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Preface
ASTROLOGY is a Science and it is very old. The Hindus are the o dest surviving nation in the world and
Astrology is their oldest science. One of the six Vedangas is Jyotisha or Astrology.
Sir William Jones says in his essay on the “Antiquity of the Indian Zodiac”.
“There is no evidence indeed, of a communication between the Hindus and Arabs on any
subject of literature or science; for, though we have reason to believe that a commercial
intercourse subsisted in very-early times between Yemen and the western coast of India,
yet the Brahmins, who alone are permitted to read the six Vedangas, one of which is the
astronomical sastra, were not then commercial and most probably, neither could nor
would have conversed with Arabian merchants. The hostile irruptions of the Arabs into
Hindustan in the eighth century and that of the Moghuls under Chengiz in the thirteenth
were not likely to change the astronomical system of the Hindus.1”
“In the first place, the Brahmins were always too proud to borrow their science from the
Greeks, Arabs, Moghuls or any nation of Mlechchas, as they call those who are ignorant
of the Vedas and have not studied the language of the Gods… When I mentioned to
different Pandits, at several times and in several places, the opinion of M. Mohtucla (that
the Hindus received them by intervention of the Arabs), they could not prevail on
themselves to oppose it by serious argument, but some laughed heartily; others with a
sarcasmic smile said it was a pleasant imagination; and all seemed to think it a notion
bordering on phrenzy. In fact, although the figures of the twelve indian signs bear a
wonderful resemblance to those of the Greecian, yet, they are too much varied for a mere
copy, and the nature of the variation proves them to be original; nor is the resemblance
more extraordinary than that which has often been observed… 2”
There are several works on Astrology written by ancient Indians. One of these is Brihat Jataka written by
Varahamihira. He was born near Ujjain. The date of his birth is not known, but Mr. A. Macdonell says that
“he began his calculations about 505 A.D., and, according to the commentators, Varahamihira died in 587
A.D. He composed four works mostly in Arya metre, viz, Brihat Samhita, Brihat Jataka or Hora Sastra, Laghu
Jataka and Pancha Siddhantika. The date of these works can safely be assigned to the middle of the sixth
century.” In addition to the above four works there is also another work of his by name Yoga Yatra, a
manuscript copy of which is with Mr. Kerne in Leyden, Holland. Varahamihira, as is evident in the following
stanza, is stated to be one of the “Nine Gems” in the king Vikrama’s Court.
धन्वन्तर िः क्षपणकाऽम स ह
िं शङ्किः
वेताळभट्टिः घटकपप िः काळळदा िः
ख्याताे व ाहममहह ाे नृपते

भायाम्

त्नानन वै व रुमिनपव ववक्रमस्य

dhanvantariḥ kṣapaṇakā:'marasiṃha śaṅkuḥ
vetāḷabhaṭṭaḥ ghaṭakarparaḥ kāḷidāsaḥ
khyāto varāhamihiro nṛpate sabhāyām
ratnāni vai vararucirnava vikramasya

1) Dhanvantari3
2) Kshapanaka4
3) Amarasimha5
1

Asiatic Rasearch Vol. II, pp. 304-305.
Asiatic Rasearch Vol. II, p. 302.
3
Just like his namesake Lord Dhanvantari, this man is also known to be a great physician and medical authority.
2

4

Kshapanaka is a lexicographer and poet. He is said to have written द्वनिशनतक (Dvatrishatika).

5

This grammarian and poet is said to have composed many great texts of Sanskrit literature. Most of the compositions of Amarasimha are lost except
the अमरकोशः (Amarakosha). The Amarakosha is a legendary treatise on Sanskrit grammar. It teaches about roots of Sanskrit vocabulary in three
books, arranged in Chhandas or metres. It is also known as निखण्ड (Trikhanda) or नाममिङगानकशा न (Namalinganushasana). Not much else is known
about Amarasimha.
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4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Shanku6
Vetala Bhatta7
Ghatakarpara8
Kalidasa9
Varahamihira10
Vararuchi11

Some are of opinon that Dhanvantari, Amarasimha, Varahamihira, Kalidasa, Vararuchi and the rest could not
all have been contemporaries as Vikrama himself disappeared from the sixth century A.D. Hence the verse
has lost all the chronological validity with reference to the date of the authors it enumerates; yet It has been
ascertained that Varahamihira actually does belong to the sixth century A.D. Of the five works written by
Varahamihira the Brihat Jataka enjoys a great popularity. It is even stated that the Greeks and other nations
had knowledge of this work when they studied Astrology.
There are five commentaries on Brihat Jataka:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Bhattotpala
Mudrakshari
Subodhini
Sripatiyam
Dasadhyayee

It may be asked, when there are several translations of this work already published, why superpose on the
public another English translation of the same work?
Without detracting from the merit or sufficiency of the translations already in existence, the present author
would point to some special features of his own work in justification of placing it before the public:
1) Some publications contain only the English rendering without the original text.
2) All appear to have undiscriminatingly followed only Bhattotpala's commentary for their
interpretations.
In the present work:
1) The original text is printed in bold Devanagari characters and the translation in bold English type;
2) every stanza in the original is followed by an equivalent one taken from a very rare and hitherto
unprinted work, Horamakaranda by Gunakara, a tatter author, who seems to have lived after
Bhattotpala;
3) The interpretation of Bhattotpala is not always followed in this translation. Points of difference have
been noted in their appropriate places;

6

is unknown to most people. Not much is known about his life either. Some sources claim that he was an expert of Geography while some say that
he is a great architect.
7

Vetala Bhatta is one of the most underrated and unknown members of Vikramaditya's Navaratnas. He is said to have written नीनत प्रदीप (Neeti

Pradeepa). Some say that Vetala Bhatta is the one who wrote the “Vetala stories” which are a set of questions and answers between Vikramaditya
and Vetala, a half dead spirit. The immortal story of Vikramaditya became famous from स िंहा न द्वानििंशशक (Simhasana Dvatrimsika).
8

Almost nothing is known about this poet. His work is named घटकपप काव्य (Ghatakarparakavya) and consists of 22 verses. He is also known for यमक

काव्यम् (Yamaka Kavyam).
9
This man is the most popular among the courtiers of Vikramaditya. Mahakavi Kalidasa is considered to be one of the greatest poets and dramatist
of Sanskrit language. While the older legendary writers like Valmiki, Panini and Patanjali existed, Kalidasa is often cited as the greatest modern Sanskrit
poet. Some refer to him as the Shakespeare of India although Kalidasa is said to have lived much before Shakespeare himself.
10

Varahamihiran, he was an astronomer, mathematician and astrologer. He is most known for his पञ्चस द्धान्न्तका (Pancha Siddhantika), बृहत्

िंहहता

(Brihat Samhita), improvement of sine tables of Aryabhatta in Trigonometry, discovery of Pascal’s Triangle and exceptional contribution to optics.
11
Vararuchi is most familiar to people of Kerala as the father of 12 legendary people known as “parayi petta pantheeru kulam” which translates to
“Twelve clans born of a Pariah woman”. Vararuchi is considered to be one of the greatest grammarians of India. He was known for his works of
grammar in Sanskrit, vocabulary in Prakrit etc. Vararuchi is also sometimes identified as Katyayana.
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4) Explanatory notes, designed to help in elucidation of the text, have been prefixed to eleven of the
chapters;
5) Indian and western systems of Astrology have been compared as far as possible with a view to bring
out points of similarity or difference;
6) The chapter on Ashatakavarga which is special to our Hindu Astrology with nothing corresponding to
it in the Western system is very important and has been treated in considerable detail. The
Ashtakavarga Plate (p. 212) and its use are also described in detail. This plate enables benefic dots to
be computed with far greater facility than would be possible-with the usual laborious process of
calculation;
7) A sample horoscope has been worked in the Ayurdaya chapter: This has been continued in the
chapters on Dasa and Nashta Jataka; Illustrative examples have been freely given in the notes to
facilitate comprehension of the theory propounded;
8) Illustrative examples have been freely given in the notes to facilitate comprehension of the theory
propounded;
9) Parallel passages from other works with his translations for the same whenever necessary and all his
notes are printed in smaller type to distinguish them from the text;
10) the list of contents of this work is another special feature of this book as it enables the reader to have
at a glance an idea of the nature of the subject and its treatment;
No effort has been spared to render this work easy and highly useful to the public. The author is however
conscious that further improvements are necessary and possible and would welcome suggestions and
criticism which will be gratefully acknowledged and incorporated in future editions.
The author begs to express his deep indebtedness to Mr. M. Raghavendra Bhatt, the eminent Astrologer of
Mangalore, for the very valuable suggestions given in the course of the preparation of this work, which, but
for such aid and advice, could not1have been undertaken. He also takes his opportunity of offering his thanks
to Mr. E. H. Bailey. D. A, F. A. S., Editor of the British Journal of Astrology, London, for bis kind reference to
this work in the issue of the journal for November 1928 in which he has promised to write out a special
preface. This will be printed after its receipt and supplied to all purchasers.
The author's profound thanks are also due to the Government of His Highness the Maharaja of Mysore for
graciously according permission to get this book printed at the Government Press.

Gavipur Extension,
Basavangudi,
Bangalore City,
11th February 1929.

V. Subrahmanya Sastri.
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Preface to the present edition
I have great pleasure in placing before the Public the Second Edition of this Monumental work. This could
not be done earlier though there was very heavy demand for the book due to various reasons which were
beyond my preview. I crave the pardon of the public for the delay.
My experience in this Science for the last quarter century has convinced me beyond any doubt that Astrology
is definitely a Science and not a mere piece of mythology or fable. The only difference between this Science
and other branches of Science is that this requires a Multidimensional analysis as against the normal threedimensional approach. A good amount of intuitive knowledge coupled with a disciplined life is necessary
besides a thorough knowledge of the Science Bhattotpala rightly observes in his Prasnagnana that the
sincerity of the querist and his faith in the science is absolutely necessary before the Astrologer could proceed
further, it is my earnest desire that the several scientists in India and abroad should seriously consider
introducing Astrology as a faculty for study. They will be doing nothing new but only reviving what our
Universities such as Nalanda, Takhasila were doing.
I would be failing in my duty if I do not acknowledge with gratitude the spontaneous wonderful financial
assistance rendered by the authorities of the Syndicate Bank, Manipal. But for this help, it would not have
been possible for me to bring forth this edition, I am really happy to note that there is such an organisation
like the Syndicate Bank to come to the aid of publishers like me to bring about such rare books.
My thanks are also due to the proprietor Sadhana Press, 66/1, Voh Main Road, Gandhinagar, Bangalore - 9,
for his excellent execution of this work with minimum time. I also offer my thanks to my friends who have
helped me in this effort.

K. S. Krishnamurthy
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The signs of the zodiac, their divisions and their properties ||1||
प्रथमाेऽध्यायिः ाशश प्रभेद

prathamo:'dhyāyaḥrāśi prabheda
mūrtitve parikalpitaḥ śaśa bhṛto vartmāpunarjanmanāmātmetyātma
vidāṃ kratuśca yajatāṃ bhartāmara jyotiṣām |
lokānāṃ pralayodbhavasthiti vibhuścānekadhāyaḥ śrutau vācaṃ naḥ
sadadātvaneka kiraṇastrailokyadīpo raviḥ ||1||

मूनतपत्वे पर कन्पपतिः शश भृताे वत््ापपकनर्पन््नामात््ेत्यात््
ववदािं क्रतुश्च यर्तािं भतापम जयाेनतषाम् ।
िाेकानािं प्रियाेद्भवस्स्थनत ववभकश्चानेकधायिः श्रकताै वाििं निः
ददात्वनेक वक णस्त्रैिाेक्यदीपाे वविः ॥१॥

May the Sun, who gives form to the Moon, who is the pathway for those; who are after eternal bliss or
salvation, who is the soul of the sages (who know themselves), who is the object of worship among those
who perform sacrifices, who is the chief among the gods, planets and stars (the centre of the universe), who
is the author for destruction, creation and preservation of all the worlds, who is invoked in the Vedas in
various ways, may that Sun of variegated rays, the light of the three worlds, give us speech.
भूयाेमभिः पटु बकळद्धमभिः पटु धधयािं हाे ाफिज्ञप्तये
शब्दन्याय मन्न्वतेषक बहुशिः शास्त्रेषक दृष्टेष्ववप ।
हाे ातन्त्र महाणपव प्रत णे भग्ाेद्यमानाम् अहिं स्वपपिं
वृत्त ववमििम् अथप बहुििं शास्त्र प्लविं प्रा भे ॥२॥

bhūyobhiḥ paṭubuddhibhiḥ paṭudhiyāṃ horāphalajñaptaye
śabdanyāyasamanviteṣu bahuśaḥ śāstreṣu dṛṣṭeṣvapi |
horātantra mahārṇava prataraṇe bhagnodyamānām ahaṃ svalpaṃ
vṛtta vicitram artha bahulaṃ śāstra plavaṃ prārabhe ||2||

Though treatises on Astrology well written (couched in high-flown language and superfine words) by talented
men are to be found in plenty, begin (constructing) this small boat (with several oars) of a scientific work of
various metres and manifold meanings for the benefit of such of those as have failed in their endeavours to
cross the vast ocean of Astrology.
हाे ेत्यहाे ाि ववकपपम् एके
वाञ्छन्न्त पूवापप वणप िाेपात् ।
कमापजर्तिं पूवप भवे
तस्य पहङतिं

द् अादद यत्

ममभव्यनमि ॥३॥

horetyaho rātra vikalpam eke
vāñchanti pūrvāpara varṇa lopāt |
karmājitaṃ pūrva bhave sad ādi yat
tasya paṅktiṃ samabhivyanakti ||3||

According to some, the word hora is simply an abbreviation of Ahoratra got by the cancellation of the first
and the last letters. Whatever has been acquired by a person through his karma whether good or bad-done
in previous births, the hora now reveals its fruition or effects.
कािाङगानन व ाङगमाननम् उ ाे हृत् क्राेड वा ाे भृताे
बन्स्तव्यपञ्जनम् ऊरु र्ानक यकगकिे र्ङघे तताेऽहङि द्वयम् ।
मेषाश्वि प्रथमा नवऋक्ष ि णाश्चक्र स्स्थता ाशयाे
ाशश क्षेि गृहऋक्ष भानन भवनिं िैकाथप

म्प्प्रत्ययािः ॥४॥

kālāṅgāni varāṅgamānanam uro hṛt kroḍa vāso bhṛto
bastirvyañjanam ūru jānu yugule jaṅghe tato:'ṅghri dvayam |
meṣāśvi prathamā navaṛkṣa caraṇāścakra sthitārāśayo
rāśi kṣetra gṛhaṛkṣa bhāni bhavanaṃ caikārtha sampratyayāḥ ||4||

The parts of the body of Kalapurusha beginning with Mesha are respectively (1) the head, (2) the face, (3)
the neck, upper portion of the chest and the shoulders, (4) the heart, (6) the stomach, (6) the navel, (7) the
intestines, (8) the private parts, (9) the thighs, (10) the joints, (11) the calves and (12) the feet. Mesha and
other zodiacal signs in the heavens consist of nine quarters of stars reckoning from Aswini. Rasi, Kshetra,
Griha, Riksha, Bha and Bhavana are synonymous terms.
मत्स्याै घटी नृ ममथकनिं

गदिं

वीणिं िापी न ाेऽि र्घनाे मक ाे मृगास्यिः ।
ताैिी
स्वनाम

स्यदहना प्लवगा ि कन्या शेषािः
दृशािः स्वि ाश्च

वेप ॥५॥

matsyau ghaṭī nṛ mithunaṃ sa gadaṃ
sa vīṇaṃ cāpī naro:'śva jaghano makaro mṛgāsyaḥ |
taulī sa sasyadahanā plavagā ca kanyā śeṣāḥ
svanāma sadṛśāḥ svacarāśca sarve ||5||
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Sign Pisces consists of two fishes with their two tails and heads in reversed positions. Aquarius is symbolised
by a man with a pot. Gemini constitutes a pair of human beings (man and woman) bearing a harp and a mace.
Sagittarius is a man armed with a bow, the hinder part of the body being that of a horse. Capricornus is a
crocodile with the face of a deer. Libra is a person with scales in hand. Virgo is a woman sailing in a boat with
corn in one hand and fire in the other. The remaining signs correspond to things with properties indicated by
their respective names. All the twelve signs move in the sky.
सक्षनतर् स त ज्ञ िन्र वव
ु गकरु मन्द

ाैम्प्य स तावननर्ािः

ाैर गक वश्च गृहािंशकपिः ।

अर् मृग ताैमि िन्र भवनादद नवािंश ववधधभपवन
मािंशकाधधपतयिः स्व गृहात् क्रमशिः ॥६॥

kṣitija sita jña candraravi saumya sitāvanijāḥ sura
guru manda sauri guravaśca gṛhāṃśakapaḥ |
aja mṛga tauli candra bhavanādi navāṃśa vidhirbhavana
samāṃśakādhipatayaḥ sva gṛhāt kramaśaḥ ||6||

Mars, Venus, Mercury, the Moon, the Sun, Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, Saturn and Jupiter are
respectively the lords of the signs from Mesha onwards and also of their Amsas. The first Navamsa in the
several signs from Mesha onwards commence respectively with Mesha, Makara, Tula and Kataka. The lords
of the Dwadasamsas or one 12 of portions of a sign are to be reckoned from that sign.
कक र् ववर् गकरु ज्ञ शुक्र भागािः
पवन

मी ण काैवपप र्ूक िे यािः ।

अयकजर् यकजर् तु भे ववपयपयस्थिः शस
झषान्तम् ऋक्ष

भवनामि

िंधधिः ॥७॥

kujaravija guru jña śukra bhāgāḥ
pavana samīraṇa kaurpi jūka leyāḥ |
ayuji yuji tu bhe viparyayasthaḥ śasi bhavanāli
jhaṣāntam ṛkṣa saṃdhiḥ ||7||

The Trimsamsas or degrees, i.e., one 30th portions allotted in an odd sign to Mars Saturn, Jupiter, Mercury
and Venus are respectively 5, 5, 8, 7 and 5. In an even sign, Venus, Mercury, Jupiter, Saturn and Mars have 5,
7, 8, 5 and 5 degrees respectively, The concluding portion. of the signs Kataka, Vrischika and Meena is called
Riksha Sandhi.
वक्रय तावकर जर्तुम कक िी िे य
पाथाेन र्ूक काैर्पयापख्यािः ।
ताैसक्षकाकाेके ाे हृद् ाेगश्चान्त्य भिं िेत्थम् ॥८॥

kriya tāvuri jituma kulīra leya
pāthona jūka kaurpyākhyāḥ |
taukṣikākokero hṛd rogaścāntya bhaṃ cettham ||8||

Kriya, Tavuru, Jituma, Kulira, Leya, Pathona, Juka, Kaurpi, Taukshika, Akokera and Hridroga are respectively
other names· for the first eleven signs (from Mesha). The twelfth or last sign. (Anthyabha) is termed Chettha.
रेष्काण हाे ा नव भाग
िंज्ञाश्वस्त्रिंशािंशकद्वादश
क्षेििं ि यद्यस्य

िंळज्ञताश्च ।

तस्य वगाेप

हाे ेनत िग्िं भवनस्य िाधपम् ॥९॥

dreṣkāṇa horā nava bhāga
saṃjñāstriṃśāṃśakadvādaśa saṃjñitāśca |
kṣetraṃ ca yadyasya sa tasya vargo
horeti lagnaṃ bhavanasya cārdham ||9||

Kshetra or the whole, Hora or half, Drekkana or one 3rd, Navamsa or one 9th, Dwadasamsa or one 12th, and
Trimsamsa or one 30th of a sign are each termed a Varga of that sign. The term Hora means Lagna and also
half of a Rasi.
गाेऽर्ाश्वि कवकप ममथकनािः

मृगा ननशाख्यािः

पृष्ाेदया ववममथकनािः कमथतास्तैव ।
शीषाेपदयाददन बिाश्च भवन्न्त शेषा िग्िं
मेत्यकभयतिः पृथक ाेम यकग्मम् ॥१०॥

go:'jāśvi karki mithunāḥ sa mṛgā niśākhyāḥ
pṛṣṭhodayā vimithunāḥ kathitāstaiva|
śīrṣodayādina balāśca bhavanti śeṣā lagnaṃ
sametyubhayataḥ pṛthuroma yugmam ||10||

The signs Vrishabha, Mesha, Dhanus, Kataka, Mithuna and Makara are termed nocturnal sign. The rest are
diurnal signs and have strength during the day. The nocturnal signs excepting Mithuna rise with their backs.
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The rest appears with their face. The two fishes (Pisces) come under Ubhayodaya, both with their face and
back.
क्रू िः

ाैम्प्यिः पकरुष वननते ते ि ाग हद्व देहािः

प्रागादीशािः वक्रय वृष नृयकक् ककप टािः
मातपण्डे न्द्वाे यकजर्

krūraḥ saumyaḥ puruṣa vanite te carāga dvi dehāḥ
prāgādīśāḥ kriya vṛṣa nṛyuk karkaṭāḥ sa trikoṇāḥ |
mārtaṇḍendvorayuji samabhe candra bhānvośca hore
dreṣkāṇāḥ syuḥ sva bhavana suta tritrikoṇādhipānām ||11||

निकाेणािः ।

मभे िन्र भान्वाेश्च हाे े

रेष्काणािः स्यकिः स्व भवन

ुत निनिकाेणाधधपानाम् ॥११॥

The sign from Mesha take in order are fierce and auspicious, male and female; they are also termed moveable
or cardinal, fixed and dual (mutable or common) signs respectively. Mesha Vrishabha, Mithuna and Kataka
with their Trikona or triangular signs represent the four quarters commencing from the East. In an odd sign,
the Horas or halves belong respectively to the Sun and the Moon and in an even sign to the Moon and the
Sun. The Drekkanas or the third portions of a sign are owned by the lords of the sign itself, of the son's or the
5th house and of the 9th or Tritrikona.
के मित् तु हाे ािं प्रथमािं भपस्य
वाञ्छन्न्त िाभाधधपतेहद्वपतीयाम् ।
रेष्काण

िंज्ञाम् अवप वणपयन्न्त

स्वद्वादशैकादश ाशशपानाम् ॥१२॥

ke cit tu horāṃ prathamāṃ bhapasya
vāñchanti lābhādhipaterdvitīyām |
dreṣkāṇa saṃjñām api varṇayanti
svadvādaśaikādaśarāśipānām ||12||

According to some, the lord of the first Hora of a sign belongs to the planet owning the sign itself, while the
second to that of the lord of the 11th house, and the three Drekkanas of a sign belong respectively to the
lords of the sign itself, the 12th and the 11th from that sign.
अर् वृषभ मृगाङगना कक िी ा झष
वळणर्ा ि ददवाक ादद तुङगािः ।
दश शशन्ख मनक यकक् नतथीन्न्रयािंशैश्वस्त्र नवक
वविंशनतमभश्च ते अस्त नीिािः ॥१३॥

aja vṛṣabha mṛgāṅganā kulīrā jhaṣa
vaṇijā ca divākarādi tuṅgāḥ |
daśa śikhi manu yuk tithīndriyāṃśaistri navaka
viṃśatibhiśca te asta nīcāḥ ||13||

Mesha, Vrishabha, Makara, Kanya, Kataka, Meena and Thula are the exaltation signs of the, seven planets
respectively from the Sun onwards; their, signs of fall being the 7th from their exaltation ones. The highest
exaltation and “fall” of the planets counting from the Sun are the 10th, the 3rd, the 28th, the 15th, the 5th,
the 27th and the 20th degrees of the several signs.
वगाेपत्तमाश्च गृहाददषक पूवप मध्य पयपन्ततिः
शुभ फिा नव भाग

िंज्ञािः ।

स िंहाे वृष प्रथम षष् हयाङग ताैमि
कक म्प्भाश्वस्त्रकाेण भवनानन भवन्न्त

ूयापत् ॥१४॥

vargottamāścaragṛhādiṣu pūrva madhya paryantataḥ
śubha phalā nava bhāga saṃjñāḥ |
siṃho vṛṣa prathama ṣaṣṭha hayāṅga tauli
kumbhāstrikoṇa bhavanāni bhavanti sūryāt ||14||

The Vargottama or the best Navamsa is the first Navamsa in a moveable sign, the middlemost in a fixed sign,
and the last is a common sign and gives good results. Simha, Vrishabha, Mesha, Kanya, Dhanus,. Tula and
Kunbha are the Mulatrikona (first triangular) signs of the planets commencing with the Sun.
हाे ादयस्तनक कक टु म्प्ब

हाेत्थ बन्धक

पकिार पत्नी म णानन शुभास्पदायािः ।
र िःफाख्यम् इत्यकपियान्यर कमप िाभदकश्चश्चक्य
िंळज्ञत गृहाळण न ननत्यम् एके ॥१५॥

horādayastanu kuṭumba sahottha bandhu
putrāri patnī maraṇāni śubhāspadāyāḥ |
riḥphākhyam ityupacayānyari karma lābhaduścikya
saṃjñita gṛhāṇi na nityam eke ||15||

The several houses from the Lagna onwards are respectively termed (1) Tanu, (2) Kutumba, (3) Sahottha, (4)
Bandhu, (5) Putra, (6) Ari, (7) Pathni, (8) Marana, (9) Subha, (10) Aspada, (11) Aya, and (12) Rippha the 3rd,
6th, 10th and 11th houses are called Upachaya). but not so according to some.
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कपप स्व ववक्रम गृह प्रनतभा क्षतानन मित्ताेत्थ न्र

kalpa sva vikrama gṛha pratibhā kṣatāni cittottharandhra
guru māna bhava vyayāni |
lagnāccaturtha nidhane caturasra saṃjñe dyūnaṃ
ca saptama gṛhaṃ daśamaṛkṣam ājñā ||16||

गकरु मान भव व्ययानन ।
िग्ाच्चतुथप ननधने ितु स्र
ि

िंज्ञे द्यूनिं

प्तम गृहिं दशमऋक्षम् अाज्ञा ॥१६॥

The following twelve names are also applied to denote the twelve houses respectively from the ascendant:
(1) Kalpa, (2) Swa, (3) Vikrama, (4) Griha, (5) Pratibha, (6) Kshata, (7) Chittottha, (8) Randhra, (9) Guru, (10)
Mana, (11) Bhava and (12) Vyaya. The 4th and the 8th are designate Chaturasra houses, the 7th is called
Dyuna (gambling) and the 10th house is known as Ajna.
कण्टक के न्र ितुष्टय

िंज्ञािः

प्तम िग् ितुथप ख भानाम् ।
तेषक यथामभहहतेषक बिाढ ्ािः कीट
न ािंबक ि ािः पशवश्च ॥१७॥

kaṇṭaka kendra catuṣṭaya saṃjñāḥ
saptama lagna caturtha kha bhānām |
teṣu yathābhihiteṣu balāḍhyāḥ kīṭa
narāṃbu carāḥ paśavaśca ||17||

The 7th, the 1st, the 4th and the 10th houses are known by the terms Kantaka, Kendra and Chatushtaya. If
these happen to be reptile, biped, watery and quadruped signs respectively, they possess strength.
के न्रात् प िं पणफ िं प तस्तु
हहबककम् अम्प्बक

वप भापाेविमिं

ुखिं ि वेश्म ।

र्ाममिम् अस्त भवनिं निकाेणिं मेषू णिं
दशमम् अि ि कमप ववद्यात् ॥१८॥

kendrāt paraṃ paṇapharaṃ paratastu sarva bhāpoklimaṃ
hibukam ambu sukhaṃ ca veśma |
jāmitram asta bhavanaṃ trikoṇaṃ meṣūraṇaṃ
daśamam atra ca karma vidyāt || 18||

The houses next to the Kendras, that is, the 2nd, the 5th, the 8th, and the 11th are known as Panapharas.
The 3rd, the 6th, the 9th and the 12th are Apoklima houses. Hibuka, Ambu, Sukha and Vesma are also terms
denoting the 4th house. The 7th house is known as Jamitra, the 5th as Trikona and the 10th as Meshurana.
It is through this last house that one ought to ascertain his profession.
हाे ा स्वामम गकरु ज्ञ वीसक्षतयकता नान्यैश्च वीयाेपत्कटा
के न्रस्था हद्व पदादयाेऽनि ननशश ि प्राप्ते ि

िंध्याद्वये ।

पूवापधेप ववषयादयिः कृ त गकणा मानिं प्रतीपिं ि
तद्दश्चक श्चक्यिं

हर्िं तपश्च नवमिं

त्र्याद्यािं निकाेणिं ि तत् ॥१९॥

horā svāmi guru jña vīkṣitayutā nānyaiśca vīryotkaṭā
kendrasthā dvi padādayo:'hni niśi ca prāpte ca saṃdhyādvaye |
pūrvārdhe viṣayādayaḥ kṛta guṇā mānaṃ pratīpaṃ ca
tadduścikyaṃ sahajaṃ tapaśca navamaṃ
tryādyāṃ trikoṇaṃ ca tat ||19||

The Lagna becomes strong and, powerful only if it be aspected or occupied by its lord, Jupiter or Mercury,
and not by other planets. The biped signs are strong during the day if they happen to be in a Kendra position;
the quadruped signs are strong at night when in the same Kendra position. All reptile and watery signs when
in Kendra position possess strength in the two periods of junction between day and night (morning and
evening). The measures of the first six signs are represented by the numbers 30, 24, 28, 32, 36 and 40
respectively. The same figures taken in the inverse order give the measures of the second six signs. The third
house is known as Duschikya; the 9th as Tapas and Tryadya as Trikona.
ििः िेतिः शुक तनक ननभिः पाटिाे धूम्र पािंडुश्चश्चििः
कृ ष्णिः कनक

दृशिः वपङगििः कबकप श्च ।

बभ्ुिः स्वच्छिः प्रथम भवनाद्येषक वणापिः प्लवत्विं
स्वाम्प्याशाख्यिं ददन क यकताद् भाद् हद्वतीयिं ि वेशशिः ॥२०॥

raktaḥ śvetaḥ śuka tanu nibhaḥ pāṭalo dhūmra pāṃḍuścitraḥ
kṛṣṇaḥ kanaka sadṛśaḥ piṅgalaḥ karburaśca |
babhruḥ svacchaḥ prathama bhavanādyeṣu varṇāḥ plavatvaṃ
svāmyāśākhyaṃ dina karayutād bhād dvitīyaṃ ca veśiḥ ||20||

Red, white, green (parrot's hue), pink, pale white, piebald, black, golden, yellowish or brown, variegated,
deep brown and white are the colours assigned to the signs from Aries onwards. The point of the compass
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which is assigned to the lord of a sign indicates the characteristic of Plava or slope of the sign. The second
house from that occupied by the Sun is called Vesi.
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Nature of the planets and their properties ||2||
हद्वतीयाेऽध्यायिःग्रह भेदकािात््ाददन
कृ न् मनस्तुहहनगकिः
र्ीवाे ज्ञान

ुखे स तश्च मदनाे दकिःखिं ददनेशात््र्िः ।

ार्ानाै वव शीतगू सक्षत
पूजर्तश्च

dvitīyo:'dhyāyaḥgraha bhedakālātmādina
kṛn manastuhinaguḥ satvaṃ kujo jño vaco
jīvo jñāna sukhe sitaśca madano duḥkhaṃ dineśātmajaḥ |
rājānau ravi śītagū kṣita suto netā kumāro budhaḥ sūrirdānava
pūjitaśca sacivau preṣyaḥ sahasrāṃśujaḥ ||1||

त्विं कक र्ाे ज्ञाे विाे

मिवाै प्रेष्यिः

ुताे नेता कक मा ाे बकधिः

ूर दापनव

हस्रािंशुर्िः ॥१॥

The Sun is the soul of Kalapurusha; the Moon, his mind; Mars, his strength; Mercury, his speech; Jupiter, his
knowledge and happiness; Venus his sexual love; and Saturn, his misery. The Sun and Moon are kings; Mars
is the commander in chief Mercury is the heir-apparent; Jupiter and Venus are the ministers and Saturn is
the servant.
हेमििः

ूयपश्चन्रमािः शीत न्श्महेपम्ाे

ववर्् ज्ञाे बाेधनश्चेन्दक पकििः ।
अा ाे वक्रिः क्रू दृक् िावनेयिः काेणाे
मन्दिः

ूयप पकिाेऽस तश्च ॥२॥

heliḥ sūryaścandramāḥ śītaraśmirhemno
vij jño bodhanaścendu putraḥ |
āro vakraḥ krūradṛk cāvaneyaḥ koṇo
mandaḥ sūrya putro:'sitaśca ||2||

The Sun is known as Heli; Chandramas and Sitarasmi are the names of the Moon; Hemnan, Vit, Gna, Bodhana
and Induputra (son of the Moon) are the names of Mercury; Ara, Vakra, Kruradrik and Avaneya (born of the
Earth) are the names of Mars; Saturn is called by the names Kona, Manda, Suryaputra (son of the Sun) and
Asita.
र्ीवाेऽहङग ािः

ु गकरुवपि ािं पतीजयिः

शुक्राे भृगकभृपगक ुतिः स तास्फक जर्च्च ।
ाहुस्तमाेऽगक

ु श्च शशखीनत के तुिः पयापयम्

अन्यम् उपिभ्य वदेच्च िाेकात् ॥३॥

jīvo:'ṅgirāḥ sura gururvacasāṃ patījyaḥ
śukro bhṛgurbhṛgusutaḥ sitāsphujicca |
rāhustamo:'gurasuraśca śikhīti ketuḥ paryāyam
anyam upalabhya vadecca lokāt ||3||

Jeeva, Angiras, Suraguru, Vachasampati and Ljya mean Jupiter. Sukra, Bhrigu, Bhrigusuta, Sita and Asphujit
are the names of Venus. Tamas, Agu and Asura are the names of Rahu. Ketu is known as Sikhin. There are
also other synonyms found in other works.
ि श्यामाे भास्क ाे गाै ेन्दकनापत्यकच्चाङगाे
ि गाै श्च वक्रिः ।
दूवाप श्यामाे ज्ञाे गकरुगाैप गाििः
श्यामिः शुक्राे भास्कर िः कृ ष्णदेहिः ॥४॥

rakta śyāmo bhāskaro gaurendurnātyuccāṅgo
rakta gauraśca vakraḥ |
dūrvā śyāmo jño gururgaura gātraḥ
śyāmaḥ śukro bhāskariḥ kṛṣṇadehaḥ ||4||

The Sun possesses a dark-red form. The Moon is white. Mars does not possess a very tall stature and is of a
pale-red colour. Mercury has the dark-green hue of Durva or bent grass. Jupiter has a body of yellowish hue.
Venus is neither very white nor very black. Saturn is dark in form.
वणापस्ताम्र स तानत ि हर त व्यापीत मििास ता ।
बहून्यम्प्वग्नग्र् के शवेन्र शमिकािः

ूयापदद नाथािः क्रमात् ।

प्रागाद्या वव शुक्र िाेहहत तमिः
ाै ेन्दक ववत्
मही

ू यिः क्षीणेन्द्वकप

ुताकप तनयािः पापा बकधस्तैयकपतिः ॥५॥

varṇāstāmra sitātirakta harita vyāpīta citrāsitā |
bahūnyambvagnija keśavendra śacikāḥ sūryādi nāthāḥ kramāt |
prāgādyāravi śukra lohita tamaḥ
saurendu vit sūrayaḥ kṣīṇendvarka
mahī sutārka tanayāḥ pāpā budhastairyutaḥ ||5||

Red, white, reddish, green, yellowish, variegated and black are the colours of the planets from the Sun
onwards. Fire, water, Kumara, Vishnu, lndra, Indrani and Brahman are the presiding deities of the planets
from the Sun in their order. The Sun Venus, Mars, Rahu, Saturn, the Moon, Mercury and Jupiter are
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respectively the lords of the quarters East, South-East, South, South-West, West, North-West, North and
North-East. The waning Moon, the Sun, Mars and Saturn are known as malefic planets. Mercury in
conjunction with any of them is malignant also.
बकध

ूयप

ुताै नपकिं काखाै

शशश शुक्राै यकवती न ाश्च शेषािः ।
शशन्खभू ख पयाे मरुद् गणानािं
वशशनाे भूमम

ुतादयिः क्रमेण ॥६॥

budha sūrya sutau napuṃsakākhau
śaśi śukrau yuvatī narāśca śeṣāḥ |
śikhibhū kha payo marud gaṇānāṃ
vaśino bhūmi sutādayaḥ krameṇa ||6||

Mercury and Saturn are eunuchs. Venus and the Moon are females. The rest viz, the Sun, Mars. and Jupiter
are males. Fire, Earth, Ether, Water and Air are respectively under the control of the five planets Mars,
Mercury, Jupiter, Venus and Saturn.
ववप्राददतिः शुक्र गकरू कक र्ाकाैप शशी बकधश्चेत्यस तान्त्यर्ानाम् ।

viprāditaḥ śukra gurū kujārkau śaśī budhaścetyasitāntyajānām |
candrārka jīvā jña sitau kujārkī
yathā kramaṃ satvarajastamāṃsi ||7||

िन्राकप र्ीवा ज्ञ स ताै कक र्ाकीप
यथा क्रमिं

त्व र्स्तमािंस

॥७॥

Venus and Jupiter are Brahmins. Mars and the Sun are Kshatriyas. The Moon is a Vaisya. Mercury is the lord
of the Sudra community. Saturn is the leader of the outcastes. The Moon, the Sun and Jupiter are planets
typifying Satva (purity, goodness). Mercury and Venus are essentially the planets of passion. Mars and Saturn
own Tamas or darkness as their distinguishing characteristic.
मधक वपङगिदृक् ितु स्र तनकिः वपत्त प्रकृ नतिः

ववतापप कििः ।

तनक वृत्त तनकबपहु वात कफिः
प्राज्ञश्च शशी मृद क वाक् शुभदृक् ॥८॥

madhu piṅgaladṛk caturasra tanuḥ pitta prakṛtiḥ savitālpa kacaḥ |
tanu vṛtta tanurbahu vāta kaphaḥ
prājñaśca śaśī mṛdu vāk śubhadṛk ||8||

The Sun has eyes of a reddish-brown colour and a square-built body. He is of a bilious, temperament and has
a limited quantity of hair. The Moon has a thin and round body, has wind and phlegm in his corn position, is
discriminating, is soft in speech and has fine eyes.
क्रू दृक् तरुण मूनतपरुदा िः पैत्तत्तकिः
सिष्टवाक्

ुिपििः कृ श मध्यिः ।

तत हास्यरुमिज्ञपिः

वपत्त मारुत कफ प्रकृ नतश्च ॥९॥

krūradṛk taruṇa mūrtirudāraḥ paittikaḥ sucapalaḥ kṛśa madhyaḥ |
śliṣṭavāk satata hāsyarucirjñaḥ
pitta māruta kapha prakṛtiśca ||9||

Mars has fierce eyes a youthful appearance and a generous disposition. He has bile in his composition; he is
exceedingly fickle. He has a slender waist. Mercury is stammering in his speech, is always fond of fun, and is
of a bilious, phlegmatic and windy temperament.
बृहत् तनकिः वपङगि मूधर्
प ेक्षणाे
बृहस्पनतिः श्रेष् मनतिः कफात््किः ।
भृगकिः

ुखी कान्त वपकिः

ुिाेिनिः

कफाननिात््ास त वक्र मूधर्
प िः ॥१०॥

bṛhat tanuḥ piṅgala mūrdhajekṣaṇo
bṛhaspatiḥ śreṣṭha matiḥ kaphātmakaḥ |
bhṛguḥ sukhī kānta vapuḥ sulocanaḥ
kaphānilātmāsita vakra mūrdhajaḥ ||10||

Jupiter possesses a big body. His eyes and hair are brown. He is exceedingly intelligent. He is of a phlegmatic
temperament. Venus is ever fond of ease, possesses a beautiful body and has soft eyes. He has much wind
and phlegm in his composition and has black curled hair.
मन्दाेऽि िः कवपिदृक् कृ शदीघप गाििः
स्थूिहद्वर्िः परुष ाेम किाेऽननिात््ा।
स्नाय्वस््य ृक् त्वग् अथ शुक्र व े ि मज्जा
मन्दाकप िन्र बकध शुक्र

ु ेजय भाैमािः॥११॥

mando:'lasaḥ kapiladṛk kṛśadīrgha gātraḥ
sthūladvijaḥ paruṣaroma kaco:'nilātmā |
snāyvasthyasṛk tvag atha śukra vase ca majjā
mandārka candra budha śukra surejya bhaumāḥ || 11||
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Saturn is disposed to inactivity. He has eyes of a reddish-brown colour, a tall body, large teeth, stiff hair and
limbs. His composition has phlegm and wind in it. Saturn, the Sun, the Moon, Mercury, Venus, Jupiter and
Mars are respectively the lords of the following constituent elements of the body, viz., muscle, bone, blood,
skin, semen, fat and marrow.
देवाम्प्वग्नग् ववहा काेश शयन सक्षत्यकत्क ेशािः क्रमात् ।

devāmbvagni vihāra kośa śayana kṣityutkareśāḥ kramāt |
vastraṃ sthūlam abhuktam agnika
hataṃ madhyaṃ dṛḍhaṃ sphāṭitam |
tāmraṃ syān maṇi hemayukti rajatānyarkācca muktāyasī |
dreṣkāṇaiḥ śiśirādayaḥ śaśu ruca jña gvādiṣūdyatsu vā ||12||

वस्त्रिं स्थूिम् अभकिम् अग्नग्क
हतिं मध्यिं दृढिं स्फाहटतम् ।
ताम्रिं स्यान् मळण हेमयकमि र्तान्यकापच्च मकिाय ी ।
रेष्काणैिःशशशश ादयिः शशु रुि ज्ञ ग्वाददषूद्यत् ु वा ॥१२॥

A shrine, a watery place, a fireplace, a pleasure ground, a treasury, a bed chamber and a heap of rubbish are
to be assigned as the places of the planets from the Sun onwards. The articles of apparel appropriate for the
Sun and other planets are a thick cloth, a new fine robe, one signed by fire, a cloth washed in water, an
ordinary garment, a durable mantle, and a rag respectively. The substances ascribed to the planets from the
Sun onwards are copper, gems, gold, alloy of metals, silver. pearls and iron. The lords of the six seasons
reckoning from Sisira are Saturn, Venus, Mars, the Moon, Mercury and Jupiter according to the Drekknas or
third portions of a sign presided over by them.
नि दश निकाेण ितु स्र

प्तमान्यविाेकयन्न्त

ि णामभवृळद्धतिः ।
ववर्ाम ेजयरुधध ािः प े ि ये क्रमशाे
भवन्न्त वकि वीक्षणे अधधकािः ॥१३॥

tri daśa trikoṇa caturasra saptamānyavalokayanti
caraṇābhivṛddhitaḥ |
ravijāmarejyarudhirāḥ pare ca ye kramaśo
bhavanti kila vīkṣaṇe adhikāḥ ||13||

All the planets cast a quarter glance at the 3rd and 10th houses; half a glance at the 5th and 9th; three
quarters of a glance at the 4th and 8th; and a full eye at the 7th. Saturn is exceedingly powerful when he
casts his glance at the 3rd and 10th. Jupiter is auspicious in his glances at the 5th and 9th. Mars is potent with
his glance at the 4th and 8th.
अयन क्षण वा

ऋतवाे मा ाेऽधं ि

माश्च भास्क ात् ।

कटु क िवण नति ममशश्रता मधक ाम्ाै ि कषायेत्यवप ॥१४॥

ayana kṣaṇa vāsaraṛtavo māso:'rdhaṃ ca samāśca bhāskarāt |
kaṭuka lavaṇa tikta miśritā madhurāmlau ca kaṣāyetyapi ||14||

The planets from the Sun onwards sway over periods of half a year, a Muhurta (2 Ghatikas or 48 minutes), a
day, two months, a month, half a month and a year respectively. Pungent, saline, bitter, mixed, sweet, acid
and astringent are the flavours of the several planets from the Sun onwards.
र्ीवाे र्ीव बकधाै स तेन्दक तनयाै
व्यकाप ववभाैमािः क्रमाद् वीन्द्वकाप
ववकक र्ेन्न्द्वनाश्च
त्याेिे
स्वाेच्चायकिः

ुहृदिः के षािं मिद् एविं मतम् ।

ुहृदश्वस्त्रकाेण भवनात् स्वात् स्वान्त्यधी धमपपािः
ुखपािः स्विक्षण ववधेनापन्यैववप ाेधाद् इनत ॥१५॥

jīvo jīva budhau sitendu tanayau
vyarkā vibhaumāḥ kramād vīndvarkā
vikujendvināśca suhṛdaḥ keṣāṃ cid evaṃ matam |
satyokte suhṛdastrikoṇa bhavanāt svāt svāntyadhī dharmapāḥ
svoccāyuḥ sukhapāḥ svalakṣaṇa vidhernānyairvirodhād iti ||15||

According to some, Jupiter is the friend of the Sun. Jupiter and Mercury are the friends of the Moon. The
friends of the Mars are Venus and Mercury. The Moon, Mars, Jupiter, Venus and Saturn are the friends of
Mercury. The friends of Jupiter are the Sun, the Moon, Mercury, Venus and Saturn. Mars, Mercury, Jupiter
and Saturn are the friends of Venus. Saturn's friends are Mercury, Jupiter and Venus. According to Satya's
view, a plaesant's friends are those who own the 2nd, 12th, 5th, 9th, 8th, and the 4th houses reckoned from
his Moola: Trikona sign as also that owning his exaltation sign, provided they do not conflict with the lordship
of remaining houses.
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शिू मन्द स ताै

मश्च शशशर्ाे ममिाळण शेषा वे ्

तीक्षणािंशुहहपम न्श्मर्श्च

ुहृदाै शेषािः

र्ीवेन्दूष्ण क ािः कक र्स्य
ममिे
ू िः
ुहृदाै
शुक्रर्ाै

मािः शीतगाेिः ।

हृ
ु दाे ज्ञाेऽर िः स ताकीप

ूयप स ताै बकधस्य हहमगकिः शिकिः
ाैम्प्य स ताव ी वव

माै

माश्चाप े ॥१६॥

ुताे मध्याेऽप े त्वन्यथा

ाैम्प्याकीप

माै कक र् गकरू शुक्रस्य शेषाव ी ।
ुहृदाै

मिः

ु गकरुिः

ाै स्य िान्ये अ याे ये

प्राेिािः स्व निकाेण भाददषक
पकनस्ते अमी मया कीनतपतािः ॥१७॥

śatrū manda sitau samaśca śaśijo mitrāṇi śeṣāraves
tīkṣṇāṃśurhimaraśmijaśca suhṛdau śeṣāḥ samāḥ śītagoḥ |
jīvendūṣṇa karāḥ kujasya suhṛdo jño:'riḥ sitārkī samau
mitre sūrya sitau budhasya himaguḥ śatruḥ samāścāpare ||16||
sūraḥ saumya sitāvarī ravi suto madhyo:'pare tvanyathā saumyārkī
suhṛdau samau kuja gurū śukrasya śeṣāvarī |
śukrajau suhṛdau samaḥ sura guruḥ saurasya cānye arayo ye
proktāḥ sva trikoṇa bhādiṣu
punaste amī mayā kīrtitāḥ ||17||

The Sun's enemies are Venus and Saturn. Mercury is his neutral and the rest are his friends. The Moon's
friends are the Sun and Mercury. The rest are all neutrals to him. Mars' friends are the Sun, the Moon and
Jupiter. Mercury is his enemy. Venus and Saturn are neutrals to him The Sun and Venus are the friends of
Mercury; the Moon is his enemy. The rest are his neutrals. Venus and Mercury are the enemies of Jupiter;
Saturn is neutral to him. The rest are his friends. Saturn and Mercury are the friends of Venus. Mars and
Jupiter are his neutrals. The rest are his enemies. Saturn's friends are Venus and Mercury. Jupiter is neutral
towards him. The rest are inimical to him. The planets that were declared (by Satyacharya) as friends of a
particular planet due to their owning certain houses reckoned from the planet's Moolatrikona sign have been
restated by me in the above.
अन्याेन्यस्यधन व्ययाय

हर् व्यापा बन्धक स्स्थतास्तत् कािे

ुहृदिः स्व तुङग भवने अर्पयेके अ यस्त्वन्यथा ।
द्व्येकानकि भपान्

ुहृत्

मर पून्

िंमिन्त्य नै ग्नगपकािंस्तत् कािे ि
पकनस्तु तान् अधध हृ
ु न् ममिाददमभिः कपपयेत् ॥१८॥

anyonyasyadhana vyayāya sahaja vyāpāra bandhu sthitāstat kāle
suhṛdaḥ sva tuṅga bhavane apyeke arayastvanyathā |
dvyekānukta bhapān suhṛt samaripūn
saṃcintya naisargikāṃstat kāle ca
punastu tān adhisuhṛn mitrādibhiḥ kalpayet ||18||

Planets are mutually friendly for the time being when they occupy the 2nd and the 12th, the 3rd and the
11th, or the 4th and the 10th places from one another. Some include the exaltation place also in this list.
They are inimical if they occupy other positions. Ascertain which are the planets that own two houses out of
the seven already mentioned and thus determine what planets are naturally friendly, what are naturally
neutral and what are inimical and also find out which are for the time being friendly. If there is friendliness
both naturally and temporarily on the part of a planet, he is a great friend. Those that are enemies both ways
are deadly foes invariably. That planet is but a friend which has the character of being friendly and neutral
from the two points of view, while the one which has the character of being neutral and inimical is an enemy.
A planet that is inimical in the one case and friendly in the other is to be taken as neutral.
स्वाेच्च

ुहृत् स्व निकाेण नवािंशैिः

स्थान बििं स्व गृहाेपगतैश्च ।
ददक्षु बकधाहङग
ूयप

ाै वव भाैमाै

ुतिः स त शीत क ाै ि ॥१९॥

svocca suhṛt sva trikoṇa navāṃśaiḥ
sthāna balaṃ sva gṛhopagataiśca |
dikṣu budhāṅgirasau ravi bhaumau
sūrya sutaḥ sita śīta karau ca ||19||

A planet has positional strength when it occupies its exaltation sign, a friendly house, its Moolatrikona house,
its own Navamsa Rasi and its Swakshetra sign. As regards the directions, Mercury and Jupiter are strong in
the East or rising sign. The Sun and Mars are powerful in the South or 10th house, Saturn is strong in the
West or 7th house. Venus and the Moon are strong in the North or 4th house.
उदग् अयने वव शीत मयूखाै वक्र
ववपकि क ा यकधध िाेत्त

िंस्थाश्चेधष्टत

वीयपयकता पर कपर्पयािः ॥२०॥

मागमगािः पर शेषािः ।

udag ayane ravi śīta mayūkhau vakra samāgamagāḥ pariśeṣāḥ |
vipula karā yudhi cottara saṃsthāśceṣṭita
vīryayutā parikalpyāḥ ||20||
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The Sun and the Moon in the Uttarayana or northern course possess exceeding motional strength. The other
five planets possess Cheshtabala when in their retrograde motion or when in their conjunction with the
Moon. Their rays become brilliant when they are placed in the north in planetary war and must be considered
to possess Chestabala.
ननशश शशश कक र्

ाै ािः

बहुि स त गतािः स्यकिः क्रू
द्व्ययनददव

वपदा ज्ञाेऽनि िान्ये ।
ाैम्प्यािः क्रमेण ।

हाे ा मा पैिः काि वीयं

शरु बक गक शु ि

ाद्या वृळद्धताे वीयपवन्तिः॥२१॥

niśi śaśi kuja saurāḥ sarvadā jño:'hni cānye |
bahula sita gatāḥ syuḥ krūra saumyāḥ krameṇa |
dvyayanadivasa horā māsapaiḥ kāla vīryaṃ
śaru bu gu śu ca sādyā vṛddhito vīryavantaḥ|| 21||

The Moon, Mars and Saturn have Kalabala or temporal strength at night; Mercury possesses it both day and
night; the rest during the day only. The malefic and benefic planets have strength Pakshabala in the dark and
bright halves of the month respectively. Each planet possesses Kalabala in his hour, day, month and year,
Saturn, Mars, Mercury, Jupiter, Venus, the Moon and the Sun rise respectively in natural strength (Naisargika
Bala).
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Manifold births ||3||
तृतीयाेऽध्यायिः ववयाेननर्न््
क्रू ग्रहैिः

ुबमिमभववपबिै श्च

ाैम्प्यैिः िीबे

ितुष्टय गते तदवेक्षणाद् वा ।
िन्राेपग हद्व

भाग

वदेद् यदद भवेत्

मानरूपिं

ववयाेनन

त्विं

ज्ञ
िं िः॥१॥

tṛtīyo:'dhyāyaḥ viyonijanma
krūra grahaiḥ subalibhirvibalaiśca saumyaiḥ klībe
catuṣṭaya gate tadavekṣaṇād vā |
candropaga dvi rasa bhāga sa mānarūpaṃ satvaṃ
vaded yadi bhavet sa viyoni saṃjñaḥ ||1||

If, at the time of the birth of any living creature or of a query regarding it, the malefic planets are found to
be strong and the benefic ones weak, and if a neutral pbnet (Saturn or Mercury) be in Kendra position or
aspect the rising sign, the astrologer may declare the birth of a living being similar in form to that indicated
by the Moon's Dwadasamsa provided this Dwadasamsa belongs to what is called a Viyoni sign (Mesha,
Vrishaba, Kataka, Simha, Virschika, first half of Dhanus, Makara, or Meena).
पापा बमिनिः स्व भागगािः पा क्ये ववबिाश्च शाेभनािः ।
िग्िं ि ववयाेनन

pāpā balinaḥ sva bhāgagāḥ pārakye vibalāśca śobhanāḥ |
lagnaṃ ca viyoni saṃjñakaṃ dṛṣṭvātrāpi viyonim ādiśet ||2||

िंज्ञकिं दृष्ट्वािावप ववयाेननम् अाददशेत् ॥२॥

Finding that the malefic planets are strong and in their own Dwadasamsas while the benefic planets arc
strengthless and in Dwadasamsas not their own; and finding also that the rising sign is a Viyoni, the astrologer
may announce that birth of a Viyonijanma as before (i.e., corresponding in form to that indicated by the 12th
portion of the sign occupied by the Moon, provide the Rasi owning the 12th portion in question is Viyoni
one12.
वक्रयिः शश ाे वक्र गिे वृषाेऽन्ये

kriyaḥ śiro vakra gale vṛṣo:'nye
pādāṃśakaṃ pṛṣṭham uro:'tha pārśve |
kukṣistvapānāṅghryātha meḍhra muṣkau
sphik puccham ityāha catuṣpadāṅge ||3||

पादािंशकिं पृष्म् उ ाेऽथ पािेप ।
कक सक्षस्त्वपानाङ्याथ मेढर मकष्काै
न्स्फक् पकच्छम् इत्याह ितुष्पदाङगे ॥३॥

In the body of a quadruped, Mesha signifies the head; Vrishabha the mouth and the dewlap; Mithuna the
forelegs and the shoulders; Kataka the back; Simha the breast; Kanya the sides; Tula the belly; Vrischlka the
anus; Dhanus, the hind legs; Makara membrum virile and the scrotum; Kumbha the buttocks; and Meena the
tail.
िग्ािंशकाद् ग्रहयाेगेक्षणाद् वा
वणापन् वदेद् बियकिा हद्व याेनाै ।
दृष्टया

मानान् प्रवदेत् स्व

वदेत् स््

िंख्यया ेखािं

िंस्थैश्च पृष्े ॥४॥

lagnāṃśakād grahayogekṣaṇād vā
varṇān vaded balayuktā dvi yonau |
dṛṣṭyā sa mānān pravadet sva saṃkhyayārekhāṃ
vadet smara saṃsthaiśca pṛṣṭhe ||4||

By putting together all the strong points whether derived from the rising sign or the rising Dwadasamsa, the
presence therein or the aspect thereon of certain planets, the astrologer should be able to give out the
colours that may be found in the creature born Viyoni; the number of the prevailing hues, he should declare
suitably to the planets in the Lagna; and as to the streaks on the animal's back, if any, he may guess them in
accordance with the planets in the 7th bhava.
खगे दृकाणे बि िंयकतेन वा
ग्रहेणयकिे ि भािंशकाेदये ।
बकधािंशके वा ववहगािः स्थिािंबकर्ािः

12

khage dṛkāṇe balasaṃyutena vā
graheṇayukte carabhāṃśakodaye |
budhāṃśake vā vihagāḥ sthalāṃbujāḥ

Bhattotpala interprets Swabhagaga to mean “in his Navamsa”.
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शनैश्च ेन्द्वीक्षणयाेग

िंभवािः ॥५॥

śanaiścarendvīkṣaṇayoga saṃbhavāḥ ||5||

When the rising decanate is a Pakshi Drekkana or when the rising Dwadasams is that of a moveable sign or
of Mercury and has a strong planet in it, land or water birds may come into existence according as the rising
decanate and the Dwadasamsas in the three cases are occupied, if not aspected, by Saturn or the Moon.
हाे ेन्दक

रू

ववमभववपबिै स्तरुणािं ताेये

horendu sūri ravibhirvibalaistaruṇāṃ toye
sthale taru bhavāṃśa kṛtaḥ prabhedaḥ |
lagnād grahaḥ sthala jalaṛkṣa patistu yāvāṃstāvantaiva
taravaḥ sthala toya jātāḥ ||6||

स्थिे तरु भवािंश कृ तिः प्रभेदिः ।
िग्ाद् ग्रहिः स्थि र्िऋक्ष पनतस्तु यावािंस्तावन्तैव
त विः स्थि ताेय र्ातािः॥६॥

With the Lagna, the Moon, Jupiter and the Sun, all devoid of strength, the astrologer may announce the
springing o! trees. Whether they spring in land or water is to be decided from the character of the rising
Dwadasatnsa; that is, from the fact of has belonging to a land or watery sign. The trees growing in land or
water will be as many as there are Rasis from the Lagna up to the next land or watery sign.
अन्तिः

ा ाञ् र्नयनत ववदकपभपगान्

ूयप

ूनकिः

क्षी ाेपेतािंस्तुहहन वक णिः कण्टकाढ ्ािंश्च भाैमिः ।
वाग् ईश ज्ञाै

फि ववफिान् पकष्प वृक्षािंश्च शुक्रिः

स्नस्नग्धान् इन्दकिः कटु क ववटपान् भूमम पकिश्च भूयिः ॥७॥

antaḥ sārāñ janayati ravirdurbhagān sūrya sūnuḥ
kṣīropetāṃstuhina kiraṇaḥ kaṇṭakāḍhyāṃśca bhaumaḥ |
vāg īśa jñau sa phala viphalān puṣpa vṛkṣāṃśca śukraḥ
snigdhān induḥ kaṭuka viṭapān bhūmi putraśca bhūyaḥ ||7||

The Sun generates trees that are inwardly strong (massive); Saturn produces such as are unsightly. The Moon
gives birth to those that are sappy; Mars risings forth thorny ones; Jupiter and Mercury produce respectively
fruit-bearing and fruitless trees. Venus ushers into the world those that merely blossom but bar no fruit. We
have to say again that the Moon makes his trees oily and those produced by Mars have strong scented
boughs.
शुभाे शुभऋक्षे रुमि िं कक भूममर्िं
क ाेनत वृक्षिं ववप ीतम् अन्यथा
प ािंशके यावनत ववच्यकतिः स्वकाद्
भवन्न्त तुपयास्त वस्तथा ववधािः ॥८॥

śubho śubhaṛkṣe ruciraṃ kubhūmijaṃ
karoti vṛkṣaṃ viparītam anyathā
parāṃśake yāvati vicyutaḥ svakād
bhavanti tulyāstaravastathā vidhāḥ ||8||

When the planet presiding over the birth of a tree. being benefic, is in the house of a malefic one, it generates
a good tree in a bad place. The result is reversed when the condition is reversed. That is, if the tree-producing
planet. being malefic, occupy the house of a benefic one, a bad tree will spring up in a good soil. The number
of trees of the kind spoken of before will be the number of Dwadasamsas reckoned from the planet's own
Dwadasamsas last occupied by it up to the alien one which it now occupies.
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Conception ||4||
ितुथाेपऽध्यायिः ननषेका
कक र्ेन्दक हेतुिः प्रनतमा म् अातपविं
गते तु पीडऋक्षम् अनकष्णददधधताै ।
अताेऽन्यथास्थे शुभ पकिंग्रहेसक्षते
न ेण

िंयाेगम् उपैनत काममनी ॥१॥

caturtho:'dhyāyaḥ niṣekā
kujendu hetuḥ pratimāsam ārtavaṃ
gate tu pīḍaṛkṣam anuṣṇadidhitau |
ato:'nyathāsthe śubha puṃgrahekṣite
nareṇa saṃyogam upaiti kāminī ||1||

The menses of woman which are due to the interaction of Mars and the Moon, i.e., of bile and blood, set in
every month when the Moon is in an Apachayasthana, 1st, 2nd, 4th. 5th, 7th, 8th, 9th or 12th) from the
Lagna. But if the Moon occupies it different position, i.e., is in an Upachayasthana, 3rd, 6th, 10th or 11th and
is aspected by a benefic male planet, the woman lovingly unites with a man.
यथास्त ाशशममपथकनिं

मेनत तथैव वाच्याे ममथकन प्रयाेगिः ।

अ द् ग्रहािाेवकत

िंयकते अस्ते

ाेषेष्टैिः

वविा

हा िः ॥२॥

yathāstarāśirmithunaṃ sameti tathaiva vācyo mithuna prayogaḥ |
asad grahālokita saṃyute aste
saroṣeṣṭaiḥ sa vilāsa hāsaḥ ||2||

The kind of copulation that the native can have is such as it is with the creature typified by the 7th Rasi. If the
Asta Rasi or the 7th house. from the Adhana Lagna be aspected or occupied by a malefic planet, the union
will be in wrath; but if the Asta Lagna be aspected or occupied by benefic planets, the union will abound in
amorous play and laughter.
वीन्दक शुक्रावननर्ैिः स्वभागगैगकप ाै
निकाेणाेदय

िंस्स्थतेऽवप वा ।

भवत्यपत्यिं हह ववबीजर्नाम् इमे क ा
हहमािंशाेववपदृशाम् इवाफिािः ॥३॥

ravīndu śukrāvanijaiḥ svabhāgagairgurau
trikoṇodaya saṃsthite:'pi vā |
bhavatyapatyaṃ hi vibījinām ime karā
himāṃśorvidṛśām ivāphalāḥ ||3||

When the Moon and Mars (in the case of a woman) or the Sun and Venus (in the case of a man} occupy their
own houses or their Navamsas, there will be a conception of an offspring. Conception will equally take place
when Jupiter occupies the Lagna or one of the Trikona houses. These planetary conjunctions fail of effect
with regard to people void of virility, just as the Moon beams in the case of the blind.
ददवाक ेन्द्वाेिः स्् गाै कक र्ाकप र्ाै
गद प्रदा पकङगियाेवषताेस्तदा ।
व्यय स्वगाै मृत्यकक ाै यकताै
तथा तदेकदृष्टया म णाय कन्पपताै ॥४॥

divākarendvoḥ smaragau kujārkajau
gada pradā puṅgalayoṣitostadā |
vyaya svagau mṛtyukarau yutau
tathā tadekadṛṣṭyā maraṇāya kalpitau ||4||

Mars and Saturn in the 7th house from the Sun bring illness upon the husband. The two planets in the 7th
place from the Moon affect the wife with disease. They bring on death if they be in the 12th and the 2nd
place of the Sun in the one case and of the Moon in the other. If one of them be in conjunction with the Sun
or the Moon, and the other aspect the Sun or the Moon, they likewise cause death.
ददवाकप शुक्राै वपतृ मातृ

िंळज्ञताै

शनैश्च ेन्दू ननशश तहद्वपयपयात् ।
वपतृव्य मातृ स्व ृ

िंळज्ञताै ि

तावथाैर्यकग्मऋक्ष गताै तयाेिः शुभाै ॥५॥

divārka śukrau pitṛ mātṛ saṃjñitau
śanaiścarendū niśi tadviparyayāt |
pitṛvya mātṛ svasṛ saṃjñitau ca
tāvathaujayugmaṛkṣa gatau tayoḥ śubhau ||5||

The Sun and Venus are termed father and mother respectively of the seed sown during the day; Saturn and
the Moon, during the night. Failing to play the role of parents, each of these pairs of planets get the
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designation of paternal uncle and maternal aunt. They become propitious to the pair they represent when
they occupy the odd and even houses (the male among them being in the odd, the female, in the even).
अमभिषहिरुदयऋक्षम् अ त्तद्भमप णम्

abhilaṣadbirudayaṛkṣam asadbhirmaraṇam
eti śubhadṛṣṭim ayāte |
udayarāśi sahite ca yame strī
vigalitoḍu pati bhū sutadṛṣṭe ||6||

एनत शुभदृधष्टम् अयाते ।
उदय ाशश

हहते ि यमे स्त्री

ववगमिताेडु पनत भू

ुतदृष्टे ॥६॥

If there are malefic planets in the 1st and 2nd houses which have not risen (wishing to rise), and the Lagna is
not aspected by any benefic, the woman who has conceived will die before giving birth. If Saturn be in the
Lagna and be aspected by the waning Moon and Mars, the woman who has conceived must die.
पापद्वय मध्य

िंस्स्थताै िग्ेन्दू न ि

ाैम्प्य वीसक्षताै ।

pāpadvaya madhya saṃsthitau lagnendū na ca saumya vīkṣitau |
yugapat pṛthag eva vā vaden nārī garbhayutā vipadyate ||7||

यकगपत् पृथग् एव वा वदेन् ना ी गभपयकता ववपद्यते ॥७॥

If the Ascendant and the Moon be between two malefic planets either together or separately and be devoid
of benefic aspect, the young woman and her child should be declared to die.
क्रू े शशशनश्चतुथपगे िग्ाद् वा ननधनाशश्रते कक र्े ।
बन्ध्वन्त्यगयाेिः क्षीणेन्दाै ननधनाय पूवपवत् ॥८॥

krūre śaśinaścaturthage lagnād vā nidhanāśrite kuje |
bandhvantyagayoḥ kṣīṇendau nidhanāya pūrvavat ||8||

If a malefic planet be in the 4th house either from the Moon or from the Lagna and Mars occupy the 8th, the
woman conceiving will die. If Mars and, the Sun be in the 4th and the 12th either conjointly or separately,
with the waning Moon posited any were the woman conceiving will die.
उदयास्तगयाेिः कक र्ाकप याेननपधनिं शस्त्र कृ तिं वदेत् तथा ।
मा ाधधपताै ननपीदडते तत् कािे स्रवणिं

माददशेत् ॥९॥

udayāstagayoḥ kujārkayornidhanaṃ śastra kṛtaṃ vadet tathā |
māsādhipatau nipīḍite tat kāle sravaṇaṃ samādiśet ||9||

If Mars and the Sun occupy respectively the 1st and the 7th house, such a woman will die in consequence of
an operation. If the lord of a month of advanced pregnancy be afflicted and inauspicious, she will die by
miscarriage or abortion.
शशाङ् िग्ाेपगतैिः शुभ ग्रहैश्वस्त्रकाेण
र्ायाथप

ुखास्पद स्स्थतैिः ।

तृतीय िाभऋक्ष गतैश्च पापकै िः
ुखी तु गभाेप ववणा नन ीसक्षतिः ॥१०॥

śaśāṅka lagnopagataiḥ śubha grahaistrikoṇa
jāyārtha sukhāspada sthitaiḥ |
tṛtīya lābhaṛkṣa gataiśca pāpakaiḥ sukhī
tu garbho raviṇā nirīkṣitaḥ ||10||

If benefics occupy the Lagna or be in conjunction with the Moon and be aspected by Jupiter and the malefics
occupy the 3rd and the 11th, safe delivery is assured. If benefics occupy any of the following houses, viz, the
5th, the-9th, the 7th, the 2nd, the 4th and the 10th, reckoned from either the Moon or the Lagna and be at
the same time aspected by Jupiter, then also safe delivery may be predicted.
अाेर्ऋक्षे पकरुषािंशके षक बमिमभिप ग्ाकप गकववपन्दकमभिः पकिंर्न््
प्रवदेत्

मािंशक गतैयकपग्मेषक तैयाेपवषतिः ।

गकवपकाैप ववषमे न िं शशश स ताै वक्रश्च यकग्मे श्वस्त्रयिं ।
द्व्यङगस्थबकध वीक्षणाच्च यमिाै कक वपन्न्त पक्षे स्वके ॥११॥

ojaṛkṣe puruṣāṃśakeṣu balibhirlagnārka gurvindubhiḥ puṃjanma
pravadet samāṃśaka gatairyugmeṣu tairyoṣitaḥ |
gurvarkau viṣame naraṃ śaśi sitau vakraśca yugme striyaṃ |
dvyaṅgasthabudha vīkṣaṇācca yamalau kurvanti pakṣe svake ||11||

With the Lagna, the Sun, Jupiter and the Moon strong in an odd sign and in a Navamsa owned by an odd sign,
the astrologer should declare the birth of a male child. If the Lagna and the planets above named be in an
even sign and in a Navamsa owned by an even sign, the birth of a female child is announced. Jupiter and the
Sun in an odd sign (irrespective of the Navamsa occupied) produce a male child. The Moon, Venus and Mars
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in an even sign (respective of the Navamsas they may be in) make for a female child. These five planets
occupying a Navamsa owned by a dual Rasi, and at the same are aspected by Mercury, produce twins
corresponding to the character of the dual Rasi to which the Navamsa belong; That is to say, both males if
the Navamsa belong to a male, Mithuna or Dhanus; both females if the Navamsa be owned by a female dual
Rasi, Kanya or Meena; male and female when the Navamsas are of both kinds.
ववहाय िग्िं ववषमऋक्ष

िंस्थिः

ाै ाेऽवप पकिंर्न्् क ाे वविग्ात् ।
प्राेि ग्रहाणाम् अविाेक्य वीयं
वाच्यिः प्र ूताै पकरुषाेऽङगना वा ॥१२॥

vihāya lagnaṃ viṣamaṛkṣa saṃsthaḥ
sauro:'pi puṃjanma karo vilagnāt |
prokta grahāṇām avalokya vīryaṃ
vācyaḥ prasūtau puruṣo:'ṅganā vā ||12||

Saturn not being in the rising sign, but occupying an odd house, therefrom, also bring, about the birth of a
male child. Thus, the issue should be declared to be male or female upon ascertaining the preponderance in
strength or the several planets above mentioned influencing birth.
अन्याेन्यिं यदद पश्यतिः शशश वी
यद्यवकप

ाैम्प्याववप वक्राे वा

मगिं ददनेशम् अ मे िन्राेदयाै िेत् स्स्थताै ।
यकग्माैर्ऋक्ष गतावपीन्दक शशशर्ाै भूम्प्यात््र्ेनेसक्षताै
पकम्प्भावे स त िग् शीत वक णािः
षट् िीबयाेगािः स््ृतािः ॥१३॥

anyonyaṃ yadi paśyataḥ śaśi ravī
yadyarki saumyāvapi vakro vā
samagaṃ dineśam asame candrodayau cet sthitau |
yugmaujaṛkṣa gatāvapīndu śaśijau bhūmyātmajenekṣitau
pumbhāve sita lagna śīta kiraṇāḥ
ṣaṭ klībayogāḥ smṛtāḥ ||13||

The following are the six planetary positions tending severally to the production of a eunuch: (1) The Sun and
the Moon in opposition and therefore mutually aspecting. (2) Mercury and Saturn in opposition and so
mutually aspecting. (3) Mars in opposition to the Sun, the Sun being in a even sign; or the Sun in a even sign,
being aspected by Mars (Mars being in any sign); or in other words, the Sun in an even sign in opposition or
square to Mars or in quincunx aspect. (4) The Moon and the Lagna being in odd signs and aspected by Mars
(which means affliction Mars being in square to one and in quincunx to mother). (5) The Moon in an even
sign and Mercury in an odd sign both being aspected by Mars; and (6) Venus, the Moon and the Lagna
occupying Navamsas belonging to odd signs.
यकग्मे िन्र स ताै तथाैर् भवने स्यकज्ञाप र्ीवाेदया
िग्ेन्दू नृ नन ीसक्षताै ि

मगाै यकग्मेषक वा प्राळणनिः ।

कक यकपतेप ममथकनिं ग्रहाेदय गतान् द्व्यङगािंशकान् पश्यनत स्वािंशे
ज्ञे नितयिं ज्ञगािंशक वशाद् यकग्मिं त्वममश्रैिः

मम् ॥१४॥

yugme candra sitau tathauja bhavane syurjñāra jīvodayā
lagnendū nṛ nirīkṣitau ca samagau yugmeṣu vā prāṇinaḥ |
kuryurte mithunaṃ grahodaya gatān dvyaṅgāṃśakān paśyati svāṃśe
jñe tritayaṃ jñagāṃśaka vaśād yugmaṃ tvamiśraiḥ samam ||14||

The Moon and Venus in even signs with Mars, Mercury, Jupiter and the Lagna in odd signs cause the
formation of a twin embryo. The rising sign and the Moon being in even signs and aspected by any male
planet cause also twine. Mercury, Mars, Jupiter and the Lagna being in even sign and possessed of strength
likewise lead to a twin foetus being conceived in the womb. There will be a trio of embryos conceived when
Mercury in his own Navamsa aspects and all planets and the Lagna, or if the Lagna and all the planets occupy
Navamsas belonging to dual signs. Two out of these triplets will have their sexes determined by the character
of the Navamsa occupied by Mercury being males if the Navamsa is that of Mithuna, and females if the
Navamsa is owned by Kanya. The triplets will be of one and the same sex if all the Navamsas concerned are
owned by dual signs of the same sex; i.e., the trio will be all males when the Navamsas are those of Mithuna
and Dhanus; females, when the Navamsas are those of Kanya and Meena.
धनकधप स्यान्त्यगते वविग्े ग्रहैस्तदिंशाेपगतैबपमिष्ैिः ।
ज्ञेनावकप णा वीयपयकतेनदृष्टैिः
न्न्त प्रभूतावप काेश

िंस्थािः ॥१५॥

dhanurdharasyāntyagate vilagne grahaistadaṃśopagatairbaliṣṭhaiḥ |
jñenārkiṇā vīryayutenadṛṣṭaiḥ
santi prabhūtāpi kośa saṃsthāḥ ||15||
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Many are the embryos encased in the embryonic bag when the rising sign is the last Navamsa of Dhanus and
the planets are strong in the Navamsa owned by Dhanus and when the Lagna is aspected by Mercury and
Saturn in their strength.
किि घनाङ्क ास्स्थ िमापङगर् िेतनतािः
स त कक र् र्ीव
उदयप िन्र

ूयप िन्रावकप बकधािः प तिः ।

ूयप नाथािः क्रमशाे गददता

भवन्न्त शुभाशुभिं ि मा ाधधपतेिः

दृशम् ॥१६॥

kalala ghanāṅkurāsthi carmāṅgaja cetanatāḥ
sita kuja jīva sūrya candrārki budhāḥ parataḥ |
udayapa candra sūrya nāthāḥ kramaśo gaditā
bhavanti śubhāśubhaṃ ca māsādhipateḥ sadṛśam ||16||

From the time of conception of the embryo to the time of delivery of the child from the womb in the 10th
month, there are several stages of development. In the first month, the semen will be in a liquid state still
and the lord of the month is Venus. During the second month, the embryo hardens and becomes more solid,
and the lord of the month is Mars. The lord of the 3rd month during which the limbs sprout up is Jupiter. In
the 4th month, the bone is formed, and the Sun is the lord. In the 5th, the skin appears, and the lord of the
month is the Moon. In the 6th month, the hair begins to grow the lord of the month is Saturn. In the 7th
month where of the lord is Mercury, consciousness appears. The lords of the remaining three months, viz.,
the 8th, the 9th and the 10th, during which the foetus becomes palpable, feels thirst and hunger, draws
sustenance from the mother through the umbilical cord, moves about (shakes) and becomes fit for delivery
the lords during these months are respectively the lord of the Adhana Lagna, the Moon and the Sun. The
good or evil happening to the child during each month is dependent of the condition of its lord; i.e., if the
lord of the month is strong and occupies benefic positions, the child is happy. If the lord of the month is weak,
in its depression sign, conquered in planetary, fights and troubled, the child suffers and there will be
miscarriage, etc.
निकाेणगे ज्ञे ववबिै स्तथा प ैमकपखाहङि
हस्तैहद्वपगकणस्तदा भवेत् ।
अवाग् गवीन्दावशुभैभप

िंधधगैिः

शुभेसक्षतश्चेत् कक रुते ग्नग िं मि ात् ॥१७॥

trikoṇage jñe vibalaistathā parairmukhāṅghri
hastairdviguṇastadā bhavet |
avāg gavīndāvaśubhairbha saṃdhigaiḥ
śubhekṣitaścet kurute giraṃ cirāt ||17||

When Mercury occupies the 5th or 9th house from the Lagna and the other planets are weak, the child will
have two heads, four legs and four hands. When the Moon occupies Vrishabha and malefics are in the Riksha
Sandhies, the person born will be a mute. If, under the above conditions, the Moon be aspected by benefics,
the child may get speech afterwards (after a long time).
ाैम्प्यऋक्षािंशे ववर्रुधध ाै िेत्

दन्ताेऽि र्ातिः कक ब्जिः

स्वऋक्षे शशशनन तनकगे मन्द माहेयदृष्टे ।
पङगकमीपने यम शशश कक र्ैवीपसक्षते िग्
शशशनन ि र्डिः स्यान् न िेत्

िंस्थे

िंधाै पापे

ाैम्प्यदृष्टिः ॥१८॥

saumyaṛkṣāṃśe ravijarudhirau cet sa danto:'tra jātaḥ kubjaḥ
svaṛkṣe śaśini tanuge manda māheyadṛṣṭe |
paṅgurmīne yama śaśi kujairvīkṣite lagna saṃsthe saṃdhau pāpe
śaśini ca jaḍaḥ syān na cet saumyadṛṣṭaḥ ||18||

(1) If Saturn and Mars occupy the Rasis or Navamsa owned by Mercury, the child will have teeth at birth.
(This refers to the time of conception). (2) If the Moon be in the Lagna identical with Kataka and aspected by
Saturn and Mars the child will be a dwarf. (This also refers to the time of conception). (3) If the Adhana Lagna
be Meena and is aspected by Saturn, Mars and the Moon, either singly or conjointly, the child will be short
in stature (cripple). (4) If a malefic planet in conjunction with the Moon occupy a Riksha Sandhi (at the time
of conception), the child will be dull. These Yogas take effect only when their authors fail to have benefic
aspect on them.
ाै शशाङ्ददवा क दृष्टे वामनकाे मक ान्त्य वविग्े ।
धी नवमाेदयगैश्च दृकाणैिः
पापयकतै भकर्ाहङि शश ािः स्यात् ॥१९॥

saura śaśāṅkadivā karadṛṣṭe vāmanako makarāntya vilagne |
dhī navamodayagaiśca dṛkāṇaiḥ
pāpayutairabhujāṅghri śirāḥ syāt ||19||
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lf the rising sign be the last Navamsa of Makara and if it be aspected by Saturn, the Moon and the Sun, the
child will be a dwarf. If the last Navamsa of Makara is rising with three malefics in the three decanates of the
Lagna bhava (the 2nd, 3rd and 1st decanates), the child will be without arms, feet or head as the case may
be.
वव शशश यकते स िंहे िग्े कक र्ावकप नन ीसक्षते
नयन हहतिः

ाैम्प्या ाैम्प्यैिः

बकिकद िाेिनिः ।

व्यय गृह गतश्चन्राे वामिं हहनस्त्यप िं ववनप शुभ
गददता याेगा यार्पया भवन्न्त शुभेसक्षतािः ॥२०॥

ravi śaśi yute siṃhe lagne kujārki nirīkṣite
nayanarahitaḥ saumyāsaumyaiḥ sa budbuda locanaḥ |
vyaya gṛha gataścandro vāmaṃ hinastyaparaṃ ravirna śubha
gaditā yogā yāpyā bhavanti śubhekṣitāḥ ||20||

When the rising sign is Simha and the Sun and the Moon occupying it are aspected by Saturn, and Mars, the
child will be born sightless; if the same Ascendant be aspected by malefic as well as benefic planets, the
person born will be blear-eyed. The Moon occupying the 12th bhava from the Lagna will injure the left eye,
while the Sun in the same position affects the right one, these malefic Yogas mentioned hitherto can be
escaped from in case the authors of such Yogas happen to be aspected by benefic planets.
तत् कािम् इन्दक

हहताे हद्व

यस्तत् तुपय ाशश

हहते पक तिः शशाङ्े ।

यावान् उदेनत ददन ानि

ािंशकाे

मान भागस्तावद्

गते ददन ननशाेिः प्रवदन्न्त र्न्् ॥२१॥

tat kālam indu sahito dvi rasāṃśako
yastat tulyarāśi sahite purataḥ śaśāṅke |
yāvān udeti dinarātri sa māna bhāgastāvad
gate dina niśoḥ pravadanti janma ||21||

Find the particular Dwadasamsa of a sign which the Moon occupies. Find the Rasi to which this Dwadasamsa
belongs. Count from this sign as many Rasis as the number represented by the Dwadasamsa in question.
When the Moon is in the Rasi thus found in the month of delivery the birth of a child in the womb may be
expected. Secondly, find what fraction of the Dwadasamsa has been passed by the Moon at the time of the
query or Adhana Lagna). When this much in the Rasi is passed by the Moon in the month of delivery, the
birth may be predicted. This gives the Nakshatra of birth. Thirdly, find whether the rising sign at the time of
the query or Adhana) is a day or night sign and also what fraction of the Lagna is passed. When so much of
the day or the night is passed, the birth in question should be declared to happen.
उदयनत मृद क भािंशे
यदद भवनत ननषेकिः

प्तमस्थे ि मन्दे
ूनत ब्द ियेण ।

शशशनन तु ववधध ेष द्वादशे अब्दे प्रकक यापन् ननगददतम्
इह मिन्त्यिं

ूनत कािे अवप यकक्त्या ॥ २२॥

udayati mṛdu bhāṃśe saptamasthe ca mande
yadi bhavati niṣekaḥ sūtirabda trayeṇa |
śaśini tu vidhireṣa dvādaśe abde prakuryān nigaditam
iha cintyaṃ sūti kāle api yuktyā ||22||

lf, at the time of conception, the rising Navamsa belongs to Saturn, and that planet occupy the 7th house,
the child will take three years to be born. If the conception takes place when the Moon is under similar
circumstances, i.e., when the rising Navamsa belongs to Kataka and the Moon occupies the, 7th house, the
birth will happen after twelve years. The effects that have been described in this Chapter as due to planetary
conjunctions at the time of conception must also be predicted in regard to the time of the birth when the
same planetary conjunctions are found to exist.
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On matters connected will birth time ||5||
पिंिमाेऽध्याय र्न््ववधध
वपतुर्ापतिः प ाेक्षस्य िग्म् इन्दावपश्यनत ।
ववदेशस्थस्य ि भे मध्याद् भ्ष्टे ददवा क े ॥ १॥

paṃcamo:'dhyāya janmavidhi
piturjātaḥ parokṣasya lagnam indāvapaśyati |
videśasthasya cara bhe madhyād bhraṣṭe divā kare || 1||

When the Moon does not aspect the Lagna, the birth of a child is out of the father's sight. And he is at the
time absent in a foreign country, if the Sun be in a moveable sign and has fallen out of the Maddhya or the
10th bhava, i.e., is in the 8th or 9th bhava.
उदयस्थेऽवप वा मन्दे कक र्े वास्तिं
स्स्थते वान्तिः क्षपा नाथे शशाङ्

मागते

udayasthe:'pi vā mande kuje vāstaṃ samāgate
sthite vāntaḥ kṣapā nāthe śaśāṅka suta śukrayoḥ || 2||

ुत शुक्रयाेिः ॥ २॥

When Saturn is to rise in the Lagna or Mars is setting (occupies the 7th bhava), or if the Moon be between
Mercury and Venus, then also the father will be away at the time of the birth of the child.
शशाङ्े पाप िग्े वा वृश्चश्चकेश नि भागगे ।
शुभैिः स्वाय स्स्थतैर्ापतिः

śaśāṅke pāpa lagne vā vṛścikeśa tri bhāgage |
śubhaiḥ svāya sthitairjātaḥ sarpastadveṣṭito:'pi vā ||3||

पपस्तद्वेधष्टताेऽवप वा ॥३॥

When the Moon occupies a decanate owned by Mars [Vrischika Drekkna] and benefic planets are in the 2nd
and the 11th houses from the Lagna, the issue will be a (serpent) reptile; or a child will be born with a navel
cord round its body. Again, when the rising sign is that of a malefic planet and is in the decanate of Mars and
benefic planets are in the 2nd and 11th bhavas, the person born will have a cord coiled round his body.
ितुष्पाद गते भानाै शेषैवीपयप

मन्न्वतैिः ।

हद्व तनकस्थैश्च यमिाै भवतिः काेश वेधष्टताै ॥४॥

catuṣpāda gate bhānau śeṣairvīrya samanvitaiḥ |
dvi tanusthaiśca yamalau bhavataḥ kośa veṣṭitau ||4||

When the Sun is in a quadruped sign and the other planets in dual or mutable signs or Navamsas and are
possessed of strength, there will be twins born wrapped in one sheath (secundines).
छागे स िंहे वृषे िग्े तत्स्थे
ाश्यिंश

ाै े अथ वा कक र्े ।

दृशे गािे र्ायते नाि वेधष्टतिः ॥५॥

chāge siṃhe vṛṣe lagne tatsthe saure atha vā kuje |
rāśyaṃśa sadṛśe gātre jāyate nāla veṣṭitaḥ ||5||

When the rising sign is Mesha, Simha or Vrishabha, and when Saturn or Mars occupies it, the person born
will have a cord coiled round that part of the body signified by the rising sign or by the sign owning the Lagna
Navamsa.
न िग्म् इन्दकिं ि गकरुननप ीक्षते
न वा शशाङ्िं ववणा

मागतम् ।

पापकाेऽकेप णयकताेऽथ वा शशी
प ेण र्ातिं प्रवदन्न्त ननश्चयात् ॥६॥

na lagnam induṃ ca gururnirīkṣate
na vā śaśāṅkaṃ raviṇā samāgatam |
sa pāpako:'rkeṇayuto:'tha vā śaśī
pareṇa jātaṃ pravadanti niścayāt ||6||

When Jupiter does not aspect the rising sign and the Moon, or the Moon in conjunction with the Sun, or
when the Moon is in conjunction with the Sun and a malefic planet, the offspring is positively declared to
have been begotten by another.
क्रू ऋक्ष गतावशाेभनाै

ूयापद् द्यून नवात््र् स्स्थताै ।

बद्धस्तु वपता ववदेशगिः स्वे वा ाशश वशाद् अथाे पमथ ॥७॥

krūraṛkṣa gatāvaśobhanau sūryād dyūna navātmaja sthitau |
baddhastu pitā videśagaḥ sve vā rāśi vaśād atho pathi ||7||

If the two malefic planets Saturn and Mars be in malefic signs, i.e., Mesha, Simha and Kumbha and occupy
the 7th, the 9th or the 5th place from the Sun, the father of the child born is (in a state of forced reclusion)
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confined in a foreign place, in his own, or on his way to his own country, according as the sign occupied by
the Sun is moveable, immoveable or a dual one.
पूणेप शशशनन स्व ाशशगे

ाैम्प्ये िग् गते शुभे

ुखे ।

िग्े र्िर्े अस्तगे अवप वा िन्राे पाेत गता प्र ूयते ॥८॥

pūrṇe śaśini svarāśige saumye lagna gate śubhe sukhe |
lagne jalaje astage api vā candro pota gatā prasūyate ||8||

When the Moon is full and in her own sign, i.e., Kataka and when Mercury is in the rising sign and Jupiter
occupies the 4th house-, the pregnant woman is delivered of her burden in a boat. This may happen also
when the rising sign is a watery one and the Moon (whether full or not) is in the 7th bhava.
अार्पयाेदयम् अार्पयगिः शशी

म्प्पूणपिः

मेषू ण बन्धक िग्गिः स्यात्

ूनतिः

मवेक्षते अथ वा ।
मििे न

िंशयिः ॥९॥

āpyodayam āpyagaḥ śaśī sampūrṇaḥ samavekṣate atha vā |
meṣūraṇa bandhu lagnagaḥ syāt sūtiḥ salile na saṃśayaḥ ||9||

If the Lagna be a watery sign with the full Moon in it, or if such Moon be in opposition to the Lagna, or in the
10th or in the 4th bhava from the Lagna, then the child will surely be born near water.
उदयाेडुपयाेव्यपय स्स्थते गकप्तयािं पाप नन ीसक्षते यमे ।
अमि कवकप यकते वविग्गे

udayoḍupayorvyaya sthite guptyāṃ pāpa nirīkṣite yame |
ali karki yute vilagnage saure śīta karekṣite vaṭe ||10||

ाै े शीत क ेसक्षते वटे ॥१०॥

When the rising sign and the Moon happen to be in one and the same house and when Saturn is in the 12th
bhava and aspected by a malefic planet, the delivery will take place in a secret spot [probably widows
delivering children secretly is hinted here]. Again, when the Lagna is Vrischika or Kataka and Saturn occupies
it and is aspected by the Moon, the delivery will take place in a pit.
मन्दे अब्ज गते वविग्गे बकध
क्रीडा भवने

ु ािये

ूयेपन्दक नन ीसक्षते क्रमात् ।

ाेख भूममषक ि प्र ूयते ॥११॥

mande abja gate vilagnage budha sūryendu nirīkṣite kramāt |
krīḍā bhavane surālaye sokhara bhūmiṣu ca prasūyate ||11||

According, as Saturn occupying a watery rising sign, is aspected by Mercury, the Sun or the Moon, the delivery
will take place in a pleasure house, a temple, on a saltish ground or on a sandy place.
नृ िग्गिं प्रेक्षय कक र्िः
श्मशाने म्प्ये स तेन्दू गकरु ग्नग्हाेिे ।
ववनप ेन्राम गाे कक िे षक शशपपािये
ज्ञिः प्र विं क ाेनत ॥१२॥

nṛ lagnagaṃ prekṣya kujaḥ
śmaśāne ramye sitendū gururagnihotre |
ravirnarendrāmarago kuleṣu śilpālaye
jñaḥ prasavaṃ karoti ||12||

If the rising sign be a human Rasi (biped sign) and Saturn occupying it be aspected by Mars, the delivery will
be in a cemetery, cremation ground or kitchen. If Venus and the Moon aspect Saturn in the position
described, the place of delivery will be a lovely one. If Jupiter be the aspecting planet, the delivery will take
place in the house dedicated to the sacred fires. If the Sun should aspect, the place of delivery will be a palace,
a temple or a cow house. And lastly an art gallery (or a big building) will be the place of delivery when Mercury
is the aspecting planet.
ाश्यिंश

मान गाेि े मागेप र्न्् ि े स्स्थ े गृहे ।

स्वऋक्षािंश गते स्व मन्न्द े
बियाेगात् फिम् अिंशकऋक्षयाेिः ॥१३॥

rāśyaṃśa sa māna gocare mārge janma care sthire gṛhe |
svaṛkṣāṃśa gate sva mandire
balayogāt phalam aṃśakaṛkṣayoḥ ||13||

The place of birth of a child is usually that corresponding to the rising sign or its Navamsa whichever of them
is stronger. If the stronger of the two be moveable, the birth will be in a building far away from the native
place of the father; if immoveable, the birth will be in father's own house; if in a dual sign, it will be in a house.
If the rising Navamsa be a Vargottama one, then the birth will be in the child's maternal grand father's house.
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अा ाकप र्याेश्वस्त्रकाेणगे िन्रे अस्ते ि वव ृजयते अिंबया ।
दृष्टे अम ार् मश्चन्त्रणा दीघापयकिः
ुख भाक् ि

स््ृतिः ॥१४॥

ārārkajayostrikoṇage candre aste ca visṛjyate aṃbayā |
dṛṣṭe amararāja mantriṇā dīrghāyuḥ
sukha bhāk ca sa smṛtaḥ ||14||

If the Moon be trine to Mars and Saturn and occupies at the same time the 7th house the child born is
abandoned by its mother. But if the Moon be aspected by Jupiter, the child becomes long-lived, happy and
well-cared for.
पापेसक्षते तुहहनगावकदये कक र्े अस्ते त्यिाे
ववनश्यनत कक र्ाकप र्याेस्तथाये ।
ाैम्प्ये अवप पश्यनत तथा ववध हस्तम् एनत
ाैम्प्येत ेषक प हस्त गताेऽर्पयनायकिः ॥१५॥

pāpekṣite tuhinagāvudaye kuje aste tyakto
vinaśyati kujārkajayostathāye |
saumye api paśyati tathā vidha hastam eti
saumyetareṣu para hasta gato:'pyanāyuḥ ||15||

When the Moon is in the Lagna and aspected by a malefic planet and Mars occupies the 7 th place, the child
perishes being abandoned by the mother. The same happens when Mars and Saturn are in the 11th bhava
(and the Moon is in the 2nd house. This is another interpretation). When a benefic planet aspects the Moon,
the child passes into the hands of a person of a class corresponding to the aspecting benefic planet. If another
malefic under the above yoga aspects the Lagna, then the child bereft of the mother will fall into the hands
of bad people and will die. Even if cared for by others, the child lives not.
वपतृमातृगृहेषक तििात् तरु शािाददषक नीिगैिः शुभिः ।
यदद नैक गतैस्तु वीसक्षताै िग्ेन्दू ववर्ने प्र ूयते ॥१६॥

pitṛmātṛgṛheṣu tadbalāt taru śālādiṣu nīcagaiḥ śubhaḥ |
yadi naika gataistu vīkṣitau lagnendū vijane prasūyate ||16||

The delivery will take place in the house of the father, mother, paternal uncle or maternal aunt according to
the strength of the planet representing these relatives. (This is with reference to rulership of planets
governing parents in a day or night birth). It will happen in an exposed place such as a grave, a rampart or a
riverbank, if three benefic planets be in their depression houses. If there are three benefics in conjunction at
birth and they do not aspect the Lagna and the Moon, the child will be born in a lonely place (forest).
मन्दऋक्षािंशे शशशनन हहबकके मन्ददृष्टे अब्जगे वा ।
तद् यकिे वा तमस

शयने नीि

िंस्थैश्च भूमाै ।

यद् वद् ाशशर्व्पर्नत हर र्िं गभप माेक्षस्तु तद्वत् पापैश्चन्रात्
स््

ुख गतैिः िे शम् अाहुर्पनन्यािः ॥१७॥

mandaṛkṣāṃśe śaśini hibuke mandadṛṣṭe abjage vā |
tad yukte vā tamasi śayane nīca saṃsthaiśca bhūmau |
yad vad rāśirvrajati harijaṃ garbha mokṣastu tadvat pāpaiścandrāt
smara sukha gataiḥ kleśam āhurjananyāḥ ||17||

When the Moon is in a Navamsa owned by Saturn or is in the 4th bhava from the Lagna or is aspected by
Saturn, or occupies a watery sign, or is in conjunction with Saturn the accouchement is in darkness. (When
the Moon in the 4th Bhava is in a Navamsa owned by Saturn, or is aspected by Saturn, etc.; is another
interpretation.) The same takes place on the ground when three or more planets are in their depression
signs. The coming out of the child from the womb is exactly like the emergence of the rising sign from the
horizon, i.e., if it is a Sirshodaya sign, the child appears with the head foremost, and if a Prishtodaya sign,
with the legs foremost; and if an (Ubhayodaya) sign, with the hands foremost. If malefic planets be in
conjunction with the Moon or occupy the 7th or the 4th bhava therefrom, much distress, it is said, has to be
endured by the mother.
स्नेहिः शशाङ्ाद् उदयाच्च वनतपदीपपाेऽकप यकिऋक्ष वशाच्च ाद्यिः ।
द्वा िं ि तद्वास्तुनन के न्र
ग्रहैिः वीयप

िंस्थैज्ञेपयिं

मन्न्वतैवाप ॥१८॥

snehaḥ śaśāṅkād udayācca vartirdīpo:'rkayuktaṛkṣa vaśāccarādyaḥ |
dvāraṃ ca tadvāstuni kendra saṃsthairjñeyaṃ
grahaiḥ vīrya samanvitairvā ||18||

The quantity of oil in the lamp will vary with the portion to be traversed by the Moon in the sign entered
upon. The wick is to be guessed from the Lagna, i.e., will vary with the portion of the rising sign still below
the horizon. The character of the lamp is to be guessed from the character of the sign occupied by the Sun,
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i.e., whether the light is moveable, fixed or both, is to be declared from the nature of the Rasi in which the
Sun is. The door of the lying in chamber is to be guessed by means of the planets occupying the Kendra
positions or rather by means of those that are possessed of strength; i.e., when more than one planet occupy
the Kendra positions, the door must be guessed by the strongest of them, when there are no planets in the
Kendras, find which of the Kendras is strongest, and the direction faced by the door is guessed accordingly.
र्ीणं

िंस्कृ तम् अकप र्े सक्षनत

ुते

दग्धिं नविं शीतगाै काष्ाढ्िं
न दृढिं वाै शशश

ुते तन् नैक शशपर्पयकद्भवम् म्प्यिं ।

मिियकतिं नविं ि भृगकर्े र्ीवे दृढिं मन्न्द िं िक्रस्थैश्च
यथाेपदेश िनािं

ामन्त पूवां वदेत् ॥१९॥

jīrṇaṃ saṃskṛtam arkaje kṣiti sute
dagdhaṃ navaṃ śītagau kāṣṭhāḍhyaṃ
na dṛḍhaṃ ravau śaśi sute tan naika śilpyudbhavam ramyaṃ |
citrayutaṃ navaṃ ca bhṛguje jīve dṛḍhaṃ mandiraṃ cakrasthaiśca
yathopadeśaracanāṃ sāmanta pūrvāṃ vadet ||19||

The lying-in-chamber will happen to be old but repaired when Saturn is strong. It will be a building spoiled
by fire when Mars is powerful; a new building, when the Moon is in strength; a structure abounding in timber
but flimsy, when the Sun is powerful; an edifice built by the combination of several artisans, when Mercury
is strong. When Venus is predominant, the chamber will be lovely, possessing works of art and quite new. It
will be strong and durable when Jupiter is powerful. The astrologer may guess the structure, in the manner
indicated, of other houses beginning with those which are immediately around the lying-in-chamber by
means of the planets in the zodiacal circle.
मेष कक िी तुिामि गटै िः प्रागकत्त ताे गकरु

ाैम्प्य गृहेषक ।

पश्चश्चमतश्च वृषेण ननवा ाे दसक्षण
भाग क ाै मृग स िंहाै ॥२०॥

meṣa kulīra tulāli gaṭaiḥ prāguttarato guru saumya gṛheṣu |
paścimataśca vṛṣeṇa nivāso dakṣiṇa
bhāga karau mṛga siṃhau ||20||

The direction of the lying-in chamber is determined by the sign owning the planet that is strongest in the
Kendras. If the sign in question be Mesha, Kataka, Tula, Vrischika or Kumbha, the lying-in chamber will be in
the eastern portion or the house. If it be owned by Jupiter or Mercury, the lying-in chamber is ln the north of
the house. If it be Vrishabha, the lying-in chamber is in the western portion of the house. If it be Makara or
Simha, the chamber will be located in the southern quarter of the house.
प्राच्यादद गृहे वक्रयादयाे द्वाै द्वाै काेण गता हद्व मूतपयिः ।
शय्यास्ववप वास्तु वद् वदेत् पादैिः
षट् नि नवान्त्य

िंस्स्थतैिः ॥२१॥

prācyādi gṛhe kriyādayo dvau dvau koṇa gatā dvi mūrtayaḥ |
śayyāsvapi vāstu vad vadet pādaiḥ
ṣaṭ tri navāntya saṃsthitaiḥ ||21||

The four pairs of moveable and immoveable signs beginning with Mesha represent the East and other
principal points of the compass in order in the lying-in-chamber. The four dual signs, viz., Mithuna, Kanya,
Dhanus and Meena, signify the four intermediate points, viz., S.E, S.W, N.W. and N.E. The astrologer should
make, in regard to the bed of the confined woman, statements of facts such as have been made in respect
to the lying-in-chamber, the legs of the couch being represented by the 6th, the 3rd, the 9th and the 12th
bhavas from the Lagna. The head and the face of the lying-in-woman are in the direction indicated by the
Lagna and the 2nd bhava. And the 3rd and the 12th bhavas represent the fore-legs of the couch (the 3rd
being the right leg); the 4th and the 5th bhavas, the right side; the 6th and the 9th, the hind legs (the 6th
being the right leg) of the couch. The 7th and the 8th bhavas from the Lagna represent the legs of the lyingin-woman: The 10 and the 11th represent the left side.
िन्र िग्ान्त गतैग्रपहैिः स्यकरुप ूनतकािः ।

श अन्यथा प ैिः ॥२२॥
बहह न्त िक्राद् अधेप दृश्याद््श्ये

candra lagnāntara gatairgrahaiḥ syurupasūtikāḥ |
bahirantara cakrād ardhe dṛśyādṟśye anyathā paraiḥ ||22||

The females attending on the woman in childbed are as many as there are planets between the rising sign
and the Moon. Such of these as are in the visible hemisphere are without the lying-in-chamber. Those that
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are in the invisible portion represent the attendants in the interior of the lying-in-chamber. Others assert the
contrary.
िग् नवािंशप तुपय तनकिः स्याद् वीयपयकत ग्रह तुपय वपकवाप ।
िन्र

मेत नवािंशप वणपिः

कादद वविग् ववभि भ गाििः ॥२३॥

lagna navāṃśapa tulya tanuḥ syād vīryayuta graha tulya vapurvā |
candra sameta navāṃśapa varṇaḥ
kādi vilagna vibhakta bha gātraḥ ||23||

The native will correspond in mien to the lord of the rising Navamsa, or his appearance will be like that of the
planet that has the greatest strength. His hue will be that of the lord of the Navamsa occupied by the Moon.
His body and limbs will be commensurate in their proportions with the rising sign and other Rasis which are
described as forming the head and other portions of Kalapurusha.
किं दृक् श्राेि न ा कपाेि हनवाे वक्त्रिं ि हाे ादयस्ते
कण््ािं क बाहु पािप हृदय क्राेडानन नामभस्ततिः ।
बन्स्तिः शशश्न गकदे ततश्च वृषणावूरू तताे र्ानकनी ।
र्ङघाङिीत्यकभयि वामम्
उददतैरेपष्काण भागैश्वस्त्रधा ॥२४॥

kaṃ dṛk śrotra nasā kapola hanavo vaktraṃ ca horādayaste
kaṇṭhāṃsaka bāhu pārśva hṛdaya kroḍāni nābhistataḥ |
bastiḥ śiśna gude tataśca vṛṣaṇāvūrū tato jānunī |
jaṅghāṅghrītyubhayatra vāmam
uditairdreṣkāṇa bhāgaistridhā ||24||

The Lagna and other bhavas every one of which is divided into three parts (Drekkanas) represent the three
divisions of the body as detailed below. The first decanates of the Lagna and other houses indicate the head,
the eyes, the ears, the nostrils, the cheeks, the jaws and the mouth. The second Drekkanas of the same twelve
bhavas correspond to the neck, shoulders, the arms, the sides, the heart, the chest and the navel. The third
Drekkanas specify the pelvis, the organs of generation and the anus, the testicles, the thighs, the knees, the
calves and the legs. Of the two sides of the body, the left is signified by the Drekkanas risen already, i.e.,
Drekkanas of the sign in the visible hemisphere. Thus, the first Drekkanas of the rising sign is the head. The
first Drekkanas of the 12th, the 11 th, the 10th, the 9th and the 8th houses from the Lagna represent the eye,
the ear, the nostril, the cheek and the jaw on the left side. The first Drekkanas of the 2nd, the 3rd, the 4th,
the 5th and the 6th houses correspond to the eye, the ear, etc., on the right side. And the first Drekkana of
the 7th is the mouth. The 2nd Drekkana of the Lagna indicates the neck, The left shoulder, left arms, left ribs,
left side of the heart and the left side of the chest correspond to the 2nd Drekkanas of the 12th, the 11th,
the 10th, the 9th and the 8th signs, respectively, from the Lagna. The 2nd decanate of the 7th sign is the navel;
and so on.
तन्स््न् पापयकतिं र्व्णे शुभयकते दृष्टे ि िक्ष्ाददशेत्
स्वऋक्षािंशे स्स्थ

िंयकतेषक

हर्िः स्याद् अन्यथाङगतुकिः ।

मन्देश्माननिर्ाेऽग्नग् शास्त्र ववषर्ाे भाैमे
बकधे भू भविः

ूयेप काष्

ितुष्पदेन हहमगाै शृङ्यब्जर्ाेऽन्यैिः शुभम् ॥२५॥

tasmin pāpayutaṃ vraṇe śubhayute dṛṣṭe ca lakṣmādiśet
svaṛkṣāṃśe sthira saṃyuteṣu sahajaḥ syād anyathāṅgatukaḥ |
mandeśmānilajo:'gni śāstra viṣajo bhaume
budhe bhū bhavaḥ sūrye kāṣṭha
catuṣpadena himagau śṛṅgyabjajo:'nyaiḥ śubham ||25||

When a Drekkana is occupied by a malefic planet, there will be an ulcer or wound in the part of the body
indicated by the Drekkana. But when it is also occupied or aspected by a benefic planet, the astrologer should
declare the existence of a spot there. When the planet happens to be in its own Rasi or in conjunction with
Saturn, the ulcer, wound or mark should have been in the portion of the body indicated from the very birth.
If the planet be in positions other than those described above, the ulcer, etc., will crop up later on. If Saturn
be the planet to cause such ulcer, etc., it will be due to a hurt caused by a stone or some wind diseages. If
Mars be the planet destined to inflict an injury it will arise from fire, a missile, poison or serpent bites. If
Mercury be the malefic planet, the injury will arise by a fall on the ground from a height or by a blow received
from a clod or some such earthy substance. If the Sun be the malefic planet, the injury will be inflicted by
some piece of timber or a quadruped. Lastly, if the. Moon be the malign planet, the hurt will come from a
horned creature or by liquids, such as acids. If other planets than these, viz., Jupiter, Venus, the waxing Moon
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and Mercury not in conjunction with malefic planets occupy a Drekkana, there will be no mark or moles and
the result would be all favourable.
मनकपनतता यन्स््न् भागे ियिः

बकधा ग्रहा भवनत

ननयमात् तस्यावानप्तिः शुभेष्वशुभेषक वा ।
र्व्ण कृ द् अशुभिः षष्े देहे तनाेभप
अशकृ द् दृष्टिः

ाैम्प्यैयकपतश्च

माशश्रते नतिकम्

िक्ष्वान् ॥२६॥

samanupatitā yasmin bhāge trayaḥ sa budhā grahā bhavati
niyamāt tasyāvāptiḥ śubheṣvaśubheṣu vā |
vraṇa kṛd aśubhaḥ ṣaṣṭhe dehe tanorbha samāśrite tilakam
aśakṛd dṛṣṭaḥ saumyairyutaśca sa lakṣmavān ||26||

When four planets whereof Mercury should be one, come together in a decanate of a sign, that part of the
body indicated by the Drekkana will invariably get an ulcer or wound or some mark according as the planets
coming together are benefic or malefic. The part of the body indicated by the decanate occupied by Venus
(in case Venus becomes an Asubha); will have an ulcer, wound or mark. (This applies if Venus is alone.) If
Venus be aspected by benefic, a mole or mark will be caused. If he be in conjunction with benefics, the person
wilt possesses an auspicious mark in the portion of the body indicated.
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Early death ||6||
िंध्यायािं हहम दीधधनत हाे ा पापैभापन्त गतैननपधनाय ।
त्येकिं शशश पाप

मेतैिः के न्रैवाप

saṃdhyāyāṃ hima dīdhiti horā pāpairbhānta gatairnidhanāya |
ratyekaṃ śaśi pāpa sametaiḥ kendrairvā sa vināśam upaite ||1||

ववनाशम् उपैते ॥१॥

If the birth be at twilight (i.e., an hour before sunrise or sunset) and in lunar hora and when the malefics are
at the last portions of the several Rasis (some take it as Riksha sandhi only), the yoga will cause death
(immediately). The Moon with the three malefics occupying each a Kendra will also lead to the same effect.
िक्रस्य पूवापप भागगेषक क्रू ेषक
सक्षप्रिं ववनाशिं

ाैम्प्येषक ि कीट िग्े ।

cakrasya pūrvāpara bhāgageṣu krūreṣu saumyeṣu ca kīṭa lagne |
kṣipraṃ vināśaṃ samupaiti jātaḥ
papairvilagnāstamayābhitaśca ||2||

मकपैनत र्ातिः

पपैववपिग्ास्तमयामभतश्च ॥२॥

If malefic planets occupy the (Purva Chakra) and the benefics the latter half of the zodiac and if Vrischika be
the rising sign, the person born meets with his destruction immediately. The same effect happens when
malefics (the Sun, Mars, Mercury and Saturn) surround the Lagna and the 7th bhava (i.e., when they are just
rising or setting, or some rising and some setting).
पापावकदयास्त गताै क्रू ेणयकतश्च शशी ।
दृष्टश्च शुभैनप यदा मृत्यकश्च भवेद् अमि ात् ॥३॥

pāpāvudayāsta gatau krūreṇayutaśca śaśī |
dṛṣṭaśca śubhairna yadā mṛtyuśca bhaved acirāt ||3||

If two malefic planets occupy one the Lagna and the other the 7th place from it, and if the Moon be in
conjunction with a malignant planet and be not aspected by benefic ones, the death of the new-born child
wilt soon happen.
क्षीणे हहमगाै व्ययगाै पापैरुदयाष्टमगैिः ।
के न्रेषक शुभाश्च न िेत् सक्षप्रिं ननधनिं प्रवदेत् ॥४॥

kṣīṇe himagau vyayagau pāpairudayāṣṭamagaiḥ |
kendreṣu śubhāśca na cet kṣipraṃ nidhanaṃ pravadet ||4||

If the waning Moon occupy the 12th place from the Lagna and all the malefic planets be in the Lagna and the
8th place from it, and the benefic ones be not in the Kendras. the astrologer may predict the death of the
new-born child at once.
क्रू ेण

िंयकतिः शशी स्् ान्त्य मृत्यक िग्गिः ।

कण्टकाद् बहहिः शुभै वीसक्षतश्च मृत्यकदिः ॥५॥

krūreṇa saṃyutaḥ śaśī smarāntya mṛtyu lagnagaḥ |
kaṇṭakād bahiḥ śubhairavīkṣitaśca mṛtyudaḥ ||5||

When the Moon in conjunction with a malefic planet occupies the rising sign, the 7th, the 12th or the 8th
house and be not aspected by benefic planets, these latter being in positions other than the Kendras, the
death of the new-horn infant will happen quickly.
शशशन्यर ववनाशगे ननधनम् अाशु पापेसक्षते शुभै थ
माष्टकदिम् अतश्च ममश्रैिः स्स्थनतिः ।
अ त्तद्भ विाेवकते बमिमभ ि मा िं शुभे
किि

हहते ि पाप ववजर्ते वविग्ा धधपे ॥६॥

śaśinyari vināśage nidhanam āśu pāpekṣite śubhairatha
samāṣṭakadalam ataśca miśraiḥ sthitiḥ |
asadbhiravalokite balibhiratra māsaṃ śubhe
kalatra sahite ca pāpa vijite vilagnā dhipe ||6||

When the Moon occupies the 6th or the 8th place from the Lagna and is aspected by malignant planets, the
death of the new-born infant follows quickly. If the Moon in the position described be aspected by benefic
planets, the child will live 8 years. If aspected by benefic and malefic planets mixed together, it will live only
4 years, If the lord of the Lagna be benefic and in the 7th in operating conjunction with a malefic and in
affliction with three malefics, then the child dies in a month.
िग्े क्षीणे शशशनन ननधनिं न्र के न्रेषक पापैिः

lagne kṣīṇe śaśini nidhanaṃ randhra kendreṣu pāpaiḥ
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पापान्तस्थे ननधन हहबकक द्यून

िंस्थे ि िन्रे

pāpāntasthe nidhana hibuka dyūna saṃsthe ca candre
evaṃ lagne bhavati madana cchidra
saṃsthaiśca pāpairmātrā sārddhaṃ
yadi na ca śubhairvīkṣitaḥ śakti bhṟdbhiḥ ||7||

एविं िग्े भवनत मदन न्च्छर
िंस्थैश्च पापैमापिा

ाद्धं

श ॥७॥
यदद न ि शुभैवीपसक्षतिः शमि न्भ््भिः

lf the waning Moon occupy the Lagna and malefics occupy the 8th or the angular houses, the death of the
new-born child should be predicted. The same thing should be divined if the Moon be in the midst of two
malefics, (i.e., within 5°) and at the same time occupy one of the following places, viz., the 8th, 4th or 7th. If
the Moon hemmed in between two malefics be in the Lagna, the 7th or the 8th house, and be not aspected
by strong benefics, the child will die along with the mother.
ाश्यन्तगे

त्तद्भ वीक्षयमाणे िन्रे निकाेणाेपगतैश्च पापैिः ।

प्राणैिः प्रयात्याशु शशशुववपयाेगम्
अस्ते ि पापैस्तुहहनािंशु िग्े ॥८॥

rāśyantage sadbhiravīkṣyamāṇe candre trikoṇopagataiśca pāpaiḥ |
prāṇaiḥ prayātyāśu śiśurviyogam
aste ca pāpaistuhināṃśu lagne ||8||

If the Moon unaspected by benefics happens to be at the end of a Riksha Sandhiend of Kataka (Vrischika or
Meena) and if malefics occupy the trines, the child born dies quickly. The same effect happens if the Moon is
rising in the Lagna in opposition to three malefics.
अशुभ

हहते ग्रस्ते िन्रे कक र्े ननधनाशश्रते

र्ननन

ुतयाेमृपत्यकिपग्े वाै तु

शस्त्रर्िः ।

उदयनत वाै शीतािंशाै वा निकाेण ववनाशगैननपधनम्
अशुभैवीपयाेपपेतैिः शुभैनप यकतेसक्षते ॥९॥

aśubha sahite graste candre kuje nidhanāśrite
janani sutayormṛtyurlagne ravau tu sa śastrajaḥ |
udayati ravau śītāṃśau vā trikoṇa vināśagairnidhanam
aśubhairvīryopetaiḥ śubhairna yutekṣite ||9||

When the Moon with Rahu is in conjunction with another malefic (irrespective of its position) and Mars
occupies the 8th, both. the mother and the child will die; and the death will ensue from the effect of an
operation if the Sun be in the Lagna. (The force can only be brought about as above.) Again, when the Sun or
the Moon occupies the Lagna and malefics be in the 5th, 9th and 8th and benefics in their strength do not
aspect or be not in conjunction with the Sun or the Moon in the Lagna the new-born child (and the mother)
will die.
अस त वव शशाङ् भूममर्ैव्यपय नवमाेदय नैधनाशश्रतैिः ।
भवनत म णम् अाशु देहहनािं
यदद बमिना गकरुणा न वीसक्षतािः ॥१०॥

asitaravi śaśāṅka bhūmijairvyaya navamodaya naidhanāśritaiḥ |
bhavati maraṇam āśu dehināṃ
yadi balinā guruṇā na vīkṣitāḥ ||10||

If Saturn, the Sun, the Moon and Mars occupy respectively the 12th, the 9th, the 1st and the 8th places, they
will conspire to bring about the death of creatures born under this combination unless they be aspected by
Jupiter possessed of strength.
ुत मदन नवान्त्य िग् न्रेष्वशुभयकताे
म णाय शीत न्श्मिः ।
भृगक ुत शशशपकि देवपूजयैयपदद
बमिमभनप यकताेऽविाेवकताे वा ॥११॥

suta madana navāntya lagnarandhreṣvaśubhayuto
maraṇāya śītaraśmiḥ |
bhṛgusuta śaśiputra devapūjyairyadi
balibhirna yuto:'valokito vā ||11||

The Moon in conjunction with malefic planets in the Lagna, in the 5th, the 7th, the 8th, the 9th or the 12th
will bring on the death of the new-born infant unless aspect eel by, or in conjunction with Venus, Mercury or
Jupiter in strength.
याेगे स्थानिं गतवनत बमिनश्चन्रे
स्विं वा तनक गृहम् अथ वा ।
पापैदृपष्टे बिवनत म णिं

yoge sthānaṃ gatavati balinaścandre
svaṃ vā tanu gṛham atha vā |
pāpairdṛṣṭe balavati maraṇaṃ
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वषपस्यान्तिः वकि मकनन गददतम् ॥१२॥

varṣasyāntaḥ kila muni gaditam ||12||

lf a child is born under a fateful combination whereof the period has not been specified, the death of the
child will take place when the Moon in her periodical courses goes to the house occupied at the time of birth
by the strongest of the planets producing the Arishtayoga. The same event may also happen when the Moon
goes to the place (occupied at the time of birth), or the Lagna (at the time of birth) and is aspected in strength
by malefic planets. The sages say this death may be expected to happen within a year.
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Length of life ||7||
प्तमाेऽध्यायिःअायकदापय

saptamo:'dhyāyaḥāyurdāya
maya yavana maṇittha śakti pūrvairdivasa
karādiṣu vatsarāḥ pradiṣṭāḥ |
nava tithi viṣayāśvi bhūtarudradaśa
sahitā daśabhiḥ sva tuṅga bheṣu ||1||

मय यवन मळणत्थ शमि पूवैपददपव
क ाददषक वत्

ािः प्रददष्टािः ।

नव नतमथ ववषयाश्वि भूतरुरदश
हहता दशमभिः स्व तुङग भेषक ॥१॥

The numbers 9, 15, 5, 2, 5, 11 and 10 with 10 added to each represent according to the views of Maya Yavana,
Manittha and Saktipurva, the periods of Ayurdaya in years contributed resptctively by the Sun and other
planets when in their esaltation.
नीिे अताेऽधं ह्र नत हह ततश्चान्त स्थे अनकपाताे

nīce ato:'rdhaṃ hrasati hi tataścāntarasthe anupāto
horā tvaṃśa pratimam apare rāśi tulyaṃ vadanti |
hitvā vakraṃ ripu graha gatairhīyate
sva tri bhāgaḥ sūryocchinnadyutiṣu
ca dalaṃ projihya śukrārka putrau ||2||

हाे ा त्विंश प्रनतमम् अप े ाशश तुपयिं वदन्न्त ।
हहत्वा वक्रिं र पक ग्रह गतैहीपयते
स्व नि भागिः

ूयाेपन्च्छन्नद्यकनतषक

ि दििं प्राेजर्ह्य शुक्राकप पकिाै ॥२॥

When a planet is in its depression point, the period assigned to it is reduced by half; but when it occupies an
intermediate position, the reduction is to be proportionate. The number of years given by the Lagna
corresponds to the number of its Navamsas that have risen above the horizon. According to some, the
Lagnayus is as many years as there are Rasis reckoned from Mesha up to Lagna. (For example, if the Lagna
be at the commencement of the 11th degree of Kumbha, the Lagnayus is 3 years since 3 Navamsas of Kumbha
have risen. According to others, the Lagnayus is represented by 10 and a third years. This latter view is not
however accepted by Varahamihira. The planets except when their motion is retrograde lose a third of their
Ayus when in inimical houses. When they are eclipsed their Ayurdaya is to be diminished by half. This last
reduction does not apply to Venus and Saturn.
वापधप नि ि ण पञ्च षष्ट भागािः
क्षीयन्ते व्यय भवनाद् अ त् ु वामम् ।
त्स्वधं ह्र नत तथाइक ाशशगानाम्
एकािंशिं ह नत बिी तथाह

त्यिः ॥३॥

sarvārdha tri caraṇa pañca ṣaṣṭa bhāgāḥ
kṣīyante vyaya bhavanād asatsu vāmam |
satsvardhaṃ hrasati tathāikarāśigānām
ekāṃśaṃ harati balī tathāha satyaḥ ||3||

When malefic planets occupy the 6 bhavas counted backward from the 12th, the whole a half, a third, a
fourth, a fifth and a sixth, respectively of their Ayurdaya is lost. When benefic planets occupy such positions,
the loss is half of that incurred in the case of malefic one. When, several planets are in a bhava, only the
strongest of them causes a reduction in the Ayurdaya. Satyacharya says so.
ाधाेपददताेददत नवािंश हतात्
शत

मस्ताद् भागाेऽष्टयकि

िंख्यम् उपैताे नाशम् ।

क्रू े वविग्

हहते ववधधना त्वनेन

ाैम्प्येसक्षते

दिम् अतिः प्रियिं प्रयानत ॥४॥

sārdhoditodita navāṃśa hatāt samastād bhāgo:'ṣṭayukta
śata saṃkhyam upaito nāśam |
krūre vilagna sahite vidhinā tvanena saumyekṣite
dalam ataḥ pralayaṃ prayāti ||4||

Multiply the Ayurdaya found by the number representing the Navamsa portions-whole and fractional of the
Lagna that have emerged from the horizon. Divide the product by 108. The quotient in years, months, etc.,
is the period to be diminished from the Ayurdaya found in consequence of a malefic planet occupying the
Lagna. If the malefic planet in the Lagna be aspected by a benefic one, the reduction will be only by half of
the period above found.
मा षधष्टहद्वपघ्ना मनकर् कर णािं पजशच ि ननशा हयानािं

samā ṣaṣṭirdvighnā manuja kariṇāṃ pazca ca niśā hayānāṃ
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द्वानििंशत् ख क भयाेिः पञ्चक कृ नतिः ।
ववरूपा

ार्पयायकवृपष महहषयाेद्वापदश

शुनािं स््ृतिं छागादीनािं
दशक

हहतािः षट् ि प म ॥५॥

dvātriṃśat khara karabhayoḥ pañcaka kṛtiḥ |
virūpā sāpyāyurvṛṣa mahiṣayordvādaśa
śunāṃ smṛtaṃ chāgādīnāṃ
daśaka sahitāḥ ṣaṭ ca parama ||5||

The full period of life in the case of men and elephants is given as 120 years and 5 days, while in that of horses
it is 32 years. It is 25 in the case of asses and camels and 24 for bulls and buffaloes, twelve years are allotted
for dogs and 16 for sheep and the like.
अननममष प मािंशके वविग्े शशश त
नये गवव पजशच वगप मिप्ते ।
भवनत हह प मायकषिः प्रमाणिं
यदद

कििः

हहतािः स्व तुङग भेषक ॥६॥

animiṣa paramāṃśake vilagne śaśi
tanaye gavi pazca varga lipte |
bhavati hi paramāyuṣaḥ pramāṇaṃ
yadi sakalaḥ sahitāḥ sva tuṅga bheṣu ||6||

When the last degree of Meena is rising and Mercury has passed 25 minutes in Vrishabha, and when all the
other planets are in their full exaltation, the person born at such a time lives for the full maximum period of
life prescribed, viz., 120 years and 5 days.
अायकदापयिं ववष्णक गकप्ताेऽवप िैविं
देव स्वामी स द्ध ेनश्च िक्रे ।
दाेषश्चैषािं र्ायते अष्टावर ष्टिं
हहत्वा नायकववंशतेिः स्याद् अधस्तात् ॥७॥

āyurdāyaṃ viṣṇu gupto:'pi caivaṃ
deva svāmī siddhasenaśca cakre |
doṣaścaiṣāṃ jāyate aṣṭāvariṣṭaṃ
hitvā nāyurviṃśateḥ syād adhastāt ||7||

This method of calculation of Ayurdaya has the assent of Vishnugupta, Devaswamin and Siddhasena. But the
fault of these people lies in this that it does not give us in any case less than 20 years leaving out of account
the Arishta period till 8 years.
यन्स््न् याेगे पूणपम् अायकिः प्रददष्टिं
तन्स््न् प्राेििं िक्र वनतपत्वम् अन्यैिः
प्रत्यक्षाेऽयिं दाेषिः प ाेऽवप
र्ीवत्यायकिः पूणपम् अथैपववपनावप ॥८॥

yasmin yoge pūrṇam āyuḥ pradiṣṭaṃ
tasmin proktaṃ cakra vartitvam anyaiḥ
pratyakṣo:'yaṃ doṣaḥ paro:'pi
jīvatyāyuḥ pūrṇam arthairvināpi ||8||

That combination of planets which enables the native to live for the maximum period of life (120 years and
5 days) has been pronounced by others as one leading to emperorship. The defect (in this system) is thus
self-evident as there are many who live up to this period even without wealth.
स्वमतेन वकिाह र्ीव शमाप ग्रहदायिं
प मायक िः स्व ािंशम् ।
ग्रह भकि नवािंश ाशश तुपयिं बहु
ाम्प्यिं

मकपैनत

त्य वाक्यम् ॥९॥

svamatena kilāha jīva śarmā grahadāyaṃ
paramāyusaḥ svarāṃśam |
graha bhukta navāṃśarāśi tulyaṃ bahu
sāmyaṃ samupaiti satya vākyam ||9||

Jeevasarman lays down in accordance with his own doctrine that the (maximum) period of life given by each
planet is one sent of the maximum aggregate period (120 years and 5 days) The declaration of Satya that the
Ayurdaya of the planet corresponds in year to the number of the sign whose Navamsa is occupied by the
planets is in agreement with the views of the majority of astrological authorities (vide the next sloka).
त्याेिे ग्रहम् इष्टिं मिप्ती कृ त्वा शतद्वयेनाप्तम् ।
मण्डि भाग ववशुद्धे अब्दािः स्यकिः शेषात् तु मा ाद्यािः ॥१०॥

satyokte graham iṣṭaṃ liptī kṛtvā śatadvayenāptam |
maṇḍala bhāga viśuddhe abdāḥ syuḥ śeṣāt tu māsādyāḥ ||10||
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According to Satya's rule, the signs, degrees, minutes, etc., traversed by a given planet ought to be converted
into minutes and divided by 200. If the quotient be a number exceeding 12 subtract from it as many multiples
of 12 as you can; the remainder gives the number of years, months, etc.
स्व तुङग वक्राेपगतैश्वस्त्र िंगकणिं
हद्वरुत्तम स्वािंशक भ निभ्हागगैिः ।
इयान् ववशेषस्तु भदत्त भावषते
मानम् अन्यत् प्रथमे अर्पयकदीर तम् ॥११॥

sva tuṅga vakropagataistrisaṃguṇaṃ
dviruttama svāṃśaka bha tribhhāgagaiḥ |
iyān viśeṣastu bhadatta bhāṣite sa
mānam anyat prathame apyudīritam ||11||

The Ayurdaya of a planet is to be trebled when it is in its exaltation or in its retrograde position. The same Is.
to be doubled when the planet is in a Vargottamamsa, in its owns Navamsa, in its own house, or in its own
decanate. This is the peculiarity in the method of working out the Ayurdaya according to Satyarharya. All else
is similar to what has already been stated.
वकिं त्वि भािंश प्रनतमिं ददानत
वीयापन्न्वता ाशश

kiṃ tvatra bhāṃśa pratimaṃ dadāti
vīryānvitārāśi samaṃ ca horā |
krūrodaye ca upacayaḥ sa nātra
kāryaṃ ca nābdaiḥ prathamopadiṣṭaiḥ ||12||

मिं ि हाे ा ।

क्रू ाेदये ि उपियिः

नाि

कायं ि नाब्दैिः प्रथमाेपददष्टैिः ॥१२॥

But the Lagna gives its Ayus corresponding to the characters of its rising Navamsa, i.e., as many years, months,
etc., as the number of the Rasi owning the rising Navamsa indicates. If the Lagna be strong, it gives in addition
as many years as there are Rasis in the figure denoting the Lagna. In this Satyaurdaya, the reduction due to
the presence of a malefic planet in the Lagna does not find place. The years assigned to the planets in the
previous Ayurdayas are not to be used for calculation.
त्याेपदेशाे व म् अि वकन्तु कक वपन्त्ययाेग्यिं बहु वगपणामभिः ।
अािायपकत्विं ि बहु घ्नतायाम् एकिं
तु यद् भूर तदेव कायपम् ॥१३॥

satyopadeśo varam atra kintu kurvantyayogyaṃ bahu vargaṇābhiḥ |
ācāryakatvaṃ ca bahu ghnatāyām ekaṃ
tu yad bhūri tadeva kāryam ||13||

The rule of Satyacharya is preferable (to that laid down by Maya or Jeevasarman). But some make the process
inconsistent and unwarrantable by a series of multiplications. The dictum of the Acharyas (Satya and others)
is the following: (1) Where several multiplications crop up, only one, and that the highest, is to be gone
through (For instance, when a planet is in its own house, and in its exaltation and in retrograde motion, the
Ayurdaya is not to be doubled first and then the result trebled and the second result further trebled.
According to the rule, the Ayurdaya should be trebled once for all. (2) Again, when there are several
reductions applicable, only one, and that, the greatest should be made. (For instance, a planet may be in an
inimical sign and may be eclipsed by the Sun. It is enough if the reduction by half, i.e., Asthangata reduction,
be-made).
गकरु शशश

हहते कक िी िग्े शशश

तनये भृगकर्े ि के न्रयाते ।
भवर पक

हर्ाेपगैश्च शेषै ममतम्

इहायक नकक्रमाद् ववना स्यात् ॥१४॥

guru śaśi sahite kulīra lagne śaśi
tanaye bhṛguje ca kendrayāte |
bhavaripu sahajopagaiśca śeṣairamitam
ihāyuranukramād vinā syāt ||14||

When (Cancer) Kataka is the rising sign, and Jupiter and the Moon occupy it, and Venus and Mercury are in
Kendra (angular) positions, and the remaining planets happen to be in the 11th, 6th and the 3rd bhavas from
the Lagna, the person born will have an immensely long life without reference to the order of reckoning
treated of in the Ayurdaya Chapter.
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Dasas and Antardasas ||8||
अष्टमाेऽध्यायिःदशान्तदपशा
उदय वव शशाङ् प्राळण के न्रादद
प्रथम वयस

िंस्थािः ।

मध्ये अन्त्ये ि दद्यकिः फिानन ।

न हह न फि ववपाकिः के न्र

िंस्थाद्य भावे

भवनत हह फि पमििः पूवपम् अापाेविमे अवप ॥१॥

aṣṭamo:'dhyāyaḥdaśāntardaśā
udayaravi śaśāṅka prāṇi kendrādi saṃsthāḥ |
prathama vayasi madhye antye ca dadyuḥ phalāni |
na hi na phala vipākaḥ kendra saṃsthādya bhāve
bhavati hi phala paktiḥ pūrvam āpoklime api ||1||

If the Lagna, the Sun and the Moon whichever is strongest will have its Dasa first. Then will come in the first
portion of the life the dasas of the planets in the Kendra position with respect to the strongest of the aforesaid
three; the Dasas of the planets placed in the succedent houses will occur next, viz., in the middle portion of
the life; and the Dasas of planets in the cadent house's will happen in the concluding portion of the person's
life. If there be no such planet in the Kendra and Panapara houses, it does not mean that there are no ripening
of Dasas in those particular portions of the life. The Dasas of planets in the Apoklima house will then ripen in
the first period of life.
अायकिः कृ तिं येन हह यत् तदेव कपर्पया
दश

ा प्रबिस्य पूवापम् ।

ाम्प्ये बहूनािं बहु वषपदस्य तेषािं
ि

ाम्प्ये प्रथमाेददतस्य ॥२॥

āyuḥ kṛtaṃ yena hi yat tadeva kalpyā
daśa sā prabalasya pūrvām |
sāmye bahūnāṃ bahu varṣadasya teṣāṃ
ca sāmye prathamoditasya ||2||

The Dasa periods of the several planets will be only so much as have been contributed by them for the Ayus
of the native. When there are several planets together for consideration, precedence should be given to the
planet which predominates in strength. When there is equality in strength, that which give a longer lease of
Ayurdaya will have its turn first. When there is equality even in regard to tile period of Ayurdaya of the
planets, that which rises first after being eclipsed by the Sun gets its Dasa prior to its fellows.
एकऋक्षगाेऽधपम् अपहृत्य ददानत तु स्विं त्र्यिंशिं
निकाेण गृहगिः स्् गिः स्व ािंशम् ।
पादिं फिस्य ितु स्र गतिः

हाे स्त्वेविं

प स्प गतािः पर पाियन्न्त ॥३॥

ekaṛkṣago:'rdham apahṛtya dadāti tu svaṃ tryaṃśaṃ
trikoṇa gṛhagaḥ smaragaḥ svarāṃśam|
pādaṃ phalasya caturasra gataḥ sa horastvevaṃ
paraspara gatāḥ paripācayanti ||3||

Planets placed in the following positions in regard to the lord of a Dasa mature it by their several influences
in the proportion of the numbers given opposite to them to the Antardasa period of such lord.
A planet occupying- the same house as the lord of, the Dasa half
A planet in a triangular bhava half
A planet in the 7th house half
A planet in the 4th or 8th house half
स्थानान्यथाइतानन

वणपग्नयत्वा

वापण्यधश्छे द वववजर्पतानन ।
दशाब्द वपण्डे गकणका यथािंशिं
छे दस्तदैक्येन दशाप्रभेदिः ॥४॥

sthānānyathāitāni sa varṇayitvā
sarvāṇyadhaścheda vivarjitāni |
daśābda piṇḍe guṇakā yathāṃśaṃ
chedastadaikyena daśāprabhedaḥ ||4||

Put down the numbers representing the various portions of the Dasa and reduce them to equivalent fractions
with a common denominator. Find the total of the aliquot parts of the main Dasa represented by the several
numerators; the denominators which have served their purpose are to be left out of account. The several
aliquot parts multiplied into the years composing the main Dasa and divided by the total of the aliquot parts
constitute the separate Antardasas or sub periods of a Dasa.
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म्प्यग् बमिनिः स्व तुङग भागे

म्प्पूणाप बि वजर्पतस्यर िा ।

नीिािंश गतस्य शिक भागे ज्ञेयाननष्ट फिादशा प्र ूताै ॥५॥

samyag balinaḥ sva tuṅga bhāge sampūrṇā bala varjitasyariktā |
nīcāṃśa gatasya śatru bhāge jñeyāniṣṭa phalādaśā prasūtau ||5||

As regards the crop of fruit borne, the Dasa of a planet having full strength or in his exaltation is termed full
or complete; that of a planet without strength is termed empty. The Dasa of a planet in a depression or
inimical Navamsa is to be understood as untoward.
भ्ष्टस्य तुङगाद् अव ाेहह
मध्या भवेत्

ा

िंज्ञा

bhraṣṭasya tuṅgād avarohi saṃjñā
madhyā bhavet sā suhṛd ucca bhāge |
arohiṇī nimna paricyutasya nīcāri
bhāṃśeṣvadhamā bhave sā ||6||

ुहृद् उच्च भागे ।

अ ाेहहणी ननम् पर च्यकतस्य नीिार
भािंशेष्वधमा भवे

ा ॥६॥

The Dasa of a planet fallen from exaltation is termed Avarohini or descending; while that of a planet in a
friend's or exaltation house is named Maddhya or middling. The Dasa of a planet proceeding from his
depression is called Arohini or rising. The Dasa of a planet that is actually in his depression sign or Amsa or in
an inimical Rasi or Amsa is termed Adhama or worst.
नीिार भािंशे

मवस्स्थतस्य शस्ते

गृहे गृहे ममश्र फिा प्रददष्टा ।
िंज्ञानकरूपाळण फिान्यथैषािं
दशा ु वक्षयामम यथाेपयाेगम् ॥७॥

nīcāri bhāṃśe samavasthitasya śaste
gṛhe gṛhe miśra phalā pradiṣṭā |
saṃjñānurūpāṇi phalānyathaiṣāṃ
daśāsu vakṣyāmi yathopayogam ||7||

A planet placed in an auspicious sign (such as his exaltation, Moolatrikona, Swakshetra,. Friendly sign, etc.,)
and occupying a depression or inimical Navamsa will give in his dasa only mixed effects. The nature of the
effects of the several kinds of Dasas will be in quite accord with the appellations they bear; their uses, I shall
explain in their Dasa periods.
उभये अधम मध्य पूजर्तारेष्काणैश्च भेषक ि उत्रमात् ।
अशुभेष्ट

मािः स्स्थ े क्रमाद् धाे ायािः पर कन्पपतादशा ॥८॥

ubhaye adhama madhya pūjitādreṣkāṇaiścara bheṣu ca utkramāt |
aśubheṣṭa samāḥ sthire kramād dhorāyāḥ parikalpitādaśā ||8||

In the case of a dual sign happening to be the Ascendant, the Lagna Dasa will be bad, mixed or good according
as the rising decanate is the 1st, 2nd, or 3rd. In the case of a moveable sign, this order is reversed. In a fixed
sign, the Lagna dasa will be bad, good or mixed if the rising decanate be the 1st, 2nd or 3rd, respectively.
एकिं द्वाै नव वविंशनतधृपनत कृ ती पञ्चाशद् एषािं
क्रमाच्चन्रा ेन्दकर् शुक्र र्ीवददनवक्रद् दैवा कर णािं
स्वैिः स्वैिः पकष्ट फिानन

मािः ।

गप

र्ननतैिः पमिदपशायािः क्रमाद् अन्ते
िग्दशा शुभेनत यवना नेच्छन्न्त के मित् तथा ॥९॥

ekaṃ dvau nava viṃśatirdhṛti kṛtī pañcāśad eṣāṃ
kramāccandrārenduja śukra jīvadinakrid daivā kariṇāṃ samāḥ |
svaiḥ svaiḥ puṣṭa phalāni sarga
janitaiḥ paktirdaśāyāḥ kramād ante
lagnadaśā śubheti yavanā necchanti kecit tathā ||9||

9, 1, 2, 9, 20, 18, 20 and 50 are the figures indicating the number of years prescribed respectively for the
Moon, Mars, Mercury, Venus, Jupiter, the Sun and Saturn in the Naisargika Dasa system. If the Amsayurdaya
Dasa and the Naisargika Dasa run together at the same time, the Dasa is very good in spite of the original
Dasa being otherwise bad. Yavana's statement, that a portion of Saturn's Dasa here is also participated by
Lagna Dasa and is good, has been condemned by others.
पाक स्वाममनन िग्गे

ुहृदद वा वगेप अस्य

ाैम्प्ये अवप वा

प्रा ब्धा शुभदादशा निदश षड् िाभेषक वा पाकपे ।
ममिाेच्चाेपियश्वस्त्रकाेण मदने पाके ि स्य स्स्थतश्चन्रिः
त् फि बाेधनानन कक रुते पापानन िाताेऽन्यथा ॥१०॥

pāka svāmini lagnage suhṛdi vā varge asya saumye api vā
prārabdhā śubhadādaśā tridaśa ṣaḍ lābheṣu vā pākape |
mitroccopacayastrikoṇa madane pākeśvarasya sthitaścandraḥ
sat phala bodhanāni kurute pāpāni cāto:'nyathā ||10||
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When the lord of a dasa, or a planet friendly to the same is in the Lagna initiating the Dasa; when a varga of
this Lagna is owned by the lord of the Dasa; when a benefic planet occupies the Lagna aforesaid; or when the
lord of a Dasa is in an Upachaya position, viz., 3rd, 10th, 6th or 11th with respect to the Lagna; the Dasa in
question will prove prosperous. When the Rasi occupied by the Moon happens to be the exaltation sign of
the lord of the Dasa, or a friendly house, an Upachaya, a Trikona, or the 7th house with respect to the lord of
the Dasa, the effects will be happy. If the Moon's place be different, the effects will he far from happy.
प्रा ब्धा हहमगाै दशा स्व गृहगे मानाथप
दूषयनत श्वस्त्रयिं बकध गृहे ववद्या

ाैख्यावहा काैर्े

ुहृद् ववत्तदा ।

दकगाप ण्य पथािये कृ वष क ी स िंहे स तऋक्षे अन्नदा कक स्त्रीदा
मृग कक म्प्भयाेगकपरु गृहे मानाथप

ाैख्यावहा ॥११॥

prārabdhā himagau daśā sva gṛhage mānārtha saukhyāvahā kauje
dūṣayati striyaṃ budha gṛhe vidyā suhṛd vittadā |
durgāraṇya pathālaye kṛṣi karī siṃhe sitaṛkṣe annadā kustrīdā
mṛga kumbhayorguru gṛhe mānārtha saukhyāvahā ||11||

lf a Dasa or Antardasa begins when the Moon occupies her own house (either by transit or progression
according to Madhavi System or any other method), that Dasa must be good bringing honour, wealth and
happiness generally. If the Moon at the ripening of a Dasa or Antarasa passrs through a house of Mars, the
native gets separated from his wife. If the Moon passing through a sign owned by Mercury, he gets education,
friends and wealth. If passing through Simha, he will experience hardships by working in forts, forests, roads
and temples; if through the signs owned by Venus, the period is good, the man being above want. If the
Moon is at the ripening- of the Dasa or Antardasa passing through a sign owned by Saturn, the person
concerned will have intrigues with a bad woman. If in Jupiter's houses, it will bring honour, wealth and
happiness to the native concerned.
ाैयां स्वन् नखदन्त िमप
कनक क्राैयापध्व भूपाहवैस्तक्षण्यिं
दैयपम् अर्स्रम् उद्यम नतिः ख्यानतिः प्रतापाेन्ननतिः ।
भायप पकिधनार शस्त्र हुतभकग् भूपाेद्भवा व्यापद स्त्यागी
पाप नतिः स्व भृत्य किहाे हृत् क्राेड पीडामयािः ॥१२॥

sauryāṃ svan nakhadanta carma
kanaka krauryādhva bhūpāhavaistakṣṇyaṃ
dairyam ajasram udyamaratiḥ khyātiḥ pratāponnatiḥ |
bhārya putradhanāri śastra hutabhug bhūpodbhavā vyāpada styāgī
pāparatiḥ sva bhṛtya kalaho hṛt kroḍa pīḍāmayāḥ ||12||

lf the Sun be good, he gives in his Dasa or Antardasas wealth through perfumes, claws, tusks (of elephants),
skins (of tigers), gold, cruel deeds, roads, kings and battles. He will make the person high-minded, brave,
always active, famous and more dignified. If the Sun he untoward, he will have to apprehend perils or dangers
through his wife, sons, wealth, enemies weapon fire or a king. He will renounce everything, will be inclined
to do wicked deeds, will quarrel with his servants and will suffer from diseases affecting the heart or stomach.
If the Sun be of a mixed character the effect will also be mixed.
इन्दाेिः प्रार्पयदशािं फिानन िभते
मन्त्रहद्वर्ात्यकद्भवनीक्षु क्षी
ववका वस्त्र कक ुम क्रीडा नतिान्न श्रमैिः ।
ननरािस्य मृद क हद्वर्ाम नतिः स्त्री र्न्् मेधाववता
कीत्यपथाेपपिक्षयाै ि बमिमभवैप िं स्व पक्षेण ि ॥१३॥

indoḥ prāpyadaśāṃ phalāni labhate
mantradvijātyudbhavanīkṣu kṣīra
vikāra vastra kusuma krīḍā tilānna śramaiḥ |
nidrālasya mṛdu dvijāmararatiḥ strī janma medhāvitā
kīrtyarthopacakṣayau ca balibhirvairaṃ sva pakṣeṇa ca ||13||

During the advent of the Moon's Dasa, if the Moon be auspicious, the person concerned derives benefits
from the mantras, Brahmins, jaggery, curd, butter, ghee, etc., cloths, flowers, sports, sesamum, food and
exercise. He will worship the Brahmins and the Gods; will improve in his scholarship and learning, and (there
will be increase in fame and wealth) fame and income will wax and wane like the Moon, If the Moon be
inauspicious, he will indulge in sleep and idleness and will beget daughters. There will be inharmonious
surroundings both at home and outside.
भाैमस्यार ववमदप भूप
हर् सक्षत्याववकार्ैधपनिं प्रद्वेषिः

bhaumasyāri vimarda bhūpa
sahaja kṣityāvikājairdhanaṃ pradveṣaḥ
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ुत ममिदा

हर्ैववपद्वद् गकरु द्वेष्टृता ।

तृष्णा ृग् जव वपत्त भङग र्ननता ाेगािः प स्त्री कृ तािः प्रीनतिः
पाप तै धमप नन नतिः पारुष्य तैक्षण्यानन ि ॥१४॥

suta mitradāra sahajairvidvad guru dveṣṭṛtā |
tṛṣṇāsṛg jvara pitta bhaṅga janitārogāḥ para strī kṛtāḥ prītiḥ
pāparatairadharma niratiḥ pāruṣya taikṣṇyāni ca ||14||

During the Dasa of Mars, if Mars be auspicious. the person will subdue his enemies, will acquire wealth
through kings, brothers, lands, woollen goods, sheep and goats. If Mars be inauspicious, there will be
misunderstandings with ones sons, friends, wife and brothers, and enmity with learned men and elders.
There will be disease arising from thirst, blood, fever, bile, loss of a limb, or illicit intercourse with other
women. He will associate with people doing wicked deeds and will himself become wickedly inclined, harsh
in speech, and cruel in temperament.
बाैध्यािं दाैत्य

ुहृद् गकरु हद्वर्धनिं ववद्वत् प्रशिं ा

यशाे यकमि रव्य

ुवणप वे

मही

ाैभाग्य

ाैख्याप्तयिः ।

हास्याेपा न काैशििं मनत ियाे धमप वक्रया स द्धयिः
पारुष्यिं श्रम बन्ध मान

शुििः

पीडा ि धातु ियात् ॥१५॥

baudhyāṃ dautya suhṛd guru dvijadhanaṃ vidvat praśaṃsā
yaśo yukti dravya suvarṇa vesara mahī saubhāgya saukhyāptayaḥ |
hāsyopāsana kauśalaṃ mati cayo dharma kriyā siddhayaḥ
pāruṣyaṃ śrama bandha mānasa śucaḥ
pīḍā ca dhātu trayāt ||15||

During the Dasa of Mercury, if he is benefic, the person concerned will acquire wealth, by undertaking some
mission, through his friends, elders and Brahmins. He will be eulogised by, the learned and thus become
famous. He will get vessels made of brass, and other bell-metals, will get gold, mules, lands, every kind of
good fortune and happiness. He will be in a position to ridicule others, and clever in resorting to others for
help. He will have an accumulation of knowledge and success in all good undertakings. If Mercury be malefic,
the person will become harsh in speech, will suffer imprisonment, grief and will have no peace of mind. He
will further suffer ailments arising from the three humours Vata, Pitta and Kapha.
र्ैव्यािं मान गकणाेदयाे मनत ियिः कान्न्तिः
प्रतापाेन्ननतमापहात्म्प्याेद्यम
मन्त्र नीनत नृ पनत स्वाध्याय मन्त्रैधपनम् ।
हेमािात््र् कक ञ्ज ाम्प्ब ियिः प्रीनतश्च

द् भूममपैिः ।

ूक्षम्प्याेह गहनाश्रमिः श्रवणरुग्
वै िं ववधमापशश्रतैिः ॥१६॥

jaivyāṃ māna guṇodayo mati cayaḥ kāntiḥ
pratāponnatirmāhātmyodyama
mantra nīti nṛ pati svādhyāya mantrairdhanam |
hemāśvātmaja kuñjarāmbara cayaḥ prītiśca sad bhūmipaiḥ |
sūkṣmyoha gahanāśramaḥ śravaṇarug
vairaṃ vidharmāśritaiḥ ||16||

During the Dasa of Jupiter, when he is benefic, a person will get honour, learning, valour and the like, increase
of knowledge, beauty and power. He will be able to help others and will be energetic. He will acquire money
through counselling, planning or contrivance, (service under) kings, study of the Vedas and their chanting,
He will have an increase of gold, horses, children, elephants and clothes. He will get the friendship of good
men and that of kings. If Jupiter be inauspicious, the person concerned will be worried in solving minute and
intricate questions, will suffer from ear disease and there will be enmity with unrighteous persons.
शाैक्यािं गीत नतिः प्रमाेद

ु मभ

रव्यान्न पानाम्प्ब स्त्री त्न
द्यकनत मन््थाेपक ण ज्ञानेष्ट ममिागमािः ।
काैशपयिं क्रय ववक्रये कृ वष ननधध प्रानप्तधपनस्यागमाे ।
वृन्दाेवीपश ननषादधमप हहतैवैप िं शुििः स्नेहतिः ॥१७॥

śaukyāṃ gītaratiḥ pramoda surabhi
dravyānna pānāmbara strī ratna
dyuti manmathopakaraṇa jñāneṣṭa mitrāgamāḥ |
kauśalyaṃ kraya vikraye kṛṣi nidhi prāptirdhanasyāgamo |
vṛndorvīśa niṣādadharmarahitairvairaṃ śucaḥ snehataḥ ||17||

When Venus is auspicious, the person concerned will enjoy during his Dasa, good music, various kinds of
pleasures fragrant perfumes, good food and drinks, fine clothes, women, jewels and splendour which are all
material to kindle sexual appetite; he will acquire knowledge. His desired objects will be fulfilled, and he gets
many friends. He will become skilled in trade and agriculture. He will be the recipient of a hidden treasure
and will also acquire wealth. If Venus be inauspicious, the person will, during the Dasa of Venus, set himself
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against a host of people; against the king, hunters and unrighteous men, and will have much suffering
through his friends.
ाै ीिं प्रार्पय ख ाेष्टर पसक्ष महहषी वृद्धाङगनावाप्तयिः ।
श्रेणी ग्राम पक धध का र्ननता पूर्ा कक धान्यागमिः ।
िेष््ेष्यापननि काेप माेह ममिन व्यापत्तत्त तन्राश्रमान् ।
भृत्यापत्य किि भत् पनम्
अवप प्राप्ाेनत ि व्यङगयताम् ॥१८॥

saurīṃ prāpya kharoṣṭra pakṣi mahiṣī vṛddhāṅganāvāptayaḥ |
śreṇī grāma puradhi kāra janitā pūjā kudhānyāgamaḥ |
śleṣmerṣyānila kopa moha malina vyāpatti tandrāśramān |
bhṛtyāpatya kalatra bhartsanam
api prāpnoti ca vyaṅgayatām ||18||

During the Dasa of Saturn, when he inauspicious, there will be the acquisition of asses, camels, hawks and
the like, she buffaloes to the person concerned. He will get the company of aged women. He will be the head
man or chief of a class of persons, of a village or a town and will be honoured as such. He will get grain of
inferior quality. If Saturn be inauspicious, the person will suffer from phlegmatic and windy compl.1ints; he
will be extremely jealous, angry, distracted in mi,1d and unclean. He will suffer calamities and be much
fatigued. He will get reproaches from his servants, children and wife and will suffer loss of limbs.
दशा ु शस्ता ु शुभानन कक वपन्त्यननष्ट
िंज्ञा स्व शुभानन िैवम् ।
ममश्रा ु ननश्राळण दशा फिानन हाे ा
फििं िग् पतेिः

मानम् ॥१९॥

daśāsu śastāsu śubhāni kurvantyaniṣṭa
saṃjñā sva śubhāni caivam |
miśrāsu niśrāṇi daśā phalāni horā
phalaṃ lagna pateḥ sa mānam ||19||

During the Dasa periods of the several planets, the benefic effects mentioned will happen if the planet be
auspiciously placed; if otherwise, the malefic effects will come to pass. If the planet be of a mixed nature (so
far as his position in the horoscope is concerned), the effects will also he mixed. The effects of the Lagna Dasa
will be similar to those of its lord.
िंज्ञाध्याये यस्य यद् व्य
मकििं कमापअर्ीवाे यश्च यस्याेपददष्टिः ।
भाव स्थानािाेक याेगाेद्भविं ि तत् तत्
वं तस्य याेजयिं दशायाम् ॥२०॥

saṃjñādhyāye yasya yad ravya
muktaṃ karmāajīvo yaśca yasyopadiṣṭaḥ |
bhāva sthānāloka yogodbhavaṃ ca tat tat
sarvaṃ tasya yojyaṃ daśāyām ||20||

Whatever substance is mentioned, as belonging to a planet in the Chapter on “Definitions” (Ch. 2-12), and
whatever calling is declared appropriate to a planet in the Chapter on “Profession” (Ch. 10-1), whatever has
been spoken of as the effect of the presence of planets in the several bhavas. (Ch. 18 and 20), and of their
being associated with (Ch. 17) or aspected by (Ch. 19) other planets and of their combinations or Yogas
(except Nabhasi Yogas, all these must be duly assigned to the planets concerned in their respective Dasas.
छायािं महाभूत कृ तािं ि

वेप

अमभव्यञ्जयन्न्त स्वदशाम् अवार्पय ।
क्वम्प्वग्नग् वाय्वम्प्ब र्ान् गकणािंश्च ना ास्य
दृक् त्वक् छ्र वणानकमेयात् ॥२१॥

chāyāṃ mahābhūta kṛtāṃ ca sarve
abhivyañjayanti svadaśām avāpya |
kvambvagni vāyvambarajān guṇāṃśca nāsāsya
dṛk tvak chravaṇānumeyāt ||21||

All planets when they attain their Dasas exhibit in the native their respective characteristics due to the
elements, earth, water, fire, air and ether, which can be recognised by the nose, tongue, sight, skin and ears.
शुभ फिददशाया तादृग् एवान्त ात््ा बहु
र्नयनत पकिं ािं

ख्यम् अथापगमिं ि

कमथत फि ववपाकै स्तकप येद् वतपमानािं
पर णमनत फिानप्तिः स्वप् मिन्ता स्व वीर्ैपिः ॥२२॥

śubha phaladadaśāyā tādṛg evāntarātmā bahu
janayati puṃsāṃ sakhyam arthāgamaṃ ca
kathita phala vipākaistarkayed vartamānāṃ
pariṇamati phalāptiḥ svapna cintā sva vīrjaiḥ ||22||
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During the auspicious dasa period of a planet, men's inner soul assumes a benefic character and leads them
to attain much happiness and wealth. By means of the effects described above for the several Dasa periods,
one can easily conjecture the tide of events a man may have at any particular period as a result of the effects
of the Dasa ruling at the time. Where planets are void of strength, the effects though attenuated make
themselves felt at least in dreamy reveries.
एक ग्रहस्य

दृशे फियाेववप ाेधे नाशिं

वदेद् यद् अधधकिं पर पच्यते तत् ।
नान्याे ग्रहिः

दृशम् अन्य फििं हहनन्स्त स्वािं

स्वािं दशाम् उपगतािः

फि प्रदा स्यकिः ॥२३॥

eka grahasya sadṛśe phalayorvirodhe nāśaṃ
vaded yad adhikaṃ paripacyate tat |
nānyo grahaḥ sadṛśam anya phalaṃ hinasti svāṃ
svāṃ daśām upagatāḥ sa phala pradā syuḥ ||23||

When there are two equal, but contrary effects given for one and the same planet, they both cancel each
other. That is, there will be no effect at all. If they are unequal, the more powerful of the two will come to
pass If there are two planets each giving effects contrary to that of the other, there is no cancellation. That
is, one planet does not destroy the effect of the other. Both the planets bear fruit each in their respective
Dasa periods.
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On Ashtakavargas ||9||
नवमाेऽध्यायिःअष्टकवगप
स्वाद् अकप िः प्रथमाय बन्धक
ननधन द्व्याज्ञा तपाे द्यूनगाे वक्रात्
स्वाद् इव तद्वद् एव ववर्ाच्ुक्रात् स्् ान्त्यार षक ।
र्ीवाद् धमप
तपिः

ुताय शिकषक दश त्र्यायार गिः शीतगाे ेष्वेवान्त्य

ुतेषक ि बकधाि् िग्ात्

बन्ध्वन्त्यगिः ॥१॥

navamo:'dhyāyaḥaṣṭakavarga
svād arkaḥ prathamāya bandhu
nidhana dvyājñā tapo dyūnago vakrāt
svād iva tadvad evaravijācchukrāt smarāntyāriṣu |
jīvād dharma sutāya śatruṣu daśa tryāyārigaḥ śītagoreṣvevāntya
tapaḥ suteṣu ca budhāl lagnāt sa bandhvantyagaḥ ||1||

With reference to its Ashtakavarga, the Sun is declared exceedingly auspicious in the 1st, 2nd, 4th, 7th, 8th,
9th, 10th and 11th places from itself, Mars and Saturn; in the 6th, 7th and 12th places from Venus; in the
3th, 6th, 9th and 11th places from Jupiter; in the 3rd, 6th, 10th and 11th places from the Moon; in the 3rd,
5th, 6th, 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th places from Mercury and lastly in the 3rd, 4th, 6th, 10th, 11th and 12th
places from the Lagna.
िग्ात् षट् नि दशायगिः
ास्ताददषक

ाष्ट

धन धी धमेपषक िा ाच्छशी स्वात्

प्त ु वेिः षट् त्र्याय धीस्थाे यमात् ।

धी त्र्यायाष्टम कण्टके षक शशशर्ार््
र्ीवाद् व्ययायाष्टगिः के न्रस्थश्च
स तात् तु धमप

ुखधी त्र्यायास्पदानङगगिः ॥२॥

lagnāt ṣaṭ tri daśāyagaḥ sa dhana dhī dharmeṣu cārācchaśī svāt
sāstādiṣu sāṣṭa saptasu raveḥ ṣaṭ tryāya dhīstho yamāt |
dhī tryāyāṣṭama kaṇṭakeṣu śaśijāj
jīvād vyayāyāṣṭagaḥ kendrasthaśca
sitāt tu dharma sukhadhī tryāyāspadānaṅgagaḥ ||2||

The Moon is auspicious in the 3rd, 6th,10 and 11th places from the Lagna; in the 2nd, 3rd, 5th. 6th, 9th, 10th
and 11th places from Mars; in the 1st, 3rd, 5th, 7th, 10th and 11th places from itself; in the 3rd, 6th, 7th, 8th,
10th and 11th places from the Sun; in tl1e 3rd, 5th, 6th and 11th places from Saturn; in the 1st, 3rd, 4th, 5th,
7th, 8th, 10th and 11th place from Mercury; in the 1st, 4th, 7th, 8th, 10th, 11th and 12th places from Jupiter;
and lastly in the 3rd, 4th, 5th, 7th, 9th, 10th and 11th places form Venus .
वक्रस्तूपियेन्ष्वनात्

तनयेष्वाद्याधधके षूदयाि् ।

िन्राद् ददग् ववफिे षक के न्र ननधन
प्राप्तयथपगिः स्वाच्ुभिः ।
धमापयाष्टम के न्रगाेऽकप तनयार्् ज्ञात् षट् नि धी िाभगिः ।
श षक गक ाेिः कमापन्यिाभार षक ॥३॥
शुक्रात् षड् व्यय िाभ म्प््त्यु

vakrastūpacayeṣvināt sa tanayeṣvādyādhikeṣūdayāc |
candrād dig viphaleṣu kendra nidhana
prāptyarthagaḥ svācchubhaḥ |
dharmāyāṣṭama kendrago:'rka tanayāj jñāt ṣaṭ tri dhī lābhagaḥ |
śukrāt ṣaḍ vyaya lābha mṟtyuṣu guroḥ karmānyalābhāriṣu ||3||

Mars is auspicious in the 3rd, 5th, 6th, 10th and 11th places from the Sun; in the 1st, 3rd, 6th, 10th and 11th
places from the Lagna; in the 3rd, 6th and 11th places from the Moon; in the 1st 2nd, 4th, 7th, 8th, 10th and
11th places from itself; in the 1st, 4th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th places from Saturn; in the 3rd, 5th, 6th
and 11th places from Mercury; in the 6th 8th 11th and 12th places from Venus; and lastly in the 6th, 10th,
11th and 12th places from Jupiter. The 10th place from the Moon is effect less, i.e., neither benefic nor
malefic.
द्व्याद्यायाष्ट तपिः

ुखेषक भृगकर्ात्

त्र्यात््र्ेन्ष्वन्दकर्िः

ाज्ञास्तेषक यमा याेव्यपयर पक प्राप्तयष्टगाे वाक् पतेिः ।
धमापयार
स्वायाष्ट

ुत व्ययेषक

ववतुिः स्वात्

ुखास्पदेषक हहमगाेिः

ाद्य कमप निगिः षट्

ाद्येषक िग्ाच्ुभिः ॥४॥

dvyādyāyāṣṭa tapaḥ sukheṣu bhṛgujāt sa tryātmajeṣvindujaḥ
sājñāsteṣu yamārayorvyayaripu prāptyaṣṭago vāk pateḥ |
dharmāyāri suta vyayeṣu savituḥ svāt sādya karma trigaḥ ṣaṭ
svāyāṣṭa sukhāspadeṣu himagoḥ sādyeṣu lagnācchubhaḥ ||4||

Mercury is auspicious in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 8th, 9th and 11th places from Venus; in the 1st, 2nd, 4th,
7th, 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th places from Mars and Saturn; in the 6th, 8th, 11th and 12th places from Jupiter;
in the 5th, 6th, 9th, 11th and 12th places from the Sun; in the 1st, 3rd, 5th, 6th, 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th
places from itself; in the 2nd, 4th, 6th, 8th, 10th and 11th places from the Moon; and lastly in the 1st, 2nd,
4th, 6th, 8th, 10th and 11th places from the Lagna.
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ददक् स्वाद्याष्टमदाय बन्धकषक कक र्ात् स्वात् निके ष्वहङग ािः

ूयापत्

नि नवेषक धी स्व नवददग् िाभार गाे भागपवात् ।
र्ायाय थ नवात््र्ेषक हहमगाेमन्प दात् नि षड् धी व्यये ददग् धी
षट् स्व

ुखाय पूवप नवगाे ज्ञात्

स्् श्च उदयात् ॥५॥

dik svādyāṣṭamadāya bandhuṣu kujāt svāt trikeṣvaṅgirāḥ sūryāt
satri naveṣu dhī sva navadig lābhārigo bhārgavāt |
jāyāyaratha navātmajeṣu himagormandāt tri ṣaḍ dhī vyaye dig dhī
ṣaṭ sva sukhāya pūrva navago jñāt sa smaraśca udayāt ||5||

Jupiter is benefic in the 1st, 2nd, 4th, 7th, 8th, 10th and 11th places from the Mars; in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th,
7th, 8th, 10th and 11th places from itself; in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th places from
the Sun ; in the 2nd, 5th, 6th, 9th, 10th, and 11th places from Venus; in the 2nd, 5th, 7th, 9th and 11th places
from the Moon; in the 3rd, 5th, 6th and 12th places from Saturn , in the 1st, 2nd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 9th, 10th and
11th places from Mercury; and lastly in the 1st, 2nd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 9th, 10th and 11th places from the
Lagna.
िग्ाद् अा
स्वात्

ुत िाभ न्र नवगिः

ाज्ञेषक

ान्त्यिः शशाङ्ात् स तिः

ुख नि धी नवदश न्च्छरानप्तगिः

ूयपर्ात् ।

न्राय व्यगाे वेनपवदश प्राप्तयष्टधीस्थाे गक ाेज्ञापद्
धी त्र्याय नवार गश्वस्त्र नव षट् पकिाय ान्त्यिः कक र्ात् ॥६॥

lagnād ā suta lābharandhra navagaḥ sāntyaḥ śaśāṅkāt sitaḥ
svāt sājñeṣu sukha tri dhī navadaśa cchidrāptigaḥ sūryajāt |
randhrāya vyago ravernavadaśa prāptyaṣṭadhīstho gurorjñād
dhī tryāya navārigastri nava ṣaṭ putrāyasāntyaḥ kujāt ||6||

Venus is auspicious in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 8th, 9th and 11th places from the Lagna; in the 1st, 2nd,
3rd, 4th, 5th, 8th, 9th, 11th and 121 h places from the Moon; in the 1st, 2nd. 3rd, 4th, 5th, 8th, 9th, 10th and
11th places from itself in the 3rd, 4th, 5th, 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th places from Saturn; in the 11th and 12th
places from the Sun; in the 5th, 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th places from Jupiter, in the 3rd, 5th, 6th, 9th and 11th
places from Mercury; and lastly, in the 3rd, 5th, 6th, 9th, 11th and 12th places from Mars.
मन्द स्वात् नि

ुताय शिकषक शुभिः

के न्रायाष्टधनेन्ष्वनाद् उपियेष्वाद्ये

ाज्ञान्त्यगाे भूममर्ात्
ुखे ि उदयात् ।

धमापयार दशान्त्य मृत्यकषक बकधाच्चन्रात् िी षड् िाभगिः
षष्ायान्त्य गतिः स तास् ु गक ाेिः प्राप्तयन्त्यधी शिकषक ॥७॥

manda svāt tri sutāya śatruṣu śubhaḥ sājñāntyago bhūmijāt
kendrāyāṣṭadhaneṣvinād upacayeṣvādye sukhe ca udayāt |
dharmāyāri daśāntya mṛtyuṣu budhāccandrāt trī ṣaḍ lābhagaḥ
ṣaṣṭhāyāntya gataḥ sitāssura guroḥ prāptyantyadhī śatruṣu ||7||

Saturn is benefic in the 3rd, 5th, 6th and 11th places from itself; in the 3rd, 5th, 6th, 10th, 11th, and 12th
places from Mars; in the 1st, 2nd, 4th, 7th, 8th, 10th and 11th places from the Sun; in the 1st, 3rd, 4th, 61h
1 10th and 11th places from the Lagna; in the 6th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th places from Mercury; in the
3rd, 6th and 11th places from the Moon, in the 6th, 11th and 12th places from Venus; and lastly, in the 5th,
6th, 11th and 12th places from Jupiter.
इनत ननगददतम् इष्टिं नेष्टम् अन्यद् ववशेषाद् अधधक
फि ववपाकिं र्न्् भात् तिदद्यकिः ।
उपिय गृह ममि स्वाेच्चगैिः पकष्टम् इष्टिं
अवपिय गृह नीिा ानतगैनेपष्ट

म्प्पत् ॥८॥

iti nigaditam iṣṭaṃ neṣṭam anyad viśeṣād adhika
phala vipākaṃ janma bhāt tatradadyuḥ |
upacaya gṛha mitra svoccagaiḥ puṣṭam iṣṭaṃ
avapacaya gṛha nīcārātigairneṣṭa sampat ||8||

Thus have been described the benefic positions; the rest are to be understood as malefic. The planets
produce the effect of whichever of these two preponderate in the Ashtakavarga calculations made from the
Rasi they occupy at the time of birth. In their own, friendly or Upachaya) places, the planets invariably
advance the benefic effect revealed by Ashtakavarga. In their depression, inimical or Apachaya houses, they
generally fail to sustain whatever good effect may appear from the Ashtakavarga process.
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On avocation ||10||
दशमाेऽध्यायिःकमापर्ीव
अथापनप्तिः वपतृ वपतृ पमत्न शिक ममि
भ्ातृ स्त्री मृतक र्नाद् ददवाक ाद्यैिः ।
हाे ेन्द्वाेदपशम गतैववपकपपनीया भेन्द्वकापस्पद
पनतगािंश नाथ वृत्त्या ॥१॥

daśamo:'dhyāyaḥkarmājīva
arthāptiḥ pitṛ pitṛ patni śatru mitra
bhrātṛ strī mṛtaka janād divākarādyaiḥ |
horendvordaśama gatairvikalpanīyā bhendvarkāspada
patigāṃśa nātha vṛttyā ||1||

There is acquisition of wealth, firstly from the father, mother, a foe, a friend, a brother, a wife or an inferior,
according as the Sun or any of the other planets is known in order, occupies the 10th place reckoned from
the Lagna or the Moon, secondly, by means of the profession prescribed for the ruler of the 10th house or of
the ruler of the Navamsa occupied by the planet owning the 10th place from the Lagna, from the Moon or
from the Sun.
अकांशे तृण कनकाणप भेषर्ाद्यैश्चन्रािंशे
कृ वष र्िर्ाङगनाश्रयाच्च ।
धात्वग्नग् प्रह ण

ाह ैिः कक र्ािंशे

ाैम्प्यािंशे

मिवप गळणतादद काव्य शशपपैिः ॥२॥

arkāṃśe tṛṇa kanakārṇa bheṣajādyaiścandrāṃśe
kṛṣi jalajāṅganāśrayācca |
dhātvagni praharaṇa sāhasaiḥ kujāṃśe saumyāṃśe
lipi gaṇitādi kāvya śilpaiḥ ||2||

lf the Sun be the lord of the Navamsa occupied by the lord of the 10th bhava reckoned from the Lagna, the
Moon or the Sun (whichever is strong) the person concerned will earn a living by dealing in grass, gold, wool,
medicine and the like. If the Navamsa under reference be that of the Moon, the person gains a living by
agriculture, by dealing in things derived from water (such as conchs, pearls, fish etc ,) or through the medium
of women. If the Navamsa in question belong to Mars, the person gains a livelihood by metallurgy, by violent
acts like branding fighting, etc. If the Navamsa belong to Mercury the person concerned will try to earn his
livelihood as a writer, by the use of his mathematical knowledge, by poetry or by pursuing the arts.
र्ीवािंशे हद्वर् ववबकधाक ादद धमैपिः
काव्यािंशे मळण र्तादद गाे महहष्यैिः ।
ाै ािंशे श्रम वध भा नीि शशपपैिः
कमेश
प ाध्यकवषत नवािंश कमप स ळद्धिः ॥३॥

jīvāṃśe dvija vibudhākarādi dharmaiḥ
kāvyāṃśe maṇi rajatādi go mahiṣyaiḥ |
saurāṃśe śrama vadha bhāra nīca śilpaiḥ
karmeśādhyuṣita navāṃśa karma siddhiḥ ||3||

lf the Navamsa belong to Jupiter, the person concerned will earn money through Brahmins, deities, learned
men, mines and the like or by religious acts. If the owner of the Navsmsa in question be Venus, the living will
be derived by dealing in rubies, siIver and the like and by rearing cows and buffaloes. If Saturn be the owner
of the Navamsa occupied by the lord of the 10th place, the person concerned will live by doing wearisome
acts by the carrying out of punishments, etc., inflicted on criminals, by the bearing of burden, or by engaging
in some vile pursuit. The person succeeds in the avocation prescribed for the planet owning the Navamsa
occupied by the lord of the 10th bhava.
ममिार स्व गृह गतैग्रपहैस्तताेऽथं तुङगस्थे
बमिनन ि भास्क े स्व वीयापत् ।
अायस्थैरुदयधनाशश्रतैश्च
िंमिन्त्यिं बि

ाैम्प्यैिः

हहतै नेकधा स्वम् ॥४॥

mitrāri sva gṛha gatairgrahaistato:'rthaṃ tuṅgasthe
balini ca bhāskare sva vīryāt |
āyasthairudayadhanāśritaiśca saumyaiḥ
saṃcintyaṃ bala sahitairanekadhā svam ||4||

The source of wealth ought to be divined by the planets, occupying friendly, inimical or their own houses.
When the Sun is in exaltation and at the same time strong (or it may mean in the 10th house), the person
concerned earns money by his own exertion (and does not inherit much of paternal property). If benefics in
strength occupy the 11th, the 1st and the 2nd houses, the native acquires wealth in many ways.
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Rajayogas ||11||
एकादशमाेऽध्यायिः ार्याेग

ekādaśamo:'dhyāyaḥrājayoga
prāhuryavanāḥ sva tuṅgagaiḥ krūraiḥ krūra matirmahīpatiḥ |
krūraistu na jīva śarmaṇaḥ pakṣe kṣityadhipaḥ prajāyate ||1||

प्राहुयपवनािः स्व तुङगगैिः क्रू ैिः क्रू मनतमपहीपनतिः ।
क्रू ैस्तु न र्ीव शमपणिः पक्षे सक्षत्यधधपिः प्रर्ायते ॥१॥

Yavanas have said that when three malefics are in their exaltation, a king is born who will be cruelly disposed.
But Jivasarman is of opinion that, with malefics as such (i.e., in their exaltation), the person born never
becomes a king.
वक्राकप र्ाकप गकरुमभिः

किै श्वस्त्रमभश्च स्वाेच्चेषक

vakrārkajārka gurubhiḥ sakalaistribhiśca svocceṣu
ṣoḍaśa nṛpāḥ kathitaikalagne |
dvyekāśriteṣu ca tathāikatame vilagne sva kṣetrage
śaśini ṣoḍaśa bhūmipāḥ syuḥ ||2||

षाेडश नृपािः कमथतैकिग्े ।
द्व्येकाशश्रतेषक ि तथाइकतमे वविग्े स्व क्षेिगे
शशशनन षाेडश भूममपािः स्यकिः ॥२॥

If all the four planets, viz., Mars, Saturn, the Sun and Jupiter be in their exaltation, one of them being
associated with the Lagna or if three of the aforesaid planets be in their exaltation and one of them happens
to be in the Lagna, 16 cases of Rajayogas arise. If the Moon be in his own house (Kataka) and if two of the
afore-mentioned planets be in their exaltation, one of them being in the Lagna at the same time; or if one at
the last of the four planets be in its exaltation sign identical with the Lagna, a second set of 16 Rajayogas is
caused
वगाेपत्तम गते िग्े िन्रे वा िन्र वजर्पतिः ।
ितु ाद्यैग्रपहैदृपष्टे नृपा द्वावविंशनतिः स््ृतािः ॥३॥

vargottama gate lagne candre vā candra varjitaḥ |
caturādyairgrahairdṛṣṭe nṛpā dvāviṃśatiḥ smṛtāḥ ||3||

When the Lagna or the Moon occupying a Vargottamamsa is aspected by four or more planets other than
the Moon, twenty-two cases of Rajayogas arise.
यमे कक म्प्भे अकेप अर्े गवव शशशनन तै ेव तनकगैनृप
यकमििं

हामिस्थैिः शशशर् गकरु वक्रैनृप पतयिः ।

यमेन्दू तुङेग अङगे

ववतृ शशशर्ाै षष् भवने

तुिार्ेन्दक क्षेिैिः

स त कक र् र्ीवैश्च न पाै ॥४॥

yame kumbhe arke aje gavi śaśini taireva tanugairnṛ
yuktiṃ sahālisthaiḥ śaśija guru vakrairnṛ patayaḥ |
yamendū tuṅge aṅge savitṛ śaśijau ṣaṣṭha bhavane
tulājendu kṣetraiḥ sa sita kuja jīvaiśca narapau ||4||

With Saturn in Kumbha, the Sun in Mesha, the Moon in Vrishabha, Mercury in Mithuna. Jupiter in Simha, aad
Mars in Vrisohika, one of the last three (according to Bhattopala, one of the first three) Rasis being the Lagna
also, three Rajayogas arise. Again, when Saturn and the Moon esaltation with one of the two signs as the
Lagna, the Sun and Mercury in Kanya, Venus in Tula, Mars in Mesha and Jupiter in Kataka, two cases of
Rajayoga arise.
कक र्े तुङेग अकेप न्द्वाेधपनकवष यम िग्े ि कक पनतिः
पनतभूपमेश्चान्यिः सक्षनत
िन्रे

ाै े अस्ते

ुत वविग्े

शशशनन ।

ु पनत गक ाै िाप ध गे

स्व तुङगस्थे भानावकदयम् उपयाते सक्षनत पनतिः ॥५॥

kuje tuṅge arkendvordhanuṣi yama lagne ca kupatiḥ
patirbhūmeścānyaḥ kṣiti suta vilagne sa śaśini |
sa candre saure aste sura pati gurau cāpa dharage
sva tuṅgasthe bhānāvudayam upayāte kṣiti patiḥ ||5||

When Mars is in exaltation, the Sun and the Moon are in Dhanus, and Saturn is in Makara, identical with the
Lagna, a king is born. If the Moon should occupy the Lagna along with Mars in exaltation in the aforesaid yoga
(i.e., when the Sun occupies Dhanus), the person born becomes a king. Again, if Saturn occupies the 7th in
conjunction with the Moon, Jupiter be in Dhanus, and the Sun be in Aries in exaltation identical with the
Lagna, the yoga leads to the birth of a king.
वृषे

ेन्दाै िग्े

ववतृ गकरु तीक्षणािंशु तनयैिः

vṛṣe sendau lagne savitṛ guru tīkṣṇāṃśu tanayaiḥ
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ुहृर्् र्ाया खस्थैभपवनत ननयमान् मानव पनतिः ।
मृगे मन्दे िग्े

suhṛj jāyā khasthairbhavati niyamān mānava patiḥ |
mṛge mande lagne sahajaripu dharma vyaya gataiḥ
śaśāṅkādyaiḥ khyātaḥ pṛthu guṇayaśāḥ puṅgala patiḥ ||6||

हर्र पक धमप व्यय गतैिः

शशाङ्ाद्यैिः ख्यातिः पृथक गकणयशािः पकङगि पनतिः ॥६॥

If the Moon occupies Vrishabha identical with the Lagna and if the Sun, Jupiter and Saturn be in the 4th. 7th
and 10th bhavas taken in order, the person born will certainly become a king. If Saturn be in Makara identical
with the Lagna and if the Moon, Mars, Mercury and Jupiter respectively occupy the 3rd, the 6th, the 9Lh and
the 12th bhavas, the person born becomes a king famous will over the world for his good qualities.
हये

ेन्दाै र्ीवे मृग मकख गते भूमम तनये

स्व तुङगस्थाै िग्े भृगकर् शशशर्ावि नृ पती ।
ुतस्थाै वक्राकीप गकरु शशश स ताश्चावप हहबकके बकधे कन्या
िग्े भवनत हह नृपाेऽन्याेऽवप गकणवान् ॥७॥

haye sendau jīve mṛga mukha gate bhūmi tanaye
sva tuṅgasthau lagne bhṛguja śaśijāvatra nṛ patī |
sutasthau vakrārkī guru śaśi sitāścāpi hibuke budhe kanyā
lagne bhavati hi nṛpo:'nyo:'pi guṇavān ||7||

If Jupiter in conjunction with the Moon be in Dhanus, Mars occupy Makara, ad Venus and Mercury be in their
exaltation signs and if Meena or Kanya be the Lagna, two Rajayoga are caused. If Mercury occupy Kanya
identical with the Lagna, Mars and Saturn be in the 5th, and Jupiter, the Moon and Venus be in 1he 4th, a
king endowed with all good qualities is ushered into the world.
झषे

ेन्दाै िग्े घट मृग मृगेन्रेषक

हहतैयपमा ाकैप याेपऽभूत्
अर्े

jhaṣe sendau lagne ghaṭa mṛga mṛgendreṣu
sahitairyamārārkairyo:'bhūt sa khalu manujaḥ śāsti vasudhām |
aje sāre mūrtau śaśi gṛha gate cāmara gurau |
surejye vā lagne dharaṇi patiranyo:'pi guṇavān ||8||

खिु मनकर्िः शान्स्त व ुधाम् ।

ा े मूताैप शशश गृह गते िाम गक ाै ।

ु ेजये वा िग्े ध ळण पनत न्याेऽवप गकणवान् ॥८॥

lf the Moon be in Meena identical with the Lagna, and if Saturn, Mars and the Sun occupy respectively
Kumbha, Makara, and Simha, the person born will indeed rule the earth. lf Mesha be the Lagna and if Mars
occupy it, and Jupiter be in Cancer, a king is born. Or if Jupiter be in Cancer identical with the Lagna and Mars
in Mesha a king is born, and he will be endowed with all good qualities.
कवकप ळण िग्े तत्स्थे र्ीवे िन्र स त ज्ञै ाय प्राप्तैिः ।
मेष गते अकेप र्ातिं ववद्याद् ववक्रमयकििं पृ्वी नाथम् ॥९॥

karkiṇi lagne tatsthe jīve candra sita jñairāya prāptaiḥ |
meṣa gate arke jātaṃ vidyād vikramayuktaṃ pṛthvī nātham ||9||

lf Jupiter occupies Cancer identical with the Lagna, and the Moon, Venus and Mercury be in the 11 house
and if 1he Sun be in Mesha, the person born will become the ruler of the earth and endowed with valour.
मृग मकखे अकप तनयस्तनक

िंस्थिः ।

वक्रय कक िी ह याेऽधधपयकिािः
ममथकन ताैमि

हहताै बकध शुक्राै

यदद तदा पृथक यशािः पृमथवीशिः ॥१०॥

mṛga mukhe arka tanayastanu saṃsthaḥ
kriya kulīra harayo:'dhipayuktāḥ |
mithuna tauli sahitau budha śukrau
yadi tadā pṛthu yaśāḥ pṛthivīśaḥ ||10||

If Saturn occupy the sign Makara identical with the Lagna, and the signs Mesha, Kataka and Simha be
occupied by their respective lords and if Mercury and Venus occupy Mithuna and Tula respectively, the
person born will become a famous king.
स्वाेच्च

िंस्थे बकधे िग्े भृगाै मेषू णाशश्रते ।

र्ीवे अस्ते ननशा नाथे ार्ा मन्दा याेिः

ुते ॥११॥

svocca saṃsthe budhe lagne bhṛgau meṣūraṇāśrite |
sa jīve aste niśā nāthe rājā mandārayoḥ sute ||11||

If Mercury is in Kanya identical with the Lagna, Venus in the 10th house, the Moon and Jupiter in the 7th and
Saturn and Mars in the 5th, the person born becomes a king.
अवप खि कक ि र्ाता मानवा ाजय भार्िः वकम् उत

api khala kula jātā mānavārājya bhājaḥ kim uta
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नृप कक िाेत्थािः प्राेि भू पाियाेगैिः ।
नृ पनत कक ि

nṛpa kulotthāḥ prokta bhū pālayogaiḥ |
nṛ pati kula samutthāḥ pārthivā vakṣyamāṇairbhavati
nṛ pati tulyasteṣvabhū pāla putraḥ ||12||

मकत्थािः पामथपवा वक्षयमाणैभपवनत

नृ पनत तुपयस्तेष्वभू पाि पकििः ॥१२॥

When men even though born in inferior ranks are declared as participators of kingdoms by means of the
several Rajayogas mentioned above, where is the doubt for persons born in a royal family to become kings?
We shall now proceed to describe certain Yogas, the persons born under which will become kings if they
belong- to a royal family; otherwise, they become only their equals.
उच्च स्व निकाेणगैबपिस्थैस्त्र्याद्यैभूप पनत विंशर्ा न ेन्रािः ।

ucca sva trikoṇagairbalasthaistryādyairbhū pati vaṃśajā narendrāḥ |
pañcādibhiranya vaṃśa jātā
hīnairvittayutā na bhūmi pālāḥ ||13||

पञ्चाददमभ न्य विंश र्ाता
हीनैववपत्तयकता न भूमम पािािः ॥१३॥

lf three or more planets occupy their exaltation or their own signs and are at the same time trine to one
another, the persons born become kings if they belong to a royal family. If there are five or more such planets,
persons though born in ordinary families (other than royal) become kings. Those, in whose nativities such
planets arc less than 5 will be possessed the wealth but will not be kings.
िे खास्थे अकेप अर्ेन्दाै िग्े भाैमे स्वाेच्चे कक म्प्भे मन्दे ।
िाप प्राप्ते र्ीवे ाज्ञिः पकििं ववन्यात् पृ्वी नाथम् ॥१४॥

lekhāsthe arke ajendau lagne bhaume svocce kumbhe mande |
cāpa prāpte jīve rājñaḥ putraṃ vindyāt pṛthvī nātham ||14||

If Aries be the Lagna and the Sun just rising occupy it along with the Moon, Mars be in his exaltation, Saturn
in Kumbha, and Jupiter in Dhanus, the person born if he is a prince becomes a king.
स्वऋक्षे शुक्रे पातािस्थे धमप स्थानिं प्राप्ते िन्रे ।
दकश्चश्चक्याङग प्रानप्त प्राप्तैिः शेषैर्ापतिः स्वामी भूमेिः ॥१५॥

svaṛkṣe śukre pātālasthe dharma sthānaṃ prāpte candre |
duścikyāṅga prāpti prāptaiḥ śeṣairjātaḥ svāmī bhūmeḥ ||15||

Venus placed in the 4th house identical with his own sign, the Moon in the 9th and the other planets in the
3rd, 1st and the 11th houses will usher a king into the world.
ाैम्प्ये वीयपयकते तनक यकिे वीयापढ ्े ि शुभे शुभयाते ।

saumye vīryayute tanu yukte vīryāḍhye ca śubhe śubhayāte |
dharmārthopacayeṣvavaśeṣairdharmātmā nṛpajaḥ pṛthivīśaḥ ||16||

धमापथाेपपियेष्ववशेषैधपमापत््ा नृपर्िः पृमथवीशिः ॥१६॥

If a benefic planet endowed with strength be in the Lagna, and another strong benefic occupy the 4th house,
and the other planets be in any of the following houses, viz-, the 9th, the 2nd, the 3rd, the 6th, the 10th au<l
the 11th, the person born will, if he be a scion of a royal family, be a king and be virtuously disposed.
वृषाेदये मूनतप धनार िाभगैिः शशाङ् र्ीवाकप

ुताप ैनृपपिः ।

ुखे गक ाै खे शशश तीक्षण दीधधती
यमाेदये िाभ गतैनृपपाेऽप ैिः ॥१७॥

vṛṣodaye mūrti dhanāri lābhagaiḥ śaśāṅka jīvārka sutāparairnṛpaḥ |
sukhe gurau khe śaśi tīkṣṇa dīdhitī
yamodaye lābha gatairnṛpo:'paraiḥ ||17||

lf Vrishabha be the Lagna, and if the Moon be in it, Jupiter in the 2nd house, Saturn in the 6th and the other
planets in the 11th, the person born becomes a king. If Jupiter be in the 4th house, the Sun and the Moon in
the 10th, Saturn in the 1st and the other planets in the 11th, the person born becomes a king.
मेषू णाय तनकगािः शशश मन्द र्ीवा
ज्ञा ाै धने स त वी हहबकके न ेन्रम् ।
वक्रास ताै शशश

ु ेजय स ताकप

ाैम्प्या हाे ा

ुखास्त शुभ खानप्त गतािः प्रर्ेशम् ॥१८॥

meṣūraṇāya tanugāḥ śaśi manda jīvā
jñārau dhane sitaravī hibuke narendram |
vakrāsitau śaśi surejya sitārka saumyā horā
sukhāsta śubha khāpti gatāḥ prajeśam ||18||
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lf the Moon, Saturn and Jupiter occupy respectively the 10th, the 11th and the first, Mercury and the Mars
be in the 2nd, Venus and the Sun in the 4th, the person born is a king. Mars and Saturn, the Moon, Jupiter,
Venus, the Sun, and Mercury occupying respectively the 1st, 4th, 7th, 9th, luth and 11 th houses, usher a king
into the world.
कमप िग्यकत पाकदशायािं ाजय िस्ब्ध थ वा प्रबिस्य ।
शिक नीि गृहयातदशायािं न्च्छर
िंश्रयदशा पर कपर्पया ॥१९॥

karma lagnayuta pākadaśāyāṃ rājya labdhiratha vā prabalasya |
śatru nīca gṛhayātadaśāyāṃ cchidra
saṃśrayadaśā parikalpyā ||19||

The acquisition of a kingdom will come to happen either in the Dasa or Antardasa of the planet (if there are
more than one, of the strongest of them) in the 10th house or in the Lagna, or, if there are no planets in
either of these houses, in the Dasa of the strongest planet in the horoscope In the Dasa or Antardasa of a
planet inimically placed or occupying its depression sign, should be predicted abdication or loss as such,
whether willingly or unwillingly.
गकरु स त बकध िग्े
ददव

प्तमस्थे अकप पकिे ववयनत

नाथे भाेग्नगनािं र्न्् ववन्यात् ।

शुभ बियकत के न्रैिः क्रू

िंस्थैश्च पापैर्व्पर्नत

शब दस्यक स्वाममताम् अथप भाक् ि ॥२०॥

guru sita budha lagne saptamasthe arka putre viyati
divasa nāthe bhogināṃ janma vindyāt |
śubha balayuta kendraiḥ krūra saṃsthaiśca pāpairvrajati
śabaradasyu svāmitām artha bhāk ca ||20||

lf any of these planets viz., Jupiter, Venus and Mercury, be in Lagna and Satturn occupy the 7th house and
the Sun in the 10th the yoga will indicate the birth of the (…) i.e., a person who recklessly spend and enjoy. If
the malefics signs happen to be strong (by occupation or aspect of good planets or by their lords being strong
in good position) and also become Kendas, and all (…) occupy malefic signs, the person born becomes a leader
or hunters or thieves ani will possess immense wealth.
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Nabhasa Yogas ||12||
द्वादशाेऽध्यायिःनाभ याेग
नव ददग् व वश्वस्त्रकाग्नग् वेदैगकपळणता
हद्व नि ितुववपकपपर्ािः स्यकिः ।
यवनैश्वस्त्र गकणा हह षट् शती
ववस्त ताेऽग्र तत्

ा कमथता

मािः स्यकिः ॥१॥

dvādaśo:'dhyāyaḥnābhasayoga
nava dig vasavastrikāgni vedairguṇitā
dvi tri caturvikalpajāḥ syuḥ |
yavanaistri guṇā hi ṣaṭ śatī sā kathitā
vistarato:'gra tat samāḥ syuḥ ||1||

Nine, ten and eight multiplied by 3, 3 and 4, respectively, represent the numbers of the first two Akriti and
Sankhya, the first three Akriti, Sankhya and Asraya and the four kinds Akriti, Samkhya, Asraya and Dala of
Nahhasa Yogas. The Yavanas have recognised 1,800 subdivisions of Nabhasa Yogas. Their summary is given
here.
ज्जकमकपशििं निश्च ाद्यैिः
के न्रैिः
स्रक्

त्यश्चाश्रयर्ाञ्ज गादयाेगान् ।

द् अ द् यकतैदपिाख्याै
पाैप कमथताै प ाश ेण ॥२॥

rajjurmuśalaṃ nalaścarādyaiḥ satyaścāśrayajāñja gādayogān |
kendraiḥ sad asad yutairdalākhyau
srak sarpau kathitau parāśareṇa ||2||

Rajju, Musala and Nala are the three Asraya yogas dclared by Satyacharya to arise when the planets are
exclusively in the movcable the immovable and the dual signs respectively. Srak and Sarpa are the two Dala
yogas mentioned by Parasara due to the Kendras being exclusively occupied by benefic and malefic planets
respectively (the Moon being left out of account, benefic and malefic planets are 3 each).
याेगा र्व्र्न्त्याश्रयर्ािः

मत्विं यवाब्ज वज्राण्डर् गाेिकाद्यैिः ।

के न्राेपगैिः प्राेि फिाै
दिाख्याववत्याहु न्ये न पृथक् फिाै ताै ॥३॥

yogā vrajantyāśrayajāḥ samatvaṃ yavābja vajrāṇḍaja golakādyaiḥ |
kendropagaiḥ prokta phalau
dalākhyāvityāhuranye na pṛthak phalau tau ||3||

According to some astrologers, the Asraya yoga are the same as the Yava,Kemala, Vajra, Pakshin, Golaka and
others of the Akriti and Sankhya Yogas; and the two Data Yogas are only similar to the Yogas caused by the
planets restricting themselves to Kendras and consequently have the same effects as have already been
described for these. That is why these Yogas and their effects have not been separately described.
अा न्न के न्र भवन द्वयगैगपदाख्यस्तन्वस्तगेषक
शकटिं ववहगिः ख बन्ध्वाेिः ।
शृङगाटकिं नवम पञ्चम िग्

िंस्थैिपग्ान्यगैहपिम्

इनत प्रवदन्न्त तर्् ज्ञािः ॥४॥

āsanna kendra bhavana dvayagairgadākhyastanvastageṣu
śakaṭaṃ vihagaḥ kha bandhvoḥ |
śṛṅgāṭakaṃ navama pañcama lagna saṃsthairlagnānyagairhalam
iti pravadanti taj jñāḥ ||4||

Astrologer say (Gada) is produced when the that the yoga planets occupy two successive Kendras; Sakata
when all the 7 planets are in the 1st and the 7th houses; Pakshin) when they are in the 4th and 10th houses;
Sringataka when the planet is in the 1st, the 5th and the 9th houses; Hala when they are confined to a group
of triangular houses other than the one containing the Lagna.
शकटाण्डर् वच्ुभाशुबैवपज्रिं तहद्वप ीतगैयपविः ।
कमििं तु ववममश्र

िंस्स्थतैवापवप तद्यदद के न्र बाह्यतिः ॥५॥

śakaṭāṇḍaja vacchubhāśubairvajraṃ tadviparītagairyavaḥ |
kamalaṃ tu vimiśra saṃsthitairvāpi tadyadi kendra bāhyataḥ ||5||

Vajra) is produced when all the benefic and all the malefic planets are ranged as in the Sakata and Pakshin,
i.e., when all the benefic planets occupy the 1st and the 7th houses exclusively and the malefic planets are
in the 4th and the 10th houses exclusively. This order when reversed gives the Yava Yoga, i.e., when the
malefic planets are as in Sakata and benefic ones as in Pakshin. The Yoga becomes Kamala when the good
and evil planets are ranged promiscuously in the 4 houses indicated (viz., 1st, 4th, 7th and 10). Vapi yoga
would result when the 7 planets occupy the 4 succedent or the 4 cadent houses.
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पूवप शास्त्रानक ा ेण मया वज्रादयिः कृ तािः ।
िाैतुथेप भवने

pūrva śāstrānusāreṇa mayā vajrādayaḥ kṛtāḥ |
cauturthe bhavane sūryāj jña sitau bhavataḥ katham ||6||

ूयापर्् ज्ञ स ताै भवतिः कथम् ॥६॥

In agreement to the writings of previous authors, I have described the Vajra and other Yogas. For, how can
Mercury and Venus occupy the 4th sign from the Sun?
श स्तु ितुगृपह गतैग्रपहैिः ।
कण्टकादद प्रव््तै

kaṇṭakādi pravṟttaistu caturgṛha gatairgrahaiḥ |
yūpeṣu śakti daṇḍākhyā horādyaiḥ kaṇṭakaiḥ kramāt ||7||

यूपेषक शमि दण्डाख्या हाे ाद्यैिः कण्टकै िः क्रमात् ॥७॥

lf the seven planets exclusively occupy four contiguous bhavas reckoned from the Lagna and the other
Kendras in order, the four resulting Yogas are Yupa, lshu or Sara, Sakti) and Danda respectively.
नाै कू ट च्छि िापानन तद्वत्

प्तऋक्ष

अधप िन्रस्तु नावाद्यैिः प्राेिस्त्वन्यऋक्ष

िंस्स्थतैिः ।
िंस्स्थतैिः ॥८॥

nau kūṭa cchatra cāpāni tadvat saptaṛkṣa saṃsthitaiḥ |
ardha candrastu nāvādyaiḥ proktastvanyaṛkṣa saṃsthitaiḥ ||8||

lf the seven planets be in the seven contiguous houses reckoned from the Lagna and other Kendras in order,
the four Yogas produced are, Nau, Kuta), Chattra and Chapa. If the seven successive houses occupied by
planets do not begin with a Kendra as in the four Yogas Nau, etc, but begin with a Panapara or Apoklima
bhava, the yoga produced is declared to be Arddha Chandra.
एकान्त गतै थापत्

मकरिः षड् गृहाशश्रतैिः ।

वविग्ादद स्स्थतैश्चक्रम् इत्याकृ नतर्

िंग्रहिः ॥९॥

ekāntara gatairarthāt samudraḥ ṣaḍ gṛhāśritaiḥ |
vilagnādi sthitaiścakram ityākṛtija saṃgrahaḥ ||9||

If the 7 planets be ranged in the 6 houses beginning with the 2nd home and separated from one another by
an intervening (planet less) house, the resulting Yoga is called Samudra and if the planets occupy the 6 odd
bhavas reckoned from the Lagna, the yoga produced is Chakra. Thus, an epitome of the Akriti = figure yogas
has been given.
िंख्या याेगािः स्यकिः

प्त

प्तऋक्ष

िंस्स्थ ेकापायाद् वल्लकी दाममनी ि
पाशिः के दा िः शूियाेगाे यकगिं ि
गाेिश्चान्यान् पूवपम् उिान् ववहाय ॥१०॥

saṃkhyā yogāḥ syuḥ sapta saptaṛkṣa
saṃsthirekāpāyād vallakī dāminī ca
pāśaḥ kedāraḥ śūlayogo yugaṃ ca
golaścānyān pūrvam uktān vihāya ||10||

Vallaki or Veena), Dama, Pasa, Kedara, Sula, Yuga and Gola are the seven Sankhya = numerical Yogas
respectively produced by the seven planets occupying as many Rasis as are denoted by the seven figures
commencing from 7 and diminishing successively by one, i.e., by the numbers 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1. These
Sankhya Yogas are to be reckoned when those mentioned previously are absent.
ईष्यकपववपदेश नन ताेऽध्वरुमिश्च ज्ज्ािं मानी धनी
ि मकशिे बहु कृ त्य

ििः ।

व्यङगिः स्स्थ ाढ ् ननपकणाे निर्िः स्रग् उत्थाे भाेगान्न्वताे
भकर् गर्ाे बहु दकिःख भाक् स्यात् ॥११॥

īrṣyurvideśa nirato:'dhvaruciścarajjvāṃ mānī dhanī
ca muśale bahu kṛtya saktaḥ |
vyaṅgaḥ sthirāḍhya nipuṇo nalajaḥ srag uttho
bhogānvito bhuja gajo bahu duḥkha bhāk syāt ||11||

The person born in the Rajju Yoga will be envious, delighting in visits to foreign lands and fond of travel; the
man whose birth is in the Musala yoga will be proud, wealthy and engaged in many works; he whose nativity
is in the Nala Yoga will be defective in some limb, resolute and shrewd; the man born in the Srak or Mala
yoga will have many enjoyments; he whose birth is in the Sarpa Yoga will suffer many miseries.
अाश्रयाेिास्तु ववफिा भवन्त्यन्यैववपममशश्रतािः ।
ममश्रा यैस्ते फििं दद्यक ममश्रािः स्व फि प्रदािः ॥१२॥

āśrayoktāstu viphalā bhavantyanyairvimiśritāḥ |
miśrā yaiste phalaṃ dadyuramiśrāḥ sva phala pradāḥ ||12||
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lf Asraya Yogas should at the same time partake of the character of other Yogas, then the effects described
for the Asraya) Yogas do not come to pass, but the effects of the other Yogas with Asraya, then only Asraya
Yogas take effect.
यजवथप भाक्
भकक् शकटर्िः

ततम् अथपरुमिगपदायािं तद्वत्तृ त्त
रुर्िः कक दा िः ।

दूताेऽटनिः किह कृ द् ववहगे प्रददष्टिः शृङगाटके
मि

ुखी कृ वषकृ द् धिाक्षये ॥१३॥

yajvartha bhāk satatam artharucirgadāyāṃ tadvṛtti
bhuk śakaṭajaḥ sarujaḥ kudāraḥ |
dūto:'ṭanaḥ kalaha kṛd vihage pradiṣṭaḥ śṛṅgāṭake
cira sukhī kṛṣikṛd dhalākṣye ||13||

The person born in the Gada Yoga will be a performer of sacrifices, have accession of wealth and be ever
hankering after the same. The man whose birth is in the Sakata yoga will gain his livelihood by driving a cart,
will be sickly and cursed with a bad wife; in the Pakshi Yoga, the person born will be a message-bearer, of
vagrant habits and quarrelsome. The man that has the Sringataka Yoga will be happy in his Litter days; and
the person whose birth is in the Hala Yoga will he engaged in agriculture.
वज्रे अन्त्य पूवप

ुन्खनिः

ुभगाेऽनतशू ाे

वीयापन्न्वताेऽर्पयथयवे

ुन्खताे वयाेऽन्तिः।

ववख्यात कीत्यपममत

ाैख्य गकणश्च पद्मे वार्पयािं

तनक स्स्थ

ुखाे ननधध कृ न् न दाता ॥१४॥

vajre antya pūrva sukhinaḥ subhago:'tiśūro
vīryānvito:'pyathayave sukhito vayo:'ntaḥ |
vikhyāta kīrtyamita saukhya guṇaśca padme vāpyāṃ
tanu sthira sukho nidhi kṛn na dātā || 14||

The person born in the Vajra Yoga will be happy in the early and concluding portions of his life. He will be
lovely and very brave. In the Yava Yoga, the man born will be valiant and happy in his middle life. In the
Kamala yoga, the person will be of wide fame, his enjoyment will be immense and his virtues numerous. The
man born in the Vapi yoga will enjoy some small though long-enduring comforts, he will hoard his money
underground and will not give.
त्यागात््वान् क्रतु व ै यपर्ते ि यूपे
हहिंस्राेऽथ गकप्तयधधकृ तिः श कृ च्छ ाख्ये ।
नीिाेऽि िः

ुखधनैववपयकतश्च शिाै दण्डे

वप्रयैववप हहतिः पकरुषान्त्य वृत्तत्तिः ॥१५॥

tyāgātmavān kratu varairyajate ca yūpe
hiṃsro:'tha guptyadhikṛtaḥ śarakṛccharākhye |
nīco:'lasaḥ sukhadhanairviyutaśca śaktau daṇḍe
priyairvirahitaḥ puruṣāntya vṛttiḥ ||15||

The person born in the Yupa Yoga will he liberal and self-possessed and will perform eminent sacrifices. He
who is born in the Sara yoga will be of a cruel disposition and in charge of a prison. He will be the artificer of
arrows. The man who has his nativity in the Sakti Yoga will be base. slothful and bereft of ease and wealth,
while the person. born under the Danda Yoga will lead a life of servitude without those that he could hold
dear (wife and children).
कीत्याप यकतश्चि

ुखिः कृ पणश्च नाैर्िः कू टे

अनृत प्लवन बन्धनपश्च र्ातिः ।
छिाेद्भविः स्व र्न

ाैख्य क ाेऽन्त्य

शू श्च कामकपक भविः प्रथमान्त्य

ाैख्यिः

ाैख्यिः ॥१६॥

kīrtyā yutaścala sukhaḥ kṛpaṇaśca naujaḥ kūṭe
anṛta plavana bandhanapaśca jātaḥ |
chatrodbhavaḥ sva jana saukhya karo:'ntya saukhyaḥ
śūraśca kārmuka bhavaḥ prathamāntya saukhyaḥ ||16||

The person born in the Nau yoga will become famous, with occasional happiness, and be miserly. The man
born in the Kuta Yoga will be disposed to utter falsehood and will be a jailor. The person born in the Chhatra
yoga will make his relatives happy and will be himself happy at the end of his life. The man born in the
Karmuka Yoga will be brave and will be happy in the beginning and end of his life.
अधेपन्दकर्िः

ुभग कान्त वपकिः प्रधानस्ताेयािये

न पनत प्रनतमस्तु भाेगी ।
िक्रे न ेन्र मकककट द्यकनत श्चञ्जताहङिवीपणाेद्भवश्च

ardhendujaḥ subhaga kānta vapuḥ pradhānastoyālaye
nara pati pratimastu bhogī |
cakre narendra mukuṭa dyuti rañjitāṅghrirvīṇodbhavaśca
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ननपकणिः वप्रय गीत नृत्यिः ॥१७॥

nipuṇaḥ priya gīta nṛtyaḥ ||17||

The person born in the Ardhachandra Yoga will have a beautiful and fascinating appearance and will be the
head or chief among his class. The man who has had his birth in the Samudra yoga will be equal to a king and
a voluptuary In the Chakra yoga, the person born will be an emperor; while the man born in the Veena yoga
will be skilled in every kind of work and fond of music and dancing.
दातान्य कायप नन तिः पशुपश्च दामम् पाशे
धनार्पन ववशीि

भृत्य बन्धकिः ।

के दा र्िः कृ वष क िः

ुबहूपयाेष्यिः शू िः

क्षताे धनरुमिववपधनश्च शूिे ॥१८॥

dātānya kārya nirataḥ paśupaśca dāmni pāśe
dhanārjana viśīla sa bhṛtya bandhuḥ |
kedārajaḥ kṛṣi karaḥ subahūpayoṣyaḥ śūraḥ
kṣato dhanarucirvidhanaśca śūle ||18||

The person born in the Dama Yoga will be liberal in gifts, will take great interest in other people's affairs, and
will protect cattles. The person whose birth takes place in the Pasa Yoga will be very clever in the acquisition
of wealth and will have near him servants and relations. The man who has the Kedara Yoga in his nativity will
pursue agriculture and will be helpful to many. The person born in the Sula yoga will be brave with the marks
of wounds received in fight, will be fond of money, but without wealth.
धन वव हहतिः पाखण्डी वा यकगे त्वथ गाेिके ववधन
ममिनाे ज्ञानाेपेतिः कक शशपर्पयि ाेऽटनिः ।
इनत ननगददता याेगािः

ाद्धं फिै र ह नाभ ा

ननयत फिदाश्चश्चन्त्या ह्येते

मस्तदशास्ववप ॥१९॥

dhana virahitaḥ pākhaṇḍī vā yuge tvatha golake
vidhana malino jñānopetaḥ kuśilpyalaso:'ṭanaḥ |
iti nigaditā yogāḥ sārddhaṃ phalairiha nābhasā
niyata phaladāścintyā hyete samastadaśāsvapi ||19||

The man whose birth is in the Yuga yoga is without wealth and is heretical. He who is born in the Gola yoga
is without wealth, slenderly dad, ignorant, unskilled in any work, idle and always wandering. Thus, have been
described the Nabhasa Yogas with their effects. The Yogas treated in this chapter should be considered as
permanent, i.e., will have effect at all times, in all the Dasa periods.
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Chandra Yogas ||13||
ियाेदशाेऽध्यायिःिन्रयाेग
अधम

म वर ष्ान्यकप के न्रादद

िंस्थे

शशशनन ववनय ववत्त ज्ञानधी नैपकणानन ।
अहनन ननशश ि िन्रे स्वे अधधममिािंशके वा
गकरु स तदृष्टे ववत्तवान् स्यात्

ु

ुखी ि ॥१॥

trayodaśo:'dhyāyaḥcandrayoga
adhama sama variṣṭhānyarka kendrādi saṃsthe
śaśini vinaya vitta jñānadhī naipuṇāni |
ahani niśi ca candre sve adhimitrāṃśake vā sura
guru sitadṛṣṭe vittavān syāt sukhī ca ||1||

According as the Moon occupies an angular Kendra, a succedent Panaphara or a cadent Apoklima house in
respect to the Sun, will the moral training, the wealth, the knowledge and the intellectual precision of the
person born be the lowest, midding or highest. If the Moon be in its own Navamsa or in that of a very friendly
planet and if it be aspected by Jupiter. the person born will be wealthy; if it be aspected by Venus, he will be
happy-in both cases without regard to when the birth takes place which may be by day as well as by night.
ाैम्प्यैिः स्् ार ननधनेष्वधधयाेगेन्दाेस्तन्स््िंश्चमूप
मिव सक्षनत पाि र्न्् ।
म्प्पन्न

ाैख्य ववभवा हत शिवश्च

दीघापयकषाे ववगत ाेग भयाश्च र्ातािः ॥२॥

saumyaiḥ smarāri nidhaneṣvadhiyogendostasmiṃścamūpa
saciva kṣiti pāla janma |
sampanna saukhya vibhavā hata śatravaśca
dīrghāyuṣo vigataroga bhayāśca jātāḥ ||2||

With the benefic planets occupying the 6th, 7th and 8th houses from the Moon, there results what is called
the Adhiyoga wherein takes place the birth of a commander (Police Superintendent or head), a minister or a
ruler (of a Disirict or Province) Those that are horn in the Moon's Adhiyoga are at the height of prosperity
and pleasure, overcome their foes and live a long life, being exempt from diseases and dangers.
हहत्वाकं

ुनफानफादकरुधक ािः स्वान्त्याेभयस्थैग्रपहैिः

शीतािंशाेिः कमथताेऽन्यथा तु बहुमभिः के मरुमाेऽन्यैस्त्व ाै ।
के न्रे शीतक ेऽथ वा ग्रहयकते के मरुमाे नेष्यते
के मित् के न्र नवािंशके षक ि वदन्त्यकमििः प्रस द्धा न ते ॥३॥

hitvārkaṃ sunaphānaphādurudhurāḥ svāntyobhayasthairgrahaiḥ
śītāṃśoḥ kathito:'nyathā tu bahubhiḥ kemadrumo:'nyaistvasau |
kendre śītakare:'tha vā grahayute kemadrumo neṣyate
kecit kendra navāṃśakeṣu ca vadantyuktiḥ prasiddhā na te ||3||

When pbnets other than the Sun occupy the 2nd, the 12th, or both the 2nd and the 12th houses from the
Moon, the resulting 3 Yogas are respectively styled Sunapha, Anapha and Durudhara. It is declared by the
majority of astrologers that in the absence of the 3 Yogas defined above, there is the Kemadruma yoga. But
there are others who would not allow Kemadruma yoga where a Kendra (calculated from the Lagna) or the
Moon is associated with a planet. Some there are who declare that the 3 Yogas Sunapha, Anapha and
Durudhara are to be reckoned from the presence of planets other than the Sun in the 4th and the 10th Kendra
from the Moon instead of from the 2nd and the 12th houses from the Moon; and the absence of any of these
3 Yogas indicates the presence of Kemadruma. Another class would declare the 3 Yogas in reference to the
Navamsa occupied by the Moon, i.e., find the Rasi owning the Navamsa which the Moon occupies; if
reckoning from this Rasi, the 2nd or the 12th Rasi or both be occupied by planets other than the Sun, these
three Yogas exist Kemadruma is the absence of any of these three Yogas. But the holders of these last two
views are not recognised as authorities in the science of astrology.
नििंशत्

रूपािः

ुनफानफाख्यािः

षधष्टियिं दाैरुधक े प्रभेदािः ।
इच्छा ववकपपैिः क्रमशाेऽमभनीय नीते
श पकन न्य नीनतिः ॥४॥
ननन्व््तिः

triṃśat sarūpāḥ sunaphānaphākhyāḥ
ṣaṣṭitrayaṃ daurudhure prabhedāḥ |
icchā vikalpaiḥ kramaśo:'bhinīya nīte
nivṟttiḥ punaranya nītiḥ ||4||

There are 31 Sunapha Yogas, a similar number of Anapha Yogas and 180 varieties of Durudhara Yogas. This
can be verified by forming series as described in the rule for finding the number of combinations of a given
number of things.
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स्वयम् अधधगत ववत्तिः पामथपवस्तत्
हह

माे वा भवनत

ुनफायािं धी धन ख्यानतमािंश्च ।

प्रभक गद श ी िः शीिवान् ख्यात कीनतपववपषय
ुख

ुवेषाे ननव््तपश श्चानफायाम् ॥५॥

svayam adhigata vittaḥ pārthivastat samo vā bhavati
hi sunaphāyāṃ dhī dhana khyātimāṃśca |
prabhura gada śarīraḥ śīlavān khyāta kīrtirviṣaya
sukha suveṣo nirvṟtaścānaphāyām||5||

The person who has had birth in the Sunapha Yoga will be a king or his equal with self-acquired property, and
renowned for his wisdom and wealth. The man born under the Anapha will be strong, healthy, with amiable
manners, known to fame, blessed with material comforts, well-dressed, contented and happy.
उत्पन्न भाेग
दकरुधक ा प्रभविः

ुख भकग् धन वाहनाढ ्स्त्यागान्न्वताे

utpanna bhoga sukha bhug dhana vāhanāḍhyastyāgānvito
durudhurā prabhavaḥ subhṛtyaḥ |
kemadrume malinaduḥkhita nīca niḥsvāḥ preṣyāḥ
khalāśca nṛpaterapi vaṃśa jātāḥ ||6||

ुभृत्यिः ।

के मरुमे ममिनदकिःन्खत नीि ननिःस्वािः प्रेष्यािः
खिाश्च नृपते वप विंश र्ातािः ॥६॥

Taking freely to the joys of life as they crop up and blessed with abundance of wealth and vehicles, the person
born under the Dhurudhura Yoga is bountiful and waited upon by faithful attendants. But those born under
the Kemadruma Yoga, though they may be of a princely race, become obscure, miserable, given to base way
penurious, drudging as menials and wickedly inclined.
उत् ाह शाैयपधन
पटु िः

ाह

वान् महीर्िः

ाैम्प्यिः

ुविनाे ननपकणिः किा ु ।

र्ीवाेऽथपधमप

ुख भाङ् नृप पूजर्तश्च कामी

भृगकबपहु धनाे ववषयाेपभाेिा ॥७॥

utsāha śauryadhana sāhasa vān mahījaḥ saumyaḥ
paṭuḥ suvacano nipuṇaḥ kalāsu |
jīvo:'rthadharma sukha bhāṅ nṛpa pūjitaśca kāmī
bhṛgurbahu dhano viṣayopabhoktā ||7||

If the planet in the 2nd or the 12th be Mars, the person born will be energetic, powerful, wealthy and hold.
If it be Mercury, he will be skilful, eloquent and proficient in the arts. If it be Jupiter, he will be wealthy,
virtuous, happy and honoured by the sovereign. If it be Venus, he will be very rich and a sensualist.
प ववभव पर च्छदाेपभाेिा वव
तनयाे बहु कायपकृद् गणेशिः ।
अशुभ कृ द् उडु पाेऽनि दृश्य मूनतपगपमित तनकश्च
शुभाेऽन्यथान्यद् ऊह्यम् ॥८॥

para vibhava paricchadopabhoktāravi
tanayo bahu kāryakṛd gaṇeśaḥ |
aśubha kṛd uḍupo:'hni dṛśya mūrtirgalita tanuśca
śubho:'nyathānyad ūhyam ||8||

If Saturn be the planet in the 2nd or 12th house from the Moon, the person born will enjoy on other people's
wealth, cloths, etc., will engage himself in various occupations and will be a leader of men. In a day birth, the
Moon if situated in the visible half of the zodiac will cause evil; but if he be in the invisible half, he will do
good. If it be, otherwise, the results also will be reverse.
िग्ाद् अतीव व ुमान् व ुमाञ् छशाङ्ात्
ग्रहैरुपियाेपगतैिः
द्वाभ्यािं

मस्तैिः ।

माेऽपप व ुमािंश्च तदूनतायाम्

अन्येष्व त्स्ववप फिे न्ष्वदम् उत्कटे न ॥ ९॥

ाैम्प्य

lagnād atīva vasumān vasumāñ chaśāṅkāt saumya
grahairupacayopagataiḥ samastaiḥ |
dvābhyāṃ samo:'lpa vasumāṃśca tadūnatāyām
anyeṣvasatsvapi phaleṣvidam utkaṭena || 9||

lf all the four benefics, viz., the Moon, Mercury, Jupiter and Venus be in the Upachaya houses (3rd, 6th, 10th
and 11th) from the Lagna, the person born will be immensely rich. If the three benefics, Mercury, Jupiter and
Venus he in Upachaya Rasis with respect to the Moon, the man becomes an ordinary landlord. If only two
benefics be in these houses, he will have medium wealth If there should be only one benefic, his wealth will
be less, (If none, hr will own no land or house.) Even if there should be other malefic Yogas, the effect of this
yoga will prevail.
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Combination of two or more planets in a house ||14||
ितुदपशाेऽध्यायिः हद्वग्रहयाेग
नतग्मािंशुर्पनयत्यकषेश

हहताे यन्त्राश्म का िं

न िं भाैमन
े ाघ तिं बकधेन
ननपकणिं धी कीनतप

ाैख्यान्न्वतम् ।

क्रू िं वाक् पनतनान्य कायप नन तिं
शुक्रेण ङगायकधैिपब्धस्विं
ववर्ेनधातु कक शििं भाण्ड प्रका ेषक वा ॥१॥

caturdaśo:'dhyāyaḥ dvigrahayoga
tigmāṃśurjanayatyuṣeśa sahito yantrāśma kāraṃ
naraṃ bhaumenāgharataṃ budhena
nipuṇaṃ dhī kīrti saukhyānvitam |
krūraṃ vāk patinānya kārya nirataṃ
śukreṇaraṅgāyudhairlabdhasvaṃ
ravijenadhātu kuśalaṃ bhāṇḍa prakāreṣu vā ||1||

If, at the birth of any person, the Sun be in conjunction with the moon, he will he skilled in machinery and
stone work; if the Sun be in conjunction with mars, the person born will be intent in doing sinful deeds; if he
is associated with Mercury, the person will be clever, intelligent, famous and happy. If the Sun be in
conjunction with Jupiter the person born in the yoga will be cruel and interested in other people's works, the
person concerned will earn money gain money by engaging in public sports and by the use of weapons. and
if the Sun and Saturn occupy a sign together, the person will be skilled in metal work and in earthen ware.
कू ट स्त्र्या व कक म्प्भ पण्यम् अशशविं मातुिः
शशी

ज्ञिः प्रशश्रत वाक्यम् अथप

ननपकणिं

ाैभाग्य कीत्यापन्न्वतम् ।

वक्रिः

ववक्रान्तिं कक ि मकख्यम् अस्स्थ मनतिं ववत्तेि िं
वस्त्राणािं

स तिः वक्रयादद कक शििं

ाहङग ा

ावकप िः पकनभूप

ुतम् ॥२॥

kūṭa stryāsava kumbha paṇyam aśivaṃ mātuḥ sa vakraḥ
śaśī sa jñaḥ praśrita vākyam artha
nipuṇaṃ saubhāgya kīrtyānvitam |
vikrāntaṃ kula mukhyam asthira matiṃ vitteśvaraṃ sāṅgirā
vastrāṇāṃ sa sitaḥ kriyādi kuśalaṃ sārkiḥ punarbhū sutam ||2||

lf the Moon be in conjunction with Mars the person born will be a dealer in hammers, ploughs or other rough
instruments, women, drinks and earthen jars; he will be disobedient to his mother. If the Moon be associated
with Mercury, the man born in the yoga will be sweet-tongued, clever in interpreting, and endowed with
good luck and fame. When the Moon is in conjunction with Jupiter, the person born will be over-powering
(his enemies), but fickle-minded; he will be a chief of his family and wealthy. When Venus is associated with
the Moon, the person born will be an adept in weaving, tailoring and dyeing of cloths. If the Moon be in
conjunction with Saturn, the person born will be the son of a widow remarried.
मूिादद स्नेह कू टै व्यपवह नत वळणग् बाहु याेद्धा
पकयपध्यक्षिः

ाैम्प्ये

र्ीवे भवनत न पनतिः प्राप्त ववत्ताे हद्वर्ाे वा ।

गाेपाे मल्लाेऽथदक्षिः प यकवनत ताे द्यूत कृ त्
दकिःखाताेपऽ त्य

िंधिः

ा ु ेजये

ववतृ

तनये भूममर्े ननन्न्दतश्च ॥३॥

mūlādi sneha kūṭairvyavaharati vaṇig bāhu yoddhā sa saumye
puryadhyakṣaḥ sa jīve bhavati nara patiḥ prāpta vitto dvijo vā |
gopo mallo:'thadakṣaḥ parayuvati rato dyūta kṛt sāsurejye
duḥkhārto:'satya saṃdhaḥ sa savitṛ
tanaye bhūmije ninditaśca ||3||

lf the Mars and Mercury be together, the person born in the yoga will be a dealer in herbs, plants, barks, oils,
and drugs, and clever in boxing. When Mars is in conjunction with Jupiter, the person born will be a leader
of a city, or a king, or a wealthy Brahmin. The effect of Venus and Mars being together at a birth will be that
the person born will be a shepherd a wrestler, skilful, addicted to other people's wives or a gambler If Mars
be in conjunction with Saturn at the birth of a person, he will be miserable, untruthful and despised by all.
ाैम्प्ये ङग ि ाे बृहस्पनत यकते गीत वप्रयाे नृत्यववद् वाग्मी
भू गणपिः स तेन मृदन
क ा माया पटु िपङघकिः ।
द् ववद्याे धनदा वान् बहु गकणिः शुक्रेणयकिे
गक ाै ज्ञेयिः श्मश्रक क ाेऽस तेन घटकृ र््
र्ाताेऽन्नका ाेऽवप वा ॥४॥

saumye raṅga caro bṛhaspati yute gīta priyo nṛtyavid vāgmī
bhū gaṇapaḥ sitena mṛdunā māyā paṭurlaṅghakaḥ |
sad vidyo dhanadāravān bahu guṇaḥ śukreṇayukte
gurau jñeyaḥ śmaśru karo:'sitena
ghaṭakṛj jāto:'nnakāro:'pi vā ||4||
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When Mercury and Jupiter are in conjunction, the person born will be an actor, fond of music and versed in
the art of dancing. If Venus be in conjunction with Mercury, the person born will be eloquent, possess lands,
and will become a head of an assembly. If Saturn be associated with Mercury, the person born will be clever
in cheating others, and disobedient to his superiors. The man at whose birth Jupiter and Venus occupy one
house will have good learning, possess wealth and wife and have many good qualities. If Jupiter and Saturn
be together at a birth, the person affected by the yoga will be a barber, a potter or a cook.
अस त स त
माश्रय

मागमे अपप िक्षुयकपवनत

म्प्प्रवृद्ध ववत्तिः ।

भवनत ि मिवप पकस्तक मिि वेत्ता
कमथत फिै िः प ताे ववकपपनीयािः ॥५॥

asita sita samāgame alpa cakṣuryuvati
samāśraya sampravṛddha vittaḥ |
bhavati ca lipi pustaka citra vettā
kathita phalaiḥ parato vikalpanīyāḥ ||5||

lf Venus and Saturn be together at a birth, the person affected by the yoga will be short. sighted, will get his
wealth augmented through a young woman. (His marriage will be a keynote to financial success). He will be
skilled in writing and painting. If more than two planets occupy a house, prediction should be made by
combining the effects described for the several possible pairs of planets constituting the yoga.
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Ascetic Yogas ||15||
पञ्चदशाेऽध्यायिःप्रर्व्जयायाेग
एकस्थैश्चतु ाददमभबपियकतैर्ापतािः
पृथग् वीयपगैिः शाक्या र्ीववक मभक्षु
वृद्ध ि का ननग्रपन्थ वन्याशनािः ।
प जर्तैस्तत् स्वामममभिः प्रच्यकनतिः ॥१॥

pañcadaśo:'dhyāyaḥpravrajyāyoga
ekasthaiścaturādibhirbalayutairjātāḥ
pṛthag vīryagaiḥ śākyā jīvika bhikṣu
vṛddha carakā nirgrantha vanyāśanāḥ |
parajitaistat svāmibhiḥ pracyutiḥ ||1||

lf, at a birth, four or more planets possessed of strength occupy a single house, the person born will become
a Sakya, a Jeevika, a Bhikshu, a Vriddha or Guru, a Charaka, Nirgranttha or Vivasa, a Vanyasana or
Vanaprastha, according as Mars, Mercury, Jupiter, the Moon, Venus, Saturn or the Sun is the strongest planet
of the group. If the strongest planet in question be conquered in planetary war by another planet or planets
at the time of birth, the person will relinquish that stage of ascetic life and revert to his previous condition in
life.
वव कक प्त क ै दीसक्षता बमिमभस्तद्गत भियाे न ािः ।
अमभयामित मािदीसक्षता ननहतै न्य नन ीसक्षतै वप ॥२॥

ravi kupta karairadīkṣitā balibhistadgata bhaktayo narāḥ |
abhiyācita mātradīkṣitā nihatairanya nirīkṣitairapi ||2||

If strong planets capable of leading to ascetism be obscured by the Sun's rays, the person, born will have
great reverence for ascetics, though they may not become initiated into the holy order. If the planets referred
to above be overcome by planetary war and aspected by other planets, the person concerned will seek
admission into the holy order without success.
र्न््ेशाेऽन्यैयपद्यदृष्टाेऽकप पकििं
पश्यत्यावकप र्पन््पिं वा बिाेनम् ।
दीक्षािं प्राप्ाेत्यावकप दृक् काण

िंस्थे भाैमाक्यंशे

ाै दृष्टे ि िन्रे ॥३॥

janmeśo:'nyairyadyadṛṣṭo:'rka putraṃ
paśyatyārkirjanmapaṃ vā balonam |
dīkṣāṃ prāpnotyārki dṛk kāṇa saṃsthe bhaumārkyaṃśe
sauradṛṣṭe ca candre ||3||

If the lord of the sign occupied by the Moon having no aspect of other planets on itself aspect Saturn, or if
Saturn aspect the lord of the sign occupied by the Moon, devoid of strength, the person born becomes an
ascetic. When the Moon occupies a decanate of Saturn and is aspected by that planet the yoga leads to the
renunciation of the world. The same is the case when the Moon occupying a Navamsa of Saturn or Mars is
aspected by Saturn.
ु गकरु शशश हाे ा स्वाकेप दृष्टा ु धमेप गकरु थ
नृपतीनािं याेगर्स्तीथप कृ त् स्यात् ।
नवम भवन

िंस्थे मन्दगे अन्यैदृपष्टे भवनत

न पयाेगे दीसक्षतिः पामथपवेन्रिः ॥४॥

sura guru śaśi horā svārke dṛṣṭāsu dharme gururatha
nṛpatīnāṃ yogajastīrtha kṛt syāt |
navama bhavana saṃsthe mandage anyairdṛṣṭe bhavati
narapayoge dīkṣitaḥ pārthivendraḥ ||4||

When Jupiter, the Moon and the Lagna are aspected by Saturn and Jupiter occupies the 9th house, the person
born in the Rajayoga will become a holy illustrious founder of a system of philosophy. When Saturn occupies
the 9th house and is not aspected by any planet, the person possessed of Rajayoga will betake himself to the
holy order before becoming a lord of men.
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The moon and the several nakshatras ||16||
षाेडशाेऽध्यायिःनक्षिफि
वप्रय भूषणिः

ुरूपिः

कृ त ननश्चय

त्यारुग् दक्षिः

ṣoḍaśo:'dhyāyaḥnakṣatraphala
priya bhūṣaṇaḥ surūpaḥ subhago dakṣo:'śvinīṣu matimāṃśca |
kṛta niścaya satyārug dakṣaḥ sukhitaśca bharaṇīṣu ||1||

ुभगाे दक्षाेऽश्विनीषक मनतमािंश्च ।
ुन्खतश्च भ णीषक ॥१॥

The person horn under the star Aswini will be fond of ornaments, lovely in appearance, liked by all, clever
and intelligent. If, at a person's birth, the Moon be in the Bharani, he will carry out his purpose to the end,
will be truthful, free from malady, clever and happy.
बहु भकक् प दा तस्तेर्स्वी कृ त्तत्तका ु ववख्यातिः ।
ाेहहण्यािं

त्य शुमििः वप्रयिंवदिः स्स्थ मनतिः

bahu bhuk paradāraratastejasvī kṛttikāsu vikhyātaḥ |
rohiṇyāṃ satya śuciḥ priyaṃvadaḥ sthira matiḥ surūpaśca ||2||

ुरूपश्च ॥२॥

He who is born in Krittika, will eat much, will be addicted to other people's wives, will be brilliant in
appearance and famous. The person born in Rohini will be truthful, pure, sweet, tongued, with a settled mind
and lovely in appearance.
िपिश्चतु ाे भीरुिः पटु रुत् ाही धनी मृगे भाेगी ।

capalaścaturo bhīruḥ paṭurutsāhī dhanī mṛge bhogī |
śaṭha garvitaḥ kṛtaghno hiṃsraḥ pāpaścaraudraṛkṣe ||3||

श् गववपतिः कृ तघ्नाे हहिंस्रिः पापश्च ाैरऋक्षे ॥३॥

If a person be born in Mrigasirsha, he will be fickle, sharp-witted, timid, eloquent, industrious, wealthy and
indulging in sensual pleasures; if in Ardra, he will be perfidious, haughty, ungrateful, mischievous and sinful,
दान्तिः

ुखी

अपपेन ि

ुशीिाे दकमेपधा ाेग भाक् वपपा ुश्च ।
िंतुष्टिः पकनवप ाै र्ायते मनकर्िः ॥४॥

dāntaḥ sukhī suśīlo durmedhāroga bhāk pipāsuśca |
alpena ca saṃtuṣṭaḥ punarvasau jāyate manujaḥ ||4||

The person born under the star Purnavasu will be self-controlled, happy, amiable, dull, afflicted with disage,
thirsty and easily contented.
शान्तात््ा
श्िः

ुभगिः पन्ण्डताे धनी धमप

िं ृतिः पकष्ये ।

वप भक्ष पापिः कृ तघ्नधूतपश्च भाैर्ङगे ॥५॥

śāntātmā subhagaḥ paṇḍito dhanī dharma saṃsṛtaḥ puṣye |
śaṭhaḥ sarva bhakṣa pāpaḥ kṛtaghnadhūrtaśca bhaujaṅge ||5||

If a person be born in Pushya, he will be composed in mind, liked by all, learned, wealthy and inclined to be
virtuous; if in Aslesha, he will be insincere, inclined to hoarding everything, sinful, ungrateful and deceitful.
बहु भृत्यधनाे भाेगी

ु वपतृ भिाे महाेद्यमिः वपत्र्ये ।

वप्रय वाग् दाताद्यकनतमान् अटनाे नृप

ेवकाे भाग्ये ॥६॥

bahu bhṛtyadhano bhogī sura pitṛ bhakto mahodyamaḥ pitrye |
priya vāg dātādyutimān aṭano nṛpa sevako bhāgye ||6||

The person born under the star Magha will be wealthy and have many servants, will enjoy life, worship the
Gods and the Manes and be very industrious; while the man born in Purvaphalguni will speak sweetly, will
be liberal in gifts, bright in appearance, fond of wandering, and loyal to his sovereign.
ुभगाे ववद्याप्तधनाे भाेगी

ुखभाक् हद्वतीय फापगकन्याम् ।

उत् ाही धृष्टिः पानपाे घृणी तस्क ाे हस्ते ॥७॥

subhago vidyāptadhano bhogī sukhabhāk dvitīya phālgunyām |
utsāhī dhṛṣṭaḥ pānapo ghṛṇī taskaro haste ||7||

The person born under the star Uttaraphalguni will be loved by all, earn money by his own learning, will he
voluptuous and happy. If a person be born under the star Hasta, he will be industrious. impudent, fond of
drinking, merciless and thievish.
मििाम्प्ब मापयध िः

ुिाेिनाङगश्च भवनत मििायाम् ।

दान्ताे वळणक् कृ पािु िः वप्रय वाग् धमापशश्रतिः स्वाताै ॥८॥

citrāmbara mālyadharaḥ sulocanāṅgaśca bhavati citrāyām |
dānto vaṇik kṛpāluḥ priya vāg dharmāśritaḥ svātau ||8||
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The person born under the star Chitra will wear-beautiful garments and flowers, and will have beautiful eyes
and limbs, while the one born in Swati will be modest, clever in trade, will be compassionate, sweet in speech
and virtuous.
ईष्यकपिपु ब्धाे द्यकनतमान् विन पटु िः किह कृ द् ववशाखा ु ।

īrṣyurlubdho dyutimān vacana paṭuḥ kalaha kṛd viśākhāsu |
āḍhyo videśa vāsī kṣudhāluraṭano:'nurādhāsu ||9||

अाढ ्ाे ववदेश वा ी क्षुधािु टनाेऽनक ाधा ु ॥९॥

The person born under the star Visakha will be envious, covetous, of bright appearance, clever in talking and
quarrelsome. The man born in Anuradha will be opulent, will be dwelling in foreign countries, will be unable
to endure hunger and will ramble from place to place.
जयेष्ा ु न बहु ममििः
मूिे मानी धनवान्

िंतष्ट
ु ाे धमप कृ त् प्रिक काेपिः ।
ुखी न हहिंस्रिः स्स्थ ाे भाेगी ॥१०॥

jyeṣṭhāsu na bahu mitraḥ saṃtuṣṭo dharma kṛt pracura kopaḥ |
mūle mānī dhanavān sukhī na hiṃsraḥ sthiro bhogī ||10||

lf a person be born in the star Jyeshta, he will not have many friends; he will be contented, will be virtuous
and will be exceedingly irritable. The one born in Moola will be proud, wealthy, happy, of a soft disposition,
firm-minded, but luxurious in his living.
इष्टानन्द कििाे मानी दृढ

श
ाैह््दश्च
र्िदैवे ।

वैिे ववनीतधाममपक बहु ममि कृ तज्ञ

ुभगश्च ॥११॥

iṣṭānanda kalatro mānī dṛḍha sauhṟdaśca jaladaive |
vaiśve vinītadhārmika bahu mitra kṛtajña subhagaśca ||11||

The person born in the star Purvashadha will have an amiable wife, will be proud and firm in friendship; while
the person born in Uttarashadha will be well-behaved, righteous, will have many friends, will be grateful and
amiable.
श्रीमाञ् छ्र वणे श्रकतवान् उदा दा ाे धनान्न्वतिः ख्यातिः ।
दाताढ ्िः शू ाे गीत वप्रयाे धननष्ा ु धन िु ब्धिः ॥१२॥

śrīmāñ chravaṇe śrutavān udāradāro dhanānvitaḥ khyātaḥ |
dātāḍhyaḥ śūro gīta priyo dhaniṣṭhāsu dhana lubdhaḥ ||12||

The person who is born in the star Sravana will be learned, possess a generously disposed wife, will be
wealthy and famous. The person born in Dhanishta will be liberal in, his gifts, wealthy, courageous and fond
of music and will be greedy.
स्फक ट वाग् व्य नी र पकहा

ाहस किः शतमभषजर् दकग्रापह्यिः ।

भारपदा ु हद्व गनिः स्त्री जर्तधनी पटु दाता ि ॥१३॥

sphuṭa vāg vyasanī ripuhā sāhasikaḥ śatabhiṣaji durgrāhyaḥ |
bhādrapadāsu dvi ganaḥ strī jitadhanī paṭuradātā ca ||13||

If a person be born in the star Satabhishak, he will be truthful, unfortunate, will conquer his enemies, will be
daring and hard to be won over. The person whose birth is in Purvabhadrapada will be afflicted, will be
henpecked, wealthy and clever, but a miser.
विा

ुखी प्रर्ावान् जर्त शिकधापममपकाे हद्वतीया ु ।

म्प्पूणापङगिः

ुभगिः शू िः शुमि थपवान् पाैष्णे ॥१४॥

vaktā sukhī prajāvān jita śatrurdhārmiko dvitīyāsu |
sampūrṇāṅgaḥ subhagaḥ śūraḥ śucirarthavān pauṣṇe ||14||

The person born under the star Uttarabhadrapada will be clever in speaking, happy, possess children, will
overcome his enemies and be virtuous; while the person born in Revati will have a symmetrical body (all his
limbs perfect), will be liked by all, will be courageous clean and wealthy.
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The moon in the several signs of the zodiac ||17||
प्तदशाेऽध्यायिः िन्र ाशशशीि
वृत्ताताम्रदृग् उष्ण शाक िघक भकक् सक्षप्र प्र ादाेऽटनिः
कामी दकबपि र्ानक स्स्थ धनिः शू ाेऽङगना वल्लभिः ।
ेवाज्ञिः कनखी र्व्णाहङ्त शश ा मानी

हाेत्थाग्रर्िः शक्त्या

पाळण तिे अहङ्ताेऽनतिपिस्ताेये अनतभीरुिः वक्रये ॥१॥

saptadaśo:'dhyāyaḥ candrarāśiśīla
vṛttātāmradṛg uṣṇa śāka laghu bhuk kṣipra prasādo:'ṭanaḥ
kāmī durbala jānurasthiradhanaḥ śūro:'ṅganā vallabhaḥ |
sevājñaḥ kanakhī vraṇāṅkita śirā mānī sahotthāgrajaḥ śaktyā
pāṇi tale aṅkito:'ticapalastoye atibhīruḥ kriye ||1||

lf, at the birth of a person, the Moon be in Mesha, he will have round and voluptuous eyes will relish only
vegetables and hot meals; will eat sparingly, will be easily pleased, will always be on his legs, will long for
women, will be weak-kneed, will have no permanent wealth of his own, will, be courageous, will be dear to
women, will be clever in serving others, will have disfigured nails and a bruised head, will be proud, will be
best among his brothers, will have Sakti Rekha in his palm, will be very rash and will be afraid to go in water.
कान्तिः खेि गनतिः पृथक ऊरु वदनिः पृष्ास्य
पािापहङ्तस्त्यागी िे श

हिः प्रभकिः

ककक दवान् कन्या प्रर्िः िेष््ििः
पूवैपबपन्धक धनात््र्ैववप हहतिः

ाैभाग्ययकििः

क्षमी दीप्ताग्नग्िः प्रमदा वप्रयिः स्स्थ
ुहृन् मध्यान्त्य

ाैख्याे गवव ॥२॥

kāntaḥ khela gatiḥ pṛthu ūru vadanaḥ pṛṣṭhāsya
pārśvāṅkitastyāgī kleśa sahaḥ prabhuḥ
kakudavān kanyā prajaḥ śleṣmalaḥ
pūrvairbandhu dhanātmajairvirahitaḥ saubhāgyayuktaḥ
kṣamī dīptāgniḥ pramadā priyaḥ sthira
suhṛn madhyāntya saukhyo gavi ||2||

The person at whose birth the Moon is in Taurus will be beautiful in appearance, will have a stately gait, will
have broad thighs and a big face, will have marks or moles on the back, face and sides, will be liberal in gifts,
will endure hardships, will be a man of power, will be running high as a wave, will be the father of many
daughters, and will be phlegmatic in his temperament. He will be abandoned by his brothers or near relations
or will be inherit any patrimony. He will be liked by all. He will be of a forgiving disposition, will be a great
eater, will be fond of young women, will be firm in his friendship, and happy in the middle and concluding
portions of his life.
स्त्री िाेििः

ु ताेपिा कक शिस्ताम्रेक्षणिः शास्त्रववद् दूतिः

कक श्चञ्चत मूधपर्िः पटु मनतहापस्येहङगतद्यूतववत् ।
िावपङगिः वप्रय वाक् प्रभ क्षणरुमिगीपत वप्रयाे नृत्यववत्
िीबैयापनत नतिं

मकन्नत न श्चन्रे तृतीयऋक्षगे ॥३॥

strī lolaḥ suratopacāra kuśalastāmrekṣaṇaḥ śāstravid dūtaḥ
kuñcita mūrdhajaḥ paṭu matirhāsyeṅgitadyūtavit |
cārvaṅgaḥ priya vāk prabha kṣaṇarucirgīta priyo nṛtyavit
klībairyāti ratiṃ samunnata nasaścandre tṛtīyaṛkṣage ||3||

When the Moon occupies Gemini, the person born will be clever in coition, will possess voluptuous eyes, will
be learned in the sciences, will carry messages, will have curled hairs, will ·be highly intelligent, will indulge
in mirth, will be skilled in interpreting other people's thoughts, will be an adept in gambling, will possess a
beautiful form, will be affable in his address, will eat much, will be skilled in the art of dancing, will indulge in
pleasures with eunuchs and will have an elevated nose.
अावक्ररुतगिः

मकन्नत कहटिः स्त्री ननत्तज्जपतिः

दैवज्ञिः प्रिक ािय क्षयधनैिः
ह्रस्विः पीन गििः

त्

िंयकजयते िन्रवत् ।

मेनत ि विंश

वत् िस्ताेयाेद्यान तिः स्व वेश्म
हहते र्ातिः शशाङ्े न िः ॥४॥

ाम्ा

ुहृद्

ुहृद्

āvakradrutagaḥ samunnata kaṭiḥ strī nirjjitaḥ sat suhṛd
daivajñaḥ pracurālaya kṣayadhanaiḥ saṃyujyate candravat |
hrasvaḥ pīna galaḥ sameti ca vaṃśa sāmnā suhṛd
vatsalastoyodyānarataḥ sva veśma
sahite jātaḥ śaśāṅke naraḥ ||4||

The person at whose birth the Moon occupies Cancer will walk crookedly but fast, will have elevated buttock,
will be henpecked, will be a good friend, will be versed in Astrology, and will build a big house His wealth will
not he steady-sometimes increasing and sometimes decreasing as the (waxing or waning of the) Moon; he
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will be short in stature, will have a fleshy neck, will be won over by sweet words, will be a good friend and
will be fond of water and parks.
तीक्षणिः स्थूि हनकववपशाि वदनिः वपङगेक्षणाेऽपपात््र्िः
स्त्री द्वेषी वप्रय मािं

कानन नगिः कक र्पयत्यकायेप मि म् ।

क्षुत् तृणाेद दन्त मान रुर्ा
ववक्रान्तिः स्स्थ धीिः

म्प्पीदडतस्त्यागवान्

ुगववपत मना मातुववपधेयाेऽकप भे ॥५॥

tīkṣṇaḥ sthūla hanurviśāla vadanaḥ piṅgekṣaṇo:'lpātmajaḥ
strī dveṣī priya māṃsa kānana nagaḥ kupyatyakārye ciram |
kṣut tṛṇodaradanta mānasarujā sampīḍitastyāgavān
vikrāntaḥ sthiradhīḥ sugarvita manā māturvidheyo:'rka bhe ||5||

lf a person be born when the Moon is in Leo, he will be energetic; will have large cheeks, a broad face and
reddish eyes; will not have many issues; will hate women; will have a liking for animal food; will like forests
and hills; will be angry at trifles for a long time; will suffer from hunger, thirst, stomach ache, tooth ache and
mental agony; will be liberal in gifts; will overpower his enemies; will not have a wavering mind; will be
conceited but will be obedient to his mother.
र्व्ीडा मन्थ िारु वीक्षण गनतिः स्रस्तािं
ुखी िक्षणिः

बाहुिः

vrīḍā manthara cāru vīkṣaṇa gatiḥ srastāṃsa bāhuḥ
sukhī ślakṣṇaḥ satyarataḥ kalāsu
nipuṇaḥ śāstrārthavid dhārmikaḥ |
medhāvī surata priyaḥ para gṛhairvittaiśca
saṃyujyate kanyāyāṃ
paradeśagaḥ priya vacāḥ kanyā prajo:'lpātmajaḥ ||6||

त्य तिः किा ु

ननपकणिः शास्त्राथपववद् धाममपकिः ।
मेधावी

ु त वप्रयिः प गृहैववपत्तैश्च

िंयकजयते कन्यायािं
प देशगिः वप्रय विािः कन्या प्रर्ाेऽपपात््र्िः ॥६॥

lf a person be born when the Moon is in Virgo, his look and gait will be pleasing owing to their mildness and
tardiness due to bashfulness. His shoulders and arms will be drooping. He will be happy, mild in his talk,
truthful, skilled in arts, knowing the interpretations of Sastras, virtuous, endowed with good intellect, and
food of enjoyment, He will own houses, enjoy the, people's wealth; will go to places other than his native
country; will speak kindly, will be the father of daughters and will have a very limited number of sons.
देव ब्राह्मण

ाधक पूर्न तिः प्राज्ञिः शुमििः स्त्री जर्तिः

deva brāhmaṇa sādhu pūjanarataḥ prājñaḥ śuciḥ strī jitaḥ
prāṃśuśca unnata nāsikaḥ kṛśa calad gātro:'ṭano:'rthānvitaḥ
hīnāṅgaḥ kraya vikrayeṣu kuśalo devadvi
nāmā saruk bandhūnām upakāra kṛd
viruṣitastyaktastu taiḥ saptame ||7||

प्रािंशुश्च उन्नत नास किः कृ श ििद् गािाेऽटनाेऽथापन्न्वतिः
हीनाङगिः क्रय ववक्रयेषक कक शिाे देवहद्व
नामा

रुक् बन्धूनाम् उपका कृ द्

ववरुवषतस्त्यिस्तु तैिः

प्तमे ॥७॥

The person at whose birth the Moon is in Libra will be intent in worshipping the Gods, the Brahmins and holy
men, will be learned, will be pure (i.e., not covet other people's wealth), will be henpecked will be tall in
stature, will have a prominent nose, and a lean and a frail body, will be wandering, will have always money
with him, will be deficient of a limb, will be clever in trading, will have a God's name as his second name, will
be sickly and will help his relations, but only to be reviled and shunned by them.
पृथकि नयन वक्षा वृत्त र्ङघाेरु र्ानकर्पनक
गकरु ववयकििः शैशवे व्याधधतश्च ।
न पनत कक ि पूजयिः वपङगििः क्रू िेष्टाे
झष कक मिश खगाङ्श्छन्न पापाेऽमिर्ातिः ॥८॥

pṛthula nayana vakṣā vṛtta jaṅghoru jānurjanaka
guru viyuktaḥ śaiśave vyādhitaśca |
nara pati kula pūjyaḥ piṅgalaḥ krūra ceṣṭo
jhaṣa kuliśa khagāṅkaśchanna pāpo:'lijātaḥ ||8||

lf a person be born when the Moon is in Scorpio, he will have broad and expansive eyes and a broad chest,
round loins and knees He will separate from his parents and preceptors and will suffer from diseases at a
very early age He will be honoured by his sovereign. He will be of a brown colour. He will be mischievous in
disposition, who possess marks in his body of Matsya Rekha, Vajra Reka and Pakshi Rekha and will conceal
his sin; (secretly do harm to others).
व्याददघापस्य शश ाे ध िः वपतृ धनस्त्यागी कवववीपयपवान्

vyādirghāsya śiro dharaḥ pitṛ dhanastyāgī kavirvīryavān
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विा स्थूि द श्रवाेऽध न िः कमाेपद्यतिः शशपपववत् ।
कक ब्जािंशिः कक नखी

मािं ि भकर्िः प्रागपभवान्

धमपववद् बन्धक हद्वट् न बिात्
ि विंश

ाम्ैक

मैनत

ाध्याेऽिर्िः ॥९॥

vaktā sthūlarada śravo:'dhara nasaḥ karmodyataḥ śilpavit |
kubjāṃśaḥ kunakhī samāṃsala bhujaḥ prāgalbhavān
dharmavid bandhu dviṭ na balāt samaiti
ca vaṃśa sāmnaika sādhyo:'śvajaḥ ||9||

lf the Moon occupies Dhanus at a person birth, he will have a very long face and neck; he will inherit property
from father; will be liberal in his gifts, will be a poet; will be powerful and clever in speech; will have large
teeth, ears, lips and nose; will be intent in his business and will be a good mechanic. His shoulders will not be
distinctly visible. He will have bad nails; will possess strong arms; will be eloquent; will be familiar with the
laws and codes and will hate his relations, He cannot be subdued by force but has to be won only by kind
treatment.
ननत्यिं िाियनत स्वदा तनयान् धमपध्वर्ाेऽधिः

nityaṃ lālayati svadāra tanayān dharmadhvajo:'dhaḥ
kṛśaḥ svakṣaḥ kṣāma kaṭirgṛhīta
vacanaḥ saubhāgyayukto:'lasaḥ |
śītālurmanujo:'ṭanaśca makare satvādhikaḥ kāvya
kṛl lubdho:'gamya jarāṅganāsu
nirataḥ santyakta lajjo:'ghṛṇaḥ ||10||

कृ शिः स्वक्षिः क्षाम कहटगृपहीत
विनिः

ाैभाग्ययकिाेऽि िः ।

शीतािु मपनकर्ाेऽटनश्च मक े

त्वाधधकिः काव्य

कृ ि् िु ब्धाेऽगम्प्य र् ाङगना ु
नन तिः

न्त्यि िज्जाेऽघृणिः ॥१०॥

The following will be the characteristics of a person who is born when the Moon is in Makara. He will please
his wife and sons; will be interested in all religious matters; will be weak in the lower limbs, will have very
good eyes; will have a thin waist, will understand and follow when once advised; will be liked by all; will be
indolent; will not be able to endure cold or chill; will be of wandering habits, will have exceeding strength,
will be an author, will be niggardly in disposition, will be attached to old women of the prohibited class, will
be relentless and will have no shame.
क भ गििः शश ािु िः ख िाेमशदीघप तनकिः पृथक
ि णाेरु पृष् र्घनास्य कहटर्प ्िः ।
प वननताथप पाप नन तिः क्षय वृळद्ध यकतिः वप्रय
कक ुमानकिेपन

ुहृद् घटर्ाेऽध्व

हिः ॥११॥

karabha galaḥ śirāluḥ khara lomaśadīrgha tanuḥ pṛthu
caraṇoru pṛṣṭha jaghanāsya kaṭirjaraṭhaḥ |
para vanitārtha pāpa nirataḥ kṣaya vṛddhi yutaḥ priya
kusumānulepana suhṛd ghaṭajo:'dhva sahaḥ ||11||

The person at whose birth the Moon occupies Aquarius will have a long neck like that of a camel. He will have
strong nerve spread all over his body, will have a tall form rough and covered with hair; will have broad feet,
thighs, legs, buttocks, face and lower belly; will be hard-hearted and will be addicted to other people's wives.
He will freely utilise other's wealth and commit sinful deeds. He will have pecuniary losses and gains. He will
be fond of flowers and perfumes, will have good friends and will endure long marches on roads.
र्ि प धन भाेिादा वा ाेऽनक ििः
मरुमि श ी स्तुङग ना ाे बृहत्किः ।
अमभभवनत

श पनत
पत्नान् स्त्री जर्तश्चारु न्द््ष्टद्यक

ननधध धन भाेगी पन्ण्डतश्चान्त्य ाशाै ॥१२॥

jala paradhana bhoktādāra vāso:'nuraktaḥ
samarucira śarīrastuṅga nāso bṛhatkaḥ |
abhibhavati sa patnān strī jitaścāru dṟṣṭirdyuti
nidhi dhana bhogī paṇḍitaścāntyarāśau ||12||

If at a birth, the Moon be in Meena, the person will gain money by selling pearls and other produce of the
ocean or will live on other people's wealth. He will be fond of his wife and children. He will have a Symmetrical
body with all the limbs fully developed and shining. He will have a projected nose and a large head. He will
overcome his enemies, will yield to women, will possess beautiful eyes, will be fair in appearance, will (come
by) enjoy hidden treasure and will be learned.
बिवनत ाशाै तदधधपताै ि
स्व बियकतिः स्याद् यदद तुहहनािंशुिः ।
कमथत किानाम् अववकिदाता शशशवद्

balavati rāśau tadadhipatau ca
sva balayutaḥ syād yadi tuhināṃśuḥ |
kathita kalānām avikaladātā śaśivad
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अताेऽन्येत्यनकपर मिन्त्यािः ॥१३॥

ato:’nyetyanuparicintyāḥ ||13||

The effects described above will fully come to pass only if (1) the Rasi occupied by the Moon, (2) the planet
owning it and (3) the Moon herself be all strong. The case of other planets should be decided in the same
way, i.e., similar to that of the Moon.
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The sun and other planets in the several signs of the zodiac ||18||
अष्टादशाेऽध्यायिः ाशशशीि
प्रमथतश्चतु ाेऽटनाेऽपप ववत्तिः
वक्रयगे त्वायकध भृद् ववतुङग भागे ।
गवव वस्त्र

ुगन्ध पण्य र्ीवी

वननताद् ववट् कक शिश्च गाे यवाद्ये ॥१॥

aṣṭādaśo:'dhyāyaḥrāśiśīla
prathitaścaturo:'ṭano:'lpa vittaḥ
kriyage tvāyudha bhṛd vituṅga bhāge |
gavi vastra sugandha paṇya jīvī
vanitād viṭ kuśalaśca go yavādye ||1||

lf, at person's birth, the Sun occupy any portion of Aries other than his exaltation points, be will be famous,
clever, of wandering habits, with very little wealth, and earn his livelihood by the use of weapons. If the Sun
be in Taurus, the person born will live by trading in scents and clothes, will hate the company of women
though skilled in instrumental music.
ववद्या जयाेनतष ववत्तवान् ममथकनगे भानाै
कक िी े स्स्थते तीक्षणाेऽस्विः प कायप
कृ च्छ्र म पथ िे शैश्च

िंयकजयते ।

स िंहस्थे वन शैि गाे कक ि नतवीपयापन्न्वताेऽज्ञिः
पकमान् कन्यास्थे मिवप िे ख्य
काव्य गळणत ज्ञानान्न्वतिः स्त्री वपकिः ॥२॥

vidyā jyotiṣa vittavān mithunage bhānau
kulīre sthite tīkṣṇo:'svaḥ para kārya
kṛcchrama patha kleśaiśca saṃyujyate |
siṃhasthe vana śaila go kularatirvīryānvito:'jñaḥ
pumān kanyāsthe lipi lekhya
kāvya gaṇita jñānānvitaḥ strī vapuḥ ||2||

lf at a birth the Sun occupy Gemini, the person concerned will be learned, versed in astrology and wealthy. lf
the Sun be in Cancer, the person will be passionate and poor; he will be engaged in other people's business,
will live by sweating (strenuous) work, and will undertake long and wearisome marches or roads. The man
born with the Sun in Leo will dwell in forests, mountains, cowsheds, and will be strong- and learned. If the
Sun be in Virgo, the person concerned will be- skilled in writing, drawing, and mathematics and will have a
body similar to that of a woman.
र्ातस्ताैमिनन

ाैन्ण्डकाेऽध्वनन ताे

है ण्यकाे नीि कृ त् क्रू िः

ाहस काे

ववशाजर्पतधनिः शस्त्रान्तगाेऽमि स्स्थते ।
त् पूजयाे धनवान् धनकधप गते तीक्षणाे मभषक् कारुकाे
नीिाेऽज्ञिः कक वळणङ् मृगे अपपधनवािंि्
िब्धाेऽन्य भाग्यै पतिः ॥३॥

jātastaulini sauṇḍiko:'dhvani rato
hairaṇyako nīca kṛt krūraḥ sāhasiko
viśārjitadhanaḥ śastrāntago:'li sthite |
sat pūjyo dhanavān dhanurdhara gate tīkṣṇo bhiṣak kāruko
nīco:'jñaḥ kuvaṇiṅ mṛge alpadhanavāṃl
labdho:'nya bhāgyairrataḥ ||3||

lf the Sun be in Libra, the person born will be a distiller and seller of spirituous liquors. He will be fond of
travelling by foot, will be a goldsmith and will do base and sinful acts. The person at whose birth the Sun
occupies Scorpio will be cruel and daring, will earn money through poison and will be skilled in the use of
weapons. If the Sun be in Dhanus, the person born will be respected by the good, will be wealthy, intelligent,
skilled in medicine or will become an artisan. The person at whose birth the Sun occupies Makara will do base
acts, will be stupid, will have small wealth, will be avaricious and will take advantage of other's fortune and
help.
नीिाे घटे तनय भाग्य पर च्च्यकताेऽस्व स्ताेयाेत्थ
पण्य ववभवाे बननताद् ऋताेऽन्त्ये ।
नक्षि मानव तनक प्रनतमे ववभागे िक्ष्ाददशेत्
तुहहन न्श्म ददनेशयकिे ॥४॥

nīco ghaṭe tanaya bhāgya pariccyuto:'sva stoyottha
paṇya vibhavo banitād ṛto:'ntye |
nakṣatra mānava tanu pratime vibhāge lakṣmādiśet
tuhinaraśmi dineśayukte ||4||

lf at a birth the Sun be in Aquarius, the person concerned will do base acts, will be bereft of sons and fortune
and will be poor. The person born with the Sun in Pisces will earn money through the sale of articles derived
from water, (such as pearls, etc.) and will be adored by women. In that particular portion (limb) of the body
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signified by the sign occupied by the Sun and the Moon together should be predicted the existence of a mole
or the like to the person concerned.
न पनत

त् कृ ताेऽटनश्चमूप वळणक्

धनिः क्षत

तनकश्चाै भूर ववषयािंश्च कक र्िः स्व गृहे ।
यकवनत जर्तान्

ुहृत् ु ववषमान् प दा तान् कक हक

ुवेष

भीरु पाैषापन् स त भे र्नयेत् ॥५॥

nara pati sat kṛto:'ṭanaścamūpa vaṇik sadhanaḥ kṣata
tanuścaura bhūri viṣayāṃśca kujaḥ sva gṛhe |
yuvati jitān suhṛtsu viṣamān paradāraratān kuhaka suveṣa
bhīru paurṣān sita bhe janayet ||5||

If at a birth, Mars should occupy his own sign, the person concerned will be honoured by his sovereign, will
be a wander, commander of an army or a trader. He will be wealthy and possess a body covered with cuts or
wounds. He will be a thief and his senses will be directed to or spread over many things. If Mars occupies a
sign owned by Venus, the person concerned will be subjected to the influence of young women, will not be
true to his friends, will be addicted to other people's wives, will be skilled in jugglery, will dress himself neatly
and will be timid and harsh.
बाैधे अ हस्तनयवान् वव ुहृत् कृ तज्ञाे गान्धवपयकद्ध
कक शििः कृ पणाेऽभयाेऽथीप ।
िान्रे अथपवान्

मिियान

मजर्पत स्विः प्राज्ञश्च

भूमम तनये ववकििः खिश्च ॥६॥

baudhe asahastanayavān visuhṛt kṛtajño gāndharvayuddha
kuśalaḥ kṛpaṇo:'bhayo:'rthī |
cāndre arthavān salilayāna samarjita svaḥ prājñaśca
bhūmi tanaye vikalaḥ khalaśca ||6||

The person at whose birth Mars occupies a sign owned by Mercury will be intolerant, will have sons, will be
friendless, helpful to others, skilled in music and in the art of warfare, stingy, fearless and will be a lord. If
Mars occupy the Moon's sign (Katata), the person born will be wealthy, will earn much money by sea voyage,
will be intelligent, will he defective of some limb and be wickedly disposed.
ननिःस्विः िे श

हाे वनान्त ि िः स िंहे अपपदा ात््र्ाे र्ैवे

नैकर पकनप ेन्र

niḥsvaḥ kleśa saho vanāntara caraḥ siṃhe alpadārātmajo jaive
naikaripurnarendra sacivaḥ khyāto:'bhayālpātmajaḥ |
duḥkhārto vidhano:'ṭano:'nṛtaratastīkṣṇaśca kumbha sthite
bhaume bhūri dhanātmajo mṛga gate
bhūpo:'tha vā tat samaḥ ||7||

मिविः ख्याताेऽभयापपात््र्िः ।

दकिःखाताेप ववधनाेऽटनाेऽनृत तस्तीक्षणश्च कक म्प्भ स्स्थते
भाैमे भूर धनात््र्ाे मृग गते
भूपाेऽथ वा तत्

मिः ॥७॥

If Mars occupy Leo at a person's birth, the person concerned will be without wealth, will endure miseries,
will ramble in the interior of forest. regions and will have few wives and children. If Mars be in any of the
signs owned by Jupiter, he will have many enemies, will be a minister of a king, will be famous and fearless
and will possess a limited number of issues. If Mars occupy Kumbha at a person's birth, he will suffer from
miseries, will be poor, wandering from place to place and untruthful. He will be sharp in intellect. If l\hrs be
in Makara, he will be endowed with much wealth and children. He will either be a king or his equal.
द्यूतऋण पान त नान्स्तक िाै ननिःस्वािः कक स्त्रीक
कू टकृ द् अ त्य तािः कक र्ऋक्षे।
अािायप भूर

ुतदा धनार्पनेष्टािः शाैक्रे वदान्यगकरु

भमि ताश्च

ाैम्प्ये ॥८॥

dyūtaṛṇa pānarata nāstika caura niḥsvāḥ kustrīka
kūṭakṛd asatyaratāḥ kujaṛkṣe |
ācārya bhūri sutadāradhanārjaneṣṭāḥ śaukre vadānyaguru
bhakti ratāśca saumye ||8||

lf at a birth Mercury should occupy a sign owned by Mars, the person concerned will be addicted to gambling,
will take away other people's wealth, [will be a drunkard] and will become an atheist. He will steal and will
be poor. He will have a wicked wife and be a cheat. He will speak only falsehood. If Mercury be in a sign
owned by Venus, the person born will be a teacher. He will be endowed with wife and children and will be
keen on amassing a large property. He will be liberal in his gifts and will respect his parents and elders.
ववकत्थनिः शास्त्र किा ववदग्धिः
वप्रयिंवदिः

ाैख्य तस्तृतीये ।

vikatthanaḥ śāstra kalā vidagdhaḥ
priyaṃvadaḥ saukhyaratastṛtīye |
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र्िाजर्पत स्विः स्व र्नस्य शिकिः
शशाङ्र्े शीत क ऋक्षयकिे ॥९॥

jalārjita svaḥ sva janasya śatruḥ
śaśāṅkaje śīta karaṛkṣayukte ||9||

lf Mercury occupies Gemini, the person born will be talkative, learned in the sciences and the arts, will be
affable in address and be always intent on pleasure. If Mercury be in Cancer, the person concerned will earn
wealth through water and will be hated by his relations.
स्त्री द्वेष्याे ववधन

ुखात््र्ाेऽटनाेऽज्ञिः स्त्री िाेििः स्व

पर भवाेऽकप ाशशगे ज्ञे ।
त्यागी ज्ञिः प्रिक गकणिः

ुखी क्षमावान् यकमि ज्ञाे

ववगत भयश्च षष् ाशाै ॥१०॥

strī dveṣyo vidhana sukhātmajo:'ṭano:'jñaḥ strī lolaḥ sva
paribhavo:'rkarāśige jñe |
tyāgī jñaḥ pracura guṇaḥ sukhī kṣamāvān yukti jño
vigata bhayaśca ṣaṣṭharāśau ||10||

The person at whose birth Mercury is in Leo will be hated by women, will be penniless, will be devoid of
happiness and will have no sons He will be always wandering, will be ignorant, will be fond of young women
and will suffer insult from his own people. If Mercury be in Virgo at a person's birth, he will be liberal in gifts,
learned, endowed with many good qualities, will live in comfort, will be of a forgiving disposition and will be
inventive and fearless.
प कमप कृ द् अस्व शशपप बकद्धी
ऋणवान् ववधष्ट क ाे बकधे अकप र्ऋक्षे ।
नृप

त्कृत पन्ण्डताप्त वाक्याे नवमे

अन्त्ये जर्त

ेवकान्त्य शशपपिः ॥११॥

para karma kṛd asva śilpa buddhī
ṛṇavān viṣṭi karo budhe arkajaṛkṣe |
nṛpa satkṛta paṇḍitāpta vākyo navame
antye jita sevakāntya śilpaḥ ||11||

lf Mercury occupies at a person's birth a sign owned by Saturn, he will be doing other people's work, will be
poor, will be inclined to do sculptural work, will contract debts and will work as a labourer. If Mercury be in
Dhanus, the person born will be honoured by the sovereign, will be learned and will argue well on any side.
If Mercury be in Pisces, the person born will win over his servants and will be Skilled in the handicrafts of low
caste people.
ेना ननबपहु ववत्तदा तनयाे दाता
तेर्ाे दा गकणान्न्वतिः
कपपाङगिः

ुभृत्यिः क्षमी

ु गक ाै ख्यातिः पकमान् काैर् भे ।

धनाथप ममि तनयस्त्यागी वप्रयिः शाैक्र

भे बाैधे भूर पर च्छदात््र्
ुहृत्

ामिव्ययकििः

ुखी ॥१२॥

senā nirbahu vittadāra tanayo dātā subhṛtyaḥ kṣamī
tejo dāra guṇānvitaḥ sura gurau khyātaḥ pumān kauja bhe |
kalpāṅgaḥ sadhanārtha mitra tanayastyāgī priyaḥ śaukra
bhe baudhe bhūri paricchadātmaja
suhṛt sācivyayuktaḥ sukhī ||12||

lf at a person's birth Jupiter should occupy a sign owned by Mars, he will become the head of an army, will
become very wealthy, will have many wives and children, will be liberal in gifts, will have good servants, will
be of a forgiving nature, will be brave, generous and famous. If Jupiter be in a sign owned by Venus, the
person born will have a sound body, will be wealthy, will have friends and sons, will be liberal in gifts and will
be liked by all. If Jupiter occupies a sign owned by Mercury, the person horn will have a pretty good number
of clothes, attendants and other paraphernalia, will have many sons and friends, will be posted as a minister
and will be happy.
िान्रे त्न

ुत स्वदा ववभव प्रज्ञा

स िंहे स्याद् बि नायकिः
स्वऋक्षे माण्डमिकाे न ेन्र

ुखै न्न्वतिः

ु गक ाै प्राेििं ि यच्चन्र भे ।
मिविः

ेनापनतवापधनी

कक म्प्भे ककप टवत् फिानन मक े नीिाेऽपप ववत्ताेऽ ुखी ॥१३॥

cāndre ratna suta svadāra vibhava prajñā sukhairanvitaḥ
siṃhe syād bala nāyakaḥ sura gurau proktaṃ ca yaccanra bhe |
svaṛkṣe māṇḍaliko narendra sacivaḥ senāpatirvādhanī
kumbhe karkaṭavat phalāni makare nīco:'lpa vitto:'sukhī ||13||

lf Jupiter occupies the sign owned by the Moon, (i.e., Cancer), the person born will possess gems sons, wealth,
wives, influence, a good intellect and will command all comforts. A person born with Jupiter in sign Leo will
be a head of an army besides what has been said for a person born with Jupiter in Cancer. If Jupiter should
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be in his own sign, the person concerned will either be a king or his minister or a commander of forces, or
possess immense wealth. The effect of a person's birth with Jupiter in Aquarius will be similar to that
described for one born with Jupiter in Cancer. If, at a birth, Jupiter should occupy Makara the person
concerned will be base, poor and unhappy.
प यकवनत तस्तदथप वादैहृपत

parayuvati ratastadartha vādairhṛta
vibhavaḥ kula pāṃsanaḥ kujaṛkṣe |
sva bala mati dhano narendra pūjyaḥ sva jana vibhuḥ
prathito:'bhayaḥ site sve ||14||

ववभविः कक ि पािं निः कक र्ऋक्षे ।
स्व बि मनत धनाे न ेन्र पूजयिः स्व र्न ववभकिः
प्रमथताेऽभयिः स ते स्वे ॥१४॥

lf at a birth Venus occupies a sign owned by Mars, the person concerned will have intrigues with women not
his own, will lose all his wealth while pleading on their behalf for their faults, and will be a disgrace to the
family. If Venus should occupy his own sign, the person born will earn money by his own exertion and
intelligence, will be honoured by his king, will be powerful among his people and will be famous and brave.
नृप कृ त्य क ाेऽथपवान् किाववन्
ममथकने षष् गते अनतनीि कमाप
ववर्ऋक्ष गते अम ार पूजये

ुभगिः

स्त्री ववजर्ताे तिः कक नाय्यापम् ॥१५॥

nṛpa kṛtya karo:'rthavān kalāvin
mithune ṣaṣṭha gate atinīca karmā
ravijaṛkṣa gate amarāri pūjye subhagaḥ
strī vijito rataḥ kunāryyām ||15||

If Venus occupies Gemini at a birth, the person concerned will do the work of a king (a lawyer for instance);
he will be wealthy and skilled in the arts. If Venus be in Virgo, the person born will do base acts. If Venus
should be in a sign owned by Saturn, the person born will be liked by all, will come under the influence of
women and will be addicted to women of ill-repute.
हद्व भायाेपऽथीप भीरुिः प्रबि मद शाेकश्च शशश भे
ह ाै याेषाप्ताथपिः प्रव यकवनतमपन्द तनयिः ।
गकणैिः पूजयिः

स्वस्तु ग

हहते दानव गक ाै झषे

ववद्वान् अाढ ्ाे नृप र्ननत पूर्ाेऽनत ुभगिः ॥१६॥

dvi bhāryo:'rthī bhīruḥ prabala mada śokaśca śaśi bhe
harau yoṣāptārthaḥ pravarayuvatirmanda tanayaḥ |
guṇaiḥ pūjyaḥ sa svasturaga sahite dānava gurau jhaṣe
vidvān āḍhyo nṛpa janita pūjo:'tisubhagaḥ ||16||

lf Venus occupy Cancer at a birth, the person concerned will have two wives, will solicit monetary help from
others, will be timid but very arrogant, and will suffer great misery. If the planet in question should occupy
Leo, the person burn will get money through females, will have a beatifutiful wife and few sons, If Venus
should he in Dhanus, the person born will be adored for his good qualities. And lastly if Venus should be in
Pisces, the person burn will be learned, will be honoured by the sovereign and will be very much liked by all.
मूखाेपऽटनिः कपटवान् वव ुहृद् यमे अर्े कीटे तु
बन्ध वध भाक् िपिाेऽघृणश्च ।
ननह्री ुपखाथप तनयिः स्खमितश्च िे ख्ये क्षा
पनतभपवनत मकख्य पनतश्च बाैधे ॥१७॥

mūrkho:'ṭanaḥ kapaṭavān visuhṛd yame aje kīṭe
tu bandha vadha bhāk capalo:'ghṛṇaśca|
nihrīrsukhārtha tanayaḥ skhalitaśca lekhye rakṣā
patirbhavati mukhya patiśca baudhe ||17||

lf Saturn should be in Aries at a birth, the person concerned will be a fool, always on his legs, deceitful and
without friends. If the planet referred to be in Scoprpion the person will suffer imprisonment and will beaten.
He will also be fickle and without any mercy. The person at whose birth Saturn is in sign owned by Mercury
will be devoid of all shame, will be unhappy, poor, childless and shaky in writing. He will be a guard or a
policeman and a chief officer.
वजयप स्त्रीष्टाे न बहु ववभवाे भूर भायाेप वृषस्थे ख्यातिः
स्वाेच्चे गण पक बि ग्राम पूजयाेऽथपवािंश्च ।
कवकप ण्यस्वाे ववकिदशनाे मातृ हीनाेऽ ुताेऽज्ञिः
स िंहे अनायाेप वब ुख तनयाे

varjya strīṣṭo na bahu vibhavo bhūri bhāryo vṛṣasthe khyātaḥ
svocce gaṇa pura bala grāma pūjyo:'rthavāṃśca |
karkiṇyasvo vikaladaśano mātṛ hīno:'suto:'jñaḥ
siṃhe anāryo bisukha tanayo
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ववधष्ट कृ त्

ूयप पकिे ॥१८॥

viṣṭi kṛt sūrya putre ||18||

lf at a birth Saturn occupies Taurus the person concerned will he fowl of women of (prohibited) low caste.
He will not have much wealth but will have many wifes. If Saturn occupying sign Libra will make the person
concerned famous; he will be the head of his clan, a chief man of a town, commander of a force or headman
of a village and will be wealthy. If Saturn be in Cancer, the person born will be poor, will lose his teeth, will
be motherless, without sons and ignorant, If Saturn should occupy Leo, the person born will be mean, devoid
of happiness and without sons and will by carrying loads.
स्वन्तिः प्रत्यग्नयताे न ेन्र भवने

त् पकि र्ायाधनाे

र्ीव क्षेि गते अकप र्े पक बि ग्रामाग्र नेताथ वा ।
अन्य स्त्री धन

िंवृतिः पक बि ग्रामाग्रणीमपन्ददृक्

स्व क्षेिे ममिनिः स्स्थ ाथप ववभवाे
भाेिा ि र्ातिः पकमान् ॥१९॥

svantaḥ pratyayito narendra bhavane sat putra jāyādhano
jīva kṣetra gate arkaje pura bala grāmāgra netātha vā |
anya strī dhana saṃvṛtaḥ pura bala grāmāgraṇīrmandadṛk
sva kṣetre malinaḥ sthirārtha vibhavo
bhoktā ca jātaḥ pumān ||19||

If Saturn occupy a sign belonging to Jupiter at a birth, the person concerned will be happy in the concluding
portion of his life and will have a peaceful end. He will become an important and trustworthy personage in a
king's place. He will have a good wife, good sons and will be wealthy. Or he will be the mayor of a city, a
leader of a force or the headman of a village. If Saturn should occupy his own, sign at birth, the person
concerned will have dealings with woman not his own, will enjoy other people's wealth, will be an important
leading citizen of a town, a captain of an army or the chief headman of a village and will be dim-eyed, unclean;
his wealth and greatness will be lasting for a long time and he will live to enjoy the same.
शशशश क

मागमेक्षणानािं

दृश

फििं प्रवदन्न्त िग् र्ातम् ।
फिम् अधधकम् इदिं यद् अि भावाद् भवन
भ नाथ गकणैववपमिन्तनीयम् ॥२०॥

śiśira kara samāgamekṣaṇānāṃ sadṛśa
phalaṃ pravadanti lagna jātam |
phalam adhikam idaṃ yad atra bhāvād bhavana
bha nātha guṇairvicintanīyam || 20||

Whatever effects h:ive been ascribed to the Moon on account of her being in the several signs of the
Zodiac.(Ch. XVII) or as due to her being aspected by the several planets (Ch. XIX ), sages describe similar
results as due from the Lagna; may more in the latter case since the qualities of not only the sign (typifying
the house, viz., Lagna, 2nd, 3rd, etc.,) but also those of its lord should both be taken into consideration.
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Planetary aspects ||19||
दृधष्टफि
िन्रे भूप बकधाै नृपाेपम गकणी
स्तेनाेऽधनश्चार्गे ननिःस्विः
स्तेन नृ मान्य भूपधनननिः प्रेष्यिः कक र्ाद्यैगपवव ।
नृस्थे अयाे व्यवहार पामथपव बकधामभस्तन्तु वायाेऽधनाे
स्वऋक्षे याेद्ध ृ कवव ज्ञ भूमम पतयाेऽयाे र्ीवव दृग् ाेग्नगणाै ॥१॥

dṛṣṭiphala
candre bhūpa budhau nṛpopama guṇī
steno:'dhanaścājage niḥsvaḥ
stena nṛ mānya bhūpadhaninaḥ preṣyaḥ kujādyairgavi |
nṛsthe ayo vyavahāri pārthiva budhābhistantu vāyo:'dhano
svaṛkṣe yoddhṛ kavi jña bhūmi patayo:'yo jīvi dṛg rogiṇau ||1||

lf the Moon in Aries be aspected hv Mars, the person born will be a king; if by Mercury, he will be learned; if
by Jupiter, he will be equal to a king; If by Venus, he will he endowed with all good qualities; if by Saturn, he
will be a thief; and if by the Sun, he win be poor. The Moon in Taurus aspected by Mars and other planets
taken in order will make the person born: (1) poor, (2) thievish, (3) respected by other men, (4) a king, (5)
wealthy and (6) poor servant respectively. If the Moon occupy Gemini and be aspected by Mars and other
planets, the person concerned will be: (1) transacting business in iron instruments, (2) a king, (3) learned and
fearless, (5) a weaver and (6) poor respectively. The Moon in Cancer if aspected by Mars and or her planets
will make the person born: (1) a warrior, (2) a literary author, (3) learned, (4) a king, (5) a dealer in Weapons
and (6) a sufferer from eye disease.
जयाेनतज्ञापढ ् न ेन्र नावपत नृ पक्ष्ेशा बकधाद्यैहप ाै
तद्वद् भूप िमूप नैपकणयकतािः
षष्े अशुभैिः स्त्र्याश्रयिः ।
र्ूके भूप

ुवणप का वळणर्िः शेषेसक्षते नैकृती कीटे यकग्म

वपता नतश्च र्काे व्यङगाेऽधनाे भूपनतिः ॥२॥

jyotirjñāḍhya narendra nāpita nṛ pakṣmeśā budhādyairharau
tadvad bhūpa camūpa naipuṇayutāḥ
ṣaṣṭhe aśubhaiḥ stryāśrayaḥ |
jūke bhūpa suvarṇa kāra vaṇijaḥ śeṣekṣite naikṛtī kīṭe yugma
pitā nataścarajako vyaṅgo:'dhano bhūpatiḥ ||2||

lf the Moon occupies Leo and is aspected by the several planets beginning with Mercury, the person born
will be: (1) an astrologer, (2) wealthy, (3) a king, (4) a barber, (5) a king and (6) a king respectively. If at a birth,
the Moon be in Virgo and be aspected by Mercury, the person will be a king. if by Jupiter, he will be the head
of an army; if by Venus, he will be skilful in all matters; if by any of the other three malefics, viz, Saturn, the
Sun and Mars, he will live by serving women. The Moon in Libra if aspected by Mercury will make the person
born a king; if by Jupiter, a man working in gold (gold-smith); if by Venus, a trader; if by the remaining planets,
the person concerned will be (a butcher) wicked and cruel. If the Moon be in Scorpio and is aspected by
Mercury and the other planets taken in order, the person born will be: (1) a father of twins, (2) submissive,
(3) a washer man, (4) defective of some limbs, (5) poor and (6) a king respectively.
ज्ञात्यकवीपश र्नाश्रयश्च तु गे पापैिः

द् अम्प्भिः

श्श्चात्यकवीपश न ेन्र पन्ण्डतधनी रव्याेन भूपाे मृगे ।
भूपाे भूप

माेऽन्यदा नन तिः शेषैश्च कक म्प्भ

स्स्थते हास्यज्ञाे नृपनतबकपधश्च झषगे पापश्च पापेसक्षते ॥३॥

jñātyurvīśa janāśrayaśca turage pāpaiḥ sad ambhaḥ
śaṭhaścātyurvīśa narendra paṇḍitadhanī dravyona bhūpo mṛge |
bhūpo bhūpa samo:'nyadāra nirataḥ śeṣaiśca kumbha
sthite hāsyajño nṛpatirbudhaśca jhaṣage pāpaśca pāpekṣite ||3||

If at the time of birth, the Moon occupies Dhanus and be aspected by Mercury, the person concerned will
protect his kinsman; aspected by Jupiter, he will be a ruler of the earth; if by Venus he will be a support to
many people; if the Moon in Dhanus be aspected by any of the malefics, viz., Saturn, the Sun and Mars, the
person will be very arrogant and a rogue. If, at the time of birth, the Moon occupies Makara and is aspected
by Mercury, the person will be a king; if by Jupiter, he will then also be a king; if by Venus, he will be learned;
if by Saturn, he will be wealthy; by the Sun, he will be poor; and if by Mars, he will be a king. If, at the time of
birth, the Moon occupies sign Aquarius and is aspected by Mercury, the person concerned will be a king; If
aspected by Jupiter, he will be almost equal to a king; if by Venus or any of the malefics, viz., Saturn, the Sun
and Mars, he will be addicted to other people's wives. If the Moon occupies Pisces a person's birth and is
aspected by Mercury, he will be clever in creating mirth; if aspected by Jupiter, he will be a king; if by Venus,
he will be learned; and if aspected by any of the malefics, he will commit sinful actions.
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हाे ेशऋक्षदिाशश्रतैिः शुभ क ाे दृष्टिः शशी तद्गतस्त्र्यिंशे
तत् पनतमभिः

ुहृद् भवनगैवाप वीसक्षतिः शस्यते ।

यत् प्राेििं प्रनत ाशश वीक्षण फििं तद्द्वादशािंशे
स््ृतिं

ूयाेपद्यै विाेवकते अवप

शशशनन ज्ञेयिं नवािंशेष्वतिः ॥४॥

horeśaṛkṣadalāśritaiḥ śubha karo dṛṣṭaḥ śaśī tadgatastryaṃśe
tat patibhiḥ suhṛd bhavanagairvā vīkṣitaḥ śasyate |
yat proktaṃ prati rāśi vīkṣaṇa phalaṃ taddvādaśāṃśe
smṛtaṃ sūryodyairavalokite api
śaśini jñeyaṃ navāṃśeṣvataḥ ||4||

The Moon in any hora if aspected by planets occupying also the same hora is productive of good results. The
Moon in any decanate if aspected by the lord of that decanate (or by the lords of the Navamsa, Dwadasamsa,
or Trimsamsa occupied by the Moon) or by planets in their friendly signs is declared as good. Whatever has
been declared as resulting from the Moon in the several signs being aspected by the several planets should
he recognised as applying in the case of the Dwadasamsas also. Hereafter will be described the effects of the
Moon from its occupation of the several Navamsas aspected by the several planets from the Sun onwards.
अा सक्षकाे वधरुळछिः कक शिाे ननयकद्धे भूपाेऽथपवान्
किह कृ त् सक्षनतर्ािंश
मूखाेपऽन्यदा नन तिः
कृ त्

िंस्थे ।
ुकवविः स तािंशे

त् काव्य

ुख प ाेऽन्य कििगश्च ॥५॥

ārakṣiko vadharuchiḥ kuśalo niyuddhe bhūpo:'rthavān
kalaha kṛt kṣitijāṃśa saṃsthe |
mūrkho:'nyadāra nirataḥ sukaviḥ sitāṃśe sat kāvya
kṛt sukha paro:'nya kalatragaśca ||5||

lf, at a person's birth, the Moon occupy a Navamsa of Mars and be aspected by the Sun, the person will be a
watchman of a city; if the Moon in the above position be aspected by Mars, he will be fond of killing; if by
Mercury, he will be skilled in close fighting; if by Jupiter, he will be a king; if by Venus, he will be rich; any if
by Saturn, he will promote quarrels. lf at the time of birth, the Moon be in a Navamsa of Venus and be
aspected by the Sun, the person concerned will be a foul ; if by Mars, he will be addicted to other people's
wives; if by Mercury, he will be a good poet; if by Jupiter. he will be the author of good literary works; if by
Venus, he will be intent on having all comforts; and if by Saturn, he will unite with other peoples wives.
बाैधे हह ङग ि िाै कवीन्र मन्त्री गेय ज्ञ
शशपप ननपकणिः शशशनन स्स्थते अिंशे ।
स्वािंशे अपप गािधन िु ब्ध तपन्स्व मकख्यिः
स्त्रीपाेऽर्पयकृ त्य नन तश्च नन ीक्षयमाणिं ॥६॥

baudhe hi raṅga cara caura kavīndra mantrī geya jña
śilpa nipuṇaḥ śaśini sthite aṃśe |
svāṃśe alpa gātradhana lubdha tapasvi mukhyaḥ
strīpo:'pyakṛtya nirataśca nirīkṣyamāṇaṃ ||6||

lf, at the time of birth, the Moon occupy a Navamsa of Mercury and be aspected by the Sun, the person
concerned will be an actor; if by Mars, he will be a thief; if by Mercury, he will be the chief of poets; if by
Jupiter, he will be a minister; if by Venus, he will be skilled in music: and if by Saturn, he will be skilled in
mechanical arts. If at the time of birth, the Moon occupies his own Navamsa (Cancer) and be aspected by
Sun, the person concerned will be lean; if by Mars, he will be avaricious; if by Mercury he will be practising
penitence; if by Jupiter, he will become an important personage; if by Venus, he will be supported by women;
and if by Saturn, he will be devoted to his duties.
क्राेधाे न पनत
प्रभक

िंमताे ननधीशिः स ह
िं ािंशे

ुताेऽनतहहिंस्र कमाप ।

र्ीवािंशे प्रमथत बिाे णाेपदेष्टा
हास्य ज्ञिः

मिव ववकाम वृद्ध शीििः ॥७॥

sa krodho nara pati saṃmato nidhīśaḥ siṃhāṃśe
prabhura suto:'tihiṃsra karmā |
jīvāṃśe prathita balo raṇopadeṣṭā
hāsya jñaḥ saciva vikāma vṛddha śīlaḥ ||7||

If, at the time of birth, the Moon be in a Navamsa of Leo and be aspected by the Sun, the person concerned
will be of an angry tern per; if by Mars, he will be a friend of the king ; if by Mercury, he will become the lord
of a hidden treasure , if by Jupiter, he will become a great lord; if by Venus, he will be childless; and if by
Saturn, he will do cruel acts. If at the time of birth. the Moon be in a Navamsa of Jupiter and be aspected by
the Sun, he will be a man of reputed valour; if by Mars. he will be versed in fighting; if by Mercury, he will be
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witty; if by Jupiter, he will be a minister; if by Venus, he will be without lust; and if by Saturn, he will be
virtuously disposed.
अपपापत्याे दकिःन्खतिः

त्यवप स्वे

माना ििः कमपळण स्वे अनक ििः ।
दकष्ट स्त्रीष्तिः कृ पणश्चावकप भागे िन्रे
भानाै तद्वद् इन्द्वादद दृष्टे ॥८॥

alpāpatyo duḥkhitaḥ satyapi sve
mānāsaktaḥ karmaṇi sve anuraktaḥ |
duṣṭa strīṣtaḥ kṛpaṇaścārki bhāge candre
bhānau tadvad indvādi dṛṣṭe ||8||

If, at the time of birth, the Moon should occupy a N avamsa of Saturn and be aspected by the Sun, the person
concerned will have a very limited number of cyldren; if by Mars, he will lead a miserable life even though
wealthy; If by Mercury, he will be haughty; if by Jupiter, he will be devoted to his duty; if by Venus, he will be
fond of wicked women; and if by Saturn, he will be a niggard. In the same manner should be predicted the
effects resulting from the Sun in the several Navamsas being aspected by the Moon and other planets.
वगाेपत्तम स्व प गेषक शुभिं यद् उििं तत् पकष्ट
मध्य िघकता शुभम् उत्रमेण ।
वीयापन्न्वताेऽशक पनतननपरुणळद्ध पूवं ाशी
क्षणस्य फिम् अिंश फििं ददानत ॥९॥

vargottama sva parageṣu śubhaṃ yad uktaṃ tat puṣṭa
madhya laghutā śubham utkrameṇa|
vīryānvito:’ṃśaka patirniruṇaddhi pūrvaṃ rāśī
kṣaṇasya phalam aṃśa phalaṃ dadāti ||9||

The good effects described above wilt be full, middling and little, according as the Moon occupies a
Vargottomamsa, his own Navamsa or the Navamsa of another planet. In the ease of bad effects, it will be the
reverse. Again, if the lord of the Navamsa occupied by the Moon be strong, the effects described for the
Moon in the several signs and aspected by the sever.it planets will be nullified, and only those effects due to
the Moon's occupying the particular Navamsa subject to the particular planetary aspect will come to pass.
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Effect of planets in the several Bhavas ||20||
भाव

bhāva
śūraḥ stabdho vikala nayano nirghṛṇo:'rke tanusthe
meṣe sa svastimira nayanaḥ siṃha saṃsthe niśādhaḥ |
nīce andho:'svaḥ śaśi gṛha gate budbudākṣaḥ pataṅge
bhūri dravyo nṛpa hṛtadhano vakrarogī dvitīye ||1||

शू िः स्तब्धाे ववकि नयनाे ननघृपणाेऽकेप तनकस्थे
मेषे

स्वन्स्तमम नयनिः स िंह

िंस्थे ननशाधिः ।

नीिे अन्धाेऽस्विः शशश गृह गते बकिकदाक्षिः पतङगे
भूर रव्याे नृप हृतधनाे वक्र ाेगी हद्वतीये ॥१॥

If the Sun occupy the 1st house at a person's birth, he will be valiant, obstinate, will have defective eyes and
be cruel hearted. But if Aries be the Lagna and the Sun occupy it, the person horn will earn himself, but will
suffer from eye-disease. If the Sun be in Leo identical with the Lagna, the person concerned will be nightblind. If Libra be the Lagna and the Sun occupy it, the person born will be blind and poor as well. If the Lagna
at birth be Cancer and the Sun occupy it, the person concerned will have inflamed eyes. If the Sun should
occupy the 2nd house at a birth, the person concerned will be immensely rich but will be deprived of his
wealth by a king and will suffer from diseases in the face.
मनत ववक्रमािंस्तृतीयगे अकेप वव ुखिः पीदडत मानशश्चतुथेप ।
अ ुताे धन वजर्पतश्वस्त्रकाेणे बिवाञ्
छिक जर्तश्च शिक याते ॥२॥

mati vikramāṃstṛtīyage arke visukhaḥ pīḍita mānaśaścaturthe |
asuto dhana varjitastrikoṇe balavāñ
chatru jitaśca śatru yāte ||2||

lf, at a birth, the Sun occupy the 3rd house from the Lagna, the person concerned wilt possess a good intellect
and great strength. If the Sun be in the 4th house, the person born will have no happiness and will be troubled
in mind. If the Sun should occupy the 5th house from the Lagna, the person concerned will be childless and
without wealth. It the Sun be in the 6th house, the person born will be powerful but will be overpowered by
his enemies.
स्त्रीमभगपतिः पर भविं मदगे पतङगे
स्वपपात््र्ाे ननधनगे ववकिे क्षणश्च ।
धमेप

ुताथप

ुख भाक्

ुख शाैयप भाक् खे िाभे

प्रभूतधनवान् पनततस्तु र िःफे ॥३॥

strībhirgataḥ paribhavaṃ madage pataṅge
svalpātmajo nidhanage vikalekṣaṇaśca |
dharme sutārtha sukha bhāk sukha śaurya bhāk khe
lābhe prabhūtadhanavān patitastu riḥphe ||3||

lf the Sun should occupy the 7th house at a birth, the person concerned should suffer humiliation at the
hands of women. If he should be in the 8th house, the person born will have only a limited number of issues
and will have a defective eyesight. If, at the time of birth, the Sun should occupy the 9th the person concerned
will be endowed with children, wealth and happiness If he occupies the 10th house, the person will be happy
and powerful. The Sun in the 11th house will make the person born wealthy and if in the 12th house, the
person will suffer degradation.
मूकाेन््त्त र्डान्ध हीन बधध प्रेष्यािः शशाङ्ाेदये
स्वऋक्षर्ाेच्च गते धनी बहु
हहिंस्राे भ्ातृ गते

ुखे

ुतिः

स्विः कक टु म्प्बी धने ।

तनये तत् प्राेि भावान्न्वताे

नैकार मृपद क काय वनि मदनस्तीक्षणाेऽि श्चार गे ॥४॥

mūkonmatta jaḍāndha hīna badhira preṣyāḥ śaśāṅkodaye
svaṛkṣajocca gate dhanī bahu sutaḥ sa svaḥ kuṭumbī dhane |
hiṃsro bhrātṛ gate sukhe sa tanaye tat prokta bhāvānvito
naikārirmṛdu kāya vahni madanastīkṣṇo:'lasaścārige ||4||

lf at a person's birth the Moon happens to be in the 1st house, the person concerned will be mute, insane,
stupid, blind, base (or mean), deaf or servile. (This does not apply to births with the Moon in Aries, Taurus or
Cancer.) If the Moon should occupy her own house identical with the Ascendant, the person born will be rich.
If Aries takes the place of Cancer, the person concerned will have many children. If Taurus be the ascendant
and the Moon occupy that sign. the person will be wealthy. If the Moon should occupy the 2nd house, the
person born will be a man of large family. If the Moon be in the 3rd house, he will be cruel; if in the 4th, the
person will be happy; if in the 5th house, he will have children; if in the 6th house, he will have many enemies,
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will have a delicate constitution and a dyspeptic appetite. His sexual passion will also be weak. He will be
harsh in temperament and indolent in his work.
ईषकपस्तीर्व् मदाे मदे बहु मनतव्यापध्यददपतश्चाष्टमे

īrṣustīvra mado made bahu matirvyādhyarditaścāṣṭame
saubhāgyātmaja mitra bandhu dhana bhāg dharma sthite śītagau |
niṣpattiṃ samupaiti dharmadhanadhī śauryairyutaḥ
karmage kyāto bhāva guṇānvito bhava
gate kṣudro:'ṅga hīno vyaye ||5||

ाैभाग्यात््र् ममि बन्धक धन भाग् धमप स्स्थते शीतगाै ।
ननष्पत्तत्तिं

मकपैनत धमपधनधी शाैयैपयकपतिः

कमपगे क्याताे भाव गकणान्न्वताे भव
गते क्षुराेऽङग हीनाे व्यये ॥५॥

The person at whose birth the Moon is 1n the 7th house will be envious and will be exceedingly overhead
and ears in love; while the one with the Moon in the 8th house will have a fickle mind and will suffer from
diseases. If at a person birth, the Moon should occupy the 9th house, he will possess sons, friends, relations
and wealth. If the Moon should occupy the 10th house at a birth, the person concerned will complete to
perfection any, Ling he undertakes and will be endowed with virtue wealth, intellect and valour. If the Moon
should occupy the 11th house, the person born will become famous and will acquire wealth and the like. If
the Moon be in the 12th house at a birth, the person concerned will be wickedly disposed and defective in
some limb.
िग्े कक र्े क्षत तनकधपनगे कद् अन्नाे धमेप
अघवान् ददन क प्रनतमाेऽन्य

lagne kuje kṣata tanurdhanage kad anno dharme
aghavān dina kara pratimo:'nya saṃsthaḥ |
vidvān dhanī prakhala paṇḍita mantryaśatrurdharmajña
viśruta guṇaḥ parato:'rkavaj jñe ||6||

िंस्थिः ।

ववद्वान् धनी प्रखि पन्ण्डत मन्त्र्यशिकधपमपज्ञ
ववश्रकत गकणिः प ताेऽकप वर्् ज्ञे ॥६॥

lf at a person's birth, Mars occupy the Lagna, he will have an injured limb; if Mars be in the 2nd house, the
person concerned will eat bad food. If he be in the 9th house, the person born will commit sinful actions. If
Mars be in any of the other houses, the effect will be similar to that (already stated) for the Sun in these
houses. If at the time of birth Mercury occupy the 1st house, the person concerned will be a teamed man; if
in the 2nd house, he will be rich; if in the 3rd, he will be a consummate rogue; if in the 4th house, he will be
learned; if in the 5th, he will be a minister; if in the 6th, he will be without enemies; If in the 7th, he will
possess a knowledge of the law and rules of the country; if in the 8th, he will be widely known for his good
qualities. The effect of Mercury occupying the 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th houses will be the same as that
(already described) for the Sun in these houses.
ववद्वान्

ुवाक्यिः कृ पणिः

ुखी ि ।

धी मान शिकिः वपतृताेऽधधकश्च
नीिस्तपस्वी

धनिः

िाभिः

खिश्च र्ीवे क्रमशाे वविग्ात् ॥७॥

vidvān suvākyaḥ kṛpaṇaḥ sukhī ca
dhī māna śatruḥ pitṛto:'dhikaśca |
nīcastapasvī sadhanaḥ sa lābhaḥ
khalaśca jīve kramaśo vilagnāt ||7||

The effect of Jupiter occupying at a person's birth the several houses from the Lagna taken in order will be
to make him, (1) learned, (2) eloquent or sweet tongued, (3) stingy, (4) happy, (5) intelligent, (6) without
enemies, (7) excelling his father (in his qualities), (8) base, (9) devout and philosophical, (10) wealthy, (11)
prosperous (a gainer-one who makes large profit) and (12) a villain.
स्् ननपकणिः

ुन्खतश्च वविग्े

वप्रय किहाेऽस्त गते
तनय गते

ु तेर्प ुिः ।

ुन्खताे भृगक पकिे

गकरु वदताेऽन्य गृहे

धनाेऽन्त्ये ॥८॥

smara nipuṇaḥ sukhitaśca vilagne
priya kalaho:'sta gate suratepsuḥ |
tanaya gate sukhito bhṛgu putre
guru vadato:'nya gṛhe sadhano:'ntye ||8||

lf Venus should occupy the Lagna at a person's birth, he will be skilled in amorous sports and will be happy.
lf Venus be in the 7th house, the person born will promote quarrels and will be fond of sexual union; if in the
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5th house, the person concerned will be happy i if in the 12th, he will be rich. The effect of Venus in the other
houses will be the same as that (mentioned) for Jupiter.
अदृष्टाथाेप ाेगी मदन वशगाेऽत्यन्त ममिनिः शशशुत्वे
पीडातपिः

ववतृ

ुत िग्ेत्यि

गकरु स्वऋक्षाेच्चस्थे नृ पनत
ुववद्वािंश्चावपङगाे ददन क

adṛṣṭārtho rogī madana vaśago:'tyanta malinaḥ śiśutve
pīḍārtaḥ savitṛ suta lagnetyalasa vāk |
guru svaṛkṣoccasthe nṛ pati sadṛśo grāma purapaḥ
suvidvāṃścārvaṅgo dina kara samo:'nyatra kathitaḥ ||9||

वाक् ।
दृशाे ग्राम पक पिः

माेऽन्यि कमथतिः ॥९॥

lf Saturn occupy the Lagna at a person's birth, he will be poor, sickly, love-stricken, very unclean, suffering
from diseases during his childhood and (will talk indistinctly) indistinct .in his speech. (The above eft'ect is
only when Saturn occupies the Lagna identical with a sign other than Sagittarius, Pisces, Aquarius, Capricorn
and Libra). lf any one of the signs Dhanus, Meena, Kumbha, Makara and Tula be the Ascendant and Saturn
should occupy it at a birth, the person concerned will be equal to a king, the headman of a village or the
mayor of a city, a great scholar and will be handsome. In the other houses (viz., 2nd, 3rd, etc.,) Saturn
produces the same effect as that of the Sun in those places.
ुहृद् अर प कीय स्वऋक्ष तुङग स्स्थतानािं फिम्
अनकपर मिन्त्यिं िग्देहादद भावैिः ।
मकपिय ववपत्ती

ाैम्प्य पापेषक

त्यिः कथयनत

ववप ीतिं र िःफ षष्ाष्ट भेषक ॥१०॥

suhṛd ari parakīya svaṛkṣa tuṅga sthitānāṃ phalam
anuparicintyaṃ lagnadehādi bhāvaiḥ |
samupacaya vipattī saumya pāpeṣu satyaḥ kathayati
viparītaṃ riḥpha ṣaṣṭhāṣṭa bheṣu ||10||

The fullness or otherwise of the effect of a planet occupying any of the 12 houses, viz., Lagna, 2nd, 3rd. etc.,
must be judged by a consideration of the exact nature of the. sign occupied by the planet, i.e., whether it is
in a friendly or in an inimical sign, or in the house of a neutral planet, or whether the planet in question is
occupying his own or his exaltation Rasi. Satyacharya says that benefics posited in any house generally
promote the advancement or prosperity of that house while malefics in any housework only its decay. This
is reversed in the case of the 6th, 8th and 12th ho uses.
उच्च निकाेण स्व
शुभिं

श
ुह्््छिक
नीि गृहाकप गैिः ।

म्प्पूणप पादाेनदि पादापप ननष्फिम् ॥११॥

ucca trikoṇa sva suhṟcchatru nīca gṛhārkagaiḥ |
śubhaṃ sampūrṇa pādonadala pādālpa niṣphalam ||11||

The good influence of planets is at its maximum, three quarters, half, a quarter, at its. minimum or nil
according as the planets are in the exaltation sign, Moolatrikona Swakshetra, Mitrakshetra (= friendly sign),
Satrukshetra (= inimical sign), depression sign or (combustion) conjunction with the Sun.
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Effect of planets in the several Vargas ||21||
एकवविंशाेऽध्यायिः अाश्रययाेगकक ि

ekaviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ āśrayayogakula
sama kula mukhya bandhu pūjyādhani
sukhi bhogi nṛpāḥ sva bhaika vṛddhyā |
para vibhava suhṛt sva bandhu poṣyā
gaṇapa baleśa nṛpāśca mitra bheṣu ||1||

म कक ि मकख्य बन्धक पूजयाधनन
ुन्ख भाेग्नग नृपािः स्व भैक वृद्ध्या ।
प ववभव

ुहृत् स्व बन्धक पाेष्या

गणप बिे श नृपाश्च ममि भेषक ॥१॥

According as the number of planets occupying their own houses is 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 or 7 at any birth, the person
concerned will be (1) a member of average dignity of his family rank, (2) the chief member of a family, (3) a
man respected by all his relations, (4) a wealthy person, (5) a happy man, (6) a person enjoying all comforts
or (7) a king respectively. If at a birth there be a planet occupying a friendly house, the person concerned will
be fed at another's cost, if there be two such planets, he will live upon his friend's bounty; if there ,be three
such the person will be protected by his kinsmen; if four, by his relations (brothers and cousins); if five, he
will be the leader of a group; if six, he will be the leader of an army; and lastly, if seven, he will be a king.
र्नयनत नृपम् एकाेऽर्पयकच्चगाे ननिदृष्टिः प्रिक धन
मेतिं ममियाेगाच्च स द्धम् ।
ववधन वव ुख मूढ व्याधधताे बन्ध तप्ताे
वधदकर त

मेतिः शिक नीिऋक्षगेषक ॥२॥

janayati nṛpam eko:'pyuccago nitradṛṣṭaḥ pracuradhana
sametaṃ mitrayogācca siddham |
vidhana visukha mūḍha vyādhito bandha tapto
vadhadurita sametaḥ śatru nīcaṛkṣageṣu ||2||

Single planet occupying his highest exaltation point and aspected by friendly planets produces a king (or a
leader of men). Such a planet though singly will make the person immensely wealthy if he be also associated
with another friendly planet. But when planets are in inimical or depression signs, the person born under the
inauspicious yoga, are (1) without wealth, (2) without comfort, (3) without intellect, (4) sickly, (5) afflicted
with captivity, (6) involved in murders and (7) other equally wicked crimes (successively as the number of the
badly placed planets rise gradually from 1 to 7).
न कक म्प्भ िग्िं शुभम् अाह

त्याे

न भाग भेदाद् यवना वदन्न्त ।
कस्यािंश भेदाे न तथान्स्त
ाशे नतप्र ङगन्स्त्वनत ववष्णक गकप्तिः ॥३॥

na kumbha lagnaṃ śubham āha satyo
na bhāga bhedād yavanā vadanti |
kasyāṃśa bhedo na tathāsti
rāśeratiprasaṅgastviti viṣṇu guptaḥ ||3||

Satyacharya says “Sign Aquarius as Ascendant is not auspicious.” Yavanas immediately contradict the same
by saying. “No, no, Satya is not correct; it is only the Dwadasamsas owned by the sign Aquarius that are bad
in all Rasis.” Vishnugupta at once asks “Which sign has not got such a sub-division 48 Kumbha Dwadasamsa?”
The remarks are not therefore warranted.
यातेष्व त् स्व

म भेषक ददनेश हाे ािं

ख्याताे महाेद्यम बिाथपयकताेऽनततेर्ािः ।
िान्रीिं शुभेषक यकजर् मादपव कान्न्त

ाैख्य

ाैभाग्यधी मधक वाक्ययकतिः प्रर्ातिः ॥४॥

yāteṣvasat sva sama bheṣu dineśa horāṃ
khyāto mahodyama balārthayuto:'titejāḥ |
cāndrīṃ śubheṣu yuji mārdava kānti saukhya
saubhāgyadhī madhura vākyayutaḥ prajātaḥ ||4||

lf malefic planets at a birth occupy the solar hara in odd signs (i.e., 1 the first half), the person concerned will
become famous, will strenuously exert himself in a big undertaking, will be powerful, wealthy and of bright
appearance. If benefic planets at a birth occupy the lunar or in even signs (i.e., the first half), the person
concerned will be mild in disposition, brilliant in appearance, happy, fortunate, intelligent and sweet in
speech.
तास्वेव हाे ा स्व प ऋक्षगेषक ज्ञेया
न ािः पूवप गणेषक मध्यािः ।

tāsveva horā sva paraṛkṣageṣu jñeyā
narāḥ pūrva gaṇeṣu madhyāḥ |
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व्यत्यस्त हाे ा भवन स्स्थतेषक
मत्याप भवन्त्यकि गकणैववपहीनािः ॥५॥

vyatyasta horā bhavana sthiteṣu
martyā bhavantyukta guṇairvihīnāḥ ||5||

In the aforesaid horas in other signs (i.e., in the solar horas of even signs and the lunar horas of odd signs) if
malefic and benefic planets are respectively posited at a person's birth, the person concerned will be only
(ordinary) middling in the several qualities mentioned already. But if their position be reverse, i.e. if malefic
occupy lunar horas in even signs and benefics be in solar horas in odd signs, the persons concerned will be
found lacking in the respective qualities mentioned in the previous sloka.
कपयाणरूप गकणम् अात््

ुह््द्श दृकाेणे

िन्राेऽन्यगस्तदधधनाथ गकणिं क ाेनत।
व्यािाेद्ययायकध ितुश्च णाण्डर्ेषक तीक्षणाेऽनतहहिंस्र
गकरु तपप ताेऽटनश्च ॥६॥

kalyāṇarūpa guṇam ātma suhṟd dṛkoṇe
candro:'nyagastadadhinātha guṇaṃ karoti |
vyālodyayāyudha catuścaraṇāṇḍajeṣu tīkṣṇo:'tihiṃsra
guru talparato:'ṭanaśca ||6||

lf at a birth the Moon be in his own decanate or in that of a friend, the person concerned will have a very fine
appearance and will be endowed with all good qualities. But if the Moon should occupy the decanate owned
by non-friendly planet, the native will have the stature and quality pertaining to that nonfriendly planet. If
the Moon should be in a serpent decanate, the person will be wrathful; if he be in a weapon (armed)
decanate, the person concerned will do deeds involving murder. If the Moon be in a quadruped decanate,
the person will share the bed off males whom he ought not to cohabit with. If the Moon be in a bird Pakshin
decanates the person will be a wanderer.
स्तेनाे भाेिा पन्ण्डताढ ्ाे न ेन्रिः
िीबिः शू ाे ववधष्टकृ द् दा

वृत्तत्तिः ।

पापाे हहिंस्राेऽभीश्च वगाेपत्तमािंशेष्वेषाम्
ईषा ाशशवद् द्वादशािंशैिः ॥७॥

steno bhoktā paṇḍitāḍhyo narendraḥ
klībaḥ śūro viṣṭikṛd dāsa vṛttiḥ |
pāpo hiṃsro:'bhīśca vargottamāṃśeṣveṣām
īṣārāśivad dvādaśāṃśaiḥ ||7||

If, at a person's birth, the rising Navamsa be not be a Vargottama one and be that of Aries, he will be a thief;
if it be that of Taurus, he will enjoy life and not be able to hoard up anything if it be that of Gemini, he will be
Iearned; if it be that of Cancer, he will be rich; if it be that of Leo he will be a king; if it be that of Virgo, he will
be impotent; if it be that of Libra, he will be brave; if it be that of Scorpio, he will be a labourer carrying loads;
if it be that of Sagittarius, he will be a servant; if it tie that of Capricorn, he will do sinful actions; if it be that
of Aquarius, he will be very cruel and lastly, if it be that of Pisces, he will be without fear. In the case of a birth
where the rising Navamsa being a Vargottama one happens to be that of Aries, Tauru5, Gemini, etc., the
person concerned will be the head of the respective classes mentioned above. The rising Dwadasamsas
produce the same effects as the rising signs.
र्ायान्न्वताे बि ववभूषण
त्वयकिाेस्तेर्ाेऽनत ाह यकतश्च कक र्े स्व भागे ।
ाेगी मृत स्वयकवनतववपषमाेऽन्यदा ाे दकिःखी
पर च्छदयकताे ममिनाेऽकप पकिे ॥८॥

jāyānvito bala vibhūṣaṇa
satvayuktostejo:'tisāhasayutaśca kuje sva bhāge |
rogī mṛta svayuvatirviṣamo:'nyadāro duḥkhī
paricchadayuto malino:'rka putre ||8||

lf at a birth Mars occupies his own Trimsamsa, the person concerned will be endowed with a very good wife.
He will possess good strength and ornaments; he will be magnanimous in his disposition and bright in
appearance; he will be rash in his actions. When Saturn occupies his own Trimsamsa, the person born will be
sickly; his wife will die before him; he will be cruel and addicted to other peoples wives. He will be miserable
along with his family and will be dirty.
स्वािंशे गक ाै धनयशिः

ुख बकळद्ध यकिास्तेर्न्स्व

पूजय ननरुग् उद्यम भाेगवन्तिः ।
मेधा किाक पट काव्य वववाद शशपप शास्त्राथप

svāṃśe gurau dhanayaśaḥ sukha buddhi yuktāstejasvi
pūjya nirug udyama bhogavantaḥ |
medhā kalāka paṭa kāvya vivāda śilpa śāstrārtha
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ाह यकतािः शशशर्े अनतमान्यािः ॥९॥

sāhasayutāḥ śaśije atimānyāḥ || 9||

If at the time of birth Jupiter occupies this own Trimsamsa, the person concerned will be rich, famous, happy,
intelligent, bright in appearance, respected by all free from disease, diligent and will enjoy all luxury. The
person at whose birth Mercury occupies his own Trimsamsa will be very intelligent, skilled in fine arts as
music, dancing, etc., will be tricky, will possess the qualities of a poet, will be clever in debating, skilled in
sculpture and in the interpretation of the sacred precepts, will be daring and will be much respected by
others.
स्वे नििंशािंशे बहु
शुक्रे तीक्षणिः

ुत

ुखा ाेग्य भाग्याथपरूपिः

ुिमित वपकिः

शू स्तब्धाै ववषम वधकाै

ुप्रकीणेपन्न्रयश्च ।
द् गकणाढ्ाै

ुन्खर्ाै िावपङेग

अष्टाै वव शशश यकतेष्वा पूवांशके षक ॥१०॥

sve triṃśāṃśe bahu suta sukhārogya bhāgyārtharūpaḥ
śukre tīkṣṇaḥ sulalita vapuḥ suprakīrṇendriyaśca |
śūra stabdhau viṣama vadhakau sad guṇāḍhyau sukhijau cārvaṅge
aṣṭau ravi śaśi yuteṣvāra pūrvāṃśakeṣu ||10||

lf at a birth V!!nus should occupy his own Trimsamsa, the person concerned will he endowed with a good
number of children, good health, immense wealth, happiness and beauty. He will be of a fiery disposition,
will possess a fine body and will have his virile power disperded (i.e., his virile power will go to many women).
If at a birth the Sun should occupy a Tritnsamsa of Mars, the person concerned will be brave; if he in a
Trimsamsa owned by Saturn, the person will be cruel; if in a Trimsamsa of Jupiter, he will possess all good
qualities; if in a Trimsamsa of Mercury, he will be happy; if in a Trimsamsa of Venus, he will possess a beautiful
form. If the Moon occupies a Trimsamsa of Mars, the person born will be slow at work; if she should be in a
Trimsamsa of Saturn, the person born will be an executioner; if in a Trimsamsa. of Jupiter, he will be wealthy;
if in a Trimsamsa of Mercury, he will be learned; and if in a Trimsamsa of Venus, he will be liked by all.
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Miscellaneous Yogas ||22||
द्वावविंशाेऽध्यायिः प्रकीणपक

dvāviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ prakīrṇaka
svaṛkṣa tuṅga mūla trikoṇagāḥ kaṇṭakeṣu yāvantāśritāḥ |
sarvaiva te anyonya kārakāḥ karmagastu teṣāṃ viśeṣataḥ ||1||

स्वऋक्ष तुङग मूि निकाेणगािः कण्टके षक यावन्ताशश्रतािः ।
वैपव ते अन्याेन्य का कािः कमपगस्तु तेषािं ववशेषतिः ॥१॥

Planets occupying their own signs, their exaltation signs, or their Moolatrikona signs, if they should also be
in a Kendra position with respect to each other become Anyonyakarakaha or mutual workers. That planet
which occupies the 10th house with respect to another planet replaces or acts for the second planet either
for good or bad in an extraordinary manner.
ककप टाेदय गते यथाेडुपे स्वाेच्चगािः कक र्यमाकप

ू यिः ।

karkaṭodaya gate yathoḍupe svoccagāḥ kujayamārka sūrayaḥ |
kārakā nigaditāḥ parasparaṃ lagnagasya
sakalo:'mbarāmbugaḥ ||2||

का का ननगददतािः प स्प िं िग्गस्य
किाेऽम्प्ब ाम्प्बकगिः ॥२॥

lf Cancer be the ascendant and the Moon occupy the same, and Mars, Saturn, the Sun and Jupiter be in their
exaltation signs, they are declared to be mutual karakas. Planets in the 10th and 4 th houses are said to be
karakas of the planet in the ascendant. (The reverse does not hold.)
स्व निकाेणाेच्चगाे हेतु न्याेन्यिं यदद िमपगिः ।
ुहृत् तद्गकण

म्प्पन्निः का कश्चावप

स््ृतिः ॥३॥

sva trikoṇoccago heturanyonyaṃ yadi carmagaḥ |
suhṛt tadguṇa sampannaḥ kārakaścāpi sa smṛtaḥ ||3||

lf a planet in his own sign, his Moolatrikona sign or in his exaltation sign, be at the same time in the 10th
house of another who is also placed in a similar position (that is in his own, Moolatrikona or exaltation sign)
and happens to be in friendship Nisarga (natural) or Tatkalika (for the time being)-, then the planet in the
10th house acts as a karaka of-the second planet. (N.B. The second planet is not a karaka of the first.)
शुभिं वगाेपत्तमे र्न्् वेशश स्थाने ि

द् गृहे ।

अशून्येषक ि के न्रेषक का काख्य ग्रहेषक ि ॥४॥

śubhaṃ vargottame janma veśi sthāne ca sad gṛhe |
aśūnyeṣu ca kendreṣu kārakākhya graheṣu ca ||4||

A birth is auspicious if the rising Navamsa is a Vargottama one or if a benefic occupies the 2nd house from
the Sun or if the Kendra houses are not void of planets or where planets known as. karaka exists.
मध्ये वय िः

ुख प्रदािः के न्रस्था गकरु र्न्् िग्पािः ।

पृष्ाेभयकाेदयऋक्षगास्त्वन्ते
अन्तिः प्रथमेषक पाकदािः ॥५॥

madhye vayasaḥ sukha pradāḥ kendrasthā guru janma lagnapāḥ |
pṛṣṭhobhayakodayaṛkṣagāstvante
antaḥ prathameṣu pākadāḥ ||5||

lf Jupiter, the lord of the house occupied by the Moon and the ruler of the Lagna be in Kendras at a birth, the
middle portion of the life is good. Planets in Prishtodaya signs give good results in the end; those in
Ubhayodaya signs, in the middle; and those in the Sirshodaya signs, in the beginning.
ददन क रुधध ाै प्रवेष कािे
गकरु भृगकर्ाै भवनस्य मध्ययाताै ।
वव

ुत शशशनाै ववननगपमस्थाै शशश

तनयिः फिदस्तु

वप कािम् ॥६॥

dina kararudhirau praveṣa kāle
guru bhṛgujau bhavanasya madhyayātau |
ravi suta śaśinau vinirgamasthau śaśi
tanayaḥ phaladastu sarva kālam ||6||

The planets shown in the following three pairs: (1) the Sun and Mars, (2) Jupiter and Venus, and (3) Saturn
and the Moon, respectively, produce effect when they are in the beginning, the middle and the end of a sign.
Mercury produces effect at all times.
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Anishta or evil Yogas ||23||
ियाेवविंशाेऽध्यायिः अननष्ट
िग्ात् पकि किि भे शुभ पनत प्राप्ते अथ वािाेवकते
िन्राद् वा यदद

म्प्पद् अन्स्त हह तयाेज्ञेपयाेऽन्यथा

पाथाेनाेदयगे वाै वव

िंभविः ।

ुताे मीन स्स्थताे दा हा पकि

स्थान गतश्च पकि म णिं पकिाेऽवनेयपच्छनत ॥१॥

trayoviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ aniṣṭa
lagnāt putra kalatra bhe śubha pati prāpte atha vālokite
candrād vā yadi sampad asti hi tayorjñeyo:'nyathā saṃbhavaḥ |
pāthonodayage ravau ravi suto mīna sthito dārahā putra
sthāna gataśca putra maraṇaṃ putro:'vaneryacchati ||1||

A person can have prosperity (sons, wife, etc.), according his the 5th or the 7th house calculated from the
Lagna or the Moon at the time of his birth is occupied or aspected by a benefic planet or by its lord; if
otherwise, he can have no son or wife. If, when the Sun occupies Virgo identical with the rising sign, Saturn
is in Pisces, the latter planet will cause the death of his wife. And Mars in the 5th house in the previous yoga
brings about the death of the son.
उग्र ग्रहैिः स त ितु स्र

िंस्स्थतैमपध्य स्स्थते

भृगक तनये अथ वा उग्रयाेिः ।
ाैम्प्य ग्रहै

हहत

िंनन ीसक्षते

र्ाया वधाे दहन ननपात पाशर्िः ॥२॥

ugra grahaiḥ sita caturasra saṃsthitairmadhya sthite
bhṛgu tanaye atha vā ugrayoḥ |
saumya grahairasahita saṃnirīkṣite
jāyā vadho dahana nipāta pāśajaḥ ||2||

lf in a person's nativity the 4th and 8th houses reckoned from Venus be both occupied by malefics, the wife
will die by a fire accident. Her death will be due to a fall if in the above horoscope Venus be posited betwixt
two malefics. The death will be (by hanging) through a rope if Venus be not associated with or aspected by
benefics.
िग्ाद् व्ययार गतयाेिः शशश नतग्म श्म्प्याेिः पत्न्या
हैक नयनस्य वदन्न्त र्न््।
द्यूनस्थयाेनपवम पञ्चम

िंस्थयाेवाप

शुक्राकप याेववपकिदा म् उशन्न्त र्ातम् ॥३॥

lagnād vyayāri gatayoḥ śaśi tigmaraśmyoḥ patnyā
sahaika nayanasya vadanti janma|
dyūnasthayornavama pañcama saṃsthayorvā
śukrārkayorvikaladāram uśanti jātam ||3||

When the Sun and the Moon occupy one of them the 12th and the other the 6th house from the Lagna the
person born will be one-eyed and will have the unique fortune of possessing a one-eyed wife as well. When
Venus and the Sun conjointly occupy the 7th, the 9th or the 5th bhava, the person born under this yoga will
have a wife defective in some limb.
काेणाेदये भृगक तनये अस्त िक्र
पनतयपदद न

िंधाै वन्ध्या

ुतऋक्षम् इष्टयकिम् ।

पाप ग्रहैव्यपय मद िग् ाशश

िंस्थैिः क्षीणे

शशशन्य ुत किि र्न््धीस्थे ॥४॥

koṇodaye bhṛgu tanaye asta cakra saṃdhau vandhyā
patiryadi na sutaṛkṣam iṣṭayuktam |
pāpa grahairvyaya mada lagnarāśi saṃsthaiḥ kṣīṇe
śaśinyasuta kalatra janmadhīsthe ||4||

When Saturn is rising and Venus is in the 7th house and in a Rikshasandhi, identical with the end of Cancer,
Scorpio or Pisces, the wife will never conceive if the 5th house is not occupied by any benefic planet. If
malefics be placed in the Lagna, 7th and 12th, severally or conjointly and if the waning Moon be in the 5th
house, then the person born will have neither wife nor children.
अस त कक र्याेवपगेप अस्तस्थे स ते तदवेसक्षते प यकवनतगस्ताै
िेत्

ेन्दक श्वस्त्रया

ह पकिंश्चििः ।

भृगकर् शशशनाे स्ते अभायाेप न ाे वव ुताेऽवप वा
पर णत तनू नृ स्त्र्याेदृपष्टाै शुभैिः प्रमदा पती ॥५॥

asita kujayorvarge astasthe site tadavekṣite parayuvatigastau
cet sendu striyā saha puṃścalaḥ |
bhṛguja śaśinoraste abhāryo naro visuto:'pi vā pariṇata
tanū nṛ stryordṛṣṭau śubhaiḥ pramadā patī ||5||
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If at a person's birth Venus occupy in the 7th house an Amsa of Saturn or Mars and be aspected by any of
those two planets, the person concerned will go with other people's wives. If Saturn and Mars occupy the
7th house in conjunction with the Moon, and Venus being in a Varga of Mars or Saturn be aspected by Mars
or Saturn, the person will be an adulterer and so also his wife. If Venus and the Moon be together in a house
and Mars and Saturn occupy the 7th house from them, the person born will have neither wife nor children.
If a mare planet and a female planet be together in one house and if Mars and Saturn occupy the 7th place
from them and be subject to benefic aspect, the person concerned will marry at an advanced age a young
damsel.
विंश च्छे त्ता ख मद

ुखगैश्चन्रदैत्येजय पापैिः

शशपपी त्र्यिंशे शशश

ुतयकते के न्र

दास्यािं र्ाताे ददनत

ुत गक ाै र िःफगे

नीिाेऽकेप न््ाेमपदन गतयाेदृपष्टयाेिः

िंस्थावकप दृष्टे ।
ाै भागे

ूयपर्ेन ॥६॥

vaṃśa cchettā kha mada sukhagaiścandradaityejya pāpaiḥ
śilpī tryaṃśe śaśi sutayute kendra saṃsthārki dṛṣṭe |
dāsyāṃ jāto diti suta gurau riḥphage saura bhāge
nīco:'rkendrvormadana gatayordṛṣṭayoḥ sūryajena ||6||

lf at a person's birth the Moon, Venus and the malefics (viz., the Sun, Mars and Saturn) are posited in the
10th, 7th and4th houses respectively, he will be the extinguisher of his family. If Saturn occupying a Kendra
position with respect to the Lagna aspect a sign which happens to be the decanate sign occupied by Mercury,
the person born will be an artist. If Venus occupies in the 12th house a Navamsa of Saturn, the person born
will be the son of a maid servant. If the Sun and the Moon be in conjunction in the 7th house and be aspected
by Saturn, the person born will do base deeds quite unsuited to his rank.
पापािाेवकतयाेिः स तावननर्याे स्तस्थयाेवापध्यरुक्
िन्रे ककप ट वृश्चश्चकािंशक गते पापैयकपते गकह्यरुक् ।
श्वि िी र िःफधनस्थयाे शुभयाेश्चन्राेदये अस्ते
वाै िन्रे खे अवननर्े अस्तगे
ि ववकिाे यद्यकपर्ाे वेशशगिः ॥७॥

pāpālokitayoḥ sitāvanijayorastasthayorvādhyaruk
candre karkaṭa vṛścikāṃśaka gate pāpairyute guhyaruk |
śvi trī riḥphadhanasthayoraśubhayoścandrodaye aste
ravau candre khe avanije astage
ca vikalo yadyarkajo veśigaḥ ||7||

lf Venus and Mars occupy the 7th house at a person's birth and be aspected by a malefic planet, the person
horn will suffer venereal disease. If the Moon in Cancer or Scorpio or in their Navamsas be afflicted by (the
association of) a malefic, the man will suffer from intestine disorder: e.g., diabetes, piles, hernia, and kidney
troubles. If the Moon be rising in the Lagna, the Sun be in the 7th and Mars and Saturn be in the 12th and
the 2nd, the man will be a leper (white leprosy) If the Moon be in the 10th house, Mars in the 7th, and Saturn
in the 2nd (from the Sun), the man suffers from Paralysis or Rheumatism.
अन्तिः शशशन्यशुभयाेमृपगगे पतङगे िा

क्षय

हप्लहक ववरधध गकप् भार्िः ।
शाेषी प स्प गृहािंश गयाे पवीन्द्वाेिः क्षेिे अथ
वा यकगपद् एकगयाेिः कृ शाे वा ॥८॥

antaḥ śaśinyaśubhayormṛgage pataṅge śvāsa kṣaya
plihaka vidradhi gulma bhājaḥ |
śoṣī paraspara gṛhāṃśa gayorravīndvoḥ kṣetre atha
vā yugapad ekagayoḥ kṛśo vā ||8||

If at a birth the Moon be posited between two malefics (Mars and Saturn) and the Sun occupy sign Capricorn,
the person concerned will suffer from Pleurisy, Tuberculosis, Bronchitis, Scrofula, or Asthma (diseases oi the
chest). If the Sun and the Moon are placed in each other's houses or Navamsas the man suffers from
Tuberculosis. If the Sun and the Moon in conjunction be in the same sign either in Leo or Cancer, he will have
a longstanding disease and will be a weakling.
िेन्रे अश्वि मध्य झष कवकप मृगार् भागे
कक ष्ी

मन्दरुधध े तदवेसक्षते वा ।

यातैश्वस्त्रकाेणम् अमि कवकप वृषैमृपगे ि
कक ष्ी ि पाप

हहतै विाेवकतैवाप ॥९॥

cendre aśvi madhya jhaṣa karki mṛgāja bhāge
kuṣṭhī sa mandarudhire tadavekṣite vā |
yātaistrikoṇam ali karki vṛṣairmṛge ca
kuṣṭhī ca pāpa sahitairavalokitairvā ||9||
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If at a person's birth the Moon be in the middle of (5th Navamsa of) Sign Dhanus in conjunction with Mars
and Saturn or be aspected by them singly or conjointly, he becomes a leper. The same effect will happen if
the Moon under the above conjunction or aspect occupy a Navamsa belonging to Pisces, Cancer, Capricorn
or Aries. If Scorpio, Cancer, Taurus and Capricorn happen to be the 5th or 9th house from the Lagna and be
occupied or aspected by all the malefics (some aspecting and some occupying), the man is sure to be a leper.
ननधनार धन व्यय स्स्थता वव िन्रा यमा यथा तथा ।
बिवद् ग्रहदाेष का णैमपनकर्ानािं र्नयन्त्यनेिताम् ॥१०॥

nidhanāri dhana vyaya sthitāravi candrārayamā yathā tathā |
balavad grahadoṣa kāraṇairmanujānāṃ janayantyanetratām ||10||

lf the Sun, the Moon, Mars and Saturn are placed in the 8th. the 6th, the 2nd and the 12th houses (in any
order), the man will lose his eyesight by (due to the excess of) bile, phlegm or wind pertaining to the most
powerful of the four planets.
ननयमाच्छ्र वणाेपघातदा द वैकृत्य क ाश्च
उदयत्यकडुपे

ु ास्यगे

प्तमे ॥११॥

वपशािाेऽशुभयाेश्वस्त्रकाेणयाेिः ।

niyamācchravaṇopaghātadārada vaikṛtya karāśca saptame ||11||
udayatyuḍupe surāsyage sa piśāco:'śubhayostrikoṇayoḥ |

If the malefic planets occupy the 9th, the 11th, the 3rd, and the 5th houses in any order according; to
circumstances and be not aspected by benefic planets, they conspire according to their strength to do
damage to the organ of nearing of the person born; if they occupy the 7th house and be without benefic
aspect, they make the their unsightly.
नवमाय तृतीयधी यकता न ि
उपप्लव मण्डिे

ाैम्प्यै शुभा नन ीसक्षतािः ।

वावकदयस्थे नयनापवजर्पतिः ॥१२॥

navamāya tṛtīyadhī yutā na ca saumyairaśubhā nirīkṣitāḥ |
sa upaplava maṇḍale ravāvudayasthe nayanāpavarjitaḥ ||12||

If the Moon is rising in the Lagna in conjunction with Rahu with malefics in the 5th and 9th. the person born
will be troubled with goblins or devils. If the Sun is rising in the Lagna are be placed in Parivesha, the man is
sure to be born stone-blind.
िंस्पृष्टिः पवनेन मन्दगयकते द्यूने वविग्े गक ाै
उन््ादाेऽवननर्े स्स्थते अस्त भवने र्ीवे वविग्ाशश्रते ।
तद्वत्

ूयप

र्ाताे वा

ुताेदये अवनन

ुते धमापत््र्द्यूनगे

हस्र न्श्म तनये क्षीणे व्यये शीतगाै ॥१३॥

saṃspṛṣṭaḥ pavanena mandagayute dyūne vilagne gurau
sa unmādo:'vanije sthite asta bhavane jīve vilagnāśrite |
tadvat sūrya sutodaye avani sute dharmātmajadyūnage
jāto vāsa sahasraraśmi tanaye kṣīṇe vyaye śītagau ||13||

lf Jupiter occupies the Lagna and Saturn be in the 7th house the person born suffers from windy complaints
and rheumatism. If Jupiter is in the Lagna and Mars is in the 7th house, the man will (be insane or) get
epileptic fits. If Saturn is in the Lagna and Mars occupies the 9th, the 5t h or the 7th house, the effect will be
similar. (cf. Western astrologers who say that malefics should not be posited in the Lagna, the 5th or the 9th).
If the waning Moon in conjunction with Saturn occupy the 12th house, the man suffers similarly.
ाश्यिंशपाेष्ण क शीत क ाम ेजयैनीपिाधधपािंश
गतै र भागगैवाप ।
एभ्याेऽपप मध्य बहुमभिः क्रमशिः प्र ूता ज्ञेयािः
स्यक भ्यकपगम क्रय गभपदा अािः॥१४॥

rāśyaṃśapoṣṇa kara śīta karāmarejyairnīcādhipāṃśa
gatairari bhāgagairvā |
ebhyo:'lpa madhya bahubhiḥ kramaśaḥ prasūtā jñeyāḥ
syurabhyupagama kraya garbhadāsaāḥ||14||

lf the Sun, the Moon or Jupiter be the lord of the Navamsa occupied by the Moon at a birth and at the same
time one or these p1anets be in depression or inimical house (or their Navamsa), the person will serve under
other men. If the planet be Jupiter, the native will be the son of a highly placed servant. If it be the Moon,
the native will be the son of a person placed in an ordinary position in service. If it be the Sun, then the father
of the native will be in a low position in service.
ववकृ तदशनिः पापैदृपष्टे वृषार् हयाेदये खिनत शुभ

vikṛtadaśanaḥ pāpairdṛṣṭe vṛṣāja hayodaye khalatiraśubha
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क्षेिे िग्े हये वृष भे अवप वा ।
नवम

kṣetre lagne haye vṛṣa bhe api vā|
navama sutage pāpairdṛṣṭe ravāvadṛḍhekṣaṇo dina kara
sute naika vyādhiḥ kuje vikalaḥ pumān ||15||

ुतगे पापैदृपष्टे वावदृढे क्षणाे ददन क

ुते नैक व्याधधिः कक र्े ववकििः पकमान् ॥१५॥

If Aries, Taurus or Sagittarius is rising and be aspected by malefics, the person born will have irregular teeth.
If Aries, Scorpio, Leo, Capricorn, Aquarius (signs ruled by malefics) or Taurus or Sagittarius be rising and be
aspected by malefics, the person concerned will be bald-headed. lf the Sun be in the 5th or the 9th house
and be aspected by malefics, the person will be of weak sight. If Saturn should be in such a position, the
person will be afflicted with many complicated diseases; if Mars should be in such a position, the person is
sure to have an accident maiming him of some limb permanently.
व्यय

ुतधनधमपगै

ाैम्प्यैभपवन

मान ननबन्धनिं ववकपर्पयम् ।
भकर् गनन गड पाशभृद् दृकाणैबपिवद्
अ ाैम्प्य नन ीसक्षतैश्च तद्वत् ॥१६॥

vyaya sutadhanadharmagairasaumyairbhavana
sa māna nibandhanaṃ vikalpyam |
bhuja gani gaḍa pāśabhṛd dṛkāṇairbalavad
asaumya nirīkṣitaiśca tadvat ||16||

If, at a person's birth, all the malefics are in the 12th, the 5th, the 2nd and the 9th, the man is imprisoned.
The kind of restricting employed will correspond to the nature of the rising sign. Again, if the rising decanate
at a birth happen to be a Sarpa (serpent), Nigala (fetters) or Ayudha (weapon) Drekkana, and if the sign
owning the decanate be also aspected by malefics, the person will suffer imprisonment.
पकरुष विनाेऽपस््ा ातपिः क्षयी ि ननशा पताै
तनये वक्रािाेकिं गते पर वेषगे।
वव यम कक र्ैिः

ाैम्प्यादृष्टैनपभिः स्थिम्

अाशश्रतैभृपतक मनकर्िः
पूवाेपदद्दष्टैवप ाधम मध्यमािः ॥१७॥

वव

puruṣa vacano:’pasmārārtaḥ kṣayī ca niśā patau saravi
tanaye vakrālokaṃ gate pariveṣage|
ravi yama kujaiḥ saumyādṛṣṭairnabhaḥ sthalam
āśritairbhṛtaka manujaḥ
pūrvoddiṣṭairvarādhama madhyamāḥ ||17||

lf the Moon be in conjunction with Saturn, the person concerned will be harsh in speech, (that may also mean
that he is blunt). If the Moon in conjunction with Saturn be aspected by Mars, he will have epileptic fits and
will speak fretfully or will stammer. If the Moon being in conjunction with Saturn and aspected by Mars he
also in Parivesha, the man finds it very difficult to speak, loses the faculty of memory and at the same time
gradually wastes away. If the Sun, Saturn or Mars be placed in the 10th house from the Lagna and be
unexpected by any benefics, the man will be in service. The Sun represents a high grade of service; Mars
indicates middle position. Saturn indicates a situation of a very low order.
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Female horoscopes ||24||
ितुववंशाेऽध्यायिः स्त्रीर्ातक

caturviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ strījātaka
yad yat phalaṃ nara bhave kṣamam aṅganānāṃ tat
tadvadet patiṣu vā sakalaṃ vidheyam |
tāsāṃ tu bhartṛ maraṇaṃ nidhane vapustu lagnendugaṃ
subhagatāstamaye patiśca ||1||

यद् यत् फििं न भवे क्षमम् अङगनानािं तत्
तद्वदेत् पनतषक वा

कििं ववधेयम् ।

ता ािं तु भतृप म णिं ननधने वपकस्तु िग्ेन्दकगिं
ुभगतास्तमये पनतश्च ॥१॥

If the effects that have been described till now in the case of mile horoscopes, all those that may be found
(in female horoscopes) suitable to females should be declared as applicable to them alone; the rest should
be ascribed to their husbands. The death of the husband is to be deduced through the 8th place (from the L
Lagna or the Moon whichever is strong). Matters relating to her appearance, beauty, etc., should be
determined from the Lagna and the sign occupied by the Moon. It is from the 7th place (from the Lagna or
the Moon whichever is stronger) that her welfare (happiness) and the (nature of the) husband should be
ascertained.
यकग्मेषक िग् शशशनाेिः प्रकृ नत स्स्थता स्त्री

च्छीि

भूषणयकता शुभदृष्टयाेश्च ।

अाेर्स्थयाेश्च मनकर्ान्ऱ्तश शीियकिा
पापा ि पापयकतेसक्षतयाेगकपणाेना ॥२॥

yugmeṣu lagna śaśinoḥ prakṛti sthitā strī sacchīla
bhūṣaṇayutā śubhadṛṣṭayośca |
ojasthayośca manujākṟti śīlayuktā
pāpā ca pāpayutekṣitayorguṇonā ||2||

If both the Ascendant and the Moon are in even signs, the woman born will be truly feminine in character If
in the above, benefic planets should also aspect the Lagna and the Moon, she will possess excellent qualities,
be of steadfast virtue and well ornamented. If the Lagna and the Moon are in odd signs, she will be masculine
in form and masculine in her bearing, and if they be aspected by or associated with malefic planets, she will
be devoid of good qualities (will be prodigate).
कन्याइवदकष्टा र्व्र्तीहदास्यिं
ाध्वी

माया कक िर ियकिा ।

भूम्प्यात््र्ऋक्षे क्रमशाेऽंिंशके षक
वक्रावकप र्ीवेन्दकर् भागपवानम् ॥३॥

kanyāivaduṣṭā vrajatīhadāsyaṃ
sādhvī sa māyā kucaritrayuktā |
bhūmyātmajaṛkṣe kramaśo:'ṃśakeṣu
vakrārki jīvenduja bhārgavānam ||3||

When the La6na or the Moon (which ever of them is stronger) is in a sign belonging to Mars, the female born
in a Trimsamsa of Mars will be ill behaved; she will be a menial or slave if born in a Trimsamsa of Saturn;
virtuous, if in that of Jupiter; deceitful, if born in that of Mercury; she will be of a wicked disposition if the
Trimsamsa of birth be that of Venus.
दकष्टा पकनभूपिः

गकणा किाज्ञा

ख्याता गकणैश्चा ु पूजर्तऋक्षे ।
स्यात् कापटी िीब

मा

ती ि

बाैधे गकणाढ ्ा प्रववकीणपकामा ॥४॥

duṣṭā punarbhūḥ sa guṇā kalājñā
khyātā guṇaiścāsura pūjitaṛkṣe |
syāt kāpaṭī klība samā satī ca
baudhe guṇāḍhyā pravikīrṇakāmā ||4||

ln a Rasi owned by Venus, a female born in a Trimsamsa of Mars will be wicked; she will be remarried if born
in a Trimsamsa of Saturn; she will be endowed with all good qualities if born in a Trimsamsa of Jupiter is
skilled in all the arts, music vocal and instrumental if born in a Trimsamsa or Mercury; and famous for her
good qualities if born in a Trimsamsa of Venus. When the Lagna or the Moon's Rasi is a sign owned by Mercury
7 the female born in a Trimsamsa of Mars will be dishonest; if born in a Trimsamsa of Saturn, she would be
of the nature of a hermaphrodite; if in a Trimsamsa of Jupiter, she will be chaste; if in a Trimsamsa of Mercury,
she will have many good qualities; and if the Trimsamsa of birth be that of Venus, she will commit adultery.
स्व च्छन्दा पनत घानतनी बहु गकणा शशन्पपन्य ाध्वीन्दक भे ।

sva cchandā pati ghātinī bahu guṇā śilpinyasādhvīndu bhe |
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न्रािा ा कक िटाकप भे नृप वधूिः पकिंश्चेधष्टतागम्प्यगा ।
र्ैवेनैकगकणापप त्यनतगकणा ववज्ञानयकिा

ती ।

दा ी नीि तावकप भे पनत तादकष्टा प्रर्ा स्वािंशकै िः ॥५॥

nrācārā kulaṭārka bhe nṛpa vadhūḥ puṃśceṣṭitāgamyagā |
jaivenaikaguṇālparatyatiguṇā vijñānayuktā satī |
dāsī nīcaratārki bhe pati ratāduṣṭā prajā svāṃśakaiḥ ||5||

When the Lagna or the Moon happens to be in a sign owned by the Moon, and the Trimsamsa of birth is
owned by Mars, the female born will be self-willed and uncontrolled; if the Trimsamsa be that of Saturn, she
will kill her husband; if the same belong to Jupiter, she will be endowed with many good qualities; if the
Trimsamsa be that of Mercury, she will be skilled in the arts; if the Trimsamsa of birth be that of Venus, she
will be unchaste. When the Lagna or the Moon happens to be in a sign owned by the Sun; and the Trimsamsa
of birth that of Mars, the female born will be of a masculine disposition; if the Trimsamsa belong to Saturn,
she will he unchaste; if to Jupiter, she will be the beloved of a royal husband; if the same belong to Mercury,
she will be masculine in her ways ; and lastly if born in a Trimsamsa of Venus, she will have intrigues with a
man of low caste. When the rising sign or the sign occupied by the Moon is owned by Jupiter, the female
born in a Trimsamsa of Mars will be endowed with many good qualities; if she is born in a Trimsamsa of
Saturn, she will not indulge much in sexual intercourse; if born in a Trimsamsa of Jupiter, she will have many
good qualities; if in that of Mercury, she will have proficiency in worldly knowledge; and if in that of Venus,
she will be chaste. When the Ascendent or the sign occupied by the Moon belongs to Saturn, the female born
in a Trimsamsa of Mars will be a maid servant; if her birth be in a Trimsamsa of Saturn, she will be addicted
to a man of low caste; if in that of Jupiter she will be devoted to her husband ; if in Mercury's, she will be
wicked; and lastly if in a Trimsamsa of Venus, she will be barren.
शशश िग्

मायकिैिः फििं नििंशािंशकै र दम् ।

बिाबि ववकपपेन तयाेरुििं ववमिन्तयेत् ॥६॥

śaśi lagna samāyuktaiḥ phalaṃ triṃśāṃśakairidam |
balābala vikalpena tayoruktaṃ vicintayet ||6||

The effects described as due to the Trimsamsa rising at birth Lagna Trimsamsa or those mentioned for the
Trimsamsa occupied by the Moon at the time will come to pass according as the one Trimsamsa or the other
is stronger.
दृक्

िंस्थावस त स ताै प स्प ािंशे शाैक्रे

वा यदद घट ाशश

िंभवाेऽशिः ।

स्त्रीमभिः स्त्री मदन ववषानि प्रदीप्तिं

िंशान्न्तिं

नयनत न ाकृ नत स्स्थतामभिः ॥७॥

dṛk saṃsthāvasita sitau parasparāṃśe śaukre
vā yadi ghaṭarāśi saṃbhavo:'ṃśaḥ |
strībhiḥ strī madana viṣānala pradīptaṃ saṃśāntiṃ
nayati narākṛti sthitābhiḥ ||7||

lf at a woman's birth the rising sign be that of Venus and the rising Navamsa be owned by Aquarius and if
Venus and Saturn are either in exact opposition (each aspecting the other) or are occupying each other's
Navamsa, she will be afflicted with too much lust and will allay her (fire of) passion with the help of other
females acting the part of a male.
शून्ये कापकरुषाे बिे अस्त भवने

ाैम्प्य ग्रहावीसक्षते

िीवाेऽस्ते बकध मन्दयाेश्च गृहे ननत्यिं प्रवा ान्न्वतिः ।
उत् ृष्टा ववणा कक र्ेन ववधवा वापये
अस्त ाशश स्स्थते कन्याइवाशुभ
वीसक्षते अकप तनये द्यूने र् ािं गच्छनत ॥८॥

śūnye kāpuruṣo bale asta bhavane saumya grahāvīkṣite
klīvo:'ste budha mandayoścara gṛhe nityaṃ pravāsānvitaḥ |
utsṛṣṭāraviṇā kujena vidhavā vālye
astarāśi sthite kanyāivāśubha
vīkṣite arka tanaye dyūne jarāṃ gacchati ||8||

When the 7th house is without strength, unoccupied, and without benefic aspect, the female born will have
a contemptible wretch for her husband; if Mercury and Saturn be in the 7th house, the husband of the
woman concerned will be impotent, When the 7th house is a movable sign, the husband will always be away
from home: If the Sun aspected by a malefic planet occupy the 7th house, the woman concerned is
abandoned (by the husband). If Mars be in the 7th and be aspected by a malefic, she becomes a widow while
young, If Saturn should occupy the 7th aspected by a malefic planet, he lives to an old age remaining
unmarried.
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अाग्ेयैववपधवास्त ाशश

हहतैममपश्रैिः पकनभूपभपवेत्

क्रू े हीन बिे अस्तगे स्व पनतना

ाैम्प्येसक्षते प्राेन्जझता ।

अन्याेन्यािंशगयाेिः स तावननर्याे न्य प्र िाङगना द्यूने
वा यदद शीत न्श्म

हहताै भतुपस्तदानकज्ञया ॥९॥

āgneyairvidhavāstarāśi sahitairmiśraiḥ punarbhūrbhavet
krūre hīna bale astage sva patinā saumyekṣite projjhitā |
anyonyāṃśagayoḥ sitāvanijayoranya prasaktāṅganā dyūne
vā yadi śītaraśmi sahitau bhartustadānujñayā ||9||

When malefic planets occupy the 7th bhava, the female born will become a widow; if the planets in the 7th
house be of a mixed sort, she will remarry; if there be in the 7th house a weak malefic planet aspected by a
benefic one, the female born will be put away by her husband; if Venus and Mars occupy each other's
Navamsa, the woman will be addicted to other men; if these two planets be associated with the Moon in the
7th house, she will associate with other men at the instance of her own husband.
ाै ा ऋक्षे िग्गे

ेन्दक शुक्रे मिा

ाद्धं बन्धकी पापदृष्टे ।
काैर्े अस्तािंशे
श्राेणी वल्लभा

ाैर णा व्याधध याेननश्चारु
द् ग्रहािंशे ॥१०॥

saurāraṛkṣe lagnage sendu śukre matrā
sārddhaṃ bandhakī pāpadṛṣṭe |
kauje astāṃśe sauriṇā vyādhi yoniścāru
śroṇī vallabhā sad grahāṃśe ||10||

When a sign of Saturn or Mars is the Lagna and the Moon or Venus (according as the birth is by night or day)
aspected by a malefic planet occupies it, the female born in the yoga will lead an unchaste life with the
mother; when the setting Navamsa belongs to Mars and is aspected by Saturn, she will have a diseased
womb; if the N avamsa under reference belongs to a benefic planet, she will have handsome hips and be
much liked by her husband.
वृद्धाे मूखिःप

य
ू र्
प ऋक्षे अिंशके

वा स्त्री िाेििः स्यात् क्राेधनश्चावनेय े ।
शाैक्रे कान्ताेऽतीव

ाैभाग्ययकिाे ववद्वान्

भताप नैपण
क ज्ञश्च बाैध े ॥११॥

vṛddho mūrkhaḥ sūryajaṛkṣe aṃśake
vā strī lolaḥ syāt krodhanaścāvaneye |
śaukre kānto:'tīva saubhāgyayukto vidvān
bhartā naipuṇa jñaśca baudhe ||11||

lf at a woman's birth the 7th house or the setting Navamsa belongs to Saturn, her husband will be an old man
and a fool. If the 7th house or the setting Navamsa be that of Mars, her husband will be fond of other women
and will be of an irascible temper. If the 7th house or the setting Navamsa: be a sign owned by Venus, she
will have a very good looking and a loving person for her husband- If it be a sign owned by Mercury, her
husband will be very learned and clever.
मदन वश गताे मृदश्च
क िान्रे
नि दश गक ाै गकणवान् जर्तेन्न्रयश्च ।
अनतमृद क नत कमप कृ च्च

ाैयेप भवनत

गृहे अस्तमय स्स्थते अिंशके वा ॥१२॥

madana vaśa gato mṛduśca cāndre
tri daśa gurau guṇavān jitendriyaśca |
atimṛdu rati karma kṛcca saurye bhavati
gṛhe astamaya sthite aṃśake vā ||12||

lf the 7th house or the setting Navamsa be a sign owned by the Moon, the husband of the woman will be
love-sick and gentle. If it be a sign owned by Jupiter, the husband of the woman concerned will be a person
of some birth and will have under his control if in the sign or in his own Navamsa Leo, the woman's husband
will be exceedingly soft in his disposition and will be engaged in many works.
ईष्यापन्न्वता

ुख प ा शशश शुक्र िग्े ज्ञेन्द्वाेिः

किा ु ननपकणा

ुन्खता गकणाढ्ा।

शुक्र ज्ञयाेस्तु रुमि ा
व ु

ुभगा किाज्ञा निष्वर्पयनेक

ाैख्य गकणा शुभेषक ॥१३॥

īrṣyānvitā sukha parā śaśi śukra lagne jñendvoḥ
kalāsu nipuṇā sukhitā guṇāḍhyā |
śukra jñayostu rucirā subhagā kalājñā triṣvapyaneka
vasu saukhya guṇā śubheṣu ||13||

When the rising sign at the birth of a female is occupied by the Moon and Venus, she will be jealous and
spiteful; she will be fond of ease and comfort. If Mercury and the Moon be in the Lagna, she will be skilled in
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all the arts, endowed with good qualities and happy. If Venus and Mercury occupy the Ascendant, she will be
beautiful, loved by her husband, and will be skilled in the arts. If the three benefics (Mercury, Jupiter and
Venus) occupy the Lagna, the female born will be endowed will all kind of wealth, happiness and good quality.
क्रू े अष्टमे ववधवता ननधनेि ाेऽंिंशे यस्य
स्स्थताे वयस

तस्य

मे प्रददष्टा ।

त् स्वथपगेषक म णिं स्वयम् एव तस्यािः
कन्यामिगाे हर षक िापप

ुतत्वम् इन्दाै॥१४॥

krūre aṣṭame vidhavatā nidhaneśvaro:'ṃśe yasya
sthito vayasi tasya same pradiṣṭā |
sat svarthageṣu maraṇaṃ svayam eva tasyāḥ
kanyāligo hariṣu cālpa sutatvam indau ||14||

When the 8th bhava is occupied by a malefic planet, the woman concerned becomes a widow and the
widowhood will occur at the age (period after marriage)signified by the ruler of the Navamsa occupied by
the lord of the 8th house; when benefic planets occupy the 2nd house at the same time, the woman herself
will die before her husband and she will have few children when the Moon is in Virgo, Scorpio, Taurus or Leo.
ाै े मध्य बिे बिे न हहतैिः शीतािंशु शुक्रेन्दकर्ैिः
शेषैवीपयप

मन्न्वतैिः परुवषणी यद्याेर् ाश्यकद्गमिः ।

र्ीवा स्फक जर् दैन्दवेषक बमिषक प्राग् िग् ाशाै
मे ववख्याता भकवव नैक शास्त्र
ननपकणा स्त्री ब्रह्म वाददन्यवप ॥१५॥

saure madhya bale balenarahitaiḥ śītāṃśu śukrendujaiḥ
śeṣairvīrya samanvitaiḥ paruṣiṇī yadyojarāśyudgamaḥ |
jīvāra sphuji daindaveṣu baliṣu prāg lagnarāśau
same vikhyātā bhuvi naika śāstra
nipuṇā strī brahma vādinyapi ||15||

When Saturn has but medium strength; when the Moon, Venus and Mercury are weak, and when the
remaining planets are possessed of real strength, the female that is born in an odd Lagna will associate with
many men. When Jupiter, Mars, Mercury and Venus are strong and when the rising sign is an even one, the
woman born will become celebrated for her knowledge of every science developing ultimately into an
expounder of the Vedanta Philosophy.
पापे अस्ते नवम गत ग्रहस्य तुपयािं प्रर्व्जयािं
यकवनतरुपैत्य िंशयेन ।
उद्वाहे व ण ववधाै प्रदान कािे मिन्तायाम्
अवप

कििं ववधेयम् एतत् ॥१६॥

pāpe aste navama gata grahasya tulyāṃ pravrajyāṃ
yuvatirupaityasaṃśayena |
udvāhe varaṇa vidhau pradāna kāle cintāyām
api sakalaṃ vidheyam etat ||16||

When a malefic planet is in the 7th house, the woman concerned will, without doubt, devote herself to the
asceticism answering to the planet in the 9th house The Yogas mentioned hitherto become applicable in
connection with the time of marriage, the time of selecting a girl, the time of her gift and the time when a
query is made regarded her.
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On death ||25||
पिंिवविंशाेऽध्यायिः नैयापळणक
मृत्यकमृपत्यक गृहेक्षणेन बमिमभस्तद्धातु काेपाेद्भवस्तत्
िंयकि भ गािर्ाे बहु भवाे वीयापन्न्वतैभूपर मभिः ।
अग्न्यिंवायकधर्ाे जव ामय कृ तस्तृट् क्षुत् कृ तश्चाष्टमे
ूयापद्यैननपधने ि ाददषक प स्वाध्व प्रदेशेन्ष्वनत ॥१॥

paṃcaviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ nairyāṇika
mṛtyurmṛtyu gṛhekṣaṇena balibhistaddhātu kopodbhavastat
saṃyukta bha gātrajo bahu bhavo vīryānvitairbhūribhiḥ |
agnyaṃbvāyudhajo jvarāmaya kṛtastṛṭ kṣut kṛtaścāṣṭame
sūryādyairnidhane carādiṣu para svādhva pradeśeṣviti ||1||

When the 8th house being unoccupied is aspected by a strong planet, the humour belonging thereto
becomes inflamed in that part of the body which the Rasi of the 8th house represents, and death is thereby
produced. When there are several strong planets aspecting the 8th house, the humours peculiar to them
become morbid and produce death. But if that house be occupied, and the occupying planet be the Sun,
death will be due to fire; if the Moon, it will be by water; if Mars by a weapon; if Mercury by fever; if Jupiter
by an ailment not accurately ascertained; if Venus by thirst; and if Saturn, by hunger. And according as the
8th house is a movable, fixed or a mutable sign, death will be in a foreign place, in one’s own house, or on
the road.
शैिाग्रामभहतस्य

ूयप कक र्याेमृपत्यकिः ख बन्धकस्थयाेिः

कू पे मन्द शशाङ् भूमम तनयैबपन्ध्वस्त कमप स्स्थतैिः ।
कन्यायािं स्व र्नाद् धधमाेष्ण क याेिः पाप ग्रहैदृपष्टयाेिः
स्यातािं यद्यकभयाेदये अकप शशशनाै ताेये तदा मत्तज्जतिः ॥२॥

śailāgrābhihatasya sūrya kujayormṛtyuḥ kha bandhusthayoḥ
kūpe manda śaśāṅka bhūmi tanayairbandhvasta karma sthitaiḥ |
kanyāyāṃ sva janād dhimoṣṇa karayoḥ pāpa grahairdṛṣṭayoḥ
syātāṃ yadyubhayodaye arka śaśinau toye tadā majjitaḥ ||2||

When the Sun and Mars occupy respectively the 10th and the 4th house at a person's birth, his death will be
caused by the fall of a stone from the top of a mountain. When Saturn, the Moon and Mars are in the 4th.
the 7th and the 10th houses respectively, he will die by falling into a well. When the Sun and the Moon are
in Virgo and are aspected by malefic planets, death should be traced to the evil deeds of his own relations;
(or he may commit suicide owing to differences with them). If the rising sign be a dual Rasi, and the Sun and
the Moon occupy it, he will perish by being drowned in water.
मन्दे ककप टगे र्िाेद कृ ताे मृत्यकमृपगाङ्े मृगे
शस्त्राग्नग् प्रभविः शशशन्यशुभयाेमपध्य कक र् ऋक्षे स्स्थते ।
कन्यायािं रुधध ाेत्थ शाेष र्ननतस्तद्वत् स्स्थते
शीतगाै

ाै ऋक्षे यदद तद्वद् एव

हहमगाै ज्ज्ग्नग् पातैिः कृ तिः ॥३॥

mande karkaṭage jalodara kṛto mṛtyurmṛgāṅke mṛge
śastrāgni prabhavaḥ śaśinyaśubhayormadhye kuja ṛkṣe sthite |
kanyāyāṃ rudhirottha śoṣa janitastadvat sthite
śītagau sauraṛkṣe yadi tadvad eva
himagau rajjvagni pātaiḥ kṛtaḥ ||3||

When Saturn occupies Cancer and the Moon Capricorn at the birth of a person, his death will be caused by
dropsy. If the Moon be in a sign of Mars between two malefic planets, he will die by a weapon or by fire (or
he will die of tetanus or by shortage of blood). When the Moon occupies the same position in Virgo death
will be due to vitiated blood or emaciation. If the Moon be in a sign owned by Saturn in the same position,
his death will be by a cord (by hanging), by an accident near fire or by a fall (from a high place).
बन्धाद् धी नवमस्तयाे शुभयाेिः

ाैम्प्य

ग्रहाद् दृष्टयाेरेपष्काणैश्च

पप ननगडै न्श्छर स्स्थतैबपन्धतिः ।

पाश

कन्यायाम् अशुभान्न्वते अस्तमयगे िन्रे स ते मेषगे
ूयेप िग् गते ि ववळद्ध म णिं स्त्री हेतुकिं मन्न्द े ॥४॥

bandhād dhī navamastayoraśubhayoḥ saumya pāśa sarpa
grahād dṛṣṭayordreṣkāṇaiśca sa nigaḍaiśchidra sthitairbandhataḥ |
kanyāyām aśubhānvite astamayage candre site meṣage
sūrye lagna gate ca viddhi maraṇaṃ strī hetukaṃ mandire ||4||

When two malefic planets occupy the 5th and 9th houses and are not aspected by benefic planets at a
person's birth, his death will be in captivity. When the decanate of the 8th house is what is termed Sarpa,
Pasa or Nigada, the death will be the same as before. When the Moon is in Virgo occupying the 7th house in
conjunction with a malefic planet, Venus in Aries and the Sun in the rising sign, the person concerned will
come by his death in his own house through a woman.
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शूिाेत्तद्भन्न तनकिः
यमे

ुखे अवनन

ुते

ूयेप अवप वा खे

प्रक्षीण हहमािंशुमभश्च यकगपत् पापैश्वस्त्रकाेणाद्यगैिः ।

बन्धकस्थे ि वाै ववयत्यवननर्े क्षीणेन्दक
काष्ेनामभहतिः प्रयानत म णिं

िंवीसक्षते

ूयापत््र्ेनेसक्षते ॥५॥

śūlodbhinna tanuḥ sukhe avani sute sūrye api vā khe
yame sa prakṣīṇa himāṃśubhiśca yugapat pāpaistrikoṇādyagaiḥ |
bandhusthe caravau viyatyavanije kṣīṇendu saṃvīkṣite
kāṣṭhenābhihataḥ prayāti maraṇaṃ sūryātmajenekṣite ||5||

lf at a person's birth the Sun or Mars be in the 4th house and Saturn in the 10th, he will be Impaled. If the
three malefic planets named above simultaneously occupy the first, the 5th and the 9th houses in conjunction
with the waning Moon, death will be by impalement. If the Sun be in the 4th house, and Mars be in the 10th
and aspected by the waning Moon, the same death will befall the person. If in the Yoga last mentioned, Mars
be aspected by Saturn instead of by the waning Moon, the person will die from the effects of a collision with
a piece of timber, or death may be caused by his being beaten by wood.
न्रास्पदाङग हहबककैिप गकडाहताङगिः
प्रक्षीण िन्ररुधध ावकप ददनेशयकिैिः ।
तै ेव कमप नवमाेदय पकि

िंस्थैधूपमाग्नग्

बन्धन श ी ननकक ट्टनान्तिः ॥६॥

randhrāspadāṅga hibukairlaguḍāhatāṅgaḥ
prakṣīṇa candrarudhirārki dineśayuktaiḥ |
taireva karma navamodaya putra saṃsthairdhūmāgni
bandhana śarīra nikuṭṭanāntaḥ ||6||

When the waning Moon, Mars, Saturn and the Sun occupy the 8th, the 10th, the 1st and the 4th houses at a
person's birth, he will die being beaten to death by a club. If the same planets occupy the 10th, the 9th, the
1st and the 5th houses, his death will be due to suffocation by smoke, to fire, to imprisonment or to thrashing.
बन्ध्वस्त कमप

हहतैिः कक र्

ूयप मन्दैननपयापणम्

अायकध शशन्ख सक्षनत पाि काेपात् ।
ाै ेन्दक भूमम तनयैिः स्व

ुखास्पदस्थैज्ञेपयिः

क्षत कृ मम कृ तश्च श ी घातिः ॥७॥

bandhvasta karma sahitaiḥ kuja sūrya mandairniryāṇam
āyudha śikhi kṣiti pāla kopāt |
saurendu bhūmi tanayaiḥ sva sukhāspadasthairjñeyaḥ
kṣata kṛmi kṛtaśca śarīra ghātaḥ ||7||

lf at a person's birth Mars, the Sun and Saturn respectively occupy the 4th, the 7th and the 10th houses, his
death would be brought about by a weapon, fire or the displeasure of a king. If Saturn, the Moon and Mars
be in the 2nd, the 4th and the 10th bhavas respectively at a person's birth, he will perish in consequence of
worms in a wound (i.e. by an operation or by insect bites).
खस्थे अकेप अवननर्े

ाति गते यान प्रपातद् वधाे

यन्त्राेत्पीडनर्िः कक र्े अस्तमयगे

ाै ेन्दकनाभ्यकद्गमे ।

ववण् मध्ये रुधध ावकप शीत वक णैर्ूपकार्
वा गमितेन्दक

ाै ऋक्षगैयापते

ूयपरुधध ैव्याेपमास्त बन्ध्वाह्वयान् ॥८॥

khasthe arke avanije rasātala gate yāna prapātad vadho
yantrotpīḍanajaḥ kuje astamayage saurendunābhyudgame |
viṇ madhye rudhirārki śīta kiraṇairjūkāja sauraṛkṣagairyāte
vā galitendu sūryarudhirairvyomāsta bandhvāhvayān ||8||

when the Sun is in the 10th house and Mars in the 4th at a person's birth, his death will be by a fall from a
vehicle. When Mars is in the 7th house, the Sun, the Moon and Saturn are in the Lagna, the person concerned
will be put to death by an instrument of torture. When Mars, Saturn and the Moon respectively, occupy Libra.
Aries and a sign belonging to Saturn, or when the waning Moon, the Sun and Mars are in the 10th, the 7th
and the 4th houses, respectively, the person concerned wilt die in the midst of filth and faeces.
वीयापन्न्वत वक्र वीसक्षते क्षीणेन्दाै ननधन स्स्थते अकप र्े ।
गकह्याेद्भव ाेग पीडया मृत्यकिः स्यात् कृ मम शस्त्रदाहर्िः ॥९॥

vīryānvita vakra vīkṣite kṣīṇendau nidhana sthite arkaje |
guhyodbhavaroga pīḍayā mṛtyuḥ syāt kṛmi śastradāhajaḥ ||9||

When the waning Moon is aspected by Mars in strength and Saturn occupies the 8th house, the person
concerned will suffer from piles or fistula and die of worms or an operation or of an application of a caustic
substance.
अस्ते वाै

रुधध े ननधने अकप पकिे क्षीणे

aste ravau sarudhire nidhane arka putre kṣīṇe
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ाति गते हहमगाै खगान्तिः ।
िग्ात््र्ाष्टम तपिःन्स्वन भाैम मन्द िन्रैस्तु
शैि शशख ाशनन कक ड् पातैिः ॥१०॥

rasātala gate himagau khagāntaḥ |
lagnātmajāṣṭama tapaḥsvina bhauma manda candraistu
śaila śikharāśani kuḍya pātaiḥ ||10||

When the Sun and Mars are in the 7th bhava, Saturn in the 8th and the waning Moon in the 4th at a person's
birth, his death will be caused by birds. If the Sun, Mars, Saturn any the Moon occupy respectively the 1st,
the 5th, the 8th and the 9th houses, the person concerned will die by falling from a precipice, by the fall of a
thunderbolt1 or of a wall.
द्वावविंशिः कमथतस्तु का णिं रेष्काणाे ननधनस्य

ूर मभिः ।

तस्याधधपनतभपवाेऽवप वा ननयापणिं स्व गकणैिः प्रयच्छनत ॥११॥

dvāviṃśaḥ kathitastu kāraṇaṃ dreṣkāṇo nidhanasya sūribhiḥ |
tasyādhipatirbhavo:'pi vā niryāṇaṃ sva guṇaiḥ prayacchati ||11||

(Where the foregoing tests do not apply), the cause of death is declared to be the 22nd decanate from that
of the Lagna. The lord of this 22nd decanate or of the sign containing it produces death according to its
characteristics.
हाे ा नवािंशकपयकि

मान भूमाै

याेगेक्षणाददमभ तिः पर कपर्पयम् एतत् ।
माेहस्तु मृत्यक

मये अनकददतािंश तुपयिः

स्वेशेसक्षते हद्व गकळणतश्वस्त्रगकणिः शुभैश्च ॥१२॥

horā navāṃśakapayukta sa māna bhūmau
yogekṣaṇādibhirataḥ parikalpyam etat |
mohastu mṛtyu samaye anuditāṃśa tulyaḥ
sveśekṣite dvi guṇitastriguṇaḥ śubhaiśca ||12||

From all this we have to determine generally this Niryana or exit from the world as occurring at a pbce whose
surroundings will be indicated by the planet occupying the Lagna or by the planet ruling the rising Navamsa
as also by those that are in conjunction with or aspecting these. The unconscious state at the time of death
lasts for such time as is measured by the rising period of the portion of the Lagna below the horizon. This
period becomes doubled when the rising sign is aspected by its lord and trebled when aspected by benefic
planets generally.
दहन र्ि ववममश्रैभपस््
भवन

िंिेद शाेषैननपधन

िंस्थैव्यापि वगैपववपडन्तिः ।

इनत शव पर णामश्चश्चन्तनीयाे यथाेििः पृथकवव मित
शास्त्राद् गत्यनूकादद मिन्त्यम् ॥१३॥

dahana jala vimiśrairbhasma saṃkleda śoṣairnidhana
bhavana saṃsthairvyāla vargairviḍantaḥ |
iti śava pariṇāmaścintanīyo yathoktaḥ pṛthuvi racita
śāstrād gatyanūkādi cintyam ||13||

According as the decanate of the 8th bhava (i e., the 22nd from the Lagna) turns out to be a fiery, a watery
or a mixed one, there is a transformation of the dead body by its being turned into ashes, or being thoroughly
wetted and softened in water, or being dried up by exposure to the Sun and wind. If the decanate of the 8th
house happens to be a Vyaladrekkana, the body is eaten by beasts and birds of prey, is assimilated into their
bodies and thrown out as excrement. Thus, the final stage of the dead body has to be thought out in the
manner stated above. The following is the essence of what has been culled from higher works (such as Yotisha
Karma Vipaka) regarding past and future life.
गकरुरुडु पनत शुक्राै

ूयप भाैमाै यम

ज्ञाै ववबकध वपतृ नत श्चाे ना कीयािंश्च कक यकपिः ।
ददन क शशश वीयापधधधष्तात् त्र्यिंश नाथात् प्रव
म ननकृ ष्टास्तुङग ह्र ाद् अनूके ॥१४॥

gururuḍu pati śukrau sūrya bhaumau yama
jñau vibudha pitṛ tiraśco nārakīyāṃśca kuryuḥ |
dina kara śaśi vīryādhiṣṭhitāt tryaṃśa nāthāt pravara
sama nikṛṣṭāstuṅga hrasād anūke ||14||

Of the Sun and the Moon, find out which is stronger. If the lord of the decanate occupied by the stronger of
these two planets be Jupiter, the deceased should be made out as a person come from the world of
immortals. If the Moon or Venus be the lord of the decanate in question, the deceased came from the world
of Manes. If the Sun or Mars be the lord of the particular decanate, the deceased in the previous birth
belonged to the world of mortals. If Saturn or Mercury be the owner of the decanate in question, the
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departed person came from the infernal regions. In the previous birth, the rank of the departed was high,
mediocre or low according as the owner of the Drekkana under consideration was in his exaltation point, had
fallen off therefrom or in the depression point,
गनत वप र पक न्र त्र्यिंशपाेऽस्तस्स्थताे वा
गकरु थर पक के न्र न्च्छरगिः स्वाेच्च
उदयनत भवने अन्त्ये

िंस्थिः।

ाैम्प्य भागे ि माेक्षाे

भवनत यदद बिे न प्राेन्जझतास्ति शेषािः ॥१५॥

gatirapi ripu randhra tryaṃśapo:'stasthito vā
gururatharipu kendra cchidragaḥ svocca saṃsthaḥ|
udayati bhavane antye saumya bhāge ca mokṣo
bhavati yadi balena projjhitāstatra śeṣāḥ ||15||

The refuge of the departed is the lord of the Drekkana of the 6th house (i.e., the 16th. decanate from the
rising decanate) or of the 8th house (i.e., the 22nd decanate from the rising decanate) or the planet occupying
the 7th bhava (Bhattotpala adds the 6th and the 8th bhavas also). Whichever of these planets is found to be
strongest, to the world thereof does the departed person go. If Jupiter is in exaltation and occupies the 6th.
Bhava a Kendra position the 6th bhava, the departed person will attain final emancipation. The same happens
also if the rising sign is Pisces and the rising Navamsa is that of a benefic planet and Jupiter occupies it, while
planets other than Jupiter are without strength.
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Nashtajataka or lost horoscopes ||26||
षह्विंशाेऽध्यायिः नष्टर्ातक
अाधान र्न््ापर बाेध कािे
म्प्पृच्छताे र्न्् वदेद् वविग्ात् ।
पूवापप ाधेप भवनस्य ववन्याद्
भानावकदग् दसक्षणगे प्र ूनतम् ॥१॥

ṣaḍviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ naṣṭajātaka
ādhāna janmāparibodha kāle
sampṛcchato janma vaded vilagnāt |
pūrvāparārdhe bhavanasya vindyād
bhānāvudag dakṣiṇage prasūtim ||1||

When neither the time of impregnation Adhana nor the time of birth Janma is known, an astrologer ought to
make out the chart of the querist from the rising sign at the time of query. If ascendant be the first half of a
sign, the birth should be declared to have been in the Uttarayana; if it be the latter half, the birth should have
been in the Dakshinayana.
िग् निकाेणेषक गकरुश्वस्त्र भागैववपकपर्पय वषापळण वयाेऽनकमानात् ।
ग्रीष््ाेऽकप िग्े कमथतास्तु शेषै न्यायनतापवृतु कप िा ात् ॥२॥

lagna trikoṇeṣu gurustri bhāgairvikalpya varṣāṇi vayo:'numānāt |
grīṣmo:'rka lagne kathitāstu śeṣairanyāyanartāvṛturarka cārāt ||2||

The position of Jupiter should be located in one of the 4 houses counted from the sign itself representing the
Lagna, the 5th from it or the 9th from it according as the rising decanate happens to be the 1st, 2nd or 3rd
(of the rising sign) respectively at the time of query. After thus determining the position of Jupiter, the
astrologer by a look at the querist should guess his present age. The Ritu at the time of birth should be
determined by the ruler of the decanate rising on the Lagna or by the planet occupying the 1st house
whichever b stronger. If the Sun be such a planet, it is Grishma; the Ritus of the other planets have already
been mentioned (ch. II-12 supra). If the Ritu thus found does not fit in with the Ayana of birth, but belongs
to the other Ayana, the correct Ritu should be predicted by the solar transits (and not the lunar months) as
explained in the next sloka.
िन्र ज्ञ र्ीवािः पर वतपनीयािः शुक्रा मन्दै यने वविाेमे ।
रेष्काण भागे प्रथमे तु पूवाेप
मा ाेऽनकपाताच्च नतमथववपकपर्पयिः ॥३॥

canra jña jīvāḥ parivartanīyāḥ śukrāra mandairayane vilome |
dreṣkāṇa bhāge prathame tu pūrvo
māso:'nupātācca tithirvikalpyaḥ ||3||

The Moon, Mercury and Jupiter are to be respectively exchanged for Venus, Mars and Saturn, when the
seasons (Ritus) do not fit in with the Ayana previously determined. The rising decanate determines the first
or the second month of the Ritu according as the first or the second half of the decanate is rising. The lunar
day (Tithi) of the birth should be determined from the rising decanate by rule-of-three process.
अिावप हाे ा पटवाे हद्वर्ेन्रािः
ूयांश तुपयािं नतमथम् उदद्दशन्न्त ।
ानि द्यक

िंज्ञेषक वविाेम र्न््

भागैश्च वेिािः क्रमशाे ववकपर्पयािः ॥४॥

atrāpi horā paṭavo dvijendrāḥ
sūryāṃśa tulyāṃ tithim uddiśanti |
rātri dyu saṃjñeṣu viloma janma
bhāgaiśca velāḥ kramaśo vikalpyāḥ ||4||

Even in this, the learned Brahmin sages who are well-versed in Astrology declare that the lunar day (Tithi) is
exactly equivalent to the number of degrees, minutes, etc., passed by the Sun. If day or night signs be rising
at the time of query, the birth must be declared to have been at night or day respectively. (If a day-sign rises,
then the birth was at night and vice versa). The degrees rising on the Lagna indicates the Ghatikas after
Sunrise or Sun-set as the case may be.
के मिच्छशाङ्ाध्यकवषतान् नवािंशच्ुिान्त
िंज्ञिं कथयन्न्त मा म् ।
िग् निकाेणाेत्तम वीयपयकििं
म्प्प्राेच्यते अङगाि भनाददमभवाप ॥५॥

ke cicchaśāṅkādhyuṣitān navāṃśacchuklānta
saṃjñaṃ kathayanti māsam |
lagna trikoṇottama vīryayuktaṃ
samprocyate aṅgāla bhanādibhirvā ||5||
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According to some, the lunar month (named after the star ending in bright half) of birth hi deduced from the
Navams,l occupied by the Moon at the time of the query. Again, find out which is strongest among the first,
the 5th and the 9th houses of the chart at the time of query. The Moon will invariably be in this, house and
his exact position will correspond to the particular degree and minute of the sign representing the strongest
house in question. Or the Moon may occupy the sign typifying the part of the body touched by the querist of
his own accord.
यावान् गतिः शीत क ाे वविग्ाच्चन्राद्
वदेत् तावनत र्न्् ाशशिः ।
मीनाेदये मीनयकगिं प्रददष्टिं
भक्षयाहृताका रुतैश्च मिन्त्यम् ॥६॥

yāvān gataḥ śīta karo vilagnāccandrād
vadet tāvati janmarāśiḥ |
mīnodaye mīnayugaṃ pradiṣṭaṃ
bhakṣyāhṛtākārarutaiśca cintyam ||6||

Determine how far the Moon is away from the Lagna at the time of query. The position of the Moon at birth
will be so far removed from the Moon at the time of query as the latter is from the Prasna Lagna. If the
Querist's Lagna is Pisces, then the Chandra Lagna at birth should also be declared as Pisces. The si5n at birth
may also be determined by the articles of food if any that may be brought, any forms that may appear on the
scene, or any cry that may be heard at the time.
हाे ा नवािंश प्रनतमिं वविग्िं िग्ाद् ववयापवनत ि दृकाणे ।
तस््ाद् वदेत् तावनत वा वविग्िं प्रष्टक िः
प्र ूताववनत शास्त्रम् अाह ॥७॥

horā navāṃśa pratimaṃ vilagnaṃ lagnād raviryāvati ca dṛkāṇe |
tasmād vadet tāvati vā vilagnaṃ
praṣṭuḥ prasūtāviti śāstram āha ||7||

The position of the rising sign at the time of birth of the querist will be similar to that of the rising Navamsa
at the time of query. Or, the Lagna at the birth will be so far removed from the sign occupied by the Sun at
the time of query as the sign representing the decanate occupied by the Sun at query is from the rising
decanate at the time of query.
र्न््ाददशेि् िग्गे वीयपगे वा
छायाङगकि घ्नेकपहते अवशशष्टम् ।
अा ीन

ुप्ताेस्त्थत नतष्ताभिं र्ाया

ुखाज्ञाेदयगिं प्रददष्टम् ॥८॥

janmādiśel lagnage vīryage vā
chāyāṅgula ghnerkahate avaśiṣṭam |
āsīna suptotthita tiṣṭhatābhaṃ jāyā
sukhājñodayagaṃ pradiṣṭam ||8||

Ascertain the exact position of the planet in the Lagna at the time of query. lf there should be more than one
planet, take only the strongest of them. Multiply this by the figure (measure) denoted at the time by the
Chhayangula and divide the product by 12, The remainder will represent the Lagna at birth. Again, if the
querist at the time of putting the query is rising to stand Thishtathi, then the Lagna at birth will be the same
as the sign rising at the time of query. If at the time of query, the querist has already stood Stthitha. then the
Lagna at birth will be the 10th from the sign rising at the time of query. If it is Supta instead of Stthita), then
the Lagna at birth will be the 4th from the Prasna Lagna. If the querist is Asina-sitting, the Lagna at birth will
be the 7th from the Prasna Lagna.
गाे स िंहाै जर्तुमाष्टमाै वक्रय तुिे कन्या मृगाै ि क्रमात्
िंवग्याेप दशकाष्ट

प्त ववषयैिः शेषािः स्व

र्ीवा ास्फक जर् दैन्दवािः प्रथमवच्छे षा ग्रहािः
ाैम्प्यवद् ाशीनिं ननयताे
ववधधग्रपहयकतैिः कायाप ि तद्वगपणा ॥९॥

िंख्या गकणािः ।

go siṃhau jitumāṣṭamau kriya tule kanyā mṛgau ca kramāt
saṃvargyo daśakāṣṭa sapta viṣayaiḥ śeṣāḥ sva saṃkhyā guṇāḥ |
jīvārāsphuji daindavāḥ prathamavaccheṣā grahāḥ
saumyavad rāśīnaṃ niyato
vidhirgrahayutaiḥ kāryā ca tadvargaṇā ||9||

The signs Taurus and Leo are to be multiplied by 10; Gemini and Scorpio by 8; Aries and Libra by 7; Virgo and
Capricorn by 5. The remaining signs should be multiplied by their respective number indicating their order
counted from Aries, i.e., Cancer by 4, Sagittarius by 9, Aquarius by 11 and Pisces by 12. Thus, should the
several signs be multiplied when they happen to be the Ascendant. The planets Jupiter, Mars, Venus and
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Mercury should be respectively multiplied by 10, 8, 7 and 5 and the remaining planets should each be
multiplied by 5 as in the case of Mercury, when these happen to be in the Lagna. When there are several
planets in the Lagna, then each of these multiplications must be effected.
प्ताहतिं नि घन भाजर्त शेषम् ऋक्षिं दत्त्वाथ
वा नव ववशाेध्य न वाथ वास््ात् ।
एविं किि

हर्ात््र् शिक भेभ्यिः

प्रष्टक वपदेद् उदय ाशश वशेन तेषाम् ॥१०॥

saptāhataṃ tri ghana bhājita śeṣam ṛkṣaṃ dattvātha
vā nava viśodhya na vātha vāsmāt |
evaṃ kalatra sahajātmaja śatru bhebhyaḥ
praṣṭurvaded udayarāśi vaśena teṣām ||10||

Multiply the result obtained in the last sloka by 7; add 9 if the Lagna at the time of query be a moveable sign;
if it be an immovable sign, no reduction or addition need be made. If it be a common sign, 9 has to be
subtracted. Divide the result by 27. The remainder will represent the Nakshatra of the querist at the time of
birth, Thus should calculations be made from the 7th, the 3rd, the 5th and the 6th houses of the Query Chart
when the Nakshatra of the querist's wife, brother, son or enemy respectively has to be predicted.
वषपऋतु मा

नतथयाे द्यक ननशिं ह्यूडूनन वेिाेदये

varṣaṛtu māsa tithayo dyu niśaṃ hyūḍūni velodaye
ṛkṣa nava bhāga vikalpanāḥ syuḥ |
bhūyo daśādi guṇitāḥ sva vikalpa bhaktā
varṣādayo navakadāna viśodhanābhyām ||11||

ऋक्ष नव भाग ववकपपनािः स्यकिः ।
भूयाे दशादद गकळणतािः स्व ववकपप भिा
वषापदयाे नवकदान ववशाेधनाभ्याम् ॥११॥

(The product obtained (in the 9th sloka for Lagna) should be kept as it is without being subjected to the
operations ordained in the 10th Sloka). Then, they shoyld be severally multiplied by 10, 8, 7 and 5. Then, the
process of adding 9 signs, leaving it as it or subtracting 9 signs according as the Lagna is a movable, immovable
or common sign, must be gone through. The result in each case should be converted into minutes. We thus
get 4 different results which enable us to find out the year, Ritu, month, Paksha, Nakshatra, the Ghatika, the
Lagna and the rising Navamsa of the Lagna.
ववज्ञेयादशके ष्वब्दाऋतु मा ास्तथैव ि ।

vijñeyādaśakeṣvabdāṛtu māsāstathaiva ca |
aṣṭakeṣvapi māsād ardhāstithayaśca tathā smṛtāḥ ||12||

अष्टके ष्ववप मा ाद् अधापन्स्तथयश्च तथा स््ृतािः ॥१२॥

From the first result (ten product), the year, the Ritu and the month of birth can be determined. From the
second result (eight-product), the Tithi (Paksha), whether bright half or dark half and the Tithi can be
determined.
ददवा ानि प्र नू तिं ि नक्षिानयनिं तथा ।

divārātri prasūtiṃ ca nakṣatrānayanaṃ tathā |
saptakaṣvapi vargeṣu nityam evopalakṣayet ||13||

प्तकष्ववप वगेपषक ननत्यम् एवाेपिक्षयेत् ॥१३॥

From the 3rd product can be ascertained, whether the birth was in the day or night: as well as the particular
asterism ruled by the Moon at the time.
वेिाम् अथ वविग्िं ि हाे ाम् अिंशकम् एव ि ।
पञ्चकेषक ववर्ानीयान् नष्ट र्ातक स द्धये ॥१४॥

velām atha vilagnaṃ ca horām aṃśakam eva ca |
pañcakeṣu vijānīyān naṣṭa jātaka siddhaye ||14||

From the· 4th product can be determined the Ghatika, etc., of birth and hence the Lagna and its Navamsa.
िंस्का नाम मािाहद्व गकणा छायाङगकिै िः

मायकिािः ।

शेषिं नि नवक भिान् नक्षििं तद्धननष्ट् िःअादद ॥१५॥

saṃskāra nāma mātrādvi guṇā chāyāṅgulaiḥ samāyuktāḥ |
śeṣaṃ tri navaka bhaktān nakṣatraṃ taddhaniṣṭḥādi ||15||

Take the Samskaranaman of the querist, Find out its matras (in number). Multiply this by 2 and add to the
result the Chayangula and divide the sum by 27 (if greater than 27). Find the remainder. This will represent
the number of the Nakshatra counted from Dhanistha.
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हद्व नि ितुदपशदश नतमथ

प्त नि गकणा नवाष्ट िेन्राद्यािः ।

पञ्चदशघ्नास्तदद्दङ् मकखान्न्वता भधननष्ादद ॥१६॥

dvi tri caturdaśadaśa tithi sapta tri guṇā navāṣṭa cendrādyāḥ |
pañcadaśaghnāstaddiṅ mukhānvitā bhadhaniṣṭhādi ||16||

The figures for the several directions, viz., East. South-East, Southt South-West, West, North-West, North and
North-East are 2, 3, 14, 10, 15, 21, 9 and 8 respectively. Multiply the number (of the particular direction which
the querist faces) by 15 and add to it the number of persons facing the same direction at that time. Deduct
27 from the result. The remainder will represent the number of the Nakshatra at birth counting from
Dhanishta.
इनत नष्ट र्ातकम् इदिं बहु प्रका िं मया ववननददपष्टम् ।
ग्राह्यम् अतिः

न्च्छष्यैिः प ीक्षययन्ताद् यथा भवनत ॥१७॥

iti naṣṭa jātakam idaṃ bahu prakāraṃ mayā vinirdiṣṭam |
grāhyam ataḥ sacchiṣyaiḥ parīkṣyayantād yathā bhavati ||17||

Thus, have I discussed (Nashtajataka) as dealt with in various school. After carefully examining these systems,
a good student should adopt that method which suits best for the occasion.
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Decanates ||27||
प्तवविंशाेऽध्यायिःरेष्काण स्वरूप
कट्ािं स त वस्त्र वेधष्टतिः कृ ष्णिः शिे वामभ सक्षतुम् ।
ाैरिः प शुिं

मकद्यतिं धत्ते ि वविाेिनिः पकमान् ॥१॥

saptaviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥdreṣkāṇa svarūpa
kaṭyāṃ sita vastra veṣṭitaḥ kṛṣṇaḥ śaktevābhirakṣitum |
raudraḥ paraśuṃ samudyataṃ dhatte rakta vilocanaḥ pumān ||1||

The first decanate of Aries is a man wearing a white cloth round his waist, black in colour (like God
Subrahmanya), able to protect many, fierce in appearance, with an axe in hand lifted up and of reddish eyes.
िम् अम्प्ब ा भूषण भक्षय

raktam ambarā bhūṣaṇa bhakṣya
cintā kumbhākṛtirvāji mukhī tṛṣārtā |
ekena pādena ca meṣa madhye
dreṣkāṇarūpaṃ yavanopadiṣṭam ||2||

मिन्ता कक म्प्भाकृ नतवापजर् मकखी तृषाताप ।
एके न पादेन ि मेष मध्ये
रेष्काणरूपिं यवनाेपददष्टम् ॥२॥

The middle decanate of Aries is a woman clad in red, fond of jewels and eatables, like a water pot in form,
with the face of a horse, suffering from thirst and standing with only one foot. So, says Yavana.
क्रू िः किाज्ञिः कवपििः वक्रयाथीप
भग् र्व्ताेऽभ्यकद्य तदण्ड हस्तिः ।
िानन वस्त्राळण वबभनतप िण्डाे
मेषे तृतीयिः कमथतश्वस्त्र भागिः ॥३॥

krūraḥ kalājñaḥ kapilaḥ kriyārthī
bhagna vrato:'bhyudya tadaṇḍa hastaḥ |
raktāni vastrāṇi bibharti caṇḍo
meṣe tṛtīyaḥ kathitastri bhāgaḥ ||3||

The third decanate of Aries is described as a man cruel in disposition, skilled in arts, of a reddish colour, active
but foiled in his attempts, and with a raised hand holding a stick. He wears red garments and is angry.
कक श्चञ्चत िू न किा घटदेहादग्ध पटा तृवषताशन मित्ता ।
अाभ णान्यमभवाञ्छनत ना ी रूपम्
इदिं वृष भे प्रथमस्य ॥४॥

kuñcita lūna kacā ghaṭadehādagdha paṭā tṛṣitāśana cittā |
ābharaṇānyabhivāñchati nārī rūpam
idaṃ vṛṣa bhe prathamasya ||4||

This is the figure of the first decanate of Taurus. A woman with her hair curled and cut, with a body like that
of a water pot, wearing a garment partly burnt, thirsty, and intent on eating and fond of jewels.
क्षेिधान्य गृहधेनक किाज्ञाे िाङगिे

शकटे कक शिश्च ।

स्कन्धम् उद्वहनत गाे पनत तुपयिं क्षुत्
प ाेऽर् वदनाे मि वा ा ॥५॥

kṣetradhānya gṛhadhenu kalājño lāṅgale sa śakaṭe kuśalaśca |
skandham udvahati go pati tulyaṃ
kṣut paro:'ja vadano mala vāsā ||5||

The second decanate of Taurus it represented by a man who is skilled in matters relating to wetlands, grains,
house. cows and fine arts; he is well-versed in the use of the plough as well as is the keeping of conveyances,
He possesses a neck similar to that of a bull; he suffers from hunger. He has got a face like that of a ram and
wears dirty garments.
हद्वप
श भ

म कायिः पाण्डु दिंष्टरिः
माहङििः वपङगि मूनतपिः ।

अवव मृग िाेभ व्याकक ि मित्ताे वृषभ
वनस्य प्रान्त गताेऽयम् ॥६॥

dvipa sama kāyaḥ pāṇḍuradaṃṣṭraḥ
śarabha samāṅghriḥ piṅgala mūrtiḥ |
avi mṛga lobha vyākula citto vṛṣabha
vanasya prānta gato:'yam ||6||

The lase decanate or Taurus is a man possessing a body like that of an elephant, with white teeth, with feet
similar to those of a Camel and a form brown in colour. He is fond of sleep and deer and his mind is agitated
or perplessed.
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ूच्याश्रयिं

ममभवाञ्छनत कमप

ना ी रूपान्न्वताभ ण कायप कृ ताद ा ि ।
हीन प्रर्ाेन्च्छ्र त भकर्ऋतु मती नि भागम् अाद्यिं
तृतीय भवनस्य वदन्न्त तज्ािः ॥ ७॥

sūcyāśrayaṃ samabhivāñchati karma
nārī rūpānvitābharaṇa kārya kṛtādarā ca |
hīna prajocchrita bhujaṛtu matī tri bhāgam ādyaṃ
tṛtīya bhavanasya vadanti tajjñāḥ ||7||

The first decanate of Gemini is symbolised by a woman with raised hands. She is fond of needle work. She is
beautiful and shows keen desire in adorning work. She has attained her puberty but has no children. So, say
the sages.
उद्यान

िंस्थिः कविी धनकष््ाञ्

छू ाेऽस्त्रधा ी गरुडानानाश्च ।
क्रीडात््र्ाििं क णाथप मिन्तािं क ाेनत
मध्ये ममथकनस्य ाशेिः ॥८॥

udyāna saṃsthaḥ kavacī dhanuṣmāñ
chūro:'stradhārī garuḍānānāśca |
krīḍātmajālaṃkaraṇārtha cintāṃ karoti
madhye mithunasyarāśeḥ ||8||

The central decanate of Gemini is a man standing in a garden, clad in armour and armed with a bow; he is
valiant and is a professional warrior. He has got a face like that of Garuda. He likes sporting. He is fond of his
children. His mind is always towards ornaments and wealth.
भूवषताे वरुणवद् बहु त्नाे बद्ध तूण कवििः

धनकष्किः ।

नृत्त वाददत किा ु ि ववद्वान् काव्य
कृ न् ममथकन ाश्यव ाने ॥९॥

bhūṣito varuṇavad bahu ratno baddha tūṇa kavacaḥ sadhanuṣkaḥ |
nṛtta vādita kalāsu ca vidvān kāvya
kṛn mithunarāśyavasāne ||9||

The last decanate or Gemini is a man decked in ornaments, rich in jewels, fastened with a mail coat and a
quiver, and carrying a bow. He is skilled in the arts of music and dancing and is a poet.
पि मूि फि भृद् हद्वप
कायिः कानने मियगिः श भाहङििः ।
क्राेड तुपय वदनाे हय कण््िः
ककप टे प्रथमरूपम् उशन्न्त ॥१०॥

patra mūla phala bhṛd dvipa
kāyaḥ kānane malayagaḥ śarabhāṅghriḥ |
kroḍa tulya vadano haya kaṇṭhaḥ
karkaṭe prathamarūpam uśanti ||10||

They describe the first decanate of Cancer as a man holding leaves, roots and fruits and having a body like
that of an elephant, stationed amidst sandal wood trees in a forest and having feet like that of a camel. He
has a face like that of a pig and a neck similar to that of a horse.
पद्मामिपता मूधपनन भाेग्नग यकिा
स्त्री ककप शा ण्य गता वव ाैनत ।
शाखािं पिाशस्य

माशश्रता ि

मध्ये स्स्थता ककप टकस्य ाशेिः ॥११॥

padmārcitā mūrdhani bhogi yuktā
strī karka śāraṇya gatā virauti |
śākhāṃ palāśasya samāśritā ca
madhye sthitā karkaṭakasyarāśeḥ ||11||

The middle decanate of Cancer is represented by a woman with her head decorated by lotus flowers and
carrying a snake with her, She is rough in her behaviour and is crying loudly alone in a forest. She is resting
herself on a branch of the Phalasa tree.
भायापभ णाथपम् अणपविं नाैस्थाे गच्छनत

पप वेधष्टतिः ।

हैमैश्च यकताे ववभूषणैश्चश्चवपटास्याङ्य गतश्च ककप टे ॥१२॥

bhāryābharaṇārtham arṇavaṃ naustho gacchati sarpa veṣṭitaḥ |
haimaiśca yuto vibhūṣaṇaiścipiṭāsyāṅtya gataśca karkaṭe ||12||

The last decanate of Cancer is a man who has started on a boat in the ocean to procure ornaments for his
wife. He is a serpent coiled round him, He is flat-faced and is wearing ornaments made of gold.
शाप्िे रुपर गृर र्म्प्बककाै िा न श्च ममिनाम्प्ब ान्न्वतिः ।
ाैनत मातृ वपन्त्र्वपयाेपजर्तिः स िंहरूपम्

śālmalerupari gṛdhra jambukau śvā naraśca malināmbarānvitaḥ |
rauti mātṛ pitrviparyojitaḥ siṃharūpam
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इदम् अाद्यम् उच्यते ॥१३॥

idam ādyam ucyate ||13||

The first dec1nate of Leo is of the form of a vulture and a jackal sitting over the Salmali (silk, cotton) tree
and resembles a dog as well as a man with dirty garments. He is crying aloud owing to separation from his
parents.
हयाकृ नतिः पाण्डु

मापय शेख ाे

वबभनतप कृ ष्णाजर्न कम्प्बििं न िः ।
दक ा दिः स िंहेवात्त कामकपकाे नताग्र
ना ाे मृग ार् मध्यमिः ॥१४॥

hayākṛtiḥ pāṇḍura mālya śekharo
bibharti kṛṣṇājina kambalaṃ naraḥ |
durāsadaḥ siṃhevātta kārmuko natāgra
nāso mṛgarāja madhyamaḥ ||14||

The middle decanate of Leo is a man with the shape of a horse and wearing on his head some flowers slightly
whitish in colour; he also covers himself with deer-skin and a blanket. He is difficult to be found or met with
like the lion. He carries a bow in his hand and his nose is somewhat bent.
ऋक्षाननाे वान तुपय िेष्टाे वबभनतप दण्डिं फिम् अाममषिं ि ।
कू िीप मनकष्यिः कक हटिै श्च
के शैमृपगेि स्यान्त्य गतश्वस्त्र भागिः ॥१५॥

ṛkṣānano vānara tulya ceṣṭo bibharti daṇḍaṃ phalam āmiṣaṃ ca |
kūrcī manuṣyaḥ kuṭilaiśca
keśairmṛgeśvarasyāntya gatastri bhāgaḥ ||15||

The third decanate of Leo is represented by a man, with a face like that of a bear, whose movements and
gestures are similar to that of a monkey. He carries with him a stick, fruits and flesh in his hand. He has a long
beard and curled hairs.
पकष्प प्रपूणेपन घटे न कन्या
मि प्रददग्धाम्प्ब
वस्त्राथप

िंवृताङगी ।

िंयाेगम् अभीष्टमाना

गक ाेिः कक ििं वाञ्छनत कन्याकाद्यिः ॥१६॥

puṣpa prapūrṇena ghaṭena kanyā
mala pradigdhāmbara saṃvṛtāṅgī |
vastrārtha saṃyogam abhīṣṭamānā
guroḥ kulaṃ vāñchati kanyākādyaḥ ||16||

The first decanate of Virgo is symbolised by a young damsel holding a pot full of flowers with her limbs fully
covered up by dirty garment. She desires to have cloths and wealth. She wishes to go to her father's
residence.
पकरुषिः प्रगृहीत िे खननिः श्यामाे वस्त्र शश ा व्यायय कृ त् ।
ववपकििं ि वबभनतप कामकपकिं ाेम
व्याप्त तनकश्च मध्यमिः ॥१७॥

puruṣaḥ pragṛhīta lekhaniḥ śyāmo vastra śirā vyāyaya kṛt |
vipulaṃ ca bibharti kārmukaṃ roma
vyāpta tanuśca madhyamaḥ ||17||

The middle decanate of Virgo is a man holding a pen in his hand; he is black in colour. And has his head tied
with a cloth. He spends as well as earns. He carries with him a large bowl, and his whole body is covered with
hairs.
गाै ी

ुधाैताग्रदककूि गकप्ता

मकन्च्छ्र ता कक म्प्भ कटच्ुहस्ता ।
देवाियिं स्त्री प्रयता प्रवृत्ता
वदन्न्त कन्यान्त्य गतश्वस्त्र भागिः ॥१८॥

gaurī sudhautāgradukūla guptā
samucchritā kumbha kaṭacchuhastā |
devālayaṃ strī prayatā pravṛttā
vadanti kanyāntya gatastri bhāgaḥ ||18||

The last decanate of Virgo is represented by a woman, yellowish in complexion, with her body covered by
fine garments which have been well-washed; she is tall and holds in her hand a water pot as well as a ladle.
She is pious and is going to the Temple.
वी्यन्त ापण गतिः पकरुषस्तुिावान् उन््ान
मान कक शििः प्रनतमान हस्तिः ।

vīthyantarāpaṇa gataḥ puruṣastulāvān unmāna
māna kuśalaḥ pratimāna hastaḥ |
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भाण्डिं ववमिन्तयनत तस्य ि मूपयम् एतद् रूपिं

bhāṇḍaṃ vicintayati tasya ca mūlyam etad rūpaṃ
vadanti yavanāḥ prathamaṃ tulāyāḥ ||19||

वदन्न्त यवनािः प्रथमिं तुिायािः ॥१९॥

The first decanate of Libra is of the shape of a man who has entered a shop on the way with a balance in
hand. He ls skilled in measuring arid weighing and holds a weight in hand. He thinks of his wares and of their
exact prices. Thus, opine the Yavanas.
किशिं पर गृह्य ववननष्पनततुिं
मभीर्प नत गृर मकखिः पकरुषिः ।
क्षुधधतस्तृवषतश्च किि

ुतान् मन ेनत

तुिाध मध्य गतिः ॥२०॥

kalaśaṃ parigṛhya viniṣpatituṃ
samabhīpsati gṛdhra mukhaḥ puruṣaḥ |
kṣudhitastṛṣitaśca kalatra sutān manaseti
tulādhara madhya gataḥ ||20||

The middle decanate of Libra is of the shape of a man with a face like that of a vulture; he is hungry and
thirsty and wants to fly away taking the pot along with him. He is thinking of his wife and children.
ववभीषयिंन्स्तष्नत त्न मिनिताे वने
मृगान् काञ्चन तूण वमप भृत् ।
फिाममषिं वान रूपभृन् न स्तुिा
व ाने यवनैरुदाहृतिः ॥२१॥

vibhīṣayaṃstiṣṭhati ratna citrito vane
mṛgān kāñcana tūṇa varma bhṛt |
phalāmiṣaṃ vānararūpabhṛn narastulā
vasāne yavanairudāhṛtaḥ ||21||

It is been declared by the Yavanas that the concluding decanate of Libra is of the form of a man decorated
with jewels and who is carrying with him a quiver and a mail-coat made of gold. He is monkey-like in
appearance, carries fruits and flesh and stands frightening the deer in the forest.
वस्त्रैववपहीनाभ णैश्च ना ी महा
स्थान च्यकता

मकरात्

मकपैनत कू िम् ।

vastrairvihīnābharaṇaiśca nārī mahā samudrāt samupaiti kūlam |
sthāna cyutā sarpa nibaddha pādā
manoramā vṛścikarāśi pūrvaḥ ||22||

पप ननबद्ध पादा

मनाे मा वृश्चश्चक ाशश पूवपिः ॥२२॥

The first decanate of Scorpio is represented by a beautiful woman shorn of her garments and jewels and
coming from the great ocean to the shore. She has been ejected from her position and her feet have been
bound up together by a serpent.
स्थान

ुखान्यमभवाञ्छनत ना ी भऋतु कृ ते भकर्गावृतदेहा ।

कच्छप कक म्प्भ

मान श ी ा

वृश्चश्चक मध्यमरूपम् उशन्न्त ॥२३॥

sthāna sukhānyabhivāñchati nārī bhaṛtu kṛte bhujagāvṛtadehā |
kacchapa kumbha sa māna śarīrā
vṛścika madhyamarūpam uśanti ||23||

The middle decanate of Scorpio is represented by a woman desiring all kinds of comfort for her residence.
She has a serpent coiled round her person for the sake of her husband. She has a body similar to that of a
turtle or a water pot.
पृथकि मिवपट कू मप तुपय वक्रिः
ि मृग व ाह

ृगाि भीषका ी ।

अवनत ि मियाक प्रदेशिं मृग
पनत न्त्य गतस्य वृश्चश्चकस्य ॥२४॥

pṛthula cipiṭa kūrma tulya vakraḥ
śva mṛga varāha sṛgāla bhīṣakārī |
avati ca malayākara pradeśaṃ mṛga
patirantya gatasya vṛścikasya ||24||

The last decanate of Scorpio is of the shape of a lion with a face broad and flat like that of a turtle He is scaring
dogs, deer, pigs and foxes. He guards the sandal-wood regions.
मनकष्य वक्राेऽि

मान

कायाे धनकववपगृह्यायतम् अाश्रमस्थिः ।
क्रतूपयाेजयानन तपन्स्वनश्च क्षाद्याे धनकषश्वस्त्र भागिः ॥२५॥

manuṣya vakro:'śva sa māna
kāyo dhanurvigṛhyāyatam āśramasthaḥ |
kratūpayojyāni tapasvinaścararakṣādyo dhanuṣastri bhāgaḥ ||25||
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The first decanate of Sagittarius is of the shape of a man with a body like that of a horse and holding a long
bow in his hand. He stops in the hermitage and guards the several articles like the wooden ladles, etc.,
required for sacrifice and also attends to the needs of the ascetics residing in the hermitage.
मनाे मा िम्प्पक हेम वणाप भरा ने नतष्नत मध्यरूपा ।
मकर त्नानन ववघट्टयन्ती
मध्य नि भागाे धनकषिः प्रददष्टिः ॥२६॥

manoramā campaka hema varṇā bhadrāsane tiṣṭhati madhyarūpā |
samudraratnāni vighaṭṭayantī
madhya tri bhāgo dhanuṣaḥ pradiṣṭaḥ ||26||

The Middle decanate of Sagittarius is represented by a woman, very beautiful in form, bright as gold or the
Champaka flower, seated in a throne and middle in stature and separating the gems in the ocean.
कू िीप न ाे हाटक िम्प्पकाभाे व ा ने दण्डध ाे ननषण्णिः ।
काैशेयकान्यकद्वहते अजर्निं ि
तृतीयरूपिं नवमस्य ाशेिः ॥२७॥

kūrcī naro hāṭaka campakābho varāsane daṇḍadharo niṣaṇṇaḥ |
kauśeyakānyudvahate ajinaṃ ca
tṛtīyarūpaṃ navamasyarāśeḥ ||27||

The third decanate of Sagittarius is symbolised by a man with long hairs, golden and Champaka-like in colour,
seated in a chief and prominent place with a stick in hand. He wears silk cloths and also a deer skin.
ाेम मिताे मक ाेपमदिंष्टरिः

ूक काय

मान श ी िः ।

याेक्त्रक र्ािक बन्धनधा ी ाैर
मकखाे मक प्रथमस्तु ॥२८॥

roma cito makaropamadaṃṣṭraḥ sūkarakāyasa māna śarīraḥ |
yoktraka jālaka bandhanadhārī raudra
mukho makara prathamastu ||28||

The first decanate of Capricorn represented by a man full of hairs, with teeth similar to that of a crocodile
and with a body like that of a hog. He carries with him a rope (by which an animal is tied of a pole) and a net
He is frightful to look at.
किास्वमभज्ञाब्जदिायताक्षी श्यामा ववमििाळण ि मागपमाणा ।
ववभूषणाििं कृत िाेह कणाप याेषा
प्रददष्टा मक स्य मध्ह्ये ॥२९॥

kalāsvabhijñābjadalāyatākṣī śyāmā vicitrāṇi ca mārgamāṇā |
vibhūṣaṇālaṃkṛta loha karṇā yoṣā
pradiṣṭā makarasya madhhye ||29||

The middle decanate of Capricorn is a woman skilled in all arts. with eyes as broad as the petal of a lotus,
dark blue in colour, aspiring for various things, decorated with ornaments and wearing ear ornaments made
of copper, gold or iron.
वकन्न ाेपम तनकिः

कम्प्बिस्तूण िाप कविैिः

मन्न्वतिः ।

कक म्प्भम् उद्वहनत त्न मिनितिं
स्कन्धगिं मक ाशश पश्चश्चमिः ॥३०॥

kinnaropama tanuḥ sa kambalastūṇa cāpa kavacaiḥ samanvitaḥ |
kumbham udvahati ratna citritaṃ
skandhagaṃ makararāśi paścimaḥ ||30||

The last decanate of Capricorn is a man with a body similar to that of a Kinnara and wearing a woollen blanket
over his person. He has got with him an armour and a quiver and carries on his shoulders a pot inlaid with
precious stones.
स्नेह मद्य र्ि भाेर्नागम व्याकक िी कृ त मनािः
काेश का व नाेऽजर्नान्न्वताे गृर
तुपय वदनाे घटाददगिः ॥३१॥

कम्प्बििः ।

sneha madya jala bhojanāgama vyākulī kṛta manāḥ sa kambalaḥ |
kośa kāra vasano:'jinānvito gṛdhra
tulya vadano ghaṭādigaḥ ||31||

The first decanate of Aquarius is represented by a man anxious and troubled about procuring oil, liquor,
water and food. He carries with him a blanket. He is clad in silk and also got with him the skin of a black
antelope. He has a face similar to that of a vulture.
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दग्धे शकटे
ममिनेन पटे न

शाप्िे िाेहान्याह ते अङगना वने ।
श भाण्डै मूपधनप
िंव््ता

गतैश्च मध्यमिः ॥३२॥

dagdhe śakaṭe sa śālmale lohānyāharate aṅganā vane |
malinena paṭena saṃvṟtā bhāṇḍairmūrdhni
gataiśca madhyamaḥ ||32||

The second decanate of Aquarius is a female seated in a carriage partly burnt and carrying Salmali wood in
it. She is collecting metals and she is seen in the forest dressed in dirty garments with pots on her head.
श्यामिः

ाेम श्रवणिः वक ीटी त्वक्

पि ननयाप

śyāmaḥ saroma śravaṇaḥ kirīṭī tvak
patra niryāsa phalairbibharti |
bhāṇḍāni loha vyatimiśritāni
sañcārayantyanta gato ghaṭasya ||33||

फिै वबपभनतप ।

भाण्डानन िाेह व्यनतममशश्रतानन
ञ्चा यन्त्यन्त गताे घटस्य ॥३३॥

The last decanate of Aquarius is represented by a man black in colour, with hairs in his ears and wearing a
crown or diadem; he is carrying (on his hand) metallic pots (vessels) containing barks (of trees), leaves, gum
and fruits and which he is interchanging from one place to another.
स्रुग् भाण्ड मकिामळण शङख
ममस्रैव्यापसक्षप्त हस्तिः

ववभूषणश्च ।

भायाप ववभूषाथपम् अपािं
ननधानिं नावा प्लवत्यादद गताे झषस्य ॥३४॥

srug bhāṇḍa muktāmaṇi śaṅkha
misrairvyākṣipta hastaḥ sa vibhūṣaṇaśca |
bhāryā vibhūṣārtham apāṃ
nidhānaṃ nāvā plavatyādi gato jhaṣasya ||34||

The first decanate of Pisces is symbolised by a man handling with his hand several articles consisting for the
most part of ladles, pots, pearls, gems and conch shells and carrying ornaments. He crosses a lake (huge mass
of water) by means of a boat for the sake of getting. ornaments for his wife.
अत्यकन्च्छ्र तध्वर् पताकम् उपैनत
पाेतिं कू ििं प्रयानत र्िधेिः पर वा यकिा ।
वणेपन िम्प्पक मकखी प्रमदा नि भागाे
मीनस्य िैष कमथताे मकननमभहद्वपतीयिः ॥३५॥

atyucchritadhvaja patākam upaiti
potaṃ kūlaṃ prayāti jaladheḥ parivārayuktā |
varṇena campaka mukhī pramadā tri bhāgo
mīnasya caiṣa kathito munibhirdvitīyaḥ ||35||

The second decanate of Pisces is declared by sages to be a young fem ale sailing with her retinue to the other
side of the ocean in a boat with a banner mounted on a very tall flagstaff and with a facial colour resembling
that of the Champaka flower.
िभ्ान्न्तके

पप ननवेधष्टताङगा

वस्त्रैववपहीनिः पकरुषस्त्वटव्याम् ।
िाै ानि व्याकक मितान्त ात््ा ववक्राेशते
अन्त्याेपगताे झषस्य ॥३६॥

śvabhrāntike sarpa niveṣṭitāṅgā
vastrairvihīnaḥ puruṣastvaṭavyām |
caurānala vyākulitāntarātmā vikrośate
antyopagato jhaṣasya ||36||

The last decanate of Pisces is a man standing naked in a forest near a hole with a serpent coiled round his
body. He is very much agitated in mind being tormented by thieves and fire and is weeping.
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Conclusion ||28||
अष्टावविंशाेऽध्यायिः उप िंहा
ाशश प्रभेदाे ग्रहयाेनन भेदाे ववयाेनन र्न््ाथ ननषेक काििः ।
र्न््ाथ

द्याे म णिं तथायकदपशा

ववपाकाेऽष्टक वगप

िंज्ञिः ॥१॥

कमापर्ीवाे ार्याेगािः खयाेगाश्चान्रा
याेगाद् ववग्रहाद्याश्च याेगािः ।

श वस्तस््ाद्
प्रर्व्र्ाथाे ाशश शीिानन न्द््ष्टभाप
अाश्रयाेऽथ प्रकीणपिः ॥२॥
नेष्टा याेगा र्ातकिं काममनीनािं
ननयापणिं स्यान् नेष्ट र्न््दृकाणिः ।
अध्यायानािं वविंशनतिः पञ्च यकिा
र्न््न्येतद् यानिकिं िामभधास्ये ॥३॥

aṣṭāviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ upasaṃhāra
rāśi prabhedo grahayoni bhedo viyoni janmātha niṣeka kālaḥ |
janmātha sadyo maraṇaṃ tathāyurdaśā
vipāko:'ṣṭaka varga saṃjñaḥ ||1||
karmājīvo rājayogāḥ khayogāścāndrā
yogād vigrahādyāśca yogāḥ |
pravrajātho rāśi śīlāni dṟṣṭirbhāvastasmād
āśrayo:'tha prakīrṇaḥ ||2||
neṣṭā yogā jātakaṃ kāminīnāṃ
niryāṇaṃ syān neṣṭa janmadṛkāṇaḥ |
adhyāyānāṃ viṃśatiḥ pañca yuktā
janmanyetad yātrikaṃ cābhidhāsye ||3||

In this, my work on Horoscopy, thereare 25 Adhyayas, viz., (1) Rasiprabheda, (2) Grahayonibheda, (3)
Viyonijanma, (4) Nisheka Kala, (5) Janma Vidhi, (6) Arishta Balarishta, (7) Ayurdaya, (8) Dasavipaka, (9)
Ashtakavarga, (10) Kannajeeva, (11) Rajayoga, (12) Khayoga or Nabhasayoga, (13) Chandrayoga, (14)
Dwigrahadi, (15) Pravrajya yogas, (16) Rasiseela, ( 17) Drishtiphala, (18) Bhava, (19) Asraya, (20) Prakirna, (21)
Anishta yoga, (22) Stri Jataka, (23) Niryana, (24) Nashta Jataka), (25) Drekkanas. I shall now mention a list of
the subjects treated of in my work Yatra.
प्रश्नान्स्तमथभं ददव िः क्षणश्च
िन्राे वविग्िं त्वथ िग् भेदिः ।
शुळद्धग्रपहाणाम् अथ िाप वादाे
ववममश्रकाख्यिं तनक वेपनिं ि ॥४॥
अतिः प िं गकह्यक पूर्निं स्यात्
स्वप्िं ततिः स्नान ववधधिः प्रददष्टिः ।
यज्ञाे ग्रहाणाम् अथ ननगपमश्च
क्रमाच्च ददष्टिः शकक नाेपदेशिः ॥५॥
वववाह काििः क णिं ग्रहाणािं
प्राेििं पृथक् तहद्वपकिाथ शाखा ।
स्कन्धैश्वस्त्रमभजयाेपनतष

िंग्रहाेऽयिं

मया कृ ताे दैव ववदािं हहताय ॥६॥

praśnāstithirbhaṃ divasaḥ kṣaṇaśca
candro vilagnaṃ tvatha lagna bhedaḥ |
śuddhirgrahāṇām atha cāpa vādo
vimiśrakākhyaṃ tanu vepanaṃ ca ||4||
ataḥ paraṃ guhyaka pūjanaṃ syāt
svapnaṃ tataḥ snāna vidhiḥ pradiṣṭaḥ |
yajño grahāṇām atha nirgamaśca
kramācca diṣṭaḥ śakunopadeśaḥ ||5||
vivāha kālaḥ karaṇaṃ grahāṇāṃ
proktaṃ pṛthak tadvipulātha śākhā |
skandhaistribhirjyotiṣa saṃgraho:'yaṃ
mayā kṛto daiva vidāṃ hitāya ||6||

(The Chapters contained therein. relate to): (1) Prasnaprabheda, (2)
Tithibala), (3) Bham
Nakshatrabhidhanam, (4) Divasa) or Varaphala, (5) Kshana or Muhurta nirdesa, (6) Chandra or Chandrabala,
(7) Vilagna Lagna nischaya, (8) Lagna bheda that is the minute divisions of the same such as Hora, Drekkana,
Navamsa, etc., (9) the exact positions of the planets with their effects, (10) Apavada, (11) Vimisraka
miscellaneous, (12) Tanuvepanam tremor in the body, (13) Guhykapujamam), (14) Swapnam on dreams, (15)
Snana Vidhi rules of ablution, (16) Graha Yagna, (17) Nirgama Going out-that is rules to find out the best or
auspicious time for starting on a journey, ( 18) Sakuna Omens; (19) Vivaha Kalam auspicious time for
performing a marriage, and (20) Grahakarana the method of calculating the accurate positions of the planets.
This last, viz., Grahakarana has been treated of in great detail in my work Panchasiddntika). Thus, an epitome
of the Science of Astrology has been prepared by me in three sections viz., Astronomy, Horoscopy and
Samhita. for the benefit of the Students of Astrology.
पृथक वव मितम् अन्यैिः शास्त्रम् एतत्

मस्तिं तदनक

िघक मयेदिं तत् प्रदेशाथपम् एव ।
कृ तम् इह हह

मथं धी ववषाणामत्वे ममयदद

pṛthu viracitam anyaiḥ śāstram etat samastaṃ tadanu
laghu mayedaṃ tat pradeśārtham eva |
kṛtam iha hi samarthaṃ dhī viṣāṇāmatve mamayadi
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हयद् उििं

र्् र्नैिः क्षम्प्यतािं तत् ॥७॥

hayad uktaṃ saj janaiḥ kṣamyatāṃ tat || 7||

This entire science of Astrology has treated of in great detail by (Yavana and) other ancient writers. To
correctly bring out the essence contained in their works, I have written these brief works. With me help of
these, intelligent students can sharpen their intellects still further. If there should be anything inconsistent
in what I have said, I crave the indulgence of my learned readers
ग्रन्थस्यया प्रि ताेऽस्य ववनाशम् एनत के ख्व्यात्
बहु शश्रत मकखाधधगम क्रमेण ।
यद् वा मया कक कृ तम् अपपम् इहाकृ तिं वा कायं
तदि ववदकषा पर हृत्य ागम् ॥८॥

granthasyayā pracarato:'sya vināśam eti kekhvyāt
bahu śrita mukhādhigama krameṇa |
yad vā mayā kukṛtam alpam ihākṛtaṃ vā kāryaṃ
tadatra viduṣā parihṛtyarāgam ||8||

If any portion of the text be found to be omitted in the course of its communication by a teacher to his pupil
or its transcription by a copyist, the learned reader should leave off all feelings of jealousy and get the same
rectified by a reference to persons well-versed in the science. Further if there should be found in the text any
errors, imperfections or omissions due to my laches, the learned readers will kindly make the necessary
corrections and supply the needful.
अाददत्यदा

तनयस्तदवाप्त बाेधिः

कावपत्थके

ववतृ िब्ध व प्र ादिः ।

अावन्न्तकाे मकनन मतान्यविाेक्य

म्प्यग् घाे ािं

व ाहममहह ाे रुमि ािं िका ॥९॥

ādityadāsa tanayastadavāpta bodhaḥ
kāpitthake savitṛ labdha vara prasādaḥ |
āvantiko muni matānyavalokya samyag ghorāṃ
varāhamihiro rucirāṃ cakāra ||9||

Varahamihira, the son of the Brahmin Adityadasa received his education from his father and learned this
science through the blessings of the Sun in the village of Kapittha, and while residing in Avanti-Ujjain wrote
this beautiful work after a careful examination of the various works of ancient sages on the subject.
ददन क मकनन गकरु ि ण प्रळणपात कृ त प्र ाद मनतनेदम् ।
शास्त्रम् उप िंगृहीतिं नमाेऽस्तु पूवप प्रनेतृभ्यिः ॥१०॥

dina kara muni guru caraṇa praṇipāta kṛta prasāda matinedam |
śāstram upasaṃgṛhītaṃ namo:'stu pūrva pranetṛbhyaḥ ||10||

Through the blessings obtained by the worship of the Sun and other planets, of Vasishta and, other sages,
and of my father, the preceptor, this scientific work came to be written by me. Salutation to the ancient
writers of Astrology.
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